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THE. TEST 0F TiME
[parents did flot use Blue Ribbon Tea. Nothing haîf soc
Lin their younger days-whatever the price. But youi

Ï11 use it. I is impossible to imagine a better Tea-m

ts occur. -Rut be assured that if impîovements are

BLUEkIBýýBON

tem. One recent improvement is in the wrapping. I t~
ter the tea, so the packet was improved. From now 0,
on Tea in the new double wrapping -dust proof1 a
of£ Same Tea-same label, but a fifty per cent better
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ABonspiel Welcome
at the

MUSICShop
of Western Canada

Many w ill he taking advantage of the cheap rates on all railroads to Winnipegduring tihe comlrlgBonsp,;iel,ýFebruary Ili to 22nd. To all tose who are inter-ested in Music i n omacçda niain is extended to visit the HbUSE 0FMcLEAN. Western Caniada'g Oldest and Largest Musical Merchandise bouse.YOU will find there

Make yourselves at home in this beautiftul store, wliere YOU wiIl find the larLfeststock of Pianos in the West tastefully di-splayed. Visit the Victrola Parlors andhlear your favorite selections cin the unniatclîed Victrola. You will find a visit fulOf profit and pîcasure, whetlîer you corne to purchase or to pay a friendly visit ofd3ispection. If you are unable to visit the city
-Il Write for New 1916 Condensed Catalogue

All' Mail Orders prornptly filled. fleautifill Illustrated Catalogue of the World-famous Heintzman & Co. Pi.ano also fil lislied frcee upon reque st. Second handPianos tr•d Organs always onri anid- pri gs "an d pàrticillars given upon application.At the present time a very attractive offering will be fotun in
A few Special Bargains in New ChurCh Organs. Send for ParticularS

Wirnme's Greatest Music Hfouse
329 Portage Ave. Dept. W Winnipeg, Man.
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When using Our latest methodwy

lho 'New Method
Dental Parlors
guarantee to complete Dental Work
oif anýy description without pain, or

telu.nd Voua' Money
No Person Too Nervous

No Work Too Dfficuit
New System Teeth, without plates;
crowns, inlays, ail kinds of fillings;
extractions or any other fornn of
woik performed for you by the
most up-to-date methods.

Samples of our work shown and
estimates given upon request.

Offices:
Corner Portage and Donald
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The western Home mfonthly

TLe Weser Home MôhI!
Published MonthlyVol. XVII. By the Home Publishing Co., Ltd,, Wiunipeg, Canada. No. 1.

The Subscription Price of The Western Home Monthly is $1.00 a year orthree years for $2.00 to any address in Canada, or British Ilies. . The'subsqription 33 È
ito foreign countries ip$l.50 a year, and within the City of Winnipeg limita and E

iin the United States $1.25 a year.E
Remittances of smali-ctupis may bc made with safety in ordinary letters. Suma 9

iof one dollar or more it would bc weli to send by registered letter or Money î
EOrder.

Postage Stamps wiil be received the samne as cash for the fractional parts ofa dollar, and in arny amount wlien it is impossible for patrons to procure bis.
Change of Address.-Subscribers wishing their address changed must sta le

their former as well as new addtess. Ail communications relative to change ofaddress must bc recdived by us flot later than tIhe 20th of the preceding montli.I
When You Renew be sure to sign your name exactiy the saine as it appears

-ntelabel of your paper. If this is flot donc it leads to confusion. If you hve

ren hanged your address and the paper bas been forwarded to, you, bc sure i

AChat wkth Our Readers
HEILPFUL DEPARTMENTS AND APPRECIATIVE READERS.

As a niother of four active, growing boys, I arn especially interested in theilealth" dcpartment, for my greatest: ambition is to keep my children healthy
and give tlîer a normal childhood. 1 have met quite a number of mothers who
wouid readily accept the advice of some very ignorant grandmother ini preference
to expert advice such as is given in your magazine. I could write pages ilpon the
iii effects of raising children by "old granny rule." I do not mean disrespeet for
old age, but one page of scientifie advice is worth tons of Vhlis "raising by
instinct" advice, with the high death. rate too often resulting from i Wt Your
departments with their Hlints and Recipes are exceptionally strong, and dlaim
my ixiterest next.

-ers. J. W. MeMahan, Alblérta.

Tt is difficuit to say which department of The WeÈstern Home Monthly inter-
esta me the niost, as ecry departmnent, contains soute stimulus and is helpfulii
its own sphere. Held rjght down ýW answer, I shiotld say the Fashion Depart-
mient 'has the biggest interest fgP"me, becauseit is the most helpful. The
foliowing reasons will show why this department is of interest to one who
raakes hier own ciothes:

1. The styles are not over elaborate, and titerefore easy to make.
2. The styles are conservative, and therefore saf e to, follow.
3. There are not sol manT' styles shown that it' is liard to make a decislor.
But why discriminate, after ail? Every department in The Western Home

Monthly appeala to nme, au enthusiastic reader.

Rate B. k'attyson, Brandon.
Grand Prime, Panama-Pacifie Exposition,

San Francisco, 1915 M OTPRU AAIEGrand Prize, Panama.CsLlemia Exp.- N OTPREC AAIE
éiion, Saa Diego, 1915 You have asked your readers in a preecding issue to say frankly N%,iicli

department in The Western Home Monthly interests tlem moat. I cati ar-rive
at a conclusion only by the proeess of elimiiiation. Would 1 enjoy the 'tmagazinbe7 if the advertisemenits were eliminated? Yes, for there would stili bc the stories,
Houseliold Hint:, Fashions, bits of verse and poems, and ail the other dclightfulB â er s tlîings.. But, oh! I amn so glad the magazine confains, too, the advertisements,for where else a I get my garden seeds and hundreds of other titings with that
"taste of a profit" always possible when one buys through The Western Home
Monthly?B ire aJ f ast And thus Ielimin:te one de:artment tatiendsl ndtdlgtf,

stores erent tere Nowcoms awavering. Trhere wouid stillilbe articles
worth mucli more tha.n its price, but they are Dot the stonies, and now, I know

testory department intereats me most. Why? Because it is pleasant to, pick

The Food.c. Monthly Fiction.

Without a Fault Taking it ail in ail, 1 arn glaël it is just "as it is"ý-my most perfect magazine.
-Mrs. G. H. Dove, Elbow.

Mad of Ne-grade AR YOU GETTING UP A CLUB FOR "THIE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY?"
cocoadeand manu-l Now of ail times in the year is the proper season to get up a club for ThefaCtUred by t Western Honme Moithlv. Titis is the tiune when peop>le are interested inisbei>

ing for periodicals, and as Thle Western Home Monthly is concetled to becVtheperfect 1flC best magazine 1 ublished at anyw¶here near the price, it is a very easy mnatter
* chanical proce88, for any one in any neigliborhood to get up a club for it. For such efforts ini

'iwithout the use of our behiaîf we give very liberal rewards ini valtiable ani useful preiilttiiis. same
t / ~ Chemnicals; it iS ab. of thes6 preînitumisare descibed in receiit issues of The Westernill:;uiv Montlv

eolutly pue and and which ail whio contemplate getting up a club shoîîld have, is inclifideil i aur
wholesome, and its coiplete outfit for gettiug ti) clubs for Thlec Western Home Moîthl , wlîieli Nvi1l
flavor is delicious, be sent free to any address du applieation. If von have not alreadY Sent for it,
the natural flavor (Ila 50 at once, for witli this outfif ta help you, vou can eure a large c1111)in
of the cocoa beant. 'our viciîity, and as a reward one or more of our splendid prcminims, wit1î

REoîsEftEoscarcely any trouble or labor.
T R A D -i A R K 

- - -MADE IN CANADA B y' PROM A HOMESTEADER IN HIS SHACK
I fl, ~ fler $î -TPhe ia-st issuie of voaur nmagatzine fotind its va v throî h t n. ail

W alter DBaker to im, sua ek auand, lbei u leasewith it, fi uîueartlîed a dlollar which Vaut vîii
fi .laj(jse<j l s firt su1yscrilot io M'ilehu smoking aftvr dinner one daY.

& LCot* took ulp the eopy I1 receive4i ta fid wlat it contained. and it wcas the middle
Established 1780 of tuie a ftéinoonl,1)401e I reiuinbered to cgo ont-P plowitîg a aili. so l'util ot

sure if it's a good magazine for a hachelor to tak. A. McC16laddlery, lillimum,ý
Montrea!, Canada Dorceseter, Maus. s k.

MADE I'CANADA
Write Io Cudahy Packing Ce.. Toronto, Canada

for our bookiels -Hints o Housewite.s"
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Eighty Maxwells Make Good
0 NE day Iast Autumn, eighty stock Maxwell automobilesletBflo

~JN.Y., for as many points along the Atiantic Coast, fromn Portland,.Me.,
to Baltimore, Md.

Every item of expense of thes" eighty Maxwels-for gasoline, oil, tire., and
repairs-was carefully checked and recoirded.

Under Sworn Records,
And the sworn uffidavits of these eighty Maxwell drivers created a new
record for automobile economy by showing a! gasoline Colisumptioin as
lowý as 36.85 miles per gallon -amn oil consumption, as low as 1134 miles
Per gallon-and no .xpns for tires or repaire.

Maxwel-" The Car Complete"y
bThe "iret cost» of a Maxwell is your onl.y cost. Notbing you cmii buy

extra wili make it a botterauo bie It is abaolutely complete.
The "mter costl" is, without exception, ýhe Iowest of any automobile. of equal
weight. The bona-fide affidavits of 'these eightýr drivers prove it. 70,00
satisfied Maxwell owners back up this proof.

/Every Road a Maxwell Road
The Maxwell bas abundance of power and speed. It conquers hilsansd pulls
through the worst of roads in any weather. It has strength and durability to

witbstand the hsrdest usage. Yet it is the most economical auto-
jL mobile ini the world, to buy and to run.

Write for hiutrated Catalogue

MAX WELL MOTOR CO. 0F CANADA, LTD.
V&1 Dept. AV WINDSOR, ONTARIO

This gives you the right idea of Maxwell completeness at $850
ELECTRIa Starter and Electric Llghts.'
MOTOR-Four-cyinder, L-head type,
cmtua nbloc. Bore 3% ln.; stroke 4h in.
MAGNETO-Slmma high tension.
CLUTCH-Cone, faced with multibestos
linlng, rune ln où1.
TRANSMISSION-Selective slldlng gear.
Three speeds f orward and one reverse.
CONTROL-Center lef t ide drive; foot
accelerator. 16 ln. steering wheel.

WHEEL BASE-103 luches; tread 56 in.;
60 lu. optional for the South.
WHEELS-Artiilery, of best grade
hickory; with demountable ria.
TIRES-30x3,ý In., front and rear.
Famous make of anti-skid tires An rear.
SPRINGS-Front, semi-elliptlc. 32 in.
long. Rear Vi-eMPtlc, lower halt 40 in.
long.
AXLES-Front, drop-forged, I-beam
section, complete wlth spring seats.
Rear, fioating type.

BRAKES--Internal and eXternal, actu-
ated on 12! ' 1n. drums on rear wheels.
EQUIPMENT-.Two eiectric head iights
with dimmer, electric tai! light, gener-
ator, storage battery, electric horn,
aPeedometer, "one-man" mohair top
with envelopo and quick adjustabie
storni curtains, double ventiiating ram-.
Vision Windslsield, lmproved instrument
board with ail instruments set filush,
spare tire carrier with extra demount.
able rim,jack and tools.

Ali Maxwell Dealers Can Show You Copie* of Original Affidavits as Reproduced in this Advertisernent 1
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The Referendum in Manitoba
By The Editor
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were until the recently changed liquer act went into
effect. In 26 years this meana 8,138 days.' The
average each la oupposed te have taken in is $75, but
on some occasions the ameunt would run far higher
and seldom less, for both have worked in some of the.
best patronized hotels in Winnipeg.

Many things might bave heen bought. with this
monéy anid these are some of theni:

Lbaves of bread.,,- .,... ... 25,00000
Bags of flur ......... 400,000,
Pou.ude of sugar....... 21,000,»0
Bushels of potatees.......... 1,500,000

Or a host of other things which would have donc
people more good than the drink.'

The. Yo=ngtoim Elot
«"By this time the. mob ýwas in a frenzy. Men

dancd and sang and women joined them. Liquor
was passed around freely and those who had no cups
scooped it up in the. hollows cf their hands, for within
haif an hour other saloons had been looted and the
fire was spreacling rapidly. For f uIly an heur or more
th «e mob was content with the smail shops and saloons
on the side streets, but'then it turned its attention
to the. more pretentieus stores on Wilson Avenue, the.
main street.

At a dozen or more places on Wilson Avenue barrels
cf whisky with the heads gone -tood in the, roadway
and surrounding themwere many mnen and wo0men
gulping down the raw liquor or passing to frienda in
the crowd who could net get close enough ýtÔ help
themuielves. A number of elothing stores feUl a prIey
to the rnotera and almost inimediately men began
exchanging their old clothes-for, the Inot tiio> had seize
Thia change cf apparel was, mid.e in the strcet fi--teb
almost te noonday brightness by the. flamea from haif
a hundre.d burning bàudings.

13y two o'cbock ths mornlng more than a 14undred
had been rounded up and brQught here, wbile tii. little

poiestation in tast ,Y oungstown *as filled too ver-
flwing. Theéniajority ef tbe men takexi*wer arrned
and many cf them were und ,the. influcIOof liquor.'

sTm.t Ig thé Boldiers
"The. custem iiad become an evil which was câoatlng

ail sorts of trouble, said the. mayor. It was miataken
kinduesa te treat such men te dink, as even- a littie
afitected theni badfly, aeeing 1 hat they were atilli aufter-
ing from the effeots cf pu fumes er weunds, and Borne
ef theni had been reduced te a pitiable conditien.'

Prisonand Cour x9port,
pi"Akme)n gtlese is a long reor of a mnan who, when
payîng pciker with others under th e influence of liquor,

was engage at the, sanie tme in plotting or liatening
te plottine te corrupt the electrate at the. municipal
electiens.'

IllIs is surely Manitoba's year. According
jto the speech from the throne, there ia

to be ar method of accounting that will
prevent juggling with figures; there is to be
a move towards the principle of Direct Legis-
lation; the franùhise and'right to take seats
in the legisiature wil be extended to women;
bilingualism will be done away with, education
,will -rbe Xnqde compldory, and a bove ail there
will be prohibition of liquor, provided the
people approve the principle of the bill that
the government hms agreed to introduce.

1Already the temperance forces and the,
liquor ititerests- are lining up for the great
struggle. t is well that every good citizen
should weigh carefully the arguments for and
against the enactment of a prohibitory liquor
Iaw. He must take one side or the other.
He carinot blow both hot and cold.

What are the arguments for the sale- of
liquor as a beverage? This, chiefly, that in a
free country a mani should be at liberty to
take a drink when he likes. If there is any
other argument of impqortance, it huis not been
advanced of late. t is not contended that
the use of liquor adds to wealth, happiness,
health, harmony, intelligence or morality,
but'it li claimed that no man should be robbed
of his freedom. The wonder li that- anyone
should continue to uphold iudh an argument.
On the same principle a mani shoud be free
to use firearms on the streets, he should be at
Sliberty to throw garbage in lis yard, lie should,
~when infected with small-pox, be gllowed to
go where he likes. No mani, unless lie ives
alone on a desert island, lias a right to do as
he pleases. Hei limited in everything
when he becomes a member of society. He
gives up what lie miglit cali individual freedomn
for the larger freedomof the group. If ho is
a good citizen the welfare of the co nmunity
is of more importance to him than his individual
welf are. Each lives for all, and ail are helped
by each.

What are -the-arguments agalnst the use
of. liqùor as a beverage? Hero are only a Çcw:
t imppve1tishes the people. It begets and'

fostors ý.moral cçntaglbn 't brings ruin and
sorrow to conitiâàss thousands. t weakens
the 'ýýbQieS 'of ýmei. and destroys their power
of ivili. Lt cýuises honùes. It separates fathers,

<mnothers and chilçren. t brings grey hairs
with sorrow to th~e grave. t leads to vice
and crime and al fois'of evil. And 80, the
list might be continued.

t is a mocking. absùrdity that a country
should, on the one-baud, support schools to
educate the youth in morality and intelligence,
and on the other hand, shouldîlicense saloons
to counteract the effects produced by' good
mothers and faithful teachers. t is more than
absurd for people to encourage ail that makes
for virtue and then to set ini operation those
forces that make for vice and crime. t
rerninds us of the general's aide-de-camp who
carried under one ai orders, and under the
othier armn counter-orders. We have surely
reached that stage in our development when
we can afford to do the right without feeling
that we have somehow to atone for it by count-
enancig the wrong. ,11

To appreciate the eVil of the traffic in liquor
it is necessary to do no more th lan to read the
pages of the press for a single week; Here are
three cuttings from the papers of January 8,
andl they are typical of what may be read
any day.

A Ocostly Business
"Take for instance two veteran bartenders of

ýýinnper-. Both have worked behlind the mahogany
for' mnore than 26 years and, at a low edimate, between
thoifl tlhy have taken in more than $1,250,000 for

oXicantt
Thc.se figuires are arrivedi at in this way: There are

S13 day i the year wvhen Ille bars are opened, or f

'The liquor trafflo bleckS the path to prospenity.
it is a menace te the welfare of the church -indastate
The state should only proteet those interesaswhicb
exist for the gooc4 of the people. The liqubr traffia
isa a urse..

"We should abolish it for the salce of our commercial
interests. There in no commercial interest -benefltted
by.'the trade' except itself, and kindred unlâwful
WiOU cfeefl

W. should abolish it in behalf of pure p.OnÈtcu ma
good governinent, since it isasaoociated mth nioet of
the. bribery and corrupt practicea which hAv e een-à
menac to Our liberties.

!nTe cries of innocent ehidre and thefr môtbws
who bave no redress against ite relentiesa rave gea,
call loudly for ita sp.edy destruction.

If, ought to be abolished ini the intereste of ti ll
Velfare of the men in 'the trade.' It will bW the dam»

of a botter day for their familles when proNiti
co nesi.

'If for no botter tha» economie reoun, ws
;,bolish the liquor trafflc in Manitoba and w*t
rix mill1flrn dollars now yearly Wàato in tâivj wu~
in ten years, snpply free hoesete 2 .,.0 .o.e . jJ.*-or give quarterdéèctions of iffprovid '14àd tî 1A0
unemployed men, or clotho,, feed and, 0 '-4 èr~
education to.0evstreet waif in C.aâltnL
million dollars gongfor -the neecusriu., L Ww
a bocet it would gÈie7the. butcher, pocSr,dy
nierchant and-hardware dealer.

Agaîn, as'thiaolaWisproduoln abouttOf Our kIce .rsand f trampa, rlnmlnalu aan d
it jeAbolihd, *baitalodii elfedf
of industrioua ci#smaenh itaxes and givi~for
ing and, up-keep- cffrenoue'hoiý, ay~m
It stand@ condemned -beore the arc pbl
and awaits thée sennceof thela.

"Lloyd Cleoirge aym: 'VWe -are figlitng uma
Austria snd tinik:*and so faras 1 oaa gme, the p5
of tii... three d d;y foei ie drink.' , -

Again at 13 gho Nad 'rink e 5 w4
barri thanai to ubmarines of ýGennàaxy pt

We muet detry itis fS CE tii. EwpIgý"

"Lt is the enoMy-cf ithe bome; Ik put. oMt*
nad robe the littie children of thleommon neuI
Of lf."

"There ian no commercial interWstb"ofled b ~
trade except itUne f."

"Tii. sociabiilty cf thle bar destroya themcléMlty
of the. home."

'The labor and capitel Oevoted , t ti. buùuun
mimply will b. transferred te other industries whiév
there Wilbe abl.muing it.adfo! a -,

a 4F

It li for the people of Manitoba, when the
referendum 18 taken ini March, to cast a vote
for their wives and childrezi, for happitna
and health, for good morale and clear yIsion,
for virtue and purity, for wealth and'prom.
perity.

On my way ti the officé 1 found miyW.I
next to a mari in khaki. S-onione, in mistaken
kindness, bad been treating hlm. Everybody
felt uncomfortable and aiaaxed. We. have
rightly placod these soldier boys on a pedestal.
We think of them as heroe.s and- we ure inm.
patient when our ideal la ehattered. It la
no wond<êr then that thero was annoyance
and disgust when the soldier in question
persisted in making, himself fooIish. And
this is but an illustration. Why should the
state do its utmouit to caîl forth the beuit in
its men and at the sanie tiine support ard
encourage the forces which make for thrir
downfall? Let any one reckon up the nuntr
of fine fellows Who have gone to pieces throughi
drink, let hlmn measure the poverty, crin'-e
and unhappiness occasioned by1 the traff c,
let -hlm take stock of the moral, physical 'ard
inMstrial loss to the nation, let hlm think of
the destitute homes, the weeping wives and
the suffering children, then lot hlm cas hie
vote. TI this, as in the great war, it rnay be
said:
"iYour King and Country Need You."1

'c -.

A Word from Portage la Prairie
4"ele liquor traffic should be abolished in Manitobabecause of the blesings men can enjoy when'free from

ifs temptation and ,ts curse. In this 'ity there are
two undertakers, both of whlm are connected with
my congregation. Duri my residence bore they bave
ca'ed ~upen me te go wîtt them te bury the namnelea

de ni every instance breught te their death directly
threugh indulgence in liquýor, and in every instance
in the prime of life. We becanie a dry city last June
and net once since have I been called upon te, talc.
that most melancholy journey. Some of those who
were and are interested in the traffi c have been very
much annoyed at the verdict of the public, but as a
community7 we have reaped benefits of the Most valu-
able character frem the step which was 'taken. We
have a foreign population which celebrateci the Christ:
mas sesson in a saturnalia of a most degrading char-
acter; this year lias witnessed a change which 18 wel-
corne te every oe who lha a respect for huinanity. I

In the same isque there appear the views of
leacling citizens of Manitoba, who appraisk(
the traffic as folowe:

"'If prohibitioii carrnes in Manitoba, it will mean
the dawn of a new era. The lUquor traffie is the greut
enemy of man, it makes the noblest of God's creatures
lowcr than the brute beasts; it cerrupts thc heart,
jaralyzes the conscience and makes a ceaspoel of the
hody., It is thc enewmy ef the home, it puts eut the

tire, robs the little children of the common necessarirs
of life. It is the stronghold cf retten politics, here la
the place where votes are bouglit and sold.

Millions of money are invested in the liquor business,
and consequently millions must be spent te countcract
this gigantie evil; jails have te be buit, hospitals,
asylums, etc.

Prolbition is the right end of the stick, it ia getting
after the big thief.

The Lord Chief Justice Coleridge said.that more
t han eighty per cent. of crime is due te the drink habit.
This in itself id sufficient reason t hat the liquor traffie
should be abolished ini Manitoba. " /



The W~tern Il tme Mont hIy~
A Life for a Life

By Hl. Mortimer Batten

"ER-IC--the rï boss, -llepd "Tat will teacli the. aNdpes whàtdown &rm the Fooltbfie an tbey'rc up againsf I" ebserved Berwick.aviawohe frorn the heigta. It was 'AinYway, I caes they won't corne moocli-
the thir4 tineý that menth, t he binin aund t way for a week or two."had hsappened, and as yet the boys FM md adr the foreman known what was

,ifiied to tch the perpetrators. Berwick, bai--pening at that moment, however,
drw- opposite t he veranda ofef bis gratification migit -have' been leas
rânehi lÏe, whte with fury and in a liberailY mingled with mirth.
ilôud of diýt.

à(ouh about eixteen etroiled fer-II
wh'oetim. He waa auart, Ve Indian whohadut the wie

gôodWldg ýongscr, resed aterwere two brothr-prfessional wolvcrs
do>n.ý It was Hal Henley: the rnargin of Lbru Lake, about twelve- 'Gee 1 but yeu seem mu ne end of a ]miles frorn Haniey's ranch, and thougli
hiury, captain; I drawled the boy, with men o.f t ougli I7atrial, they were regarded
à humoroüs, one-eided smile. "V;hy fe8 uiet cbaracters.

* din't you it -on the pon a' neck and -Tiicse men, Joe and Peter Long, had
you'd have get here sooner?' a lit tic grievance against white men in

* "'Where'a the base Mast' Tai?"l generai, and Haniey in particular. At
blited out the range boas. ",Some onc time there was game in plenty but

* blame coyote has gene snd sceepc'J now hr was littie. Tbey had to thank
tbroush them wires again." the white man for the departure of the

"Net Say,- dad, this is a briglit look- buffale and the deer. Then it was fiariey
out," the boy i4ded, as a big,, squrre- who set methodically te work te destroy1
mlouldered,. red liaired man louclicd the wolves, se that to-day there were ne
frern the bungalow. "Tbem Indh.-ns wolvcs ieft and ne bounties for killiing
have out the boundary wires again.f? themn. Indeed it was ewing te the

"Ye," adlded Berwick, "cut them wealthy ranch owncr that the country
i fiveplaces and let six hu NM bead had become converted from a game

of cattie lause cente the range. It wil ý-,i1erncss, into a more or lesa proaperouà
tAlce the boys ail day ta gèt the bunch stock rearing district.

ranch owner colored up angrily.
'Who did it?" lie demanded.
"lIndians, of course,"I answered the

foreman, "and in my opinion, air, you 've
oplyr' yourself te cenratuiste. Theni
Indiana have Voat hank you for net being
aleéte trap beaver along the creek this
qesen. It was you wlio pointed eut
that beaver were getting scarce, and it
waaà you wlie stepped the trapplng.
Some of thesý Indiana ain't going te
osand dowrn on that without retaliation,
uinoe it coanes pretty liard on meat of
fhem."

Mi,. Han1 stainped acrosa the verana.
"It w oul cre a deal aiht liarder

Yf ther found ne beaver lcft i two ycars'P
tiMe, 'eserved lITaI during the momen..
try- lult. "They'U ihave te tbank dad
*hen for plenty beaver, instead ef noneat a."e

"l'il tell you what ta de, eerwic,"
iaid thé ranch owner presentiy. c"Vre
*et te show them Indiana wliat tbey're
up aainat. Tell the boys te acnd word
round hat anvene found along our
boundary line aftcr dusIc wili -et shot at.
Rig eut seme of the boys witli those oid
shl etgn of yeurs, 1,l'.ty chari-ed, and
set fthem te patrel the bune. Tell them Alaskan
!t's my orders that tbey've tea care y

Tnin hey sec ftrar.New gt!' For ail this changed state ef affairas sTh oean grinned and vankffhed Joc and Peter Long blamed fianey.
i a loud of duat. And the ciosing of the beaver season was oý"'Say, d4d, that's a bit risky, isn't it?" the last utraw. It was Illaniey wlio had Iiiobserved HiaI. "Some %of them boys of driven away the gaine and divided their ceours arcn't te be trusted witl i frearirni. huating ground by hirli wire fences. N'Tbey'll sure go and pepper some 1:id What more naturai, then, than that diout with a rifle after gophers."Ithcy shouid shov tlcir enmnity by cutting yý'Cani't be heipod," an-avered the ranch do,'.vn the hated wire fence? CIowner. impatientiy. "VWè d(on't wnr t The news that any Indian found about t]ne Indianq nor anyone el3e hitting Fiong flie boundary aftcr dark, oniy increased dieux Uine after dark."lthea nn,,r ,of +bn( , ., in p-ii

. Duning tho succceding niglits severaI
c4Lttle punchers watchcd the boundnry
fence ecd man armed with a riFrty
mu7:-Iie joader charged with smali shot,
jin-1 a wcek later one of the beys caurht
the, %ire cutters red-banded. fiearing
a f-int sound ceming down the wir 9
lie lisened intentiy, then, slipping frogx
bis cayuse, procecded te scout on foot.
Aeain -hoclicard that sharp £"rin,")
followed by the vlbrating recoil of the
reVered xxire. Thon just ahead of hlm
ho 's:w two lndi:îns stooping over thie
wire, thoir penies tethered near. lic
teck ,;t(-.t(ly aim and fred-not at il'e
men, but at their unfortunate eis

A terrifie report shook the hlio
tiien camne a shriilseream. Thc r:tn,-c
was shorter than the punechor had jud'-ci'
i tVie arnc but quick as prr.

fo:x-, the Indians gained their monnts
iinrl IvA: info the ggkuinn.

Jkith t ritiuinhant ' 'whiooes" the o c--i
boy gave ('hase, îuost <ff tho ranch nia:te
following froini uifierent pohint,, f t lie1
ceinnass. TIliev nursueil t o the elle
of the range, then jn pilliii) mpfor a ne:t tlier,

-u ulger i LnSe LO me .10l'O lemn
this w'as a froc land; ne one had a right
te mai:c iaws te siit his ewn cenvenience.

1That ni7ht the Indians set eut intent
on cutting the wires ail up and dewn
and driving the cattie peil-meil inte the
can,,.yons.

But their plan ef campai-n was thwart-
ed, as aiready described. IyId they known
that when thc shot was fired there was
but one man near, that man would have
fared badly, but naturaily they concludcd
that the whole ranch sta-,ff was iki'en
in ambush te give chase. Se away t!be(y
went, wifl- as the wind, the thunder of
hoofs behind thein, the empty eche of
the rin,-,o ahead. They headcd for a
stretch of n ' nd ounin Hlcouîntry,
known as l\idni 'glit Canyvon, throtngh
which, tlîey knew, fewv borsoînen would
attempt te. travel witb the darkness
overhead.

Pcter's cayuse was bit, but there was
ne toiling whPt ývr it '.sosriotidýv hnrîned.
Once it scroani(i andmd chnot fell. Behind
thon-i the v heard Illeho îîrsuing cw. boyvs,
s0 i t wa:; mit s:ife to slackIcn pace f iii
the <an.in iw:î- l:c, !

TleY cenlthe river iirth Iv,
ai gainod the narroýý slhejp traclc tlîar

wound giddily up the face of the precîr-ice Presently Hahiley turned to the- bar-
to a height of six hundred feet. 'Iheir tender. "'Say, IVve got to go up country
ponies took the track at a trot tilt they and want a mesigenger te take with tre,'
wcre past midw ay, then something he said. "la .there anyone around who
terrible happened. might suit?"

Peter's cayuse suddenly gave a scramn "Tbere's tat Indian at the other end,
'of pain and rared high up on the narrow Wu'gested the bartender i a quiet voice.
shef. The Indian trew hinsef for- "'He's a quiet fdlow, quite dependable.
ward, bis body rigid, but for a second You might look further and fare worse.'
the animal seemed to hang there. Then llanley strode over to Joe and _put
siowiy but surely it went over bacl-wards forward lis proposa.L He wanted him
and without a sound both cayuse and-tot ride back to the ranch in the buggy,
mnan feUl giddily into the biackncss of the obtain two ponies, end ride back to meet
guicli. him up the range to-rnorrow.

For some moments Joe couki not. For a moment a savage glcamn came
grasp the grim truth. He was a-lone mnto the Indian's cyca, then he. quietly
on the sheff. Somcwhcre at the foot- accepted the offer. H1e was told that
of that black void iay the man who had the ranch owner's son weuld meet bim
riddcn with him. in an hour and ride back with Mim, after

Joe Long slowly dismounted andl looled wbihie was to tac ail orders from Efai.
downintothe loom Thre huered An hour before sunset Hal Hanleyan

fet bcow lie could sec the white river se u fo hect i oose-
moingw iete roar of it fiilod the wheeled i uggy, and soon the dusty avenue

cm o n g withghot yson . T en lwy was left Ibehind and the stiil, sweet-
teIndin rose to Mis feet, his fnce to- scented pareiaU aead

wards the stars. No words left bis lips, Hali Haley kew something pl->)ut
but bis mag-nificent teeth shone wl'itc Ind-ians and soon hie was chatting about
in the starliglit. lus hands were crossed musquash, beaver and wolves as tl'ouph
before him, and Mis wholc bony frame he had been broughllt Up inl a menarerie.
seemed drawn up tense as thou,- it In reply, howc,, the good-lookingq
some great effort. hwt Indian at Mis side gave an oecaionai

For uli a inut li st od t ere a runt, tilt fH a i alm opt let he rt. T hen,odr fulypeaofmint, iesvag eranhood ingin bis tunie pocket, the bov'swodru fid at svlest broher ngers found a smnall imitation &gerèswearing ei7city ohsltbrhe thebandle of which was ornamented antiwbose seul was now among the stnrs-.ý 1 ,r1i polished. Here, at any rate, wasswearing te avenge this bitter injusticeapae-feig ogade-i1tctr
tha ha falenupo thm. henliecompanin and make himi in a More

< tarcative moed.
Then the Indian became aware that

hi.s companion was holding 'sonietl'ing
out to him. What was it?-a littie
imitation dagger, with -white handie,
iii wMeih was set a bright red stone.

The Indian teok it. Why lie did se
he did net know. Hie wondered often
later. But the boy meant it for hm-
a peace offermng, 'such as one Indian irit
give another te establisb good frith
between them. fiai was a clever, attrvc-
tive youngster with a fund of outcâcr
knowl!edC;e andi a quiet way with* hir
tha-t usually enabled him to make friends
with the Indians. Soon he drew Joe
into conversation, and as they talI:ed on,
the twilight settiing about thern, the
popher scuttling from their path, the
Indin beg7an to wonder if, after -il, l'e
I'ad ay reai ,rievance against this boy
whose interests wcre se much al:in teo
l'is own, whose quiet voice was s0 much
like that of bis brother Peter.

"1 guess we'll* be good frliends, J.oe,"I
serid fiHai, when at length -they gained
tlo ranch. "But YOU take MY tip and
d'-n't ro butting around the city. It
aîn't ne place for ah Indian. The citv

W61f Indians ain't worth a cuss and if y ou wian t
a job you cerne aiong te me. 1'il get

trncip - Lm cYue aci lo _od aw yeufxdu rgtaaThe - -di... du s notybro u any
c)t.Th irndin doanet rek suchan
'ath. Toe« li»t ila necrieddte takeaw
De fo aslife-itlfa aw sared duty-a iaw
oil a if icfe ithat oli a ru e

do ot and ice toe orid eg.I a. fi
.ees- netyorgiv oers. t aybis
hars-teonty, tbuty yme arsee is
Lhe tcre ute dy '.e be i no,
lie-o i carined uorlccoH.e
ie in 11happncss. ldhv sn.)tlThceu ltaley weud have kmt ies
âe aefuiiyht niglithmelfnen hat
le hd hogtuo imef'.c i

houselioid
Joe Long toid ne one of bis brote'

f' noneone was much l intcrested.s common knovicdge that lie id
le 'th hE1fe soehew whie on tie ranges.
Thu.s, Ileither I-lanley non the raluge boss
non anyene else couid gue§s what had
bappened. Things went on mucli thesanie at the ranchî and amidst the bustie1
ani presperity t he incident of the wire
Cutting was soon forgotten.

Joe seen bogan f0 foci the pineli of
loncliness, bowever, and erc many wcckçs
were îm"elih e ikod bis few bclongings
and roudo off fto Bnff:tlo city. [le'hart
ho-ai d t at a gooni Indian could die welqI1
in the city in îliî'w ditysand, anvia
ho iyumel a hann-e of air.t

Shortiy atter this lilw chanccd te)ilîe in ]i'lîon bu. m rus :and Jeu sIW iIi.i îi ']i t t' l i otelen't lance. sieîî
t e 'i Iinn fî' t o'eI l(- founîllî-u,
in t lie lieuclin ti vIlîha nîighhborigIl
rom <l\\ui :111(l oi' tiîi ils place atmt li ii l'edoi f tfliC ounitcî. wateioiir
iTn sileflcC2

p
h

When Mr. fianiey retmirned Hiai asked:ý"Say, dad, wliat de you tlnk of that
India'n?"

"He's all niglit,", replicd the range
owncr absent-mindcdly. "Ain't much
te say for himscif, Whiiiýh 15; perhaýp, 'a
good fault."

"I was thinking, dad, that its. chrtt
time we had a messen7er on this.raiRçE,
pursued the boy. "We.'re 8hot t 7ndéd
arld it takes one puncer ail bis time

unigrouind the.ranich aff or yeu nni
,4eivening mail. 1 propesewe tal.eon tlic
Inn'd. IT&il comd' in m.i.,bty useful. as
generai factotumn, espeei4lly- wben.-We
go -h'un'tinu in ~ the fUl."

-"Talie -him on if you likîe," ausýwered
fianiey, "it's'your ishow, an yy" z

Joe Long accepted.thç post cfniEengrer
at the ranch, wltli the resuit that lie ard
Hal' saw a good deal ofef cdi ther, Int heir spare time Hal ta -t the red man.te
shoot, and the Inditan 1taun-lt hlm te
snarc rabbits, trap musquash. and catch
xïild fowl in the rceds.

Ere a month wàs passed, however,
hIe bou1ndarv fence wafs cuif on(, darkr.ight in a dezen difTcrcnt pinces, nard tv-o
hundred *head of catilestmedro

th e. van o ornq e w err' croy-c!ccl ov rthe c-e by the franntin m>a-s cornmrgalong becbind, otiiers !-(litIOloil!!iong the
r'oC1:s and were cru bced or pit-iîrcvd by
f ilin1 boui1ders, wueout cf tle ont ire
)ullfi not more i han tftv were f nïilv

jrlelback teto liv orrel,. ITppl. wnas
wxldi, Bowikwis f1orioýs mnd tho w'mboic

iiiî'li staiff vu on t ml-t oie. Tbere
was no cdue by which the maiefactor
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oould be traoed. 'Notices were poÉ
çverywhere, offering rewards, b;utI neyer occurrod to anyone to, susIany member of the ranch staff-i(of ail the Indian messenger who1
neyer a word to say oxcept to Hai.

Winter came, and 'oe Long was gi,
a dog team te drkive to and fromn the ci
Hla often went with him andthe 'Id
taught him how to liandie dogs, how
make, harness, Ifoccasins and snc
shoes. They wére good friends, the bcquet 'il remember that, Joe," beia the encouragement the Indian
quired.

Hla was a good horseman, and es
spring found him a, new cayuse.1
variably he chose the most viciei
stubborn, ufimanageable brute the rai
could produce, but at the end of t
se3son it waa a different animal, and t
following geason his father would ri
it. [n evidence of lial's skill Han]
was recognized the. best mounted mý
along the entire length of the range.

,That spring, however, Rai hit upon
real tartar. It was strong as an elephar
swift as an antelope, but stubborn as
mule. It had a mouth no bit cou
touchý, and in spite of its marvello,
abilities, it was a brute unfit for ai
man to, handie. More than once
almost broke lial's heart, many tim,
it almost broke his neck, but his reput
tion forbade hira to give in and try anot]
or. Even Joo Lon-'s. warning tookr
eàffeot. "You best 'shoot that onyus
Mast' Hali," said the Indian, "or 1finish you sure. That peny nover in
prove, lie one of the wild sort."

"Shoot him!" repeated Rai wlth
laugli. "Why, I'ni just beingt
like eginlng

"lie finish yeu sure," mumbled thIndian, for -'once giving veice to hi
feeling, and if may be fakcen as. cortai:
that the Indian knew semething abou
ponies.

Hal's pony was flot only a tough bea-st
but a fool, and though liai was beginninl
to realize this, he stiil believed, thz-
kindness and gentie handling 4oul(
triumph in the qd. lie Ioved the inrvel
lbus speod of the beast, and the tuss e fo
mastershiP when if got away from hirs
That it feil and threw hlm heavily amont
the gopher warrens only added a touci
of variety, and yet, in spife of man:
accidents, the. beast nover seemed tf
learn that it was madness to gnllop ai
ful speed fhrou'ffi the very centre of2
gopher city, whcre the ground was riddle
with holes and irregular with mounds.

So busy was Hai with his new mounI
that he saw littie of the Ineinn tiil July
dawned, hot and saltry, with constant
thunder storms. On~e day Joo was givex
a.message te deliver to Hanley, who waa
somewhere- out on the ranch, fogether
with Mast' liai.

As the Indian rode eut from the corral
a peal of thunder ochoed ameng the his,
everhead if was dark as wintcr, and t1n
mysterieus stillness. which preccdcs a
grcat storm, now reîgned evcrywhero,
In the sZ~y abeve the thunder birds wcre
wheeling in gigantie circles, screaming
like termcntcd souls-appearing in hun.
drcds frem newhere, their shrill cries
secming te add 'te the stilinesa of the
earth bolow.

The Indian rode at acgallep te the crest
ef the ridgc, from which peint a full vicw
ever many miles ceuld bc obtaincd.
He surveyed tho panorama for somo
signs of a horsemnan, and as ho did -se a
deep, poc'trating rumble socmccl fo
cg-ne fromn the very ground under bis
pony's hoofs.

XVas ift tlunder? No. The Indian's
quick senscs instantly recegnîzed the
sound. lie glanced towa-rds the nerth
and a sight met his eycs which he bac1

soen but once beforo.
Across the narrow treck of land befwecn

the his swept a black mas ef meving
figures. They wcre cattie. Frighfencd
I)y the conmg sform they had gafhered
irito one immense-herd and wcre now
racing acress country packcd in, a solid
mass, taking everything in their striOe(.
In fact, a cattie stampede, se dreadcd
in the ranges, had ta.ken place.

WVhen the half wili steers of the prairiesj. et off there is nothing but fire or water
Cm-t turn theru aside. Even then theforerunners are crowded to their doom
k- the franfie mass coming along behind.
They will plunge headlong through the
wire fences, piling fhemselves ulp agginst
fli-m%ýsqive posts that refuse to vield
li >the impact of the encoming tide.

d Woe betide the man who finds hiselfIt in t;heir path. If hie la on foot there wl]]
ýt be nothing left of hlm when they areb passed. If hie la zounted bis cayuse
Imust be sure-footed and level-Ecaded orthcy wili both be crowded iu among the
1 lne of lowered horns.

Joe Long saw that his own position
wnýs.fairly snfo, se hoe sat and watched.
Ile saw that a single cewboy was making
diesperaf e efforts te, break up 'the herd,but surely the man was mad. lie wasridin ust ahead of the frant le caff le,cracking his whip in their faces, reining

,n,,s.crrified and lunging cayuse
dietyin their path, and forcing it to
stn ili the fererunners of the herd

were within lash reach. Then bis long-
lashed whip vîould. dart eut, and with thecattie actually upon hlm hie would whcci
and gain a fresh lead.

It was marvollous horsemanshlp, butit was rpid; thon lookzing ahead of the
herd the Indian saw a second figure, a
pibaid cayuse rearing and piunring
wildly while its rider strove te force it
into a galop. It was Mast'liHai and his
mad cayuse, in the direct pathway of
the oncoming herd!

Even as the Indian looked the cayuse
piunged ahead and feil. The boy landed
on his feet, light as a thistie seed, gtrove
te drag p is cayuse, but the beast
nover 'moved. It bcd ianded for the
last time in a gopher warren.

The Indian knew new why the first
cowboy waa acting in that mad way,

fthat ho would be trampled down beneath
1 the terrified pony's heefs.

3 The thin, stray fingers of the Indian
iclosed 'upon the boy's leather boit, and

nt the same moment Hlaiciutched the
i irrup of the racing pony. They swept
on tegether but the Indian was hanging

Lalmest heac downwards, the cayuse m-as
staggering undei tho uneven load. Pe-
bind and areund fhem was the thundcr
of hoofs, peunding the thin duÈt into the
air, sbaking the 'very earth on which
they rode.anley, the ranch ownor, watched
with oyes of horror. lie saw the Indian
struggling te regain his balance, saw the
boy fighting desperafely for a hand-hold.

"Lot me go Joe and save yourself"
shouted Hl, but it was tee late. TL0eboy let go and Joe hung on, and thoy feUl
together te the ground, the Indian's
fingers still locked about the leather bclt

lianley closed his eyes and turned away
with a grean. .lie had made his million,
he had done lus share in buildingupa
great colony; ho was a man of fume, but
what wuamiltis now? The sea of stcq
thundered by, pounding the counne
prairie grass into pulp, poundlng the
outstretcbed body of the Indian, as ho
lay, 11mb te 11mb, over the ferm of bis
unconseioixs chum.

*lianley uncovered lus eyes, but the
air was thick with duit. Away oert
there something that loolzed like a heep
of crumpled ciothing Iay, upon the ground:,
but beneath that heap iay a young white
man, with the heart of a soldier and thea

Timber VWolf

ýtrying te break up the bord by sheer;force of bravery. HIe was endeavoring
te boead thcm off from bis son, for t ho
3cowboy was Iîanley himself.

One foerce and frighteued cry went
Bfrom Joo Loug_'s lips as IIal's cay-use
Dfell. Thon the Indian clapped his hecis.te the flani;s of bis own cayuse, and flattcn-
3ing himscif in the saddle, rode off like
the wind. Nover did eayuse fravel
faster down that sf cep mountain side
nover did Indian ride wif h more fixeti
a purpose.,

There was net a moment te waste-
ouly ninefy yards separated the failen
cayuse frem the floundering sea of catf le.
Hla had taken eut bis revolver and shot
b is cayuse (iend. Evidently ho meant
te crouch under ifs carcas, but now he
was waving farewdll te bis fat ber with
reckless bravery, knowing thv't bhis ch-ne
was smail. 11e stood with smd!;in.g
revolver in bis baud, bis gay neck scarf
loose and untiled-a fearle5is, picturesque
figure in the midst of the wild, frce

rairies te wFirh ho belonr",d, and whi<-h
ie ioved se dearly. Ile wcLId bo sorry
te die', but be would die LI± a ma,-n in
a country for men, wilh the cpcn skly
abeve and the grass beiow, grme to the
last -nd witb a smoking revolver in bis
band. Then ho turued and saw bis
friend, Joe Long.

Here was a chane-a desperafe one',
huit a chance, none the less. The Indiqn
bore on, uînder the verv boofs of the
frantic cattle, bis hlnek b air flying wid
lu the wind. Lower and1 iower he crourliedfi one band aimos't hrushed the grass
tops. There w-as ne tîme te draw rein;
te stop meant -et.The boy rau eut
te meet him, rn,! frer a moment it seemed

r gonfle seul of a woman. Hie was alive
airnost unharmed, for a bony, muscuLr
body had sheitered bis from the shatteriÉg
blows; two strong and sinueus bauds
had gripped fhe o grass on cither side,and in on.e of thc- e bands was hcbd a
simple charm-a littie poiished dagger
of ïCrien,-ci desi.-n.

Today, if you virit the ranch among the
foothilils, you wili find an old, lame,
crippicd and insane Indian hehbliug
about tho property.- It is Joe Long.

Sipething-s amuse hlm, simple t oye
pleas e m and ere you bave known him1
long ho will shnow you with pride a little1
t oy daggor giv'en hlm long ago by bis
master.

A Efe for a life. Joe Long did net give
bis life, but ho gave Eis body and bis
manbood f bat bis master might live,
and was nef f bat a theusaud f imes bottr
than that ho si'ould have lived on, sourd
in body and in mind? For sooner or
lafer he wnuld bave carried eut, bis oatb,
and the white man's laws wouid have
laid ifs hold upen him, while today there
is ne man lu ahl the witlo prairies happierP
and more Irce from eare thqi Joe Long, "
the pcraioncil Ifl(!ail.V

Ne Wasn't Sc ared
EmploYer: 'WYHl, what. did lie sav

wlnyou cealled 10 cellert that ii
Clerk : "Thlat lie wvoiîd break e%-erv

bone in my body and jiitch lme ouit (;
tlie window if 1. m~ueLny face tie

Einploy er: 'Theli(n go 1)ack eat <,nr
te'! Wimhoe an'*t frik'literî nie fb% l:-;

Regi Progress ln the North
By Neil Mack

Mien a new country reachos the stage
of weddings among ifs own citizens, it is
a very good sigu that it is getting on.
Such hxghly developed social life does
flot lit into the seheme of tb.ings in fihe
wilderness, -or even in the first days of
a pioncer settlement.' Thore Were lie
white ppople's weddings, and certain!v
ne wed.,ng suppers, in the new Western
'North for a long time af ter it vas found
te be a good country te live in; but now
the North has ifs due share of even
these. Grande Prairie, for instance, tilt
a few years ugo a blank on the, map, han
weddings and wedding upr nowadgy7s,
,which proves that Grand.P aei
ing reai progress.

There is absolutely no reaison why the.
north country should net have its social
events, its festivities, and goo.d times. If
any people lu Canadw deserve inch
tings, and need them, the people
of the new north surely do; and
their own social instincts have
quit. riglutlý found a way of ex-
pressing themsolves. Neighbors are
f ew and far aparf; the country la bult
on a scale of magnificepf diat*ieiqs 1 -ailthe conditions of life are of the îroÎtlar
kind, and net easily overeome; 'there 1slack both of poople te see sud things te
_do-nevertheless the northern pieneers
are having their good tirnos, weddligsaud wedding suppers not excepted.

Day» in the older parts of the. West,
lif. has becomne se generally standard-
ized, and se very comfortable, that We
have almost forgotten the first stages of
our own social. evolution., _ Rural tels-
phones,'- noving picture. shows, radlway
trains, aud such like, have obteured the.inemory of the days when we (had lin.
of thom. Time waa when ve even had
no weddiugs, because it wasn't a wed-
bing country. Then a littie later OS JU
thxe stage whien we began te, enjoy oxbr-
selves a bit, socîally apeaklng, and foungi
that weddings and wedding suppers weïs
ouasible. What the . southera prairie
country vas 11k. then thé uorthýra
prairie eountry is hic. now; if l1 a1 1n
hrough a peulod of 'social -developu"ent
that correspond& te that of Maix4tbd
forty years ago,. and, with some digèr-
eocs, is experienciug the . same à"",,.

A low, two-roomed, 1.log shack,'roofed
'with sod, banked upwith earth, and sur-
rounded everywhere by snow; a party
of guesta who have. driven over the traIl
frem. perhapis twenty miles or. more, and
a minister viiose offices in, that, connec-tien have nef yet boee;x much iu demaud;
a simple, unadorned marriage service ln
th:e combined living and oating room of
the shack; and tlien a wedding feset at
a board laden, as wedding-feast tables
everywhere are-laden, with the beut that
eau be had, but without formalfy-that
picture from. the Grande Prairie of the
preseut day in true te the -letter of hu»-
drede of wedding oelebratlons. Iu the
older west leom a quarter te a half cen-
tury ago. And af fer the wedding the
happy couple drive a good many miles to
what fuil thon lbas bein a bachelor's
bomèstead, and that is t-ieir honevmnoon
trip.

The time wiii corne, and quickiy
enough, miien G(rande Prairie, and Prace
River, and Afthabasca country will have
their society functions and formai
Mnies, and frilis of one sort or another.
The north has an indisputable right te
pass ou, as vo ourselves have passed oni,
f roln one stage te another, and its social
progrress should, io bc sure, keep pa"e
-with ail ifs other pro'Yress', yet the
passing of the day of which these pioneer
we%,d-ing piefures are typical cannot lio
without a censiderable historie interest
and soiemen a hall regret. The social
life of ti- last fronfier bias a certa!n
romnanee about it, despite ifs limitations.

Trhe lnlster's Fault
'IVhy do \ouî u±r, vour naie T

Tlua B. B. B. Itrownsouý?"' asked Ilaw-
kilus.1

"Bveaî,se ifis îny namne," said
1iruuw~,,ru. f w-aselîisteriei bra

-J
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A Little Learning
By Marvin Leslie Hayward.

8 )"Suire" Ira Branch in 9"A Country

* 6TEELlEthat agood knowled
'*of thie .aw cari oenly ho acquir

f and"retained by a practiising hý
y*er. Tha,an amateur at Iaw is
dangeroils ta himmeif 'and the commn
a a *elf.ocking revolver in the han,
cf chldten, or a red.eyed bulldog anio
aheep."1

Albert Bradley was a living rebutt
of the aboya dicttum of one of the rno
engaging legal characters in mode
fiction. (a) Re did ail the legal wci
in connection with his extensive bus
ness; h. aiways foughthi. own casg
even on.-appeau ta the Supreme Coti
and hie law iibrary waA the envy ofa
the younger members of the bar. A
Clark, the loedl -philosopher, aummarize
the general opinion when he declarc
tbat "Old Bradley knowed more'n ail
the brightes1t iawyers in the Provint

International boundary between Nei
Brunswick- and the State a! Maine an,don.business in bath, hiebail acquire,
a vre knowledge of the Maine la'
and had a fine aseortment of Ameera
text books and authorities in hie library

As a citizen, however, hie was no
highly regarded, and Clark again itruel

jthe, popular keyhote when hie averre(
that "'it was cussed lucky that hae leane(
to the Iaw, for lie was -too, almightj
crookedý for anything ese;" and a locu
and courageous editor bad once descnibei
hlm as "a môdel combination o! Ananiai
Shylock and Don Juan."

4 And pépular opinion was parti5
justified, for hie ised hie legal knowledgE
not mnereiy ta protect iei own interests
but was eontnually dcvising schemes tc
overreach somebody, and thien looking up
snme loophole in the iaw that would

S~enable hlm ta "Iget by wýth lt."
For instance, there was the case-of

one Emcry Neweli, who reslded in Maine
and had lumbered for Bradley on the
.Aroostook River during the winter of

Bradiey'. system of dealing with the
"Jobbers" who cut loge for him wa»
very simple and effective. Ha insisted

r that they slgn a cantract that the loge
were ta be scaled by a scaler appointed
by Bradley and that bis scale should "bc
final and binding upon the parties toa ai
intenta and purposes." Then hae kept a
careful accaunt of the cash and supplies
drawn by the "jobber" ta mun the opera.
tione, and the scaler adjusted hie figures

rso as ta bring thinga out about even.
Newell, however. had stolen a marci

and several Unes of trenchies during the
wiuter, as lie drew about $4.000 cash
over and above what it took to do the
'*ork, and hiad deposited it in a Hotilton
batik. Then when hie aettled up in the
spning and found. as usual, that his
loge just about balaneed wliat lie had,
drawn lie wvas still $4.000 ta the gooill
Re ivas unwise enougli. bowever, ta
openly taunt Bradley withi bis lack of
foresight, and. the latter inîrnediately
'began planning saune way of recoverirg
the cash, wbile Neweli took it for
granted'that Bradley would be <'a good
sport" and allow things ta go along as
1îSUal.,

Accordingly wlien Bradliey wrote hlmn
offering ta sell a bloelk of Mainie tinuber
land for the absunuly low price of
$5.000, and suggesting that theY 'neet
at Jacob Mreiss' 'Tune store" ta close up
thie deal, Newell assented, witbaut tire
sliigltest lhesitation.

A few davs later Blradley entcred tire
store on the Canadiaxi side and s1tood
chatting witli the genilIJacob. A
fev minutes Iater Neweil strolied ini on
the American si<ie, witlî i thie long
couinter between figeiu. Ti0i. counter rau'
north and south irtl on flie inter-
national ýouindar v. NTireir wl , a
customer caine ini on the Canadili side.
«Weiss sfood au fli, Amrîean q5141,anti
sold him 1"spirituons or. ferientud

e liquors cortrary t6 the férm cf the.
1 statute, in such case made and pro-

vided," and when an American custamer
q calied he eimply reversed the pracedure.
rIf the officerti of the law froni either
icountry paid bum an official visit, ho
>simply moved hiniself and' hi. stock of

goode a few feet east or west and jute
1a foneigu jurisdiction, where lie was safe
Ifroin arrest.
L Bradley and Newell soon concludedl
their deal. Bradley handed the deed
across the counter and Newell, at Brad-
]ey's requcst, sent the cash ta a Houlton
bmnk te be deposited ta Bnadley's credit.

A few days later Newell went down
ta Houiton, and pnesented his deed at
the registry office.

"Titis document can't be recordcd,"
decianed the registrar.

"Why flot?" asked the astonished
Xewell.

"Recause it is not cknowiedged as
required by the iaws of the State of
Maine'" repiied the officiai, handing backq
the deed.1

:Newel then caiied.-at the bank and(
found that Bradley had checked out thei
cash the day before. StiR, he was not
alarmed; for he imagined that it wasi
merely an oversight on Bradley's part,
and he wrote hlm, calling bisattention

courts alone have juriediction over the
offense. 1 have the citations of the
authorities rlght here.» (b)-.

(b). Sec 12 Oye 209, U.S. va. Davis,
32 Sumner, 482, Reg. ývu. Jones 4 Cox
C.C. 198, and Rex va. Ooombee, 1 Leach
C.C., 432.

«'That'sail right," retorted MacKeuzie
"but Neweli wiil take. proceediuj
against you under the Extradition Aci
and aur courts 'tili order that yau i
sent back ta Maine to bc tried for th,
crime which you admit was committe(
there."

«Reaily, the ignorance of the reguli
members of the bar ie appalling," sneereý
Bradliey, turning ta his brief again
"1)on't you know that the abject ôf tii
Extradition Acts ia ta provide for thE
return o! 'fugitive offenders, ' and thal
the courts have held that if one i. rtc
actually in a country when'ha commiti
a crime therein, hae cannot bc a 'fugitive!
therefrora and tirerefare liable ta ex.
tradition. (c). Now, as I was neyer oui
of New Brunswick, commonsense let
alone lmw, ought to teach you that1
couldn't possibly 'fiee' into the Provine,
50 if yau want ta, make a fool o! your-
self, just try ta axtradite me."

"'You have fallen into the laymen'a
ernor of applying the principles of the
law laid down by the United 8tates
courts ta Canada, where the conditions
are different," retorted MacKenzie.

"But those generai principe are of
universai application," argued Bradley.

"Not at al,"I denied MacKenzie. "The
Americau cases, which are perfectiyr cor.

A Splendid gpecimno f the Canadirre Mink
eta the errer and asking for a new deed.
ýl By ratura maii hae received a brie!

Rletter in Brmdleys' ramped haudwriting,
s the bnoad generai effeet of which was
.tirati Ie, Newcll, cauld go ta the devii.

9 "'Erna" MacKerzia was delightcd wlren
Newell retained hlm ta stant criminal

iproceediiags agairrst Bradley. Ra bad
) been tr-viig ta, catch the latter In some
io! Iis slrady deais for years, and was
iprobablY a little nettied ai Biradley's
trepiat:on as a master of the iaw.

"TJan iistructed by Mn. NewL-ll to
s tan cirinal proceedings againsi you

[for obtaiig iris moîîey under false
ïpretences iii coirneciion witliîtire sale of
îtire Maculas titber lanuL]" MacKenzie

aîiaaunced as lire entered Bradlcy's office
a few days later.

"Craek- on," laulied Bradiev, "but
yoîî'd betien look up the iaw firsi."

"I suppose you have santie intnicate
point up your capacious sleeve ?" sug-
gested Maeezie.

«'I don't mmid teliig yaîr," retarted
Bradlev iooking aven a neat bnief. "tirat
Newvell was la Mairie and I was lu New
Brunswick uethtie business iras done,
andtitiwitatever I dli or sai took
effeetiitr'M aneaird irot i nu-w Brrr.-
w-h-k. Tirai is ta sa v. if na-r-intie iras
Coiirîiittcýl. it *%Vas coinmitied iii Mairie
andilnot iere, sa tie coui-ts of titis
country have no junisdiction ta try tac
for an aiieged offtiensecoiniaitted it
Maine and against tliîv iws of tirat
state. Jt iq an eincîutîr- prinijule of
ire lnw of ecntiiral jurisuli<-t lui"lt-eut
011 puttr-oui in lglY -''ltat if a pi q dv i n on e
-oniiit*-v does arr act wblîll proulirces a
r -- euhi iii anoflipu- cornutri'-.flic crinme ig
ut run ited iii the latter counir-y and itsj

reci as fan as the United States is con-
cer-ned, are decided on the section o! tire
United States Constitution wlihi savs
tirat if a cininal lu any state 'shall
lice from justice anrd ha found lu anatirer
state,' (d) lie shah ha hlable ta be ex-
trmdited from tire latter state; but lu
Canada wme would proeped urider the
Extradition Act, wvliih is warded very
difféentiv fnom tire U.S, constitution."

<c). Sec 19 C'ye 87, laying down this
principie.

«]i).- L Constitution Act. 4, Nao. 2.

"'How is it differcat ?'I qîeried Bradley.
"'Our act," repiied Maenîlzie, mralking

oven ta tire bookea.se anti seiecting
"Crankshaw's Cnrinial Code," "defines a
'fugitive eiminal' as 'a persan being on
suspected o! being ln Cantada, who is
accused or coavicted of an extradition
(,rime caurmitted withia tire junîsîliciion
Of ailty foreigr staie.' (e). Yaîî will
readiliv note tire dificrpee. In the
I!niteà States a 'fugitive' is ont- n-lia lias
'led' front anotiter state. Ili Carrnada it
inerely inenus cite 'bcing or suspectcd o!
being' la tir e ountry."1

Bl'-adiP seizeul ft- baok and glaîtced
doi tlii- ge itihaeîi.

ulfiui ttt lt ru-'tit is copied woril for
wru-tu-l -oin til'e E nazisi uA t-i.an(tiwtr le r
tue Englçlisii ýAcftire P coittfs cff luai
cciiiit -v dec((t, u iiu a caset-w-ilîlltVOIr can
tinrul il' vuuioilir-t-v f) fluat viuure a
piuar Ty i rul w-ote lttters ta a

uttY iiin (rrî*11ýifIv aruu I livfis-e pro.
fenices inu(Ilet1 wlelatter foauleliven- goods9
fo a irirul partvi-nitGerînan.N- tire partyi'
iii Errglan %vwas L 'fugitive cririnal'1

ýe;

ac,
be
le

lar

in.
L-.

within the meaning of the English act,
froni which, as I have eaid, aur act in
copied."

"lWill you accept the $5,000 cash and
your costs, and ailow the matter ta
drop?1" queried Bradley as he vcried
the citation of the English case.

"Yes," replied Mackenzie, "and I tlrink
it ivili show you that afterail you are
not capable of doing your own kgal
business."

"You're right, agreed Bradley.
"WVhat'l you takç as a yearly retainer
to act for me?"

(e). Revised Statutes of Canada,
Chap. 155, Sec.-2.

Mf. Reg. vs. Nillins, 53 L.J., M.C. 157.

he Rememberng
at By Jane K. West

et
te Wlîen littie Alice built lier fine sand

r house on motber's clean porcli, motiiel;
x- opened her lips ta administer a sliarp re-

Ltbuke. But the words rernained un-
et rupoken. In that instant there hiad

liaslted before tihe mind's eye a pictrîre
fromn mother's clildhood. She saw hier-
self a littie girl in the old village home.
Sie wms driving aid Slîep, the clog, with

'acarpet-rag reins, and she wanted a wltip
Sta make the tiring marc realistie. Sa

le sre picked the first switchi that camre ta
liber band, a litile spnig growving up-there
inl the yard, aRnd sire flourisied it abouit
gaylv, but o! course aid Slrep w-as not ta

Sbe touched with it. At dinnier turne
father caine iu, and inquired wviieiclrild
had picked the littie sprig. She had con.
fessed at once. tlrinking of nto ivrong.
But father hadl beau very angry. It
appeaned that the sprig w-as a choice
and rare euttiug for which he badl paid-
a great price. Sie had been pua ished,
and toid that she was a bad., qest-uct ive
clîild. lunlier'heart she had knoiva tiat
she was not a bia1 child, and the feeling
o! the injustice o! ber elderi had been se
strong that the Incidentneyer faded !rom
bier min& Sa xtowrýbefoi- site gpokeP te,
ber ewn littie d'ughter s-be remernbered
lu the light o! tirat other daY, thaftei
ahild badl very, hikely ineant no wrong.
Tt was anuoying4ta have Vte litter en
tire ncwly waslied porcli, but, littie Alice,
liappy in tire ereatian of..a wivôdefftil
structuire. was net «: bad eh ild at, ail. in
a werd the mother was, able. ta ket the
chiid's viewpoint. -And when Alice cnied,
'Isn't my ensile pretty, mamma 7" sha
answered, "Výery fine." And after ad-
miring it, she ventuned tihe diplomatiei
suggestion that tîte next tiîne it woulld
hac better ta build a aand house out under
the mapia tree, wbere it ivas -not so
likeiy ta be trodden on.

The inother who eau rernember lier
ou-n chiidliood is blessed. MWlit n pity
thiat ail do trot have the powcer of Robert
Louis Stevenson, "'the beloved," of actu-
nill entening, again iuta the thoughts
arrl feelinigsL ofechildiood. How mluchl
liappier tir ehlldren weilld be if parents
could understand. The litte pilgiln
are tryiug ta adjust. theiselves toaa
wonld as unknowu ta tlrem, as mytiîical
Mars w-ould be ta us. In ignourance tlrev
are coustantiy rtinniug ngainst aur laws
and customs, and tiren ire eau tbire
nairghtv. Tîrcir mistakes are anioving
ta us, and distu-b aur ordereul wavs; .but
lrow patient we slruld be in guliding
tirese uitIe feet in tiere iglit pathl.

A litile girlI on lier fi'-st visit toaa
country aunt, found the fat-m a i-erv
fairyland o! lovely ncw thingas. On*e
day she went liet the orchard, and
nio'iccd thai the blackberries that grew
'110ong tire fencee were nipening. Tliey
were net yet fit ta cnt, bûtethe City
clrild did not kno10wt' lat. Site cgai lred
ail tirat were turned, and witl ber- littie
hîeart aglow witiî love and gr-atitude she
sat and strnnig itueurou somne s-tiff gass
s-temns, nd took tire pretf v clusiers lu

a a.gift ta lier aln.
(£0i1. Vol, nulî1tv chiid, to pick tîrase

berries before tlrey are ripe!" cnicd tire
auint slinrpiy.

The ocld coatrolled herself until she
gu to lier V-ook la the lia vînt-ru; bnit how

loganlia krd sule ci-ied tiereira noc cisclq
-u-rkicw. The- aunt 11-1(1 forgotten lier

î-areless speechh Y suppcî- finie. buJt s()
leep iras flic lutt fhînjt tflcild lost ail
interestinlutheè fRri and in a few days

ucgdta besent home.

-t-C
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,---erhaps the Mxost interestling' tribe ofJ Indiana in the Great West of Canada
is the Blackfeet. This nation belongi to
the great Algonkian lilguistie stock and
comprises four bands on four separate
reserves-Bolids, Blackfeet 'and Peigans,,
ail resident in Southern Alberta, inand
South Peigan, located in Montana imme-
diately south of the International Boun-
dary line. These four bands with their
allies, the Gros Ventres and Sarcees,
formed the Biackfoot Confederac y, a
powerful combination wvhich for a cen-
tu.ry held by force of arms against al
conters an extensive territory reaching
front the Missouri river forth to the
Rcd Deer, and from the Rockies east to
the Cypress His. The protection of
tl4eir vrast territory against invasion im-
posed upon the Indiana a life of almost
constant warfare with the numerous
enemies surrounding them on ail aides,
a nd developed in thern a proud and im-
pcrious spirit which, after more than
thirtyyar of reservation life, ls stili
the proi irt characteristic of the
Blackfee .XC,5

No tribe o-te plains has excited more
admiration axnong observers competent
to judge. Physically, they were mag.
nificent men, and, at one time are said
ta have numbered from twenty to thirty
thousand people.

man to settie in Calgary, havi ng a mis-
sion church there, says that while the
Crees regarded white men as brothers,
the Blackfeet regarded them 'as demi-
godà, auperiorin intelligence and capable
of doing t'le Indian gooed or ill.

They were proud, haughty and numer-
oua. It is said there Mere some 10,000
of them i~n Canad4 in the sixties. They
hid a regular poli tico-religious organiza-
tion. But in ten years their numbers
decreased by baif and their organization
fell into decay. The reason? The
.&mericans about 1866 crossed the line,
and established ten or more trading posts
or forts where fire water flowed freely
and hundreds of the poor Indians fell
victims to the whiteman's craving for
xnoney. Some poisoned, same frozen to
death while in a state of intoxication.
many more were shot down by Ameni-
can bullets. In 1870 came smali pox4ý.fn
1874 tlîcy are said tahbave been "clothed
in raga," without furs and without
guns.

It was this state of affaira that led ta
the mounted police being sent ta Macleod
ta crush out this wanton debauching and
xobbing in the name of trade. In a few
years they had gained again much of
their former prosperity and becarne a
peaceful tribe. Father Scollen is au-
thority for the atatement that in 1875

ln the Ktc .hen
,ýk great. help ln Cooklng-

One of the most remarkable features Of -010X
CUBES is the economy they- effect in cook'.ng.

'They are an excellent substitute for meat-ii
soups and savouries. They prevent waste and
oddments can be served in miany appetising ways
by tijeir use.-

Then eontrast the old-fashioned cumbersome
wa y of cooking with the quick, convenient 010
CUBE way. Think of the time saved-the
material saved-the fuel saved-and then reekon
Up that in dollars and cents. But that is flot ait,
010 increases nutrition-it makes cvery- disb,
more wholesome and digestible.

-Tins of 4, 10, 50 and 100 Cube&.

lust now the chief interest in the war is centered in the Balkans, where the unexpected han
(,ccurred. The photo shows a Britih Red Cran Convoy enroute to Serbi&

L. V. Kielly, author of "The Ranch
,Mcn" bas thia paragrapli regarding
them:

"W'hen the white 'en came to trade
with the natives they fouind the Black-
feet a warlike race of magnificent borse-
men, trappers of beaver, huntens of
buffalo, living bandsomely on the spoils
of chiase and %var. They found. them
alneady engaged in almost incessant war
with the Assinaboines and Crees; tbey
found them treacherous, reckless, brave,
underhanded as occasion requined, and
quite topen to trade for whiteman's
blankets, guns and whisky."

Their bittenest enemies were the Crees
who held the country in the viinity of
Edmonton. Somcthing of the fear of
titis nonthern nation for tbe ]lackfeet
may be seen ia a letter which Sweet
Grass, Chief of the Crees, ditated to W.
J. Christie. chef factor of the Hudson's
Bay Company at Edmnonton, for trans-
mission ta the representative of the
"Great Mother" at Ottawa, in 1876. Ina
part it read. 

l"We want you to stop tbe Amenieans1
froni comning ta trade in our lands and1
giving 'fine ater' amimunition and1
arins cta aur enemies, the Blackfeet."

That such an overture was neglIectedE
for years without untowand results is
oun good fortune.

It wvas death ta a Cree ta, cross the
Biackfeet bonder. Foriunately these mwars
-itiî the Creeà often were mere fravs8
for the glony of young bucks seeking ,a
repuitation, itot a war ta the bitter enîd.t

'lite Blackfeet did flot allow ivbitenuena
in tîteir tenitory. Captain Paiiiser wast
adiniitted ia 1857 because bie nepresented
lier majesty and carried the British fiag.
Captain Butler also was ailowed intor
iteir domains for the same renaon. Rev.i
fýatiter Scollen, who was the first white-h

,the Sioux Indiatns who were at n-ar in the
United States, wanted the Blackfeet ta
make an alliance with them. ta extermin-
ate the white men in the land. This, he
says. they flatly refused ta do, because
they san- that the white man of Canada
was thieir fricnd and could be relied
upon ta do justly with thiem.

Thomas R. Clipsham, pioneer mission-
ary of Protestant denominations ta the
Blackfeet' bas had some interesting ex-
peniencea in bis work witli the red men.
Over a score of years aga lie came, when
there was littie else on the bald bleak
prairie 'tian coyotes, buffalo and Indians.
H1e helped ta rua the fifth and third me-
ridians in 1882, when it was a "sigbit for
sone eyes" ta se a white man. Wbiie
tbus engaged the party on a Sundav
morning topped a Tise near Fort Walsh
ta find an encampment of 2,000 Black--
feet with Big Bear as their leader. The
vnlley, he tells-was covened -%vitlî teepees,
and, the fear of the survvors was great.
it looked as thoughi the old fart was sur-
rounded. But ail fear was dispelled whcen
it ivas leanned tijat the Indians hiad mere-
]y gathered ta reinin& the autiiorities
that titeir grub stake had disappeared.
Once the larder biad been rcpicnislied al
signa of hostility vanislbed.

in 1884, Mr. Clipsharn parted ivith
$54.00 for two dav's travel over the du,2tv
plains ta get froîin Calgary ta Mclclod
in a creal.ing and urîcomf(ntalbIe old
stage. He. had been direced by the
Methodist C'litrcli to carry the gospel ta
the red marn of Soutliern. Canada West,
and for long Yvar-s lie toiled ainoingst
tltem. living their life and slïaring theiz:
meagre co9îforts and many liandships.

Titis was during the tinte of the ter.
riLle Riel rebellion, when the mene men-
i)on of' a whbite man stinred the fine of
hatred in the red man's'breast and when
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the chief occupation of the warriors war-
fashioning boive anîd arroive. It ivas Up.
hill work, ésýeciaiiy as the Inidians were
none too ready to receive the ministra-
tions of the pale face. They were busy
piotting and scheming thelîl deadiy
manoeuvres. But by faithful effort and
diligent service the nissionary worked
hi& way into the confidence of the iTed
nmen, and, it ivas flot long tili he -%vas
tl'oreughly trustçd and adjnirjed. lie
learned their tongue and their habits, ai-
tended their councils of war, and diseour-
agedtheir piotting a-nd scheîuiîg.

On one occasion lie had an encouxter
'which he -will long remember as the most
thriiiing of bis experiences. A daring1
and fearlese brave became antagonized1
and tlîréatened to put the missionary off1
tlh e reserve. le journeycd to the mis-E
sion house and entered, but liad hie
breath taken away by being immediateiy1
precipitatcd titrougli the door. The1
brave ivent for two of bis folloivers andE
returned with a tomahawk and whip tc-i
carry out bis original intention, but lio
was vanquished ne before. Crestfallen1
lie stood, whiie hisebcmpanione emiledr
at him, and ever after he had great
respect for the whiteman. l

Many times during the rebellion, Mr.f
Clipsham councilied-with the redman,a
advising tiîer to keep out of theP
trouble. Tows.rd the close of the siege c

-tixnes %vading,, pùit-sme- distance betiveen.-----
himself and the camp.

Wha t tiis Mexican uhdevwent would
be diffieuit to conceive, but hie wandered
down the river end then acrose a wide
strip of prairie till lie came to the hanks
of te St. Mary'% river, a distance of at
least one hundred miles. When at last
dise 'overed by a Peigan Indian in an old
log shanty; he was, out of his mind and
almost dead, Hie hadl gone for thirteen
as iitli fine buliets in hie body, living

on roots and bernies the wh1ie.
SMany tales of daring and nerve are

told, of attack and reprisai, yes, and of
heroismn too. In years eomewhiat later,
Fred Kanouse, a proininent oldtimer of
the West and stili alive, ran counter ,if
a band of hostile Indiana. lHe tadea
stand in a bend of the Old Mati River
on the old Pioneer Ranci, a point stili
pointed out by the youngsters of Mac-
leod. Mlien the Mounted Police arrived.
seven dead Indiana marked the pioncer's
skill witli his gun., Not far from tble
scenle of titis figlit thero je a dugout Ôr
log cbin m-lîere cariy settiers resisted re-petd attacks of the iBlackfeet.

in the early days of their res'ervation
life Iollowing 1877, deprived of the buf-
falo by tho whoiesale slaughter of tbese
animais by the ivhites, they ivere in a
perilous, state, and took the 'ra'nchers'
cattie as a gift from the Grea.t Spirit.

The Inoipog Piano Company, 3t
oar a comploeasortment of Sherlock-Manni

ayt a gu .dicea mailed free on applicat
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mng Pianos and Organs.
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the time and the trouble. They are pre-
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with delîcate sauces, mach- frorn the purest

fact.ory cquipped with the most mnodern

TIIEY ARE COOKED READY-SIMPLY WARM\
- UP THE CAIN BEFORE OPENING

W. -Clark' Montreal
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Captive balloons have been uqed in warf are 'fer over a eentury but the ItallanN havie found
a novel mnethod of employing themn for inaicing observations of tite înovenmt-flts of thé enemy.
These balloons are sent up from Italian warships and, thou7h out of reacb of guns, the men,

in theun are able to make ail noccossary observations

he was askcd by the cliiefs on the Blood In 1879, the IV. rancht found that lit had
Réserve to offer hie services to the gov- 59 out of U buneh of 133 stce ii4d otlierernient to lheip quel the distut-bance. rnhesha ufe-e
Miîen the Cree-s heid a counceil with the A terrible revenge is related ini "The
Illoods for the purpose of uniting against Rancih Men" iu the story of the trader
th liw~hite men, bis advice w-us foilowed Evans. w-ho înourning the loss of a p)art-
by the ]loods, and tbcy réfused to have iier -%iîiie trading with Indians iu the
aniything to do wvith the Crees whlim Cvpresse lis, sw-ore to enact an awful
tiîey callt-d -"assenahi" or cut titroats. nin. Some tîme in thec late sixties,

Captain C. E. Penny tells tîtat, i i Evans and a partner w-une tr-ading witiî
1872, a 'Mexicait and two associates left the Blackfeet wlien the partner was
Hliena, Notana, to pan the streamns kiiled by the Indîians and thîtir liorses
of the cotintrr held by the "plain In- stoleit. Evans swore revenge, and lias-
dians,the Blackfeet. After workingr tening to 'St. Louis he is said to have
aling the Old Man's River one niglit purciîased bales of biankets tîtat were
about the end -of August, the two part- infeoted witlî a nmost virulent forim of
nis lwid tîîricd i fur the nigblt whvlie simail pox whieli lad been raging titere.
the e xicad madie bis lied ndfer one Careftily wrapping thiese baies, lie siîip.
of the uaîîîp wagoiis. He w-as suddenly 1 ped tliein up the Missouri river, and wihen
airotused la the niglit by a thndeig in the lieart of flhc Indian countryv, left
dliscliarge of firearins. Sioa of the thenii oiit tue batiks for tb4 frst tasser-
Shtots foind a place in luis body and lie hy. 0f coturse the red mea seized upon
tkud hat ncpta t of Ce b flg at titis ti-eusure trove witl iiatural avidity,
liidd - pateofIndians, who îvweîe aitd the sitiail pox raged tlîrouglî tuebde iiti(rer batik of the ri-er on]y tribes swceping titousands into flhc happya fi-w- yardus awav-. 1le cailed to hie iîunting g-oiindq.
coinpa-it)tims lanflie tent, but receii-ing Onie of the most itîteresting stoties con-
110 aîîsw-er, lie tlîereby coneluded tlic îiected îvith the Blackfeet is toid bv A.
,titist botht bave been kiled at the flrst Il. D., Rose,' Professor of Foreýtry,
lisiearge. On his calling again lie was Toronto Uuiversity. Witiî Pr. R.g"reeted by aiutlîur vollev f .oîîî under the T.' McKenzie, îiow professor of mcdi-
iankai fuît iîiiiself àa&n wointieil. cîie in flic University ofPas-

The- poit- fellow- innged tô. roll out vania, Mr. Ross w-as a follow-cr of thefruti îiîier hile waggiî andi crawied it 0i chaixi anti lever, andi enconntered sonie
'flic bi it ~ li ise bv, w-Ii et-. lie i v fir a ve-v et irrntîg xpctierîccs w-len sui-veving
sirt. tiiiîe. [lie b-aid ino sîotiîfi-fomit flic ti-ail fi-oi Macleod to Letiibtidge
1ii i vîînu)anionii- 1lit knt-w titat flInT- net-ose flhc Blood rt-serve of the Blackfeet
hliali, N w-ie roiiliîig up thc-ir horsts aîtd tnibe.

4ru iîîl." t1iiii off. Ilt-tmadeIu is Ma.~ \-uu li luIidiatîs werc giî-eiit lieir re-wolliifle-il itoîiiî ilie w-as. tliroili tule seive flic govt-tnnivit-tî id tiot iake tbemtbrti11 andtoi i a flic river tow-ard the niit(luti înd l tat titeir- -old lia nits w-ei -itiIo-li. liere lie wae into the fto be preserved to pcrpetuity. And s0
et vi, - iiîd uîîîti1iîes S'ittiiiiitg, soine- witcn the parmty of survevoîs entered
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ther domwan4-a.oerta.in faction ofthe-red Bforne six yeare &go an agitation w.imen under the leadership of "Three raibed aniong the Indiana ta oeili thBulls"'vers lnclinod to makre tbings un- southern hall of their resorve, the large.lpleasant for, them. They could flot be r,' lu Canada. A price wab offered thalmade to underetand that the party were would.have mado every Indian on the re-doing thom good, and they delightedto serve independently rich. But the oldtorment and frighten the pale faces. chief refused to agree to it. He wouldon e of their favorite echemes of torture have nething to do with the sale of In-to the minds of the surveyprs wae the dian lands to the white nman. He in-ridin of their cayuees at full tilt toward aisted tliat the treaty gave the land totho can men while they were at work. the Indiana while water man and the sun"Thbey would corne up to within four shone, and front ttus position ho couldorfive feet of us." tells Mr. Rose, "and not be moved.stop with a jerk. When they saw that Onie of the lant thinge that Crop-Baredvo dldn't care they would ride off and Wolf did beore hie death vas to call acorne back again at us harder than ever council of bis miner ebiefs and people,and dloser than ever. They bad us and make them promise that tboy voulcIpretty well buftaieed, but we stood our neyer sell their land te the white mangrpund, and they flnally loft tus to con- The old chiot was, Ur course, a brave.eoct nmre new means of bothering us. On more than one occasion hie has baredI don't think they would have been long bie breast and shown the. writer theIn really doing us nmre ban, had vo flot sean etf many a severe test. From hiesolicited the aid ct old Chief Crowtoot, arnipits te~ hie very throat there wereirho vas leader of the more peacefuf thong marks, but nover in one of théfaction of the sarne tribe. ordosîs didldie flinch or show ahything"Piapot, the noter jous Indian, who but the bravery thaiwouid one dayreally started the Riel rebellion, wft5 a make bim a. chief of-his band.mnember of the Blood band, and ail of hie It wil surprise meut people te kno#folowers were vicioualy inclined. When that Cnop-Eared Wolf had a corntcortablyvo appealed to Crowfoot the notonjous furniehed home. Carpets coi'ered thieones were getting real bioodtbirsty. fioors. A modern range did the cookigTheir favorite pastirne wae the pulling instead of the open aire of the teep..ot ahl our etakes as soon as they veno mron bedsteads roplaced the blanket ondriven. But Crowfoat wae a. vory vise the ground. Unmps lit the liouse, blindaand good Indian, and hoe had a great deal covered the windows, cooking uteneilsot influence with hie own foliowere. Af tet veno in their proper places. and a. tablehie had been appriged of the reai xneaning was set 'such- as any man might care teof our mission, hee bad no trouble in re- dine at.
taining peace. After that vo were the Wolf became au adhérent of thebeat of friende With aIl the Indiana, and Roman Catholie talth. At hie tunera!otten spent our Sundays teaching theinia. brans band composeci of Indian boysacrobatie etunts wbich they appreciated fron thte boarding schoola piaYedveny mucb. ."'Nearer my dlod -te Thee," and. instoad"One of their favorite sports vas rac- eft the old chiot pa.ssîng out to the hIapPYing &round a etake on horseback againet hunting çround of hie forofathers ho diedone of us on foot. They wouid place iu the fait h et the Smof etG.d and vontthe amount of meney they wished to bot te b. with Hlm.on the ground, and if. it vere covered Thore are ma.ny interestlngilégendes andtha-winner, who vas usuaily the rider, traditions among the Blackfeet. Tiiéwould colioct tho spolie. The mnt mar- mont interosting ot these ha. te do vithveilous thing "ln connection with their Ù, famine in the land of the Blaekfeetriding vwas the eaee with which they vhich inl said to have prevailed frontoould reach the ground fromn the backs 1835 te 1837. The. legend in told by a.of their herses when picklng Up> the Blackfoot Indian of eduestion and re-*#takes." finemnent living on tii, Senth, Peigan Ho-Crop-Eared Wolf. the lest of the old serve Iu Montana. At that tinte théchiots et the Blackfeet, died hast year. Blackteet Indens ewned everything from,Ro vas head of the Blop buan adthse Hudson's Bay to the. Rokie 3loun.under hlm soýhe 1,200-«f the least civil- tains, and ina al hat land tieire vas neOiged of the Indiana of C(»nada. Ho vas fenspot eeolIthe ti. alley vhiehitgrn ith hie peoplo, bù kind with the Elcaîîod To eiie.Ee hwhite man se long as hoe did ne t infringe buffalo let-h ou ~ nr e EveutheIn any way on Indian rights' vais ne fodor4 hsem.tybcas hr

1The old meo e. tribo buit lodgsNO "FPRILLS" in this valley at Twe Medicine and ver-Just, ,Statement About Food. shipped their Oreat Spirit, and prayed
that they rnlght be saved' from theSornetimes a good, healtby commercial famine. And the Great Spirit heardtraveller sufers from poorly selected them, and dlrected thema to send sevenfood and je iucky if hoe learns that of their patriarche te the top et ChiotGrape-Nuts food wili put him right. Mountain, wbene thse Wind God wae thon

A tràvêli1ng man writes: "About- a residing. They tollowed these directionsyean ago My stomach got in a bad way. but the old mon were afraid te go near te
1 hiad a bheadache inost of the time and the Wind God te niake their prayer, and
aufered misery. For severai menthe I atter their long jeurney they went back
tan down until I Ioat about 70 pounds in empty handed te thoir peoplo.
weigbt and finaily had te give 'Up a geod Thse Medicine mon thon dinected theniposition and go home. Any food that 1 te send feurteen et their bravent youn~might use seerned to nauseate me. wanniers te intercede wîth the WînJ"My wife, hardly knrwing viiet te do, Ged. These young mon oventually
one day brought 'home a package et reached hlm and made thein prayen. HeGrape-Nuts food and coaxed me te try it. listoned and bie vings quivered a.ndI told bier it was ne use, but finally te quivoned, and gadually cloude begau tehumer lber I tried a little and they just gther oveie plains, and the rain
sttuck my taste. it vas the first food fou aasini deluge. Ho stretched oeethat I had eaten in neariy a year that wing over lhe plains telling them in this
did net cause any eullering. way te go back eut there and they would

"Well, te make a long etany short, i fin the famine gene.
began te improve and stuck te Grape- The yeung mon returmned te their
Nute. I vent up frem 135 peunde in people and they teund that aiready the
Deceinber te 194 peunds the follovis'g buffalo liait returned and the famine vas
October. gene.

"MAy brain le clear, bleod al ight and The Blackfeet la stili the largest tnibe
appetite tee much for any man's pocket- of rod men in Canada and their reserves
book. In fact, 1 arn thoroughily made coven more area than those ef any tribe
over and ove it ail te Grapo-Nuts. I talk of Indians ln the venld. They have ho.
so much about what Grape-Nute viii do corne quite peaceful, and wbere At once
that some of the mon on the road bave took severai detachmente et Royal N.W.
nicknamed me 'Orape-Nuts,' but I stand mounted Police te keep them. in subjee-
to-day a beaithy, rosy-cheekod man-a tien, now one policeman on each ot the
pretty good exemiple etfviiet thse right tbree reserves le ail that ie necoseary.

kindof oed iiido.Gevennment agents are in charge and
"You can pubiish this if yeu vent te. competent instruc *tornlth vaiu

it is a true statement witheut any crftte end in agriculture direct the work
frilis.ofet tose who have a desire te becomeainegie b endanPstmCeself supporting. Scheols are estabimhedWndsor, Oen. aada otu O5and the relîgieus life et red mon care&Wivesrreadtheaoe.etr A nov for by the Anglican and Roman Cathelie

one appears tram tiue ta tirne. Tbey churches. Notwithstanding diligent mig-
are genuine, true, and full ot human sien work, thene are ixty per cent of thie

interest.Blackfeet stili in peganiarn.
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It tells how to construct fire-proof, wenthM,.
.proof, wear-proof buildings and other foirm
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sud money for more than 75,000 progressiveCnadian frmera. Let It save mono y for y ou.
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aud mmii to-day.
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Wflhen Enemi es Meet'

RIE battle ebbed away to the East.Intermittent Mhots were beard-
Sthe océagionýal boom of.a'cannon

--and ,presiently ailence. The,!muddfen
)rumb had been succesaful and the enomy
driven back, beyond the captured ùtench.

Captain Wyndhtm nlay -in à little bol-
low, abat in his right leg-but with the
grin phileaphy of bis race-made bim-
seelf oo;mfortable a& possible, and .though

= tcngwlh painw-srnaked intermihable
egrteand waited patiently -for the

rescuilsg party.
A faint voice bdhind catching bis at-

tention, lie turned bis head. A Germais
mortally wounded, lay two or tbree
yards away, bis facç ashy gray' in the
dm liglit of early Uawn. "«Have you
any water ?" be was saying in excellent
English.' Slowly and with inflnite pain,
the Englishman dragged bhimself, ever
the intervening space, and beld bis wa-
ter bottle to t~he lips of the wounded
mans *ho drank deeply. "Thank yeu,"
-he said, "that.--lelpe a lot-I shal-
soon-7 e out"--there was silence for\ é&
space-then brus4uely, to conceal un-
wonted emotion-"Ânything 1 could do,"
said the'Oapitain. The Germai frnnbled
feebly at his coat. "A picture," lie mut-
tered faintly. The Englisbma.n un-
buttoned the coat, thrust bis band into

photograph ffeu, face, up., As the Eng-
liehman swi.ftly -ri;ièd.the, water bottle
to thepaxehMd ltps,, a,àickly gléàim of

iýh feiU ath.wart -the .eef face; of the
girl, ,whoôse' eyesa' liuhed, ùp juto -bis-
and for an' instant lie stàrted baék-jt
was the face of hbis yoiùxg. wïfe.
SThe sun strugglixig through heavy

eloude, far on tbe' -Eas'ern- horizon,
ibrought into view, sea rehl:-parties, who
camàe to gather ini the wounded. Seeing
tliem, the Englioebman, turned re-assur-
ingly to bis com.panian, but the Germais
smiling wanly, slowly shook bis head-
and hie eyes travelled wistfully te the
pbatograph, beneath bis nervelesa liand.
The Engliabenan benït, and lifting the~
once capable bande, laid thern over the
picture, on the dying man's breast. A
a .weet faintemile, rewarded bim. Camne
a tired sigh-his enemy was dead.

Awkward Mistake

Mr. GulcMookng at family portrait):
"Ah, wba-a strong face your grandpa
had . Was he a solder?"

Mise Thrush: "Sirl Soldier? That
isn't grandpa! That's grandxa!"-Chi-
cage News.

Th il s Thé Genuine
KillE mQuic

Gopher Poison
90 DEORERD DY KING'S BENCH DECSION.

The smre old narne-Tho smre old package
The smre fluffy,, white powder

The sarne certain death
le nemer fails to kil. Gopheru ram tracted by its odor and hune

for ie. They likc ies sweee easte. The tiniest particle kilis instantly.
SAFEST--no danger in handling. EASY TO USE-
simplystir into moistened oats or ground feed, then drap
into holes or near them. QUICKEST-one applica-
tion kils a ers. CHEAPEST-cose8 1 cent an
acre.Glua %A TED-we return your money, if
i fis. Guaranty on every package.

3 si=e, 50c, 75c, $1.25; enough for 40, 80, 160
acres. Don't be misled, ge t he genuine Kill-Em-Quick
from yourd<ruggise. If ho can' e supplyyou, we ship direct
upon receipt of price. Send for FREE Gopher Book.

KJLL-EM-QUICK CO., Ltd.
sm oouout MickIaon-Shapfro cab. Dept. G WINNIPEG, CANADA

Wlieil %%riting adi, rtlotr't pleuse et oi[le1VesteLn Iloule MonLIly.

A Soldier of the lng-just seven years 01Ld
Bobby Squair,, Gladstone, Man.

thse breast-pocket and drawing out a
pliotograpli, placed it in the mnan's band
-the face of thse dying soldier lit Up,
as he quite frankly placed tlie cardboard
to lis lips. His enemy smiled in sym-
patby-for lie too ini an iser ýpocket,
carried a picture. It was of bis young
wife-his bride of six niontbls. Think-
ing of ber, bie alrnost forgot the pain i:n
hie woundcd leg.

The faint voice interrupted bhis medi-
talions. "You also, you have one whom
you love ?" Thse Englishman suddenly
:fiushbed, and replied-"Yes-I amnmur-
ried"-and added, lie hardly knewv why

-"'eis an American." The bIne eyes
bearned on 'him-"An American se aIse
is she whom I love, 'but" sadly-I
shahl neyer4 marry lier now."' Moved
to unusual speech thse Captain said
quickly, "But liow she will mourn for
.)-ou." The Teuton made a ligflit move-
nient, "She nray neyer find out"-ànd
nt a look of surprise, "I do net know
M-here sIre is. Two summers ago we
met in Paris. We rode, dined, danced,
and talked together, but I was--called
to-t'he sick-bed of rny--father and shie
-was gone w-%ýhern cager to tell mny love

-I retiirned."
Overcomne -vithr pain, the German 's

voice trailed into silence. As though
finding. case in the svni])athy of bis lis-
t eier, lie prcsently resumned, "Inquiries
1 inadle-aiid travelle(I to England ini
,searclr-ihrt sheLu lad sailed to Anierica.
T was recalleri to rnV regcirnelt rirnors
were afloa t-iiril later-this, war.*" ln
iitotr e\ba i.jjtionj, the faint acevint-. <ie'd

.1' ar r 11iu i t rela.xed au. h

"Yeu say you are very bard up 711
eaid the magistrate to a poer..leoking
mans who was brouglit before him on a
charge of begging.

Prisoner (piteously): "Oh, yes, yer
worshjp; I have a wife and eight chlii
dren, and you don't know how bard it
la te keep them tliese duil times."

"But,'" said tbe magistrate, "r1arn
informed that you keep two dogs."'

"Oh, well, if you expeet us to eat
dbgs I haven't any more to say. -Come
on wi' the sentence, and Iet's get lît
over."e

PRE8e£D BARD
lýeavY Wélght on OId Âge.

When people realize the injurious
effects of tea and coffee and the better
health that a change te Postum eau
bring, tbey are usually glad te lend their
testimony for the benefit of otbers.

"My mother, since her carly childhaod,
was an inveterate coffee drinker, lad
been troubled with ber heart forn num-
ber of years and complained of that
'weak-all-over' feeling and s îck stomach."
(The effects of tea on thse systera are
very similar te those of coiCee, becausel
they each contain the drug caffeine.)

"Some time ago I was xnaking a visit
te a distant part of the -country and took
dinner with one of the mnercha.nts of thse
place., I noticed a somewhat unusua!
flavor of thse 'coffceý\and aske1l iir con-
cerning it. ' le reblied that it was

"Iwaé s0 pleased with it thbtI
bouglit a package te carry home with
me, and liad wife prepare some for the
next mca!. Tbe whole family liked it se
well that we discontinued coffee and
used Poetum entirely.

"I had been very anxious concerning
My motber's condition,'but we noticed
that after using Postum for a short
time she feit mucli better, had little
trouble with lier heart, ani nd' sick
stomacli; that thse headaches were not se'
frequent, and lier gencral condition mucli
improved. This continued until she was
ivell and hearty.

"I know Postum lias benefited myseif
and tihe other members of tihe family,
especially rny iother, as she was a
victini of long standing." Name given
by Canadian Posturn Co., Windsor, Ont.

Postum cernes in two forins:
Postum Cereal-the original ferra-

xnust be weIll boiled. 15e and 25e pack-
ages.

Instant Postum-a soluble powder-
dissolves quicly i a cup of bot water,
and, with cream and sugar, makes a
delicious beverage instantly. 30e and 50c
t in s.

floth kinds are equally delicious and
cost abouit fte samne per cup.

"There's a Ileason" for Ppstuin.
-A1d b-- Grocers.

--I
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Thre e Transtontinent3t Linos
luI North' mnerica, Canada for some

time, has been the only country having
a one-company track from tide-water,
to tide-water.' Now there are three-a
oomething considerably in advance of
any ather country.
"Plie 0. P. R. lu the Canadian West,

iiow haï more double track than any
tther line in Canada, and, at Winnipeg
tmi Transcona, that comipany bas larger
railrosd * yards than any other individual
railway com.pany in the world.

It may not be known to some that,
with the last inonth of December, 1915,
a new order of things came into being,
with the railway business of Canada.
With hat month, what le known as
the Pacifie Division of the Canadian
Northeru Railway was opened to the
public. This woM done in time for the
'Xmas holidays, so that ane could start
at the Atlantic ocean and prooeed over
the C. N. R. to the Pacifie
ocean. Thus Canada now
has three all-one-company m
transcontinental routes, if
we consider the government
section as part of the Grand .__

Trunk !ystein. No other country eau
lay dlaim to having three independent
all.one-company transcontinental rail-
roads. The U. S. sometimeeu daim
to have transcontinental railway§, but
they are not such in the true sense.
That country lias no one system run-
ning tide-water to tide-water; in fact
there are only two systems running on
their own rails between Chicago and the
Pacifie ocean, all the others betweèn
these two pointe being what may be
termefi link-ups----eectious of difrerent
limes being linked up for carrying pur.
poses.

The uew division of the C. N. R. just
opefled is 625 miles lu length with five
sections - Tollerton to Lucerne 128
miles, Lucerne to Blue River 110, Blue
River to Kamloops 142, Kamloops to
Boston Bar 125, and Boston Bar to Van-
couver 118 miles. The new division
starts at Tollerton, 136 miles west of
Edmonton. At Edmonton the C. N. R.
runs north of the G. T. P., crosses the
latter near Junkins, and continues on
the south sicie untîl about Tollerton,
which place is a short distance south
of Edson on the Grand Trunk. A little
west of Tollerton the 0. N. R. swings
forth over the other road, the C. N.
otation on the north side of the G. T.
being knowu as Sundance. From Sun-
dance to Henry House the road continues
on the north side, and then it again
crosses to the sôuth side and parallels
flic other road to Morey, from which
point it, strikes ln a southwest direc-
tion, through the mountains lu Britishi
Columbia, to Kamloops on the C. P. R.,
Wbvieh line it parallels on the north and
n'est to Lytton, where it crosses the
C. P. and runs east and south of the
latter to Vancouver.

A commendable thing in connection
with this new lime is that a large num-

2

co

a few miles of Mt. Robsoxi, the highest
*peak in the Catiad'ian Rockies; thence
through the low Cranberry Lake Pais,

acras~th~JJnaeRier nd~p~Camp-
Creek ta Albreda river, which it follows
from its source ta its jtxnction with the
North Thompeon river, anid foflowe'
,eong the valley of the. latter ta its
minction wîth the South Thampaon.

Front this paint ta Savona it fallows
the narth shore af Kamlocops Lake, and
from.'tlhe Lake the lino keepa ta the
valley of the Thompson river until a
short distance beyond .Ashroft, efter
,which it crosses and re-crouses the river

ber of. the stations on ifs road ire
given the same names as those of the
G. T. P. 1V would appear sas tough
better counsels iu thfs respect have pre-
Waled than lu the past, when one rail-
way would start Up atown, if but a
Short distance front that of au opposi-
tion railway station, and try and beat
it ta a finish. In comection with these
fwo railways running through the
mountains if may be stated, lu some
instances, only a emal Stream separ-
ates thent, the mountain ridges an sacli
side forcing themthus together.

Mount Rohson'is the lait place nanted
lu a dual capacity by the tira nortbern
transcontinental liues. . From this sta-
tion, the G. T. P. strikes northwest and
continues ou to Prince Rupert, whule
the C. N. R. us for a tinte almost due
South and then ireet to Vancouver.

'hle G. TÉ. P. le also heading for Van-
couver, irhich it ifli reacli over a trib-
utary known as the Pacifie Great
Eastern, 120 miles of irbicli, from Van-
couver, is now in operation. It would
appear as tbough, the G. T. P. and
C.N.R. hated to keep away from each
other lu Britishi Columbia, for, at Ash-
croft, fhey come pretty close together
ou the soutlaboumd ineS.

T'hrough permission of Stovel Ca. me,
lu this issue, give fthc route of these
liues from their recently issued uew
commercial fravellers' pocket map of
Western Canada, from which thé reader
can gef a better idlea as ta how close
the liues mun t a cd other from Ed-
mouton West.

This new division of the C. N. R. is
through one of the most enchanting
sections of Canada. From Edmonton
to the YeIlo*'head Pase the lime runs
close to the G. T. P., on flie opposite
side of a heafltiful stream for many
miles. If goes through the Pass within

ta its junction wlth the Fraser river
at Lytton, at *IMch point the etrearn
le spanned by a heavy steel bridge.

The lineajuRalYellowhead Pau& to
Kamlaps ïprctlolIylap.i a uee

contyiknown to, theorl0 inl-
diviual. lm 100 e. (1 ILKeàs-

giner -pased over % &Msu ' to aba
gimeei a be Mosà- o
lew timber ornuser rp~g
thonugasàr baokAs ~a ttrv
made, by V o. boJit= ~ D
Cb".dl, hm, ksoto~t
tira Montba el inuaed
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Famous War Mleure

"The Canadianu aI anemrek
Recapturu

be obtained by aur readers in
The WeM

This picture, which in litbograp
period of the BattIe of Langemarck.
by poisonous gases, the Canadians bn
a counter-attack on the Germans, fo
sides in such an effective manner th
Canadians were complimented by the
"Canadian Rats" they would haveb
recaptured guns taken froni the Frei

The Pize of this picture e is 15
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phed on rich sepla, depicts the critical first
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roke ail traditions by reforming and launching

ýorming a square and fighting them front al i
hat the Germans were thrown back and the
ýe Germans, who said had It not been. for thei
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ench.
x 23, and it in very suitable for framini .
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The War Spy Who Wa sn't
JBy AubreyFulerton

O Nthé Main steet of Woodport, andin the early afternooxi Hiraxn
Bracldy, town couxiillor, met his

told hâip a mmurisng piece of news.A maore unliey timie and place for sudh
newa woulcl have been liard k> find.
Woodpot la an esay-going town on the
Great lakesf, wliere one docs not expeot
thingu to bappet at any rate, no onie
expected themi on that particular day last
sumimer, for it was a quiet, lazy day when
human ambiion seemecl dormant. Coun-
cillor Braddy, however, was alert.

"There's one, of tlem war spies riglit
here liWoodport!" lie announced cx-
citedly.

"Thiat so?" respondéa Hinkley»;witli
interest, but flot too eagerly. 9Wht'Is lie
spyi' on?"

1"Corne and sec. 1 cauglit hlm at it flot
hlaf an hour ago. Corne on!" And Mr.
Braddy pulled thc intercstcd but uncon-
vin ced Hiley down to the Shore. Road,
and led him off along thc lake-front at a
pace that gave no opporturiity for words.

Thc Shore Road was bordercd wltli
troc, under cover of wlch the two coun-

cillora macle their way paat the wharve
and boat-houses to the old ahip yard, once
the buajest spot in Woodport but now the
moat forsaken. Braddy, stif leading the
way, an2d stili in silence beckoned, bie
companion into the weatker-beaten car-
penter shop at the aide of the roadand
across its empty room to a back widowr,
wliere they took a stand overlooking the
yard.1.. 1

With a satisfaction lie did not attempt
to conceal, Councillor Braddy then pointéd
to a pile of boards, flot a hundred feet
away, on which sat a man dressed lin gray.
Braddy's inanner indieated that this, was
the spy,- and inkley, following his lead-
er's example, fixed his eyes upon him.

The man lxi gray was apparently doing
nothing.Hi did not move, and sat with
bowed head. If he was a spy, >e waà a
,er inactive and unobservmng one.Brddy suggested, however, in a whisper,
that lie might have seen them coming
down the .road and miglit therefore now
be on his guard: but wait.

To watchful eyes, camne at Iength a
partial reward. The spy arase, as if
waking from a reverie, walked a littie
toward the shop, picked up a stick, broke
it i two, and aine ed it. Thre seemed to
be a fragrance about it that lie Iiked for
hie inhalations were long and loud, aüd the
sound of them reached even the watchers.x the shop. Presently lie moved, stiil
nearer, and with another stick scraped
away th surface chips at lis feet, now and
then pi zing up the fresher'chips lie thus
uncoverd, and smelljng thein. Finally
lie took out a pocket knife and whittled a
piece of spruce edging, pausingeveryfew
minutes to mel the new wod

i 'to-morrow niglit, and if lie a'It a upy "~
>may be able to get alicene féeeout of him
anyway."

Coundillor HI=keyapred b Jetthe
matter stand at tht, reavmg it to bis
feilow-official k> continfie investigations at
bis owxi will. If Hi's suspicions were
corrct, lie said, it would be coing a publie
service for him tk> mn the spy clown.

At thé Couxicil meeting on Tliursday
nigît, Mr. Braddy stated the case offidilly
and reported progress, in the gathering uf
evidence. He lad cailed at the hotel and
examined the register, on whidli the strang..
er had signed as John Ormoxid Winipeg.
But that was quite possibly a 1k>ind. ITlie
hotel people said lie lept pretty mucli k>
himseif, and they couldn t ýtel what hie
had corne for. He had been at the ghip-
yard again that day, turnig over the
chips, and searching for sometbing that
seemed bard k> find.

Mr. Braddy elaimed that this beliavior
on the part of an entire stranger in the
k>wn was extremely suspidlous. The
other members of the Council were not se
seriously impressed, for Mr. Braddy was
known among his fellow townsmen as
over-curious and imaginative; but tley
advised hinm to keep up his detective work
which lie already lad se weIl in land, anc1

appointed inkley anid one otlier coundil-
lor to act with hhn as a spécial vigilance
oommittee.

The case developed nieely ' during the
next two or three days, slackenig some-
what on Sunday when nothig note-
wortly -occurred Leynd theattendance
of thc stranger at cliurch, *!th a spruce

THE CANADIAIS IIOLDINO THE LIRE AT YPRES
""The Canadians saved the pOsiin."ý-Sfr John French
The Most wonderful Canadian battle-painting lu existence is reproduced

lhcre--a picture whieh shows with indescribable vividncss the terrible condi-
tions in whieh our gallant soldiers won immortal fame and glory--drawing
front Sir John French thie remarkable tribute quoted above.

The artiat la W. B. WolIen, R.I., a famous battie-painter, and this is lis
masterpiece. It bas apecial interest in that Lieut. Niven, the -Bole surviving
offIcer, wifl b. easily recogxised in the trencles cailing to his men.

Suon a soul-atirring picture bringa home to ail who see it thc wonderful
pride of race which la tiheirs. It la a picture which every Canadian must
possees, and the owxiers of the oriffinal painting have ha# it very carefully
copicd by the most-up-to-date process, whereby the arVist's coloring is
faithfully given, and every detili shown to the fullest advantage. The
pictures measure 151/4 inches, by 22 inches, and are splendidly xnount ed on a
high-grade plate-sunk mount mneasuring 27 indhes by 331/4 inches, ready for
f raming.

HOW TO SECURE THIS PNOTRE FREE
The original of this picture is owned by

the proprietors of Dr. Cassell's Tablets and
Veno's Lightning Cough Cure, who have at
very great expense had these beautiful
colored reproductions made (entirely free
trom advertising matter), and are arrang.
itig for their FREE distribution to ail wio
send 12 outer wrappers taken from 50
cents size of Dr. Cassell's Tablets, Dr.
Cassefl's Instant Relief, or 60 cents Veno's
Lightning Côtigh Cure. If the 30 cents
size Cough Cure is purchased two outer
wrappers will caunit as one.

In tis way you will not only secure a
f ree copy of this reniarkable and valuable
picture, but you wiil be bringing into your
horne indispensable renedies which should
aiways be at band.1

Dr. Cassel'g Tableta restore tho-;e wiio
-ire un down and weary througi, over.
work, wor' y, or sieepicessness,. or onare
troubied w ih 'îj.kidney cîke,
or nerve disturlance whilist Veno's Liglit-

ning Cough Cure is well known througiiout
the British Empire as the safest and most
efficient remedy procurable for couglis,
coids, branchial and catarrhal troubles in
oid or young.

The outer wrappers can be taken from
any of these preparations, and mixed ta
make the number-tweive.

Veno's Ligiuîning Cough Cure, Dr. Cas-
seiI's Tabiets, anidiDr. Casseii's Instant
Relief are soid hy ail Druggi..ts and Store-
keepers throughout the Dominion.

Commence saving your car tons t-a
You wiil get your picture ail the quickc,
and Miîen you have the nuniber send theni
ta aur Soie. Agents .- Haroid F. Ritchie &
Co., 10 MeCaul Street, Toronto.

%Vri-te yotir naine andi ;dd, ess piaini-

and remenil t-r îhc-e Pct tires CANNOTi
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Giermin troops resting "somewhere on the Ruamian front"

This strange procedure went on for a
quarter-hour or more, and thc watching
councillors bebeld as mcxi astonisled tIc
unusual spectacle of a grown man playig
with chips. Wben tliey lad seen enougli,
thcy quictly witldrew, and went back up
the Shore Road.

"Seems ta me," said Hinley, as tley
got into ambusl of the trees again, "that
that back there ain't a spy so much'as just
an overgrown chip-bug."

"That may be ail you can make of it,"
retorted Braddy, "but I tel you le's a spy,
and up to some devibnent rigît lere li our
midst. He's been at that game ail day.
Up at Birdh Lodgc, y'know, V've got a
clear view riglit down on thc shipyard, and
this morning I saw a liglt-suîted fellow
walkin' around in it, but i couldn't make
out from a distance what le was doing, and
I hadn't time to corne and sec ti after
dinner. Whcn I eme by the yard, there'
lie was again, andl' bld behind a tree and
watched him. ie was nosin' and amellin'
:us if his life depended on it. Then 1 came
on andl( got hld of you, anid now you've
seen him too."

'Tes, Hi, I've seen lin-, and PUi admit
Ilîe's kind of initeresf ing,'" Hinkle3irepIied,
*'blît lie on't :kîet like a s.DId you
t liink Ilie xas another of them bridoe-
blisters corne up frorn Maine?"

"I don't know whit le is li partic'Lar,
lit hie's suspivious ln general. Looks to

i'e b- fli' ,1ii be a Cerman, aiffl
n vrkio- w"'iit hevý'reiip) I.''

Yiia 'l oi o abolt it, Ili .) '

w l ili- 1,1 nisvecwhat this perfunie-
hIunu i' tlas 'lreport to Colineil

lath for a wçalking-stick.Kr,3ut- the climnax
came on Monday.

Early that mornig the gray-suited man
was on the move, heeding up to Mr.
Braddy's end of the town, andsampling
clipýs wliercvcr lie found them. He now
carried a hatdliet, witl whicli le eut or
split the larger pîces, and a wicker basket.
Decdining to, talk witli the townspeople
wlomlie met, lie avoidcid the more publie
places, and pursucd bis clip hunt in ways
apart, and alone.

About the middle of the afternoon, Mr.
Braddy, who also lad been on the -move
ail day, hurriedly summoned lis two help-
ers, and led them to the mill-pond bll,
where, behid a screen of bushes they
could look directly down upon tLe old
Woodport sawmill.

There, li the mill-yard, was the man in
gray, at a new game. He lad buiît a lire
of birdh barkc, stray pieces of which lay
srattered about, and was xiOw sitting
before it on a box.

"For th'e land's sake!" exclaimed Hink-
ley. "He surely ain't cold."

"gNo , le's experimentin' for somnethixig,"
said Mr. Braddy. "See him now-there
bce goes-puttin' on more bark, then
drî.nkîn' in the smell."

"(Setting fires la risliy,"' dec.ared thethird councillor. '<First thing we'll know,
he'll be firing the town and sitting by k>
Sameili t.''

"'\o, that an't it," refurned Mr. Brad-
dy. ".Tlit' way 1I work it out, he's cither
-i spy just tryin' to throw tis off lis scent,
or one of them svience men findin' out new
mixtures of somnethin' or other. Thcre's
morc'n smeil behihd it."y

i
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"Well,, Hi it's ypur play next," said
Hinkley. 'Ï don't mind hlm sffiefling
chips, but firs l dangerous, of course, and
s Couiidillors of this here town it's our
duty to warn hlm about it."I

"You leave that to me," axswered Mr.
Braddy. 'm pin, te put it to lin,.
right to bis face.,

Late that niglit the bell-boy at the Lake-
view Hotel took up a message to Mr.
Ormond ini Room 16-Councillor Braddy
was waiting below, and wished to see him.
Mr. Ormond, whom people thought un-
jociable sent back a requeet, for the
Councillor te«corne to bis room, and there,
a few minutes later, politely reoeived him.

"im here as a guardian of the peple,"
began Hiram, plunginý bravely i, "to

asku * omequestions?
'Ke strang8er said nothing, but waited.

The Councillor went on.
"Y'see we-that is, the littie trick you

have with the chips, y' know-"
"Oh, the chips! And what next?"
"I'd like to warm ye about tbemn chi p,"

said Mr. Braddy, somewhat annoyeby
the man's coolness. ' "Folks is beginnin'
to talk about 7re, and wonderin' if you're a
German spy.

"You don't say sol HavelImacle sebad
an impression as that?"

"Well, Mister, you've been goin' round
for days smellin' chips like a bouse afire,
and we want te know wbat it means."'

The stranger sat for a moment lookmng
abstractedly at notbing. Then bie rose,
and paced tbe room after tbe way of men
wbo are deeply moved. Presently hie
turned to bis visiter again.

"Mr. Braddy, 1 amn grateful te you for
calling my attention te this. im fot a
German spy. You will put me n bht with
the good people of the town, wont you?"

SMn. Braddy replied that it was hie duty
as a town officer to protect the public in-
terests, and outsiders could not be givdh
the run of the town in tintes like these, and
allowed te set fires, and such like, without
paying license or taking the nlsk of anrest.
At the samne time, if hie was there on busi-
nesslhe would use bis influence te sbield
hlm'from suspicion.

The stranger's reserve, wbich till no*
had covered hlmi like a'mask, gave wa7r h

"For thirty years, Mr. Braddy,'le
said, "I have been wearing myseif out in a
city office. The doctor tI me I must
get away, and 80 I came te Woodport. I
amn enjoying it greatly. Some city men,
when they gâ out to the country, tryt

rdn~e tbei ut yfishing, or playig
or working in the fie ds: my way ofdogit is te smell chips'and the raw barko
Nature'à treels."

"'How, in time d'ye work it? askedi
'dBti)L5 'of sscitýhMn. Braddy.

~T tisdal~e frageè ,cë of a pille knot,
or of à piece of rawIspruce next the bark,
makes me think,4o my boyhood, wben I
lived among thé~ trees. The smell of the
wood acte on me like an élixir."

"We've noticed ye doi' it, but we. i
didn't know it was actin' that way on e
said bis listener, aimoet sympathetically.

"One day last week," the city man went
on, "I was down in your old sbipyand, and
found a piece of spruce with the raw edge
on it, and it smnelled juet as if 1 had pulled
it out of the scnap-heap at Uncle Henry's
sawmill, on the Miramichi foty years
ago. That was where Ned hurton and.I
used to play. Ned was my cbum. He is
dead now.a

"But r~ can't tell you of a hundred othen I
associations that the smells of the wood t
bing up. Even a chip comforts me, andI
the scent of birch bark b risl betten t
than costly perume. Ididu Ct realize,C
howeven, that in thus gratifying my hobby 'e
1 was acting like a spy."1 M

Mr. Braddy pondcncd the matter. Just t!
what to make of this reminiscent chip- g
smneller hie did not know. Plainly, be was -
there for bis own enjo ment, and' not for
business -'but at least there was noom for a
wholesome warning.

"I ain't ever heard before of ridin' back
to home and mother on a passel of chips,"T
lie said pnesently, "but I s'pose this is as R
good a place as any to set out from. I'd L
go easy, thougb, if I was you. It looks
bad in public, and them fires is likely to be
risky? T,

"I see that. Do you know of any suit-R
able place where I wouldn't lie 80 con-L
CIpicuous?"

"Perhaps now I could fit ye out myself,"
replied the Councillor, with becoming i
hiesitation. "I've got a lot of wood on my
grounds, and about as many chips lying
arounci the woodpile as ye could git

tbrough smellin' in the next two or three
months. Lt's off the road, too, se folks
wouln't disturb ye."

"That would suit me veny micely," de-
clared Mr~. Ormond.

"0of course," added Mn. Braddy, "I
could hardy give ye tbe run of my place
without a consideration. It's bound to be
some bother to us."

"Se it wiHl. But l'il pay you for the
privilege., Name a fiue."

It was not an easy bargain to mgke, on
Bnaddy's part, but at length be ventured
te suggest sixty dollars, ran it up to eighty
for season's rights, and finally being asked
for exclusive privileges as wefl fixed upon
a hundred. Ormond accepted- the terms,
and madle a memorandulm of them ia
letter pad, remarking that he always-.put
bis agreements in writing. Then he tore
eut the sheet, and passed it to Hiran4to

sign. It was an unfamiliar handwriting,
but one part of it stood out in large plain
lettens:

"One Hundred DoUa, the recelpt
of which in hereby aoknowledged."

Braddy said be would sign it. Ormond,
who seemed over-particuier about formaI-
ities, called up the hotel clerk to, witness
it, and completed the transaction by
counting out ten convincing bills and
paying tbem to his landlord-to-be. Theni
he tbanked him for bis kindness, and slid
good-night.

On Tuesday morning, Mr. Braddy wait-
ed for Ormond at Bircb Lodge, supposing
that be would begin there at once underj
the terme of contract. But lie did not
come, and when Hiramt called at the hoteli
later in tbe day he feund that bis expeet-1
ed guet had lelt tewn on the early train.i

Nothing more was beard about the chip-1

bug, Woodport went back to its accus.»
tomed ways, and Councillor Braddy,
tbinking it best not te) report Monday
night's interview to hie fellow townemen,
kept bis own counsel, sud hie hundred
dollars.

Toward the end of the riext week, how-
ever, another surprieing development took
place. Mr. Braddy one morning heard
axes at work rve of birch trees that
stood et the edge f his lot, ,and hurried
over to find a gang of five mpen cutting bis
best trees, several of çyhich were already
clown and trimmed into log-lengths. Tbe
thing was alniost incredible and entirely
ifltQlerable. -'

The choppers stopped long enough to
slay that tbey were working under otders
frem John Ormond, to whom they under.
stood, a conveyance of lumnrering righta
had een madle. Braddy denied that
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30 homo in complèes without a boMte of 0-Cedar Polisb. Ener
hSu.wif.aMMdà In tokeep hbu furniture, wodwork, hrdwood
&OP% pmo et., Meigt and doa. Makes the old look nw
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in lme, in work, but rnnch in the appearancelof you home.

s At Your Dealer 25e to $3.00
ChanueU Ciienulcl Co., M&

-M Uow.ur aAve. Towoto

anytbing of the kind bad beez% donc, and' "Or you, Hiramn. 1 would like to sym-
forbade -the men to maise fheir axes again.-Pathise with y'u but you really don't.de-

It was evident that the difficulty could serve it. TL ' agreement now, gives
not LIS settled without the services of a Orznond and bis company die riglit to get
third party, and Hiramtook the gang-boea in on your wood lot, snd so long ad'he
down to Lawyeeoe,to wliom he made makes chipsei doig it ho wiil be quite
complaintowilfùl ad alicious tres- safe i cutting anythin g.he piesses. lRe
pass. lias paid youahunredollars for the priv-

"But, Hiram,"I said the man of 1aw, "lyon ilege, and hie will probably keep on til le
signed an agreement with Mr. Orinond, bas cut do'WÉ the whole grve.'y
did you flot?" "But I won't let hlm tae them away,"o"I signed a paper lettin' hlm play the declared Braddy. "Tbat paper don't sAy

0oo with 'chips up to my place, but it' liecau take anytbing pff the premises."
wa'n't a lumberin' contract.'1 "As to that, le l iingt pyyo.h

it wasas ie agreement HTiram ,b- other four h n d dolls ad compte
tween you, o f thie firet part, anâ him, of the the purchase a c rginaily intènded. Yousecond part, bis heirs, administratois, and wou1d have hýr workc to find another
assis, to the effect that in considera tion markeasgo"
of one hundred dollars, duly paid, ou "iltllet tShe log; rot first That paper's
transferred1 granted, and assigned to hPim a fake!"1
the exclusive rights and privileges of "No, Hiram, it isn't a fake. 'Ile tran-either cutting or smefling, or both cutting saction las a litie unusual, and might flot
aud smellig, wood chips onyourproperty, liold very well if it went to court, but thereto which you further aredto aiow i enougli good law i it to g et you badlyfree access at any time in the exerise of the titdsdke bnste pfrsm

J~iieges thus conveyed. 1 hve the tiinc. Undcrstand, 1 amn not responsibleocument in my desk, Hiram." for it; but just the saine, my advice to you"It don't sýay ng 'bout cuttin' la to take the rest of the money-I eantrees. Chips ain' whoie trees."' close the deal with you at once-and flot
"As to that, I have no doubt Mr. try to figlt it. For if you do that, the

Ormond will contend, and quite rightly story of how you were stuug by the chip-that his men have been cutting chips. I bug will ma.ke you a bxgger joke than hte
the cutting of -those chips the trees have was hirnself., Besides, you should LIe
been felled, but the articles of agreemnent ashained of having gone back on your
omit to specify just whcre or how the chips word i the first place."
are]to bc cut. Hec therefore concludes, I Councillor Braddy, no longer bold audtake it, tht le may cut them as lie may defiant, sat with bent head and poudered
desire." the lawyer's advice. It was not)*to bis

"Hie sha'nt do itl You've got to take liking, but lie saw its force.
the law of hil" "4'i do it," lie said at -lengt). "But-ý

LayrSpence bere dismissed the wood- the people will fin4 ou4 about ft, anyway."
chopper, and then, alone with bis would-be «'I expeet they, wilI, iram," rcpliedclient, opened to thim the real inwardness Lawycr Spence~, flot at ail comfortingly.of the case. "But tht la a part of the'uran ouiInNo, Hiram, instead of law for hlm it's have to take your medicine. The daymedicine for you. It's been comin to the cbip-bug made a more, desirable citi-you a long tirne back. 1 shail havetoteli zen of you will be remembered as a goodyou, to begin with, that your own greed day for Wodrt uewi tthand inquisitiveness are to blaine for this. public." ojot.Yuee tt h
You've been getting more tight-fisted
every year, iram, and inm sorry to say
you have quite often made yourSelf aTH NE WI IPG ALOR R
nuisance by your habit of prying into -- BOUSINIE. AL RE
thinga. Your tight fiais and your in- OUE
quiring mind have at lu~t got you Te rwtiprsertntu S
trouble. Tegrwhposeit nd 1

"I suppose your election as Councllor future of Western Canada are *in
led up to it, since'yôa seem to have feit proved by the latest addition to einni-
an officiai obligation to look into this peg's busy business secd.on.
man's doings; but the real begmnning. of The F. S. Newman Company, Limited,;the case is the way you acted last sprin have 'rccently moved into their hand-about these bircli trees of yours. You wiil some new, absolutely modern, mail, orderremember, of course, that soon after the building. This building and equipmeut,electonyu lied'a eaU from the buycr of a ercctcd and installed for farmers' mailwood-working concemu in the city, who order exclusively, is the result ofoffered to buy the trees as they stood, for months of most careful and thorouglithe lumber in them, snd paZy you five organization by mnen whe know, andliundred dollars in the spi Y ou agreed understand from actual *experience, theto seon at that price, but afterward got it meeds of the farmer.

hiyur head that i wasn't enougli, snd The niew business has not been started
when'the buyer reiurncd a few months
later you wanted several bundred dollars over niglit, as it were, but has been
more. lie wouldn't pay it, and the deal systematically planned, and worked out
feU ibhrougli. But the factory people de- along the most advanced lines of mail
termiued to have those trees, and indue order merchandising. The vcry best and
course thcy began fresh negotiations for Most modern nethods have been takèn
tlicm." from mail order bouses the world over,

"No," objected-Braddy, "I ain't heard and couplcd wiih these are new innova-
a word from ihcm- since." tions that will permit The F. S. Newman

"0f course not; thcy know you too wcîî.1 Company, Limited, to render a mail order
But they sent ibis man Ormond to bring service that wiIl be infinitely superior to
yvou to time, and it looka as if he bas d~ anything of the kind ever atiexupied in
it. Ormond la one of the firm, and ve str aaafond of a joke. Hecm t e ehn he new business is based solely onlie got here, and iold me lie was going to "service" which does flot mean quickget square with you for going back on your delivery only, as this is but one of theagreement. lie wasn't quite sure how ie several meanings of the word. Newmanwould do it, for lie hadn't the lay of the service is different in that it representsland yet; but lie seemed to know your absolutely guaranteed goods of knownreputation pretty well. Mark yu, I had quality-honesty in price and value-10Onothing to do with it. 1 told hlm lie cents worîh for every dollar expendedwould have to work it out himself for 1 with them. There will be nio discrim-was a lawyer, not a joker. And Èe got ination shown in favoring large ordera, airight àt it. the expense of smaller ones.

"H1e came to me again last Monday- The enormous ontlay for the buildingniglit, and told me how bis schcmre had site, the splendid new and commodioussucceded. You sec, he had guessed that building and modern equipmenî, the veryyour curiosity would let oui sooner or cmlt raiainadctlge
laier, and had ben laying for you alI the roPeeognztinadctlge
time-wouldn't ialk to other people, but represent an invcstment of very largewhie dawig atenionto imslfb is proportions, aIl of which were under-
litile.game lic was really baiting for you; ae uigavrypeaiu iei
and you hooked the hait even better thar the financial world, will eÂrn for this new
lie expecced, for you made him Out t fit company a confidence Aff reput a tion for
a German spy. I lauglied ai ia ci bignéass that fits in trul~y witli their
story, Hiram, and how you swallowed it. service.
Then lie left me the paper you liad signed. Their catalogue will be rcady for mnail-He said lie was going back to W'inni peg, ing shortly afier the firsi of the year,and would send a buncli of men to hpifl and as it is easily wortb whilc baving, a

cutg"Dy enta l htfs %tth request mailed now to The IF. S. NewmaneDy en htal htfsswt »h Company/, Limited, WinnipQg, will assurechips was j ust maakin' himse].f out a fool-" a copy being sent.

-~ 1~
6

Tihe food3 tlat enjoys the. univer8al recom-
mendation of medical men.

- For use 1 during illness
and convalescence.

*For weakly infants and
over-growing cbildren.

As a supplementary food
in cases of malnutrition, a.nd in ail cases
of dyspepsa and impaired digestion.

is sothlag and comforting. whe oher foods cause pain. It is themost easily digested of ail foods, but is not pre-digested.
à Sample of Bengte's Food, wth Ilstructfre Dooket on the feeding of Infants, Invalids and the Aged, fm efrontE BENGR'S FOOD LTD.,&Otter Works, MANCHESTER, ENGUAND.

ff &"D dor o their Wholesale Agents in Canada:-

IHaLifax N.&. Winnpg Man. Vancouver B.C. NeLuon 5.I ~ J S .nNS. R=no Ot itoj.BC. OtwOnt.
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Miknight Spearing with the Kwakiutls
By Ronnycastle Dale

H.A-KOIS.KUM ?epiosh,"calle(
O'patk (crnflt'sh)il

.After kilpeun" (afier sunset), saik
Fritz-hie was learning Chinook, but
lumsily.

"Ah-ha" <yes), grunted the guide.
s-"it's a pity air, you can't iearn the

native tongue," said Fritz, leering over
ai me.

"Ya-ka wau-wau pish," laughed the
KÇwakiutl to me- (he talka like a flsh).

"Wbat's that hie said ?" inquire4 ,the
t)oy. "Oh sornething about the fish,..Q?
answered laughing, "anyhow we'Il go-
tltey are spearing to-night in the low
tide by canoe fires and it will be well
worth seeing." So we returned to ex-
amining the block house. Who would
tiink that wiihin sixty yeara our fore-
fatera on this Northern Pacifie Coast
had to build block bouses to protect
titeir families againsi the marauding In-
diana-see the band cut shingles-
"shakos" they eall thern,,note the long
poriboles for flring through. Sce the
date, 1857.

"il1ere cornes chief Ku-on of the Ska.
gits, he'll tell us ail about it p said
Fritz.,

"Would Yomz take a 'devil flahh "' I
asked the old chief.

"Ah-ha," he answered.
"W. toÎok a big one at the creekouthibis morning, you may have it."~ 'ah-sie"' (thanksy-notice ibis cor-

,'"rupted Frenchi word in this Chinook jar-
gon. "Tell us why they buili this log
fort Ku-on," 1 asked.

"The Hiadas corne," lie simply an-
swered-true, the warlike tribe from
the Quecu Charlotte Islands harried tbis
coasi some sixty odd years ago, scalping
and beheading natives and whites alike.
"Yes, chief," I told 'him, "we were at
Masset (the Hiada village) ibis aummer
-they don't scalp any more, ail gond
zpen now, white mnan's missionaýies and

'iVhi±t nman's rifles tarne them."
'1Côie"' said the old chef in English,

"I show you something." Over the rude
trail formed by rnyriad animals in
inany centuries-juat like Broadway-
first a wild animial irail, thon a cow
f ath, now a humýan trail. "Ail roada00k alike to me," sang Fritz and we
foliowed the old man-he was not far
from the century mark this ancient
withcred Coast Indian-his palms were
worn quite pink, bis bare feet wcre
knottcd and calloused into great ridgeu,
four wives ibis old chief bad buricd-all
biind ai death-a vcry odd faci-he lived
vith tbe ffth one now, an ancient hag
withered as a last year's butterniri.

"Hyas canim (big canoe) hie pointed
to a forty foot cedar log canoe, a tbing
of beauty. "Chope son" (grandson),
pointing to the boy standing beside tbe
long abapely crafi.

"Tbat's -te boy who was in the
canoe wben the cbief's son and bis
slootchman were kilied," wbispered Fritz
-true, I remembered it aIl now, tbey
were crossing tbe mouth of the Skagit,
three mon, a woman and a boy, two
ieu and a boy only returned and the

littie lad told of the deaili of his fa-
ther and motiier, tbe judge gave the
two villians ffteen years eacli.

Fritz,. a born newsgatherer, tried to
pum~p the littie lad, but I bade himi
cease, tbe subjeci was too painful-as
I noticed thc great browhý animal eyes
fll with tears as soon as my boy spoke
of the -fatal day.

These oîd folks just aeem to live for
ever-I know of several that nmust be
vell over the century mark-Iook \at this
old Cowichan and bis cild-I bave been
in titis cold, Oh! so cold Pacifie, with
the "old folks" batbing, wben the water
'%as so icy it made a cbap ail over
goose pimples, but did they mind i tflot a bit! and it's only the old folizi
that are pure minded cnough to bathe
together-I tell you the innocence of
,oine of the native tribes, when flrst

thea white man met ihem, is a sharp
contrast to some of the batbing scenes
of the highly civilized wbites in the -Ai-
lantic-where I alao bave paddled about.

Ail the daY long Fritz and I wandered
about ibis United States Indiaii rcscrve.

ýd The tribé possed bl- ut few carvinga
d and a littie basketry, Borne axe hoads of

flit, a few jade arrowbeads, some ob.
d. sidian chipped into spearhead forme, al
It elso bad been bariered off -t the wbites

for vile whisky. It is reaily moÉt
dreadful thé way these poor natives are

e cxploited-whie tbey are the wards of
rbottbe U. S. and Canada, the emi-

grant Danes and Swedea and Iceanders,
Bnot even citizens of either eountry yet,
*bitteriy declaim againsi item being al-
21 owed to bold even the litile bit of land
Elefi to tbe descendants of tbe tribes,

-5oonce possessed the whole coasi.
r We wandered over to the "Island of
1 the Dead," acroas the now dry tidal

sands. Oh!' wbat a worid of meaning
ibere was in sorno of the rude struc-
tures tbat heid the mortuary- boxes.
One poor chap, building better titan lie
knew, had installcd a -cock over the top.
of the tiny cedlar board sbaek that beld
aIl tbat was leftl of hies utile brown-
faced babe-iruly urne had eeascd for
her, another was d'ecorated, shahI we
aay, with ail the old clothes of' the de-
ceased, a iruly extraordinary sight as
they flapped in the wind on an ordinary
clotbeïline, another wasalal blanket-wrapped and set in the crotch of a ire
far up from the ground, otbers in the
frenzy after the deat of the loved one
had tomn out ail the doora and windows
of teborne and pi]ed ttem over the
mortuary box, flnaîly we c me to a
great creviêe or cave piled W~ith tokena
80o weird and terrifying, that Fritz and
I retumned swiftly.to the mainland-
just in trne too, as the sun was sinking
and the chief had our evcning meal al
ready.

On a pîatform in the Potlatch House,
on a clean grass mat, was laid the cups
andplaies-the old Kiootchrnan (squaw)
passed aiong the first disi-if ibere is
one thing more than another we. 'both
despise it is native clama with lots of
the native sand in, these were mosi
pîentifully sanded. I gobbled mine
somehow wih thte aid of an aheake,
but I had to amile and say, "No!1
thanka," rnost omphatically, when the
chief pasaed me a dish of oua' own
devil fiat nicely boiled-not a, bad look-
ing mess either, a sort of griaile boiled
sofi, but we had taken the repulsive
but harmlesa thing. Nol I simply
tucked into asbcake and more ashcake
and again was forced amilingly to de-
dline smoked salmon of a most fearful
odor, al aoaked in rancid whale oil-
"rmore asheake, please!" Fritz was
gobbling down Pilot bread as if bis
vcry life depended on i-w. did not
wish to hurt our bosis' feelings but oui-
noses and eyes rebelied ai the unusual
f ood. Well we were forced to passa Praw sea urchins-"rný1ore ashcake, pieaae,
and finally, after eopious drinks of wa-
ter, the moat uncomfortable meal I have
ever sat down to came- to an end-we
bot felt awfully that we couici not
tuck in, but as Fritz said later "Myl
ibat was smelly?"

The moon set ai eleven as we left
the beach, leaving the scene dark and'
fearsome. The sea lions howied in the
estuary, wailing like doge baying ai the
tmon, striking tbe water loud "thwacks"
'wiih their flippers, that sounded on the
dark calm air like small cannon blasta.

"Look ai that beasi!" cried Fritz, as
we struggled along in our canne in the
wake of ttc Indiana. "Look! Look!"p
be cried oui again-ihere was no dan-
ger but certainly a great skuil-like sea-
lion wit drops of blue phosphorescent
flame dripping off nose and cars-like
sorne weird animal fre-eater+-was ont,
to say the icast, cheering. Then we
man aground in the estuary tideflats,
and we boili bnc to step outinto the
dark crab' infesteci waters and if t our
crafi over the sandbank. "Ouch! Ouch!"
sereameci Fritz when someihing grabbed
a tender pink toc. "Look! Look!" ho
cailed again as a host of spawning sal-
mon tumbled over one another in a
very riot of blue fire-al about us-
the ripples on the kelp, the salmon, tbe
dogflsh-really smaîl sharks, the wake
of the canne ail, ail was clcarly out-
lincd in the strange weird phosphores-
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oenc-auddm17 , as vo pased over the
bar inte thé tide outent, ve Wt these
nAtu ftetad»Uas&th rxouth
a saeof'Wbs. -uqs. had1"est aliIt maêmp~o i ud

t$b.su iow &lact.
1 did not ksow I»t wh.re tbe']Pas

dowa Its ds* rQid Waters at Mid-

"Sos the. torch*u~l" l.Ud Futg from
the. boyAbiîd, lUke some "dcent rite,
rom M éi~. m o te smSi ot> alof the.
Sound, the druof 1 the. foot of fIsher-
men, «Ch a iniie of pin. kuots

Ofthê bow. Soon
vo zop w :h tsid9 lnte ti.ara

scene-Iago 0i awful blaekrios of
ocside midukht> 1 oould justdrdl
sees fritsln theo be, go 70U q tZ
soniethig Of the Murk about un, people;
thls a8* paî of gloem 'with straugo
glarlng flres that leapedl and fell con-
Yaliuvly. abovo .«eh -Arestaiid' t4

copper %mgre cf a nske i Indian. Watch
that sinewy ffiâtfe luthe. nearest eraft
s we' sweep £itpne-up le a ps the long

yveltow. arm, eut:fl$ash*ti.briglit steel-p a, dw 1un;esarma snd vapon,
beth<'spashdies the ruddy -vater,

up-up aveepe tith. arm-out into the
red' circde in the intense black quivers
and astruiggles an i"~al.d Illli, the va-
tex, runi 1n down the spear and along
the. arm, ilsluindropà of gloaming
blood it. the hidden sea besido-then
the. dames lover and -the aceno pass
-- toe hérenewed lin a dome' places at

W. had negfiected te, aand- ourwbow se
Frits 'took'off'-weil a- part of bis rai-
Ment, sud loaped O;w lite the sbsilow
water sud ,paMle oJsh.d nome ente
the bey.,tbqn ho bed out a bag of
fir roota and pied'soe on 1, uratched
&~ mateli-on -My eoat-muAd soon ve liad
our own torcli. Fritz replaced part of

iswU-'ttir.-rmoved - other parts

and stood up lu the bow spear in baud.
",Spias" sand a flat4OJWx feUl inte the
canoe-splaah anad hô udut bis amail
spear dlean through a âine eating grey
crab-ignoring the myriad salmon-poor
spawning thing-that leaped snd upat-
terod on every aide, turning net aside
even when an inquisitivo harbour seal
pokod ite -human, looking face up riglit

bmide us,.net even raising his hesd
viien vild iffw, even our favorite vid-
geai, rbse calling loudly f romn nome -tide
runneL. Nol he vas vatching for 'a
sturgeon or a&lialibut, ho might as vel
have looked. for a ses elephaut as the.
latter, but Ignorance ln, blim .W. worm
etim runuing, along rapidly vith the
tide, snd flstflh and crabs and one
small esi had flapped te tlhir end on
theo canoe'a bottom, viien the lad spied,
or yet thinksanad awears lie did, a
âmaîl mud shark on thé bottom. Up!
leaped thi. hand, dowu shot the spear!
-ie struck it as true as the. srrow te

thie bulls-eye, struck it snoliard that
the spear lodgodl and remainedfat--on
--on svept the canoe-out-out leaned
the fat boy's dark figure-out-out un-
til spear and bandie and boy vere one
straight line nearly level with the
vater, then there came a "splush" sbiiý
the fish and I were ail alone in the
canoe.

1 could hardfly check the canoe for
Iaughing. I could hear Fritzsay, "«Oh-
laughi you wouldn't laugh if you vèe
walking on barnacles and Ouchl sharp
ones, too." I Igot the canoe about flnally
and poled up te the dark figure, he had
not yet pulled the spearhead out of the
rotten, sand-incrusted log, but lie swears
the shark vas 'ihovering just over the
log, seec1"

The early merning stars vere twink-
ling as the fiotilia swept into the In-
dian village bay and, lest vo xight
have to eat some more raw dainties of
the Pacifie, Fritz and O'poots and, I
continued on our travels.
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The Good Time Coming

Comm bither, lads, and bearkon
For a tale tbere * i te tell,

0f the vondeful.days kcoming
Wheî ail shail be bett~ than vell.

For that vhich the' W-rker winneth
Shall then be his indeed,

Nor shall half be reaped for nothing
By himi that soved ne seed.

Then ail mine aid ail thine shall b. ours
And ne more shall any mai crave

For riches that serve for nothuîg
But te fetter a frieîd for a slave.

And wbat wealth thon shall ha left us
When none shall gather gold

Te buy bis frieîd in the market
And pincli aid pins the sold?

Nay, what savo the lovely city
And the littie bouse on the hil,

And the wastes aid the woodiaËid beauty
And the happy fields vs tili.

Aid the painter's band of voîder,
Aid the marvelous fiddle-bow,

And the banded choirs of music,
Ail those that do and know.

For these shall be ours aid ail men's,
Nor shall aîy lack a shars

0f the toil and the gain of living
In the days vhen the vorld grows

fair. -William Morris.

Low Pares and Touriat Cars to Paclffl
Coast

In connection vith the low fare excur-
sion tickets on sale te Vancouver aid
Victoria on Jaîuary llth, l2th, l3th and
l4th, and February Sth, 9th, 1Oth and
Ilth, it la offlciaily anneunced lu _passen-
ger circles of the Canadian Northern
Railway that they viii operato tbrough
rourist Cars from Winnipeg te Van-
couver on January l2th and l4th aid
again on February Oth and llth. Con-
necting trains for these cars wiii leavo
Regina and Saskatoon January 13th and
15th, February lOth aid l7th; and cars
viii leave Edmonton January i4th and
l6th, February llth and i3th.-

This announcement should occasion ne
Sinain amount of interest among these
maîy vho show a preference for
this economically comfortabie mode cf
traveling.

.That the ever popular Tourist Car lias
lost nons of its f avor vith the traveling
public, was afforded ample proof by the
great rush for reservations during the
past week or se on the cars of this type
nov operatiîg between Winnipeg and
Toronto.

It is a source of great satisfaction te
the passenger officials that 'the Tourist
Cars-which, toi bave properly equipped
and added te the now famous Eastern
Canada Express, they have gone te con-
siderable pains-are finding such great
favor -with a judge se critical-the
Western Canadian public.

These, Tourist Cars provide alL the
luxurv of'the Standard Sleepin~g Car at
almost haîf the cost.
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Canada's Financial' Situation
Xe -dialosd b theAddesss o theereidet ad Geer Maage oftbhe

Çaadian Banklof Cormerce-at the Annual Meetingof thît Bank.
Sir Edmùd Walker, President of The Canîdian Bank of Commerce, speak-

ing at tii.annual meeting of his bank, thus reviews thc changes brought about
bytue war ini Canada's trade position.

President'a Afidresa.
Whlen in 1913 w. came te the end of a
erod of expansion we found ourselves
liea ieatby but overgrown youtb, atill

dependent upom the mother. W. iiad tesel over 400 millions of securities in
order to settle our foreign debit balance
for the. Doinion fiscal year1 ending
Méarch 31st, 1913. During the. year end-
ing Marcb, 1914, the difference between
,our exporta and importa decreased by
130 millions, but still left over 300 mil-
lions to b. provided by the sale of secur-
ities in a market trery much more diffi-
cuit thîn thît eoftthe year before. More
than oie-hait of the. year ending March,
1915, was affectedl by the war, and the
situation was stiil further improved te
the extent et over 144 millions. For the
six months ending September, 1915,
tiiere is a furthcr iniprovement of 80
millions as compared with the previous
year, but this, sanie haIt year, when
cornpared 'with the. corresponding period
hi 1914, shows an imprevement of 10P
millions. For reasons explained a year
ago, coin and bullion are lef t out of
Our totals.1

International Position.
The following figures will illustrate

the astoniahing, change in our interna-
tional position: -

1913...........
1914...........
1916 ...........
6 montha....

Imports
$686,515,536
635,383,222
497,376,961
228,335,678

In order te, estimai, our true position,
we must îdd te tth. excess et imports the
hiterest due upon Canadien securities
beld abroad, now estimated et about 140
te, 150 millions, aid we may 1ceunt upon
any excessiofe ports as available te pîy
tuis interesi. 'Durizig the. lai haîf of
the. present Dominion fiscal year the

Q$oeffect etftth. expert ef our great creps,
etf our maiufactured munitions, pre-
pared foodtuffs, cattie, herses, etc., will
b. felt, aid the, excesa et exports by 3lst
Mareh, 1916, should be about equal %te
eur iîteresi charges payable abroad.

In 1913 we knew that w. had ugèd our
credit te the 'available lumit, but we
hoped gradually te moe inte, safer con-
ditions. If anyone hîd suggesied that
w, could se adjust matterÉ withun three
years as te have a credit balance in our
toreigi 'trade, instead ef a debit, and
that ibis credit balance-would b. large
enough te offset our interest payable
abroad, our answer wouhd have been that
it was foily te, induige sucb hopes.

This demonstrîtion ef whai we cii
accomplish under pressure uas, et course,
greathy streigtbeeed the. credit et
Cnada, se that, while, for obviens reas-
ens, we cînnot aitie moment sell secur-
ities ini Great Britain or in Europe, we
are building up a market fer them in
the United States which, when w. con-
aider the. enormens increase in wealth
taking plai hat ceuntry'ai the me-
mrent, we xiay wel hope is net et a
temporary character.

In Canada the. building of almosi al
private or public werks, cansing a hock-
Up ef capital, bas stepped for the. mo-
mient; individuals are bnying less
extravagantly, even if there is net
sufficient egort te economize; everybody
who hii ýet enlisted cni find werk te
do; and fer a very large part et our
national production, froni the tarm to
the machune-siiep, there is a persistent
demand by the. Allies. Ail this tends te
produce a condition et prospenity, with
case in the money market, and if, like
the United States, we were a neutral
country instead et oie engaged in the
war, our' national wealh would be in-
creasing ut a pace nndreamed et in our
past history.

W. are proud, however, tbat we are
not arnong the neutra.ls, but among those
wbo are fighting for the liberty of the
world, aid. or tha, in addition te tth.
los of lifeýswhieh our honor roll repre-
sents, we ourselves must bear new aid
must ask our children te bear, a great
ceat in money.

A year ago everybody in Canada waa
urged to put into bis particular effort iu
lif. an energy aid seriousîess of purpose
adequate te, the needs of the great wîr.
if we cannot fight w. should help in the
countless other ways that are open te,
us. Nature srniled on our efforts, aid we
have been bleased with the greateat
cropa ever known in any new country.
This bas silenced the pessimists, aid our
great West is more sure of its future
than ever. Indeed, for lottier reasons al
Canada feela much more sure of is
future tnan
Thiat overgrî
niother, basi
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455,437,224
461,442,509
273,377,082
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stli maintain our prosp.rity, the. very
thing we feared we mlght not b. able to
do with credfit to ourselves.

Goneral Xanagerles Mdrous
The shareholders of the bank were

also îddresaed by the new general man-
ager, Mr. John Aird. His rernarks dealt
principally with the business of the bank
dluring the. year.

The. statement presented to you to-day
ia a. striking illustration of our policy
during the year. The net profits
amounted te *$2,352,035, or 8.25 per cent.,
upon the moncys which belong te the
sixareholders of the. Bank, that la, upon
tb¶ý total of thc paid-up Capital and Reut.
W. have, as nsala, appropriated *80,000
for the Officers' Pension Fund, aid after
paying the war tax of 1 per cent upon
our note circulation, amonnting te
$122,900, subscribing $5,000 te the
British Red Cross Fund and reserving as
a 1pca appropriation the sum of*1,0000 againt possible further de-
preciation in thc values of the. stockai
bonds aid sirnilar securities owned by
the Bank, we bave been able toecarry
forward $461,892 at the credit of Profit
aid Loss Account.

Au Additional Precaution.
Lit bias ever donc before. It in the tirne-bonored custom aid wiseîwn youth, leaniig upon bis precaution of every general manager ofsuddenly tound hnself, and a Cînadian baik upon first assnmlng> play the mai bas respoided the responibilities of bis position te as-
at hie place amoeng the sure himselt that each idividual asset
ois and bis influence i the of bis bank represeits the. value assigned
Fire in the worid are assured. te it lu its booksan aid pnblisbed state-

>wever, is still at ita helght, menti. Upon undertakîng tbis hInpor-elittle sign of such an.end tant duty, I fouîd that -the. conditions
attain if- we are te tollow b rougbtite being by the. war, and par-course in peace. W. cainôt ticularly tbe restrictions placed npon thexxeur energies for a moment; leading spcurity mnarkets of the world,

Excea Ex.~ had made -the task oie of unusual difli-Exces Excee culty. The hazards-et war bave net onlyImporta Experts seriously iowered the *rices cf ail secur-
$309,447,181 iti.... es, but tbey bave fltroduced an oie-179,945,998............. ment cf doubt into existing values wbich35,934,452..............iis difficult te shlow for i dollars and........ 1..04 cents. As a matter et additional precan-

as wemadelu 115 souldtien, therefore, we bave ta4cen the stop eflu 1916,aeitne15ed rreservîng eut of Profit and Loos Account,pinc191o,îamy hi net les- as a1 spécial provision against these con-puble eonom innot es-tingencies, té ubemmof *1,000,000. Aftericie by the. prosp.rity hici- the war has been snccessfully prosecutedawar. I notice that whel te close, i is probable that nmre, Iftakes the. trouble te indicate noi%-11, of this amount will corne back)rs ot ecoîorny be is met oerrlarin pft.m. Of course. oie orlitr ito roots
oie man woiild be a greit indulgence for
another, aid eacb must settie for hlm-
self the scale on wbich lie ca lessen bis
expenditure. W. are exceediîgiy tertu-
iiit ht sncb an incoe tax as that in
Great Britain dees net settie ithe ques-
tien mest drastically for each et us. hI
mnust he clear that every trne we buy
semethung outaide et Canada we weaken
Our national finances, unlese our pur-
chasea consist et material whicii will in
seme terni or other be exported agi in.
This dees net mean tuat we cai îvoid
making large purchases abroad, but that
we eaur avoid unnecessary purcbases. i
must aise b. clear that when any min
avoids expenditure whicb it would bo
quit. natural te make in times et peace,
hie cn invest the amount saved in war
leans, and every dollar saved aid tins
invested is a blow struck on behait et
the. Allies. So weyi latua îeed for per-
sonal econorny understood in England
that seme etftth. great banks whe have
net heretofere had savings departmeîts
like those in Canadian banka have now
ostablisbed them.

Clearing House Retins.
The contraction in ordinary business,1

which began in 1913 aid was greatly in-1
creased by the. war, la meut forcibly il-
lus trated by the. figures of the, building
permits in our four principal cities. For
the liet four years they are as foilows:

Montreal. ..
Toronto .......
Vancouver.
Winnipeg. ..

1912

27,401,000
19,388,000
20,475,M0

A drop froen $87,000,000 te $17,500,000)
in three years 15 50 great as te affect
severely ahmest every branch of trade,
particularly those directly connected
with building, but it hs a mutter for con-
gratulation tuat we bave been able te
'withstand ibis sharp re-adjustment and

No Uanecessary. Expendhturo..
The note circulation stands in tue

balance sheet ai *16,397,907, an increase
et $1,455,350 as compared witb the ligures
of a year ago, aid only a few tbousand
dollars short of the record figurem et
1912. This is due te tthe demnanda made
upon us for moviig tbe barge grain crops
et th~e country.

The deposits efthie bank show a satis-
tactory increase, distrihuted under every
beading, the. total increase being sligbuly
over $13,000,000. Buils payable again
show a considerable decrease, tho figures
being $1,501,442 as agaoinst *3,924,151 a
year ago, or a decroase et *2,422,708,
4ue iargeiy te, the effeci ef the war upen
ourteoreigi exehange business aid te

the unsatistactory cenditions wiicb bave
prevailed luntue exebange markets durng
the. year.

.I view etftth. general situation we
bave thoughtith prudent te kecp stroîg
in cash reserves, particularly i gold, the.
medium for the, settiernent of inter.
national obligations, and that it migit
be the more readiiy available for sncb
purpeses w. bave carried an unusually
large proportion et our holdings ai peints
outside et Canada. Our total holdingsà
of coin aid legals are $39,901,993. If te

1913
$27,032,000

27,038,000
10,423,000
18,621,000

1914
$17,619,000
20,672,000
4,484,000

$7,495,000
6,651,000
1,593,000
1,826,000

this amount we add the balances due us
by other banks, and correspondent8, our
holdings et governînent and municipal
bondsanmd stocks, and ciii and short
boans, our liquid assects amount to
.$101,173.357, or 47.62 per cent et our
liabilities te tth. public.

Total Current Loans show au incroue
of 82,037,254, mnore than accouiited fce
by an incresse of $3,704,464 ini CaUl and
Short Ioans due to the policy eof keeping
our assete I ithe. mont liquid, shape pos-
sible during the unstable' conditions
which are the outeeme of the war. The
tact that our IQans show an imercis.
despite the shrinkage- whlchhban taken
place in general business, bears wltness
tu our earnest efforts to assiet the busi-
ness community to the utmost of our
ability consistent wlth prudence,. and
should b. sufficient answer to those per-
sons who assert In the proas. and on the
public platform tht the banku have
failled te provide tbe necessary finanoial
assistance for the. commerce of tbe coun-
try. There are nmre who go furtbet', and
by quotlng the. figures of 4ýanadiau bankc
depobits without setting. alongside tuee,'
figures tbose ýof the Icans, rnhsead the.
public and cause tbem t. look upon the
babks as enemies to tbe public welfare.
To ail sncb, I say, the figures cf our
balance sheet are sufficlent answer. There
bas been a reduetion of $7,935,238, or
over 37 ~r cent, in the total of seou-
fities beld, occurrlng principally* hui those
classed as railway aid other. bonds, de.
benturée. and stocks. In vhew of the.
citent to whlch we have been, aid ar»
sthli likely to b., ealled upen *0 ausstê-la
thie varlous measures talma ou tn ange tii.
war, it seerned wsse t. take every reasos-
abi. -opportunlty of reaizng upon our
holdings of securities. Total assiete show
an increase of $6,057,441, wbleh may b.
considered ,. very sathsfaetory poàwt
under the, conditions whhlh ave pro-

Turnôvm o f 115,000,000,00
Our records show that on thie averegé

we hindliery dollar'of ,aur assots ov«e
r60 Urnes a year, se ibat the figures, at
.wbicii tbey stand hndicate a tùrnover of
.15 billions ef dollars, dnrlng the 'ear. la
rotun for the imense liber aud heas7
responsibiity hnvolved lnhi andlIng bis
lingeOum, we have earned sllghtly moi»
than one-and-a.hIU cents on ovur
hnndred dollars..1

As hndheated ln our remrnake on the
figres eoftth. balance shoot, we ba**.
joined with tue other banks ln subsnhi>-
Ing for our proportion of the 8500,0
cf the. Canadien 5 per cent War Loe*%
taken by the. banka lu order to ensure the
success- of the Issue.. Tih.exact amouat.
of our subseription w"s *8,4U,0and
in ibis conneciion I arn sure. tbatý the smû.
ces& ef our ahi. Finance Minuster, 8Mr
Thomas White, ln obtalning thoh
this'domestie loin th uemao 10,,
00<, or twiee tbe sum. askod for, muet b.
a source of pride te every Canadian. The
loin marks a notable turning-polnt hln
the ecenornie history et Canada.

In addition, this Bank ba& participatod
in the varions British war bons and

ouher' measures adopted te ifinance the.
war, aid ha&subscribed $26.0,000 t. the.
French 5 per cent War Loin Juut fioatod.
W. aise piaeed. ait th. disposa! of our
Italien Allies the. facilities of ibis Bank
aid its branches for the purpose of
acceptlng any subseriptions wbleh Italien
residents ln Canada migbi désire te make
te tue 5 per cent War Loin oet tlilr
native country. Nor do tiieso various
contributions constitut, the wbole of our
sbire of the financial burdon et the war.
0f the spécial taxation lrnpesed, by the
Dominion Govenimeit as a resuit of the
war, our sbire bas se far amonnted te
over $160,000, apirt altegether frorn id.
ditional real estate aid euiier taxes Ion-
pesed for the same purpose, the amonni
of wiiich is net readily arrlved ai.

The. Bank's Taxation.
There ha an impression îbroad which

appears te cuist even among'-iany who
should ho better informed, thai tue
baiki do not bear ther Just sbire'et tax-
ation. During the yeîr we- paid ln taxes,
Dominion, Provincial and Municipal,
ever 27 per cent et our net profits, or, tc,
make the statement in more concrete
foi-m, inclusive ot the, special war taxes,
we paid ne less thîn six hundred aid
fifty thousand dollars in taxes. Tiiese
figures surely show thît ibis Bank heara
nt ieîst uts fair share et taxation; prob-
abiy there are neot many other businesses
in which the proportion of taxes te net
income is.Io high.

'z ' -* L y .- si
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Offlo.ou iltaryDuty.

The menhiers of the staff number
2MI, made up as foflows -

O~er..............%2,187
Stenographîrs........... 407
Meengers............ 234

in addition te which w. nave 369l jan-
itors, making a total ef 3,197 persoa
permanently emiployed by the Bank.
The number cf eolcers who had taken
up inilitary duty at December 31st was
à 48, represîntlng 27 per cent of our staff,
30 per cent cf our maIe staff, and over
34 ver cent cf those cf miitary agi,
thatise, front 18 te 45 years of agi. W.
have sein the actual figures in connetion
wlth only a few of the other banks and
corporations, but we have yet te learn
cf axiytblng which approaches the sacri-
fie wblcih we have bien cailed upon te
make eithîr in extînt or in the propor-
tion of the figures. 'We have made many
acrifices in erder te, allow officers te
talai up military duty without delay,
and have Élaced no restrictions in the

cftheir doing où, -although this
pelcy asreeulted in our losing the

sirvices of those officers wbose spicial
training made it difficuit for us to re-
place then.
: Tw.nty-flvî of our officîrs have al-

ready laid- down their livea on the bat-
thefield and a further 50 tu 60 have ap-
pesred in the casualty lias. When the
war je over it de our intention toee'ct
a .auitable tablît or sone other forni of
permannt mîmorial te these brave and
loyal young men. We have already
eommunicated with the famihies of those
Who have laid down their lives, and it
ouly rîmains te express in a general
way our regret at their los and our
apprîclation of the fact that thi mem-
bers of the staff of thia lBank are made
of aGucli stuff that thîy ean bc counted
upon te do their duty no matter in
what forni, that duty may be preeentedj
te theni.

.We have rîcîntly takîn the forw rd
step of issulng a. Monthly Commercçial
Letter dealing with conditions of trade
and commerce at home and abroad, and
pointing out when possible the bearing
cf current events on the business out-
look. The first number was issued ast
month, and as it is preparîd by com-

peîtauthorities we commînd it ta the
=aefi peusal of those into whose

banda it may came. W'e shah hie glad
te send it on application ta any one
whosî name lseflot now an cur mailing

W. aise desire te draw attention te
the viry eopious and authentie portrayal
cf the conditions whieh have prevailed in
the variaus parts of Canada, Grent
Bitain and in thie foreign countries

wherî this Bank does business, which la
givîn ln the Review of Business Condi-
tions for 1915, of which copies, have
been distributed te you. The various
parts of this lReview will be found
worthyof carçful studly.

Optimisie on Future.

With regard to the future, our view
on the whole cannot but b. optimistie.
Thu.nks te the ability of our public
men to cape with an unpreoedented situ-
ation, and the determination of our
people to effect personal and public'
economies, -we have been able to bring
about a moat amazing adjustment from
the prosperous enjayment of an abound-
ing flow of borrowed capital to, a condi-
tion of severe trade contraction. Our
barvesta have been bountiful, our culti-
vated acreage.. has been -ease a. nd
our factories have bien e trus ed with
large contracte for army equipment,
munitions and foodatuffs. While this
terrible war must bring us rnuch
anguish and- sorrow, it - e chlar that Wn'
proportion to her population ne country
will benefit economiically toeàa greater
degree than Canada.

The Late Gneral Manager.

You Neyer Can Tel
l>..J. LIea .AIV ,

D ordh beg te inform you. tbatHRia
Ledsip, The Rt. Honorable Duku

cf Kentvifle, onu, of our English stock-
holders, is mal 'g a tour of thu north
country.' He wil arrive et your post
on.thu steamer "Northland Sun," on its
trip in July. As the buuting sud fishing
facilities in your district are superior ta
any of our othur Northern Doats, le iel 1

spend the remnaindr of the summur in
your district, mal:ing your post head-
quartera. You wilkindily extcnd evury
possible courtesy te, Hie Lordship mi
the way cf min and boats should he

1 cannot -close thîse remarks 'witbout
refirring to my pnudeceesor, Mr. T,aird.
Sinco bis untimely death W-',bave ne-
ciived numberlesa testimoii>çs, not Only
ta the high esteeni iu whichuii business
talents were hîhd, but also te that
strang note cf pereonal affetion. wbich
his buman qualities evoked in'-Alh those
who knew hum. Fulhy chargîd thougli
hie mind was 'with other inattîrs apper-
taining te the interesta cof the Bank, the
subjet cf the staff was always upper-
moat la bis thouglite and be was ever
the firet te, evidencu gratification in
their succese, sympathy in their mie-
fortunes and leniency towardi thelr
shortecimings. In hilm the Bank bas loer
a etaunch and feerlese leader and the

staff, particularly, a grcat and good
friend.

It le wchl not ta encourage unduhy
musical talent that ie ouly mediocre,
but t-here le seldom nîed of going so'
far as the teachei of wbom theiBir-
mingham Post relates the following:

The musical lady sat iu tbe salon cf
the great professor. Nat only was ahi
full of ambition, but ahi bubblid. ever
with conceit.

"Professor,'" said she, ln, eelf-satisfied.
tones tbat ruffied the aId xman's nervis,
"'do you think I shall ever do anything
with any voici 7"

"Madam," ho replied, "if thîru wiru
a conflagration in your rond, yaur voici
would bi useful ta secnam 'Fire!'

A Days Sport
in the Riding Mountains, Manitaba, the flu
)f 1915, the "prey" weighing about 1200.
rhe elderiy sportsmnan is Jno. B* Elliott
and the yaunger, David Lamont, bath oï

Mehta section

requin tbem, and as mucli as 'possible
devote yourself ta his entertainment.

Yp*urs very truly,
O . H. BOREHAM,

Firt Commissioner.

"Wuil, what do you think of that!"
Macdonald, factor for twenty-five years

at Fort Rice Hudson's Bay Post, tossed

liy 14-rancit

IPatmore's Reliable Seeds, Trees, Shrubs and Plants I
Collection No. 1

Contains 22 varîties of aur Reiable V'îge-
table Seeds in packets and azo. 21/1 lbo. of
seed for $1.25 pripaid.

1PR Colection No. 2 edfo

25c. pre aid.

farmers' Collection No. 3
- Contains h lb. inangel, 1 lb. Sugar Bet,
1 lb. Swîde, 1/2 lb. Carrot, 1/2 lb. Kali and
4 Ibs. ]Bapi-8 Ibo. secd for $3.00 prepaid.

Write To-Day for

For $10 cash with order we wil send
p néDald te any addrea-
50 Currant and Goosubrry bushes of bist

varicties.
100 Raspbcj Plants, best vanillies.

l2Pum an4 Fruit Tries, young and tbtty,
2ta 3 Tt. h1gbi, and 12 Fthubarb Roots.

Ail of above for------------------...$1.0

Wî bave growing ln aur Nursery and'ciTer for
sale:

500,000 Caraganas, 1Iot 3 fi. 11gh.
255,000 Native Mapile, 1 ta 3 ft. high.

6,000 Ontario Siaple, 2 ta 6 ft. 11gb.
12,000 Native Ash, 1 ta 8 fi. hi!zh.

'150,000 Russian and allier PaPiar in ail 41aizes. / p10.00 Lilac, 1Iota1 t. 11gb.
ail sizes.

70,000 Itussian Laurel lnalaI *

<>jes . v o,.r ua.' t, - .-

OUR 1916 CATALOGUE ' haru
in wbicb wî list al 1the bardiest and best mental slîrubs,pl
vareties of Vgtablis and Fiawîr, Seeds,
Fruits, Tries and Shrubs, Grasses, Fqdders

and Seîd Patatoîs. ' - W. ore Speclal A gents foe Messrs. Sutan A Sons, cf RendInq, England. W. liat In oup

Profuseir 5Iustratecd and Cultural diroptions Catalogue the hard lest varleties of their World Famed Sueds ln sealed packats at lic. pop

argi stockç aj *

'tits, orna-e

TuE ATMO! NUS!RYCO. ID.BRANDON, Main.THE ATMOE NUSERYCO. TD*SASKATOON, Sask.

41 I;v 1 l' *%-14 - .1

ever a letter vw'h htemonIthly stean-
boat an ite regu rp had sent shore
a few minutes Lef __ ~.it bore the head-
ing cf the Winnipeg office. Irwin, the
clerk, picked it up eagerly He was only
a couple of years eut fra.m civilization
and news was a very prîcious thing at
this outpost in the Mâckenzieland wilder.
neas. Finishing it withdût comment
Irwin passed the hetter back ta his superi-
or, aitthe saine thu-e watching with interest
the facter' s face. Macdonald had dropped
into bis big chair in the storeroom and
was staring with angry frown at the slop-
ing stretch of ground that led down to
the boat han<ilg.

SIpamse of speech, the explosive words
of She moment before, coupled with the
handing over of a confidential letter frein
headquarters, were eloquent tokens of
how deeply movcd the old mnu was.

"A real lord!" Macdonald went on
disgustedly. "ýJust tbink of it, saddled
bure ail summer with one of them. No
doubt the firet question he'll p ester me
with after he's got settled wiil be as to
the relative value of snowshocs as coin-
pared ta those of moccasins for warm
winter wear."

Born in the Nortblaud and for ff?

y cars a part of it, the veteran factor a
nowledge and opinion of the English

peerage was based upon scattered rend-
ings of their movumunts and daings
gleaned from the occasional American
magazines and Eastern papers that from
time ta ture found their way in by passing
steamers.

d'you remember, Johnny, a bit of a
book aCk there about a month ago wi'
a story and picturu of the DuIze of Somu-
thing-or-otbeýr iu it? 4 fine lookin'
specimun bu was, with bis silk bat and
fixin's. I guess they'll be ail aliku and
can you ken me escartin' hlm about the
country hure and kept busy most of the
tirne keepin'him from shootm' my Indians
and the liku?" Macdonald shook bie
head mournfully and lapsed into silence.

Irwin vunturud no remark. He was
too astonished. Neyer, ina al the two
years of hie service at the Fort, had the
factor discoursed at such length.

It was the tenth of July. Supper waa
ever. Macdonald and bis clerk sat la
front of the Fort smok:ing their evening

pieand. gazing down the river that,
wînding la sinuous stretches, was lost
to si,,ht in the bauks that, baif a mile
buyond rose a hundred feet in the air.
Suddenly the silence was broken by a
long raucous sbriek, the wbistle of the
"Northland Sun."

Startled, bath men rase burriudhy.
"Man, man, that's the 'Northland Sun.?
She's ten days early. Ten more days of
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mÎY lord, the Duke's company, than we
zeDctedl"- Shaken out of hie wonte'd

cim the factor hurried witbin, foflowed
by Iwi.Tagether, with rapid banda,1
they began straightening up the extra
bedroom ini the living part of the Fort.1

The- long twiligbt -of the Northerni
summner'region's xlgt had blurred thej
distant stretcheso! the river into in-i-
distinctnesa when the steamer whistledf
for a landing, and the two men hurried
down to tako ini the linos.t

One end of the rougb board gangwayt
waB tbrown aver the boat's side, Mac-
donald and Trwin niaking fast its clamps
in the logs of the pier. Finigblng, they
stood at resçlectful attention awaiting
the Ianding of their distinguiehed guest.

From among the little crowd gathered 9about the gangway, a tail individual, h
rougbly clad and with a battered hat of c,
feit set jauntily upon the back of Mis b
head, came down the gangplank. In oneo
hand he held a mucli battered grip,
while over bis shoulder was slung a weill j
filled rogulation pack sack. As hie Iandedq
Macdonald and Irwin nodded cordially
but paid him no furtber attention and C
remain.ed* awaiting the cornin.g of tbeir re
noble visitor.A

For sovoral moments the captain and ri
tho factor remained exchanging river h(

oap Woll, I guesa tbat's a1V,' fially p(
caldCaptain Barker, ««I gave the pas-

senger ail your mail, so you can cast off,
Mac. We're trying ta make this ono
a record trip."

"But bis Lordship! where is hie?"
Macdonald askod in bewillcerment.

«"Hia Lordahip! What Lordsip?"
There was equal mystification in the
captaixt's voice.

"That's funny. 1 had word thore
was one coming in on this boat,"I the
factor returned as he laid ta the bow Une.
A minute later the steimn wheeler, with
loud' churning, baçked inta the open
water and went threéhing down river,
the disturbed waters forming littie wave-
lets, wbich, rolling inghore, broie with
low splashing.

For the minute bath men had forgotten
their passonger, but a they turned to
return ta, the post thoy came face to
face çVth hin sitting placidly upon his
pack-sack, languidly rolling a cgarette.

'I beg your pardon, air," Macdonaldsaid contritely, ail the hospitality of bis
Scotch naturt and fit 7 years of wilderness
dwelling in bis voice, 'but I'm a bit upset
tbrough exù'pectin' an important member
of the campany. Corne on up ta the
houst and mako yourself at home."

After the manner of the Northland,
the factor asked no questions, and the
newly arrived, making no comment,
the three trudged in silence up to the
Fort.

A few moments later, under the lamp-
light within the store room, the stranger

'-dug into bis pokt bringing out a letter
whoso soiled and dirty envelopo gave
signal af long carrYing.

"Mr. Macdon . d, I presume,"' he
remarked, ddressing the factor.

"Why, yes, " slightly suprised.
The 4rangor handd over the much-'

carnied letter and began lazily rolling
another cigarette an Macdonald tore
oýpn the envelope. There was a moment's
silence, then a long drawn gasp from the
factor. His hands dropped to bis aide.
He stared in amazement at the man
before hlm.

1 Why, your Lordship, I really begyour pardon. You see, you seec...'Macdonald floMndered bopelesly, "well
....I..we... that is... Iwaa

expectin' .. exý,pectin' sometbing dif-
feront. I mean,' the old factor labored
on more emb;rrassed every moment,
"that is, your Lorddhip, we expected
you'd bo ligtly...er..er..
more dreaaed-up likçe." The factor stopped
breatiileas, red of face and, for the first
trne in thirty years, hopeiessly discom-
fitted.

Rising, the Duke held out Mis hand.,
"Why, that's ail rigt," he said good
naturedly. '"j sup pose it was har<ily
fair, me coming this way, but the fact
is at Montreai and everywhere eLse I
stopped on the road out I was wined
and dined and made speeches to. S0
when I got to the edge of the iderness
at the landing I thought I'd just try
and be an ordinar'v human, being, that'a
al I amn anywav voji know,"' bis Lordshin M
went on hi morousiv, ''but pfeople w ofldl
nsist on putting me on a pedestal just

The Westeb'n Home Nionthly
because I happened to be one ai the nobil- rosi life type ai the nobility did notitY. Sa instead af using my Pau which compare with bis mind in e~the factor'sthe comÀpany gave me for the boat, 1 innate Scotch senoe ai tnesa waa u et.bought a ticket at the Ianding, tbrew on Sa in spiteof the Duke's. air of camaraclefaan aid suit of clothes, bougt agack-. bis evident-goad ieilowrship 1 which, insack and an old grip and packed what I ;spite afi himself, appealed toi the factar's
needed ini thein and bore I amn. As for Northern bred nature, Macdonald wasapologies you owe me none. Ik faeit, flot satisfied. Te Duke stii iWedt
if g there is one coming ta -ybu shako those set beliefs as ta, the useleasneasfo y~te deception." and imbeciity of titled persans which

There was a momnent's strained silence, had been'crbated in the factor's mind byý
[tben Irwin broke it with a laugh. -Say, yearsaof aut af the world living and in-
tbat's a bell of a good idea, " ha said Iformationl gitbOid only by word of
enthusiastically anid thon caught 1hlmeif moutb and fram printedpa. This
as ho noted ýMacdonald's littie frown of scion of the nability, thaugh a husky
lisapprovai. S9 L-win shut up) rather Young m'an wba packod bie ewn donnago
flore suddenly than ho had mntended, and seemed in every way liko an ordinary
remembrance coming that aiter ail their wholeôomo hurnan being could nat really
guest waa a real lord no matter what be a man, must be lacing somewhero.
is clothea were like and, being such, Though ho came not in silk bat and brôad-could not be treated as an ordû-nary hurnan cioth, moutbing foolish questions, atmlbeing or praised or blamed for bis actions the factor was nat to be reconciled. Aor bearing. duke waa a duke, there was no gottingOnce more, th«,Iconversation Iapsed. aa rmteraiain
[ho factor, bis coiliposure amdsat a udfrmg bis reletionsMcdnl
quietly observ* gbis visitor. .Tail, apare, Concluhghsrfetos adnlrouthful, the pýke of Kentvile did ot auggested retiring and after seeing bis
ok over twenýty-five. His face, smootb, guest ta bis room retired lly plessed
regular foatured, was bayisbly' frank. witb the happenings ai the day
AB ho sat there, browned by weekS of The Duke af Kentville h2d been atÏver travelling and ragged of clothes, Fort Rice a week. An interesting weekie more resembled a deck-hand thanh: it bad been. The surrounding country,
)eer of tbe realin. And because tisaive with sinail gaine,' afforded hlm

ample apportunitY tio aatisfy bis, fondnes
ifor sbooting.

1It wua upon Satu.rday mornlniq that
Macdonald, hvigta go down river ta
adjust some trouble that had' arisen
anong tho kndians of, a nearby camip,
suggestod ta the Duke that hoe and Irwin
row down river witbhlhm.

As the big row boat moved lazily
down streai the factor laid aut the plan
o! tho day.

The kndian camp ho was bound for
lay several miles inland and soine dis-
tance dawn river. By leaving hlm at a
point on the river a litile above this camp
the factar explained, they cauld -spenâi
the day flahmng, movmng slowly down the
stream picking out the spots at whieh
the fiahing a best. Finishing his
business, insteadof returnlng to thé
disombarkatian point, he owuld. bead
down stream fram the India> camp and
came out at Point - ai Rock Coàyoib
same ton Miles furtber an the river. This
tniangular route while net a gmAt doal
langer than if Lie returned ta the. spot
wbere first Ianded, wauld afford them a .
full day's fisblng aven plenty ai river.
AIB upan the whole of hereturn txip
thoe wauld be tbree pair of banda -te

Mm the aars against the current whereae
by bis returning ta the orliinl artiog
point, Irwin and the Duke-would have
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'81= g'two-baded pull against the. stream
Whetehy resched hMm.-

Ke.Mng the deire point, the. factorvvat, sioe end mgt inland ta the, Indian
oep Âdjuting the. différences ber.

Éum~ blorter time than h. had erp.cted
ho turaied bis t.r toward the, riversnd
muk out' for Point of Rock Canyon,

which loomed " inyahead of him some
five miles ta o et

Reaching here Macdonald cimb.d up
the, .asily adoping side of the rock at the.
csnyon's mouth and perched upon the
top scanned the rive~r for the, approach.
of the, fisiermen.

A scant quarter mile above Point of

Rock Canyon the. river divided into two.
courses. 'lii, main oton turned abrupt-
ly ta the, left contmuing brosd, siialow
snd slow flowing. Tii lesser streama,
a scant flfty feet iu width, turned ta
the. riglit sud owed swiftly on between
narrow fairly high banloe of sand till
it reacWe Point of Rock Canyon. The.
canyon,- a narrow clef t, extendeI somne,
three hundred feet through a s¶etch
of low rock, cast up at some far distant
tixne by volcanic upheaval. Tiie mina-
ture mountain did not rise above a height
of fifty feet; ità highest points ar- n
the beginning of the. canyon. -From lhere
it sloped gradua]ly down snd at the.
canyou's end rau mntoa loping banké ai
sand almoet level with the. water..

Findiug the fishing particularly good
the Duke and frwin iiad made slow pro-
greas, at several places tyigthe.boat up
to the ovenhanging trees sud falshing from
overside of the. boat.

Macdonaldl had been seated penbaps
an hour when he saw the boat come around
the bend of the river and reafli the point
where the, main stresm turned off. Reme

1hurrying it cmward ome the scant quarter
mil of water to the rapidl, which, bigh
and foaming, i ashed through thibulé
strewn canyon. However a, momen~t
ai ter the factor had raied his voice i
warning, the men in the. boat relized
their danger. Macdonald saw wth stis-
fuction both leap to the centre of the bIoat
and man an oar. Their work however,
upon the, oars was uneven. tnsteadof
pulling against the current, mn t&rce
strokes they had the boat broadside ta
it. Before they cauki point its nose
once more down 'stream the dxoppy
water poured over the gide, overturning
it and .t'ig it under.

For a moment only wbirling water and
spray met the factor's frightened gaze.
Then the overturned boat bobbed up
and clinging ta it wae the Duke. Boigt
and man passed opposite the. factor, who.

Iyi onhiestomacli, had crawled ta
thie edge edge and was leaning far over.
A litti. farther back sud doser ta shore
Macdonald uow cauglit ight of the clerk.
For a moment Irwin appeared upon the
surface. Hiz arma waved up and down
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the. waters that flowed to, the canyon
becaie s«fterc the current formerly
hadlIy feit gre strong and swif t.

As Macdonald saw the. boat approacli
this point he arose to clamber down and
l'oin them, expecting them to pull ashore
here and wait for hua appearance.

Intent on their trolling the. boatmen
Lad flot noted the increasing speed of
the boat now moving down the lesser
stream. Then Macdonald remembered
that frwin, though familiar with the
stream, hadneyer been in a row boat
at this point and would consequently
flot think of the danger of being cau[-ht
in the current and carried through Point
of Rock Canyon. The factor uttered
a warning yell. but, with the wind against

in, the di Stance was too far for his voice
to be lwair<. M:Lcdonald saw with
qickcIninig iorror the boat begin to
bob, in Ihe 'begnning of the troubled
water. The swift etirrent now had the
boat ini itb. gril) and wvas faster and faster

in a splashing endeavor ta keep above
watcr. It was then that the factor
remembered that bis assistant could not
swim. Macdonald was belples. He had
piever acquircd the art; f ew dwellers of
~the Northland do. Its waters, with
their eternal cold offering scant induce-
ment. Besides, even had lie been an
e-:pert, a fifty-foot dive to the. rock
strewn river was before him. Once more
Macdonald turned bis eyes towards the
Dukce and what hie saw made him clutch
the rocks ti7hter. The Duloe was leav-
in.- the boat, had asat himst-If free and
was striking out at right angles ta the
current.,

The act brought. a pasp of surprise
from the factor. Insterd of striing
for the nearest shore where the water
was less swift and rongh, the swimmier
was headed iacross tfie stream. TI'en
Macdonald realized that the Duke was
strikinz out tonard the spot where a
moment before Irwiîn's body had ghown.
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"Man, are you mad!" the factor
shrieked wilcly; but the roar of the water
drowned bis voice. ,,

Butthe Duke wae flot mad. Re had
also amen rwmn corne up and go down
again. It was the frSt glimpsehle bad
caugt of bis f eflow boatmanm. Reaiizing
the other's he1plessnës& and sure of lbà
own powers'ini the water, hie at once
struck out, In al, perhaps tbree minutes
bad elapsed between the overturning
of the boat and the time whezo the Duke
eust himself free from it and with long,
.owerful overhand strokes swam in
Irwiýn's direction. The stream carried
himà rapidly downward, but bie headway
acroas was slow tili hie reached where the
canyon ended. Here the banka becamne
once more low and sloping and the water
lesrs swif t and f ree of rocks.

From bis. observation point the factor
saw in quick succession the swimmer
reach the bod1y of Irwin as it came up
again. Saw him reach and with one
sure hand grasp the drowning man.
frwin, after goin g down the second time,
bad been dashed aglainst a boulder and
now lay inert and unconscious. This
in itself was a help to the rescuer, as hoe
had no frenzied struggles to overcome.
Slowly but surely ie, began making bis
way shoreward.

In~ frantic haute Macdlonaldl came down
the aide of the butte.- Reaching the
shore level lie ran along the bank to
where the shelving of the ghore allowed
for a landing, and as the swiimner touched
b.ottom 24n rose to a walking position
with bis charge in tow, Macdonald waded
out and seized hold and together they
dragged Irwin on shore.

Fortunately, coatiess at thé time of the
accident and dressed o n i trousers
shirt and- moccadins, theDuke wgsfar
from exhausted. The factor bal only
succeeded in drawing off Irwin'a coat
wben the Duke was ready to aid with the
resuscitation. Withi quick, trained banda
the Duke went to work and Macdonald
desidted, watching the other work i
amazement.

I n hall an hour, very white and shaky
but alright agai, save for theiblackened
sweling upon his forehead, Irwin lay
back conscious upon the shore.

As the Duke rose from making the
clerk ccyfortable,. Macdonald, moved
by an overpowering impulse, reached
over and graaped bis guest's hand.

"Man, man, y ou ai'nt a Lord!" he
roared, sbaking the hand enthusiasticaily,
9"you're a réal man!" Suddenly con-
scious of what lie had said, the gi zled
factor let ff1l the'hand and with dropped
eves stood awkwardly kicking the sand
of the beach. He was about to go on
and try and cover up this horrible brek
wen the Duke reached out and impris
on4,,his hand.

"Damn it, Macdonaldl" lhe laugbed
boyishly "«inm the happiest man in the
world. it's worth comingy a good mally
miles to hear just what you've said

inm a man arn Il Well, thank the Lord
for that, and now, perbaps for the rest
of My stay here,, you'll remember that
and we will have no more -of this stiffness
and restraint and 'your Lordship' stuif
has been the bane of my life. "

For a long moment the two men's
eyes met. Met as Northmen's eyes do,
on a basis of friendship and equality
And fromn hiq prostrate po'dtion on Lh
sani irwin ha1f raised himself up, emitting
a faint cheer.

Mr Greeley at Table
Several of the anecdotes that our

late ambassador to England, Mr. White-
law ;Reid, used to relate of Horace
Greeley, bis old chief on the Tribune,
have recently been going the rounds of
the press. Most of them refer to bis
peculiarities in the office;- a few to
those hoe displayed in company, cape- 1
cially at table, where bis absent-mind-
edness and bis queer tbeories combined
to produce unexpected results.

Once, wben hie was to take supper
with a daughter of Nathaniel Willis,
founder of The Companion, she arranged
the meal especially tor suit bis ideas.
t was simple, and tfhere were plenty

of' the Graham things that he advocated
so ardcntly. But ]est ber own fahnilv
should rebel, there were also bot rolîs
upon the table. Mr. Greeley's eye t'as-
tened upon tbem at once, and ignoring
the Graham gems convPniently at hand,
he reached for a bot roll-a.nd then for

another. As he began on a third, bis
hostess remarked that she was deligbted
Io sec that hbe liked lier rolîs, but that
she had thought he did not eat such.
things.

"FPanny, do you always practise what
your preach ?" was. the unperturbed re-
joinder; and ho made bis entire megl
off the delicious but indigestible rolls
that bis own dccree had banishcd from
the Grccley home-leaving a scant few
for bis table companions, wbo had to
elze out their supper with the unde-
sired gems.

But if lihe was funny when he knew
wbat ho ate, be was funnier wbcn, lie
did not-as i the famous episode of
the crullers, which occurred at the
table of bis boarding-bouse. Whcn the
crullers wcre passed to bim, instead of
taking a single cruller, lic accepted the
entire basket, and absently placcd it in
bis lap, as lic continued his discourse.Prcsently, vaguely a.ware of somcthing
there, bis' baud waaidered downward,

and eneountercd a cruller. This he me-' Sympathy
cbanically grasped, and raised to bis
mouth. Quite unaware of what ho was One of the'charming obaracteristice
doing, lie ate and talked, talkedl and of chldhood is a certain delicacy and'
ate; cruller after cruller, disappeared. tendernes of sympathy. An instancq,
until the basket was empty. The coin. is furnished by a little story that Mr.
pany were convulscd with suppressed A. J. Swinburne tolas in bis «"Memoriea
merriment; one or two bad to leave of a Sehool, Inapector."
the table, to bave their laugli out in A young curate in LAecashiro who,
the ball. althougli too well-bred to bou~t, ~was

But-the kindly landlady, distressed coflscious of the world of differene b.
on accountof possible results, remesn- was effeeting in a pariah. tbat hadm- f
bered baving beard that the best anti- fcred front the laekucas of a rotor of
dote to indigestion was clicese. Quietly the old school, once aaked bisi catedýwn
removing the empty cake-basket fromn clasà:
Mr. Greelcy'a lapî, abe put i its place "Tell me one of the people who ýwwote
sa plate of cbeese, truating to Providence tbe Bible ?
that hie habituated hand would con- "Muster Reyes," answered ýthii a.'
tinue its action. It did. His talk Even the cura.te'sirn1= l-einr.
ibowed on, but bis fingors found the could not prevent a. abadow of disip-
cheese, and it, too, disappearod to the pointmoent from passing 'over là. face.
last crumb. But aithougli the little girl lui t In

Those wbo aaw the siglit, it is de- front of hlm was not more thsa- Ave,
clared, were firmn in the belief that Mr. her eye, keen as a robins., bid.reàd* hie
Greeley did not know ho badI eaten tboughts,and lber UinyVolo. wldspeied:
anything that evcning. PI.aae, air, you Ielped'1=0
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ACase- for Diplomacy
By W. R.ý Gilbert

It was riglit on the main street, on a
warrn Saturdajy afternoon, that a climax
suddeniy developed itself in the love
affaira of Mr.HIorace Payne% clerL, and
Mis t~issie Gregeon, typist.

.Mr,. Payne campe to a full stop i the
niiddle'of the sidewalk and gazed in sour
reproach a1t Mm aGregson.

"Go on, say that again, that's al!"I
"Oh, don't be silyl " sho urged sharply.

« Everyone'a lookdi at you. Corne along

"Cails me 'silly' now, " said Mr.
Payne in èhAil notes, addressing the
world ini general, i'me-.iUyl"y-

'<'Got 1over yourself?" she queried
pleasa.ntly. .1

"!Corne down tis -side, street,"IIho.
said, "'Tve- ot sornething important
to Bay to YOU."

With no visible sign of concern s.he
accornpanied biA.

"New then," lie said impressively,
''there's got to be an end of tis! ".

"Just what I was thinking," she
retorted.

"If we are to bemarried in less than
six weeks' time, we ouglit to know how
we stand. I won't be treated like tis."I

'"Well, I like that!1" said Miss Gregsmi.
'You corne out in a bad temper and just

i j I
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180 you are," she retrtdC aryn
on like that. " otd,"ary'iVery wel," he said stifiy. "Perhpyou would rather waiic on alone." ap

"Mucli rather!"l she snapped and
suiting action to the words, sieppedj
briskly away.

Aghast at this ulWxpected independence
Mr. Payne stard atelier. When a
dozen yards away she looked back at him.
Mr. Payne, to demonstrate bis complete
ease of mmnd, swung bis cane jauntily
and was sýeedily engaged in an altercation
with a gentleman whose flow of language
severely criticîzed Mr. Payne's probable
character. M r. Payne made a few in-.
effective responses, shouldered bis way
through a ffummig crowd, and hastened
after Miss Gresn.

''There's got to be an end of tis"
muttered the ruffled Mr. Payne aa Le
hurried along. ''I'm jolly well going
to prove to Cissie that I'm boss before
it's too late. Treating me as if I was

lump ofgdirt!"aught uP with Miss Gregson at
the window cof the first ifliner's shop.1

because 'I won't agree witli you i ai
You say, you make a silly of yourself."'

''Oh, do IV' he ' queried, Iaboring
Under strong emotion.

heatedlly, I made a silly of myseif
when i asked you to marry me.",

Miss Gregson sni1Ted haughtily.
''That's soon remedied," she 3aid

icily, and began to take off a glove.
''Still, if you like to apologise-" lie

suggested weakening a little.
Miss argon smiled amusedly at tlie

idea of apoog mg.
' 'That's riglit, laugli at me!" lie bitterly

exclaimed.
'I can't help it, you are so--so-funnyt"
"That's enoughl! snappd Mr. Payne.

"'The sooner we part, t he better-only
don't say I didn't give you a chance to
apologize."1

For answer the girl slipped a ring from
off the third finger of lier left liand and
beld it ont.

''You don't s9em mucli upset," lie
growled.
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"Why nh ould I be?"II lie inquired
Mr. Payne snatched the ring and put

it in hi pocket.
"ht'sai over then,"I he said.

"Ad just as wel, toII she replied.For a moment Mr. P)ayne stared ban-
]at her. She merely smiled.
a I i she stand chatting here

hesaid brightly."Then goodbYe," said Mr. Payne in
hollow tones. «"Goodbye for ever," he
added .

('Tood]e-ooty" was Miss Gregson's friv-
cous respônse.

d'fY ou like to apologize-" he said
"It's8 you Who ought te apologie,"

she rctortcd.
9'CI do like that,"Ilnaid Mir. Payne.

"When yo -
he bcged. ''Goodbye Mr. Payne."

4oobYe, Miss Gregson"I he re-ponded, bowing ceremon:Lousfy.
Miss Gregson, holding her head Up,

went on lier way.
" If she turný at the corner and waves

to me,"I deterrnined, Mb. Payne,.*
shall go after her."I

But Miss Gregson did flotturn.
"flash!" observed Mr. Payne forcibly,9

as he etrollcd back in rueful meditation.
Very soon he liad calmed down suffici- 1

ently to look upon a future shorn of à
bis sweetheurt as presenting a vieta of a
unreieved claorn, snd besides this there t
wcre complexities in that lie andi she had t
corne upon a fascinating fiat which hâtd d
not beeni snapped up, so now Mr. Payne'w
sisnature adorned a documént, which t
ensured for hMm the tenancyr of: the fiat m
for one year. Argain, sunctry art"leof fur- y
niture had been hout-ht an& others boèn a
taken on the instalment plan, aMd'laoUy ei

"Wefl,"Il aid iss mLawn tt'<
favorite name is Ronad. t 0~w
turning to Miss Gregson.U

Mr., Payne waited anx:ious1yÎ forltlie

" Oh, I think Lg>nardr is a perfectly
lovely- naine, " she said.

" Not Horace?" asked. her comp *on
S'eOno, Ilike Leoard heap be t.".
"Really? " queried the other.
"Yen, Leonard,"1 replied Mis6 Grgon,,

'vOith an ecet atie sigli. "Tbe11y aýw*ya
seem to have sucli lovely curlyV hair." '

With haif a mind toepeak Wo Mise
Gregnon that evening lie hngered mi the
office, but she sailcd serenely-pst lin
mniffink- at a beautiful littie o)ouquet Of
flowers.

The next morning he noticed. that thie
bouquet liad been replaced by another
lovely bunch of flowers.

",'She can'>-can't have forgotten me"
thourlit Mr. Payne, agliast. "And Ïet

Ro felt a etrong inclination te s*>ek
to lier ere it was tee late-mn4d yet.

«'If 1 do give lu,"Ilihe muràmed, « 'It
pute me i a fa"s position. Once let
a wcrnan tbink ghe'e got the whip baud
and you're done for."

Another disturbi_$ incident came with
the afternoon, for Mie Grepon prod!ced
a letter from lier bag and it ws held in
sucli a way that Mr. Payne could ses

ta twas eigned "'Leonard," and that
telwer haif of the sheet had a regular

lado of significant crosses.
"A nice thingIl groaned Mr. Payne

eb' imseif. "Practically sh.e le jilting
me...- I shall have tW speak tlier.A"
yet-wehl, ll give her ti moe!ow W
= l'o'gze nd if she y~s' t, veR, I

Nbal'vý teeib dol;" ý
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Piano, Orgon, Vàin, Mandolia, LiJtar, Banjo, Et.

Beginners or advanced playera. One lesson weeld3'. flustra.t.on 7nk vrthing plan. Oniy expense about 2C Per daY
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friends and relations were already sound-
ing thein as Wo wedding presents, and the
firm for which the eth worloed lad
alremdy arranged te present them with
the ùsual marble dlock,, with the usual
inscription on it.

Ilere, then, wus Mr. Payne and ne
wondcr lie found plenty of material for
rueful thouglit.
e"Safl I go aftér lier and apolo,-ize?"
lemused. 'Say I wasin abad temper

and it was ail my fault? Nol" he deter-
mincd, "it may ho my fauit, but in
not ýgongte say so. No, I've got te
he boss.'5

For a wbile lie thouglit of living in
the flat in bonely state, but the prospect
was flot ailuring."NIv g get lier bac k somehow.
I'm not goin<te give lier up. Strikes
me this in a case for diplomacy. If I
kcep quiet she wiil come round. I must
ber-in as I mean Wo go n."

He lit a frecli cigUe and went ou-
''Dignified reserve-tliat's the ida"
lie told himseif. Luclaér we work In
the saine office. It'il give bar ,plenty cf
chance te say how sorry she is. 1

Having decided on this plan cf action,.
Mr. Payne arrived at the office on Mouday
mornlng in a becoming mood cf gravity.
Miss Gregson was already seated at bier
machine, and gave him a stiff littie bow,
much to the astonishment cf the office.

It was Miss Lampetter, the.other typist,
vlio fln-t noticed the disappearance cf
Mi3s Cregson's ring, and the tid.ingn
soo-i spread.

Several times during the morning Mr.
payne cast furtive glanoes at Miss
Grcý.son, te see signs cf regret-but there
%vercfe nosigna.

t was during the luncheon heur the
ne4 Aay that there occurred a passage
which caused Mr. Toraee Payne many
secret misgivings. The conversation lied
turned on the subject of Christian names
for mern.

Immediately on hie arrivai et tue
office next morning something liappened
which sent hie hopes skyward.

"Oh, good mcrning, Mr.- Payne,"
obnerved Mise Gregson. "Could 1 o
spare me a few minut" after the et crn
bave left t-day?"

"With great pleasurel" and with
lofty civility: "I'm quite prepared Wo
listen Wo anythiug yen may bave Wo say."

He speut the morniug Mi imaginin
appeale for forgivenes sad how lie woul
flnally overlook lier offence.

"Only this tixue, thougl," lie faucied
hixuseif seying, "nover again, mmnd ycul",

At lust the other employee lied gene.
"I'm et your service now, MieseGreg-

non," I e said.
"Weil, I-I wanted te spealc te you

about somnething, only I don't quite
know how te tart. I-I feel rather
awkward about it."'

Mr. Payne nedded encouragingy-
this was tlie rigixt spirit cf humilit1 '.

"You'il find me quite reabua h eli
assured lier.

"I theuglit perliape rou would be
under the circun-tances'P she admitted.

'il1 he as reasenahfe as. I p~osibly
eau," lie magnanimoucly repliec

' ha'sgod, hecause if yeu wanted
a fancy price for thons, there's nothiug
more te b e naid."

"Eh?" derqanded Mr. Payno, startled.
''Iiow stupid cf me," nIe nniled.

"0f course yen don't know wliat I uieeu
yet Well, yeu know those two arns-
chairs yen houglt?"

9"What on earth bave tliey get te do
with it?I"

"Why, if you caro Wo sel tliem et a
reasonable price, I kuow someone who
would liko te take thexu over. Thein,
and tIc fli knives and forks, tee, if
you like."

"Yeu-know--eomeone-wI».-?" lihe
breathed with difficulty.
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the Western Home mon thiy
"Oand before I fore it, thereés

that fiat. It'il be no goo to you, now,
will it? If y ou like the saine person
would take that over."'

Mr. Payne sat sfaring at Mise Gregson.
"ýWho-who la it\,wants the flat?" lie

sked.
1"WeU-I do, for on, lshe answered

"Adthe other-tlie otlier's your
preious ' Leonard'," II e faltered, "you're
g"oie marry hm?"

Mms Gregson glcied down at the
tip of her shoe.

1"1 don't see what coneern that le
of, yours," she seid coldly.,

Scaroely a week since you broke
off with meI too-I wondjer at you,
indeed, I do.' nt 1 hs

prices over and ee me know," said Miss
Gregý>n, riaxng.

9Good-day, Mr. Payne."
She wsike towsrds the door and w"s

j ust going out when Mr. Payne awoke
f rom his coma.

"Hil walt a bit," lie begged anxiously,
"Zot something I want to eay!"

MissaCdregson returned a f ew pacee.
"Look lere, Cissiel" lie burst out

wildly,' I apologize! I apologize humbly.
I own I was in tlie 'çrong on Saturday.
t>on't say its too late. Overlook it this
time--give me one more chancel It
slian't occur again. I swear. Let's go
back to theold footing and tei tlie otlier

C £)hI cn'tdo that," maid Miss
Cregson demurely.

" But you muet! I'm so mfiseable
witliout you, Cissie; I'm more in love
than ever and I can't do witliout you.
Give me another chance," lie pleaded.

Miss Gregeon appeared to be consider-
ing the matter. Mr. Payne, emboldened
by lier liesitation, placed bis arm around
lier waist.

"Plesse, Cissie!" lie whispered.
"Very well, then," she conceded,

isiing, "but you won't be silly again,

"dtif I know myseif," lie declared
veliemently.

"By thie way," lie said presently,
"whi this Leonard chap?"

Miss Gregson eliook lier head.
"There isn't any Leonard," she con-

fessed softly.
"But the ý eters-the fiowers-the

taking over tlie fiat?"1
''I can't lielp it if you jurn to con-

clusions, can I? 'she asked a littie anxious-

IFor a moment the enliglitened Mr.

Backahe
The artist sketched this picture

£rom life ini a Toronto blacksmith
shop, in order to get the correct
pose of the smitli at the anvil and
shoeing a horse. Is it any wonder
that the blacksnxitli's greatest
troubles are backache and derange-
irnents of the kidneys 1'- The con-
stant strain on the muscles of the
lback 'and kidneys interferes with
the filtering action of these organs.
,The uric 'acid poisons left in the
Iblood cause pains and aches, back-
ache and rhenmatism, and such
serious diseases as Bright's disease
and hardening of the arteries
resulit.

But it i. flot the blacksmith alone who
is tortured by ýatckache, for there are

imainy occupations in which the continuous

strain on the back leads to much suCdihtg,'
and also to serious disease

Blacksmiths have always been strong
in their praise of Dr. Ohase 's Kidney-Liver
Pille, and by telling others of the good
resuits accomplished by. this treatment
have added much to its popularity among
farmers and horsemen generally.

Being direct and prompt in their
action, Dr. Chase 's Kidney-Liver Pis
appeal to the man of action. The liver is
awakened, the bowels aroused a.nd the kid-
neys strengthened by the influence of this
medicine. The fltering and excretory'
organs lose no time in cleansing the sys-
tem of the poisonous matter which giv.ts
rise to pain and disease. Constipation is
overcome, kidney derange'ments corrected,
digestion improved, and you feel fine. Put
them to the test when you are feeling out
of sorts. Let them prove their value. One
pili a dose, 25 cents a box, al dealers, or
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr. (Jaso'o !Pccipc BooLr, 1,000 -elçcted rc1pce~, sent fiee, If you9mentlouthls maer.

Payne gazed at lier doubtfuily. , Then
lie laughed.

'It's ail right, li assured' lier in
boisterous good temper, ''I'm notg
to inake a silIy of myseif twice. Wyl
lie declared stoutly, ''I knew you were
only having a gaine witli me ail along.
1 knew it would ail corne riglit in the
end. "
,"So did 1, " mnrured Mies Gregeon.

"No* let's go nd have another look
at the fiat and see about wedding in.
vitations."

One-sided Generosity

Constance coming downstairs met
Katharine coming up with an English
fiower-basket heaped with pink and
violet sweet peas..

'II was just bringing you these," she
said. "Juliet Reynolds sent them over
for you."

Constance, with a littie cry of ecstacy,
dropped down upon the stairs, and aban-
doned herseif to the.deIight of the
fiowers.

"They are the loveliest things I ever
saw!" she exclaimed. "110w in the world
did Miss Reynolds corne to send them to
me?7"

"Slie knew that I had a friend corning.
Juliet is very generous - with lier
flowers."

.Aithougli Katharine hated herseif for
it, she could not help making the littie
pause. She hurried on quickly to cover
it. "She is alivays so lovely about send-
ing fiowers and doing things for people!I
She will give you glorious rides in ber
car."
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If Constance noticed- the pause ehe did
not speak of it; she pulled Katharine
down beside lier, and tucked aXepthy of
sweet peas into her dark hair. ''Ididn't
need a thing in the world except the
thouglit of three ýwlole waeeks with you
to make me happy," she declared. "But,
0 Katharine, isn't it lovely to flnd euch
dear, generous people everywhere ?"

"ýLovely," Katharine replied, and this
time she said it promptly; she made no
more pauses.

As the days passed, Katliarine's pre.
diction came truc. Juliet Reynolds was
constantly sending fiowers and fruit, and
inviting the girls to motor rides and
luncheons and musicales. Once or twice
wlien she swept aside Katharine's modeat
plans for picnic or tea, and substituted
lier own lavieli ones, Constance looked
curious]v at Katharine; -but lier friend
said nothing.

During the last week of lier visit, Con.
stance began working upon an exquisite
handkerchief witli fairylike initiale sur-
rounded by a tiny garland of rosebuds.

«l isn't anythink really," she said to
Katharine, "but I want to give Juliet
some little trille just to show lier liow
mucli I have appreciated lier kindness,
and this is the only thing I can do."

The handkerchief was finished the day
before Constance left, and she carried it
wvhen she went to say good-by to Juliet.'"It is only a trifle, " she explained, "but I
wantcd to do something for you myself."

Juliet looked at it carelessly' "What
beautiful work!" she said. "But you
really shouldn't have done it. You know
I don't want any return for the few
things I could do for you."

Constance, hurt and embarrassed, met
the warm sympathy in Katliarine's eyes.
And then she understood.

"I never before realized that one could
be as generous in receiving as in giv-
ing!" slie cried, on the way home. 'I'm
just going to watch mygelf after this,
Katharine Day!'

Doris was radiant over a recent ad-
dition to the family, and ruslied out of
the liouie to tell the nems to a passing
nio.h,,Ibor. savs the Bristol Times and
Marror.

"0Oh, you don't know whiat we've got
Up-staii, !' slie eried.

"Wliat is it 7"
"Jt's a new babv Ibrothier!" And ex-

Pectant] 'v slie watcbced the effeet of lier
a1111onlfcenient.

-Y01 dotf*t say so! Is lie goingr to
Sta * ? C

"1 tliinl, 5o"-very thoughitfully. "lle's
got s tllirgs off"
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The Western Home Tifont hi y

Canada has the Longest Tunnel
Canada continues to niake the. greatest Iiltory records

The present age is one of great
schievemen'tê or accomplish.ments. It is
within the memory of not a few of. the
reidenta cf the. West, when the pro-,
posed driving cf the "flast spike"ý
marking the linking together by rail.
road of the far East with the far West
-was amnouiiced with considerable sat-
isfaction, and its accomplishment was
heralded with great acclaim the. wcrldl
over. This wss on the .P.U. Since
then great tlilngs have corne to pasq.

was generally expected that any sum
expended at any one particular place
would be aupplemented by Borne con-
cession from that place; next tens cf
thousands were apent more readily and
lesa concessions asked; now millions
arf..spent without the people knowing
hardly a thing about it-without p1ae
being even told about it. The laest
along thi& lin. was that cf the lengthy
tunnel ini the Selkirk range cf moun-
tains in B. C. ~This latest undertaking

Stearn shovel at work in eastern enlargeinent'of tunnel under Mt. Macdonald, Selkirk range
B.C., Dec. 19tb, 1915.

That lino now lias the greatest hotel
aystem cf any railway company in thie
world; it has oeeof the most.complete
and luxuriaus steamboat systems; con-
trais more health, or pleasure reorts
than any other line; has more'double
track in Western 'Canada than any
other company in the. whole cf the Do-

,;minion; owns, at Winnipeg, the great-
est indiYidual railroad yard» in, thq

will be another cf Vthe greatest things
in Ârnerica.

On the 19tlh of December, 1915, witii
Do ceremcny wliatever, except touchig
off the. fuse that fired the last blat, the
centre heading cf the.big five mile tun-
nel cf'the. Canadian Paci:flc railway
company under Mount Macdonald, &tr
the. highest point in the Selkirk range
of the Rocky Mountaina, in British
Çolumbia, was blown through.
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Quality la the. greatest factor in a product. Quulty
remains longest in the mind of the purebaser, sud pro-
duces pride of possessionl.

Manou & Riscli Piano a.nd Player-plano quallty buflt à
world-wide repuation. From the point Of serviceaud iu-

vestmient, It bas given greateat results
~ and value. This quality in and will

remain a dominant part of every piano
of our make.

Write us for catalog ma flImte In-
forihation of our Easy Payment Plan

MASON &c RISCH Li MITED
302 PORTAGIE AVENUk4 WINNIPEG

Il' '19

Looking west from eastern end at final connection ir Mt. Macdonald, Selkirk range,ý B.C.,
Dec. l9th, 1915, at 11.30 a.

wol;is the largest and most -com-
plete transcontinental ralwav lune on
the continent of America, anil was the
first to introduce, operate and control,
its own system of sleepers. Mhat is
more, the company handles more grain,
hiaving a larger elevator syvstem than
anv other railroad in America.

A few vears hack it ýwas a great
thing to spend a few thious'and dollars~
lipon improvement of tlie -orlwàv; it

It was what was known as a tyrpical
Rockyr Mountain morning, the total
snowfall at this point for the month of
December being about fourteen feet ac-
tuaI ineastirement, but only three and
a haif feet as settled down. This is the
most rugged point of the whole Cana-
dian Rockies, and at this part. the rail-
way company bas alway hbail the
prob]4em of tie snoi to haffle its best
endeatvni- (dor -eercesful operations. ln

Tot&
DPpomlts er721%.l
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Our Paidiup Capàitall9 5,0000.
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The Western Home '0O'thly
1912 the, company began insking esti-
mnates ona tunnel te eliminate miles of
now shed and -to lower the. summit

that had to be raised te g'et over
Rogers Pass. In JWrY of the efllowing,
year, the, .contract was Jet to Foley
Bros., Weleh.,and Stewart, at a cost of
about $0,000,000, which expenditure it
is calculated wilI be met in a few
years through the eaving in yearly
damage occasioned and overcoming -very

The ceremony on the loth dic l ot
mark the completion of the tunnel It
was the blowing through of the initial
bore, 10 f t. by 12 ft. whLich let daylight
through. Wiien completed, the tunnel
will be- 23 IL. high >y 29 fit. in width,
carrying a double track railway. If
work progresses in the future as it liasup to the. present, it will mark the
fastest tunnel.driving ever acconiplighed
on any continit, as during10ls there
bas been three And a hal miles of the
beading forced through. It is expected
that the tunnel will bc finished i
July, 1916.

The building of the tunnel shortens the
distance by four and one-third miles, antd
it lowers the grade nearly 600 feet, and
euts outi five miles of snow sheds ini a
distance of thirteen miles. There is
aotually being built twelve miles o,&new

Looking from wet to et trough the final loiln the tunnel through Mt. Macdonald, in
BCon Dec. 19t1i, 1915, at 11.80 a.m.
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PAthe, Pathephones
fll4snond Double Dises. No needes to change-ý-Uweaable Records. At leait i gramo.

phones can play without needie..
Absolutely Fra.

Pallie-Olamond
phonoDise

1PIa-Ys ail Perfection
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discoaides
422.U. up Puce 7lie

Omnalian PhonO & S£il@ Dise UCe. W
505 Dhdmr' fxclufe M4d.. WlmlM. .

Gt a. Farm Of Your Own
Take 20 Yearg to ?ay.

if you wish. The land will support you and
pay for itself. An immense area of the most
fertile land in Western Canada for sale at low
iprices and easy 'ferra, ranging froin $11 to
Ç»0 for farta lands witlî ample rainfall--
iririgated lands f rom $35. Terms-One.
twentieth down, balance within twen ty years.
Ite irrigation districts, boan for farm b.ildings,
etc., up te $2000, also repayable in twentyý
years-interest only 6 -per cent. Here is youropporturilty to increase your farm holdings
by *gtting adjoining land, or sectire your
friends'as neighbors. For literature and par-
t,îculars apply to
Y. W. -RUSSELL, Land Agent, Desk 6
Dept. cf Natural Resources, C.P.R. Winnipeg,

Manitoba.
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Party tarting ito the Western Entrance of the Tunnel in Mt. Macdonald, in the Selkirk Range, P.C., at a a.m. on December l9th, 1915.
Bear Creeek is the first station west of Roger's Pasa at the mountain. Reading from left to right, those in the party are:F. E. Trautman, Publicity Department, 9 W. A. James, Construction Engineer, 9Cl.J W Seart, of Foley Bros.,CPR Wînpeg~,C.P.k 

Welch & Stewart, thic contractors.2 Mr. Poif, Manager Sun Lite, Vancouver. 10 Dr. Morris, Vernon, B.C. 20 M. P. Cotton, Vancouver':iJh .SliaChief Engineer, C.P.R. il W. F. Salsbury, Local Treasurer, C.P.. 21 George Tunstaîl, powder manufacturer.E.H akiManager W*npgFe Vancouver. 22 Mrs. S. R. Bogue.Pres. .~23 F. F. Busteed, Engineer in Charge.
e. Mck., 0p9t e 12 Sir Chiarles Hibbert Tupper. 24 R. Marpole, Chief Executive Assistant,5T. X. Deacon, C.E., Ex-Mayo , Winnipeg. 13 Mrs. W. A. James. C.P.R

25 Alex. Calder, Ticket and Employnient Agt.wok.115 Judge Gallagher, Vancouver. Montre« , Vancouver.7 A. C. Dennis, Supt. for Coin*ractor. 16 Mrs. John G. Sullivan. 27 J. M. McKay, Superintendent C.P.R.
8 F. W. Peters, General Supt. C.P.R., 17 Mrs. A. C. Dennis. .28 Gardner Johnson, Ship Broker and

B.C. Division. 18 F. T. Griffin 4 Land Commissioner. Agent, Vancouvýr.
line, of xvhich the five-nijle tunnel is apart. It will be thje ]on"est tunnel in
North 'America. Tlie tunel also eliin-
mnates the loops just below Glacier sta-

tion, whicli have been a source of worry
to operating officiaIs.

At 8 o'clock on the morning of Dec.
lfth, 1915, the historv.making proces-
sion began. It was headed by Johin C.
Sullivan, chief engineer of the railwa.v,
and C'ol. J. W. Stewart, of the contract.
ing firn. There were a number of
other officiaIs in the party, including
F. W. Peters, (ieneral Superintendert';
A. C. Dennis, engineer in charge of con-
struction; P. P. Busteed, engneer in
charge of double traoldng in the moun-
tnins and guests from eust to xvest. An
illustration showing thie history-roaking
cernpany is giveii elsewliere in this is-
Sue.

.At exactly fine o'ljock, the final shot
was made, and the hole .througýh Mouint
Macdonald opened. Askéd, before theparty started, if he was sure the two
holes would exactly meet, Mn. Sullivan
said, "The sides will beé within- one-
haîf inch of each other."> They were,
so thiat emergency blasts, holes- for
which can be sren ini the engravings,
ix cre not necessary.

The first person actually through thehole made bv- the final blast was Mrs.
A. 'C. Denini:,, wife of' the engrineer incharge of eonstruction. Others of the
party follcow'cd.

"i\amna,' îîîviîlsrnall Edna the firsit
time shP sa:1 mnilIt iolor(L ptrrot, "a
that chickcn nelîIei fromnanlFas-ter Egg?",

Short Courses In Mantoba
,Agriculture and Domestie Science

Schools at Country Points.
Notwithstandi1 1 g the severity of the

sno w- torm that w cpt M anitoba dur-in- the openîng da.vs of the' four Short
courses, now being given at M-%or0en,
l3ois.sevain, Virden and Neepawa, ail ofthese schools were opened on the dayappointed, and the work went, forward
witlîout a hiteli.

Onie fact that care very miuch. intoex i(lence at, every point -as the growing
pressure that the heavv enlistment iosîînposing upon those m,Èo work on ourfarms. As the district representatives
proceedd wîth the enroîrnent, prior tothe opening of the course, they metconstantly with reinaks like these: "I
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Woman Takes Her Part
This is woman's age; she i. taking her part

in ail progreas. Above is a picture of mes-
dames -.. Sllvn S. P. Bogue, and A. C.
Dennis-who were at the linking up of the
"joind" in the Mt. Macdonald tunnel, on Dec.
19th, 1915. The latter was actually the fir&j
person through the hole.

svery etudent je making espscially good
1ueOf hWB nMtebook The attendance

here during the early part of the. course
Was PoeeblY more affected by the storm
than at ny other tpoit, as someeOf
the rIifoad lunes to the north, frim
Pointe where 'Students vwere registered,
were blocked for Borne days. There are
37 students registered ln the men's
course, and 43 in, the womeWa counne.-

At Virden the course was organed
by J. H. 'Evans, IfS.A., whô bas shownm
a wonderful versatility in meeting the
many demande that fail upon hlm. Thé
women's end of the work here ie the
heavier. D *in the first week there
Was an enrolment of about 45,.womcn,
more than haif of them from the farin-
ing Co-*-innity aurrounding and froni
outlying towns within 20 or 30 miles.
The succese f the. w>nen's, course hers
Le penbaps partially expl ained by thé
excellent help afforded by the Virden
Homne Economies Society, -Which having
a paid-up ne!mbership of 153, je able
to create an atmosphere in wbich such
won1k can easily succeed. ]Juring the.
firs't week Mrs. Grahamrnid Mess Camp-
bell gave instruction ln hat- making
and th.zfe were atuÛdents present frora
the av. of 16 te over 70 yeare.

D)istrict Rprçsentative Lohr, wixo la
in charge of the course hero, hopes'to,
have a total enrolment of more than
e00 in the three elaesees-perhaps 30 in

iber lgth, 1915.

>f Foiey Bras.,
,ontractors.

Manufacturer.

in Charge.
ýutrve Assistant,
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SHistory Makers ai thse West
Above is a group of workmnen who were engaged in the construction of thse ion uet

tunnel in America, through Mount Macdonald, and under Rogers Pas, in British Colum1b..
Great quantities of snow are encountered here. #nd, ta overcome thc dlfficulty, the Sive-miletunnel is being built. This picture was taken aàt anc of thc neareat stopping places, withone of the ehgines engaged at the work, and a number.ai the workmen who took part in
the work, in December, 1915, the surroundings being covered with snow.

would like to attend, but my older
brother is drilling, tpiy father cannot do
the chores alone, and I mnust stay at
home"; "I would attend, but I arn ex-
pecting to enlist next nionth," etc.

That the war had affected the courses
even more than the weather la su-
gested by the fact4jhat in some of the
places where courses for botli men and
and women were provided, the number
of women enrolled had been almost
twice as great as the nuniber of men.

MORDEN
At the Morden. course, special atten-

'tion has been given ta gas engineering,
and two instructors, Messrs. A. C.
Campbell and J. IL Wade, both experi-
enced muen in gas engine instruction,
have been constantly on the ground.
One dozen or more engines of various
i3izes and makes have been secured, and,
from an engineering point of view, the
course is very complete. About aOne-
haif of the time is given to this phase
of the wlrk and the other haif to agri-
culture. The enrolment of students at
Morden is somewhat over 80 witË an
averagre attendance of 76 durng the
first -week.

BOISSE VAIN
The course at Boissevain, though not,

regfistering the largest attendance, is
very well organized, and the students
are of an 1-nusually good type. The1
work doue by N S.'Smith, B.S.A., Dis-
trict RF'epresnýve. in orgafflzing the
course bas hnwecarrie4l out, and

the general course lu agriculture for
mnen, over 20 lu ýthe opecial pou]4try
class, and at leat 50 lu the &mestio
science class. At these pecial publie
meeting on Thursday evening cof -the4
first week Iresident Rleynolds, of the.
Agricuitural Colege, was one of the
speal:crs, and considering the. weather,
a very large crowd turned out to hear
hlmn.

Engineers of a Great Work
Thesc men iiad much to do with carrying

tlrrough the ereat tunnel project at Mt. Mac-
donald, in B.C. The first is W. A. James,
construction engineer of the ('.P.R., and the
otlcr is A. C. Denriis, the engineer who had
charge og construction.
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Who, beng Dead, yet Speaketh,
By Rueh S. Eayra

The lad lay there, tired out. One
ami was tbrown carelessly above bis
head and bis ourla spread curiously over
the dirty khaki sleeve. He alept. An
hour beforem-lesa than that-the great
battle had softened and died away till
naught but a rumbling aftermath of
sound and symbol remained. It was
the end of an eight-day conflict. Stretch-
ing for five hundred miles the battie-
lime of the Allies, far-flung with a venge-
anoe, took in its radius Quatre, Bras and
Waterloo. Indeed, hard by the first
named plaçe the armies of the gallant
French and the. hardy British joined.
So had they joined one hundred years
before but not in alliance. Neigbbora
were krench and English then, as now.
But enemy-neighbors, not frienda.

The quickly vanishing sunlight lay
inx ashes over the hifla and ridges. Inx
a blare of blood, but £Lso of glory, the

The Memorial to Miss Edith Cavell to be
Erected in Paris by American Subacription.
This monument which is to be placed in the

Trocadero Gardçns, Paris, to tlhe martyred
nurse, Edith Cavell, wlîo was sliot to death by
the Germans in Belgioni, is tlhe design of the
Gorham- Company, and will be of Amnerican
granite and bronze. It is said to be paid for
by American subscriptions. TIhe Edith Cavell
Memorial Fund headquarters are at the
National Park Bank, 214 Broadway, New
an entertainment was given to provide funds
York. On january 23rd at the Hippodrome,
for the niemorial. M. Lucian Henry heads the
fund in the U.S.A.

isun had gonët down. Soldiers, Frenéft
and English s1cpt~ where thicy di-oppcd,
ready to wakeea at any moment. .Cthcrs
slept ... but they would not hear the
caîl to arma again. Il-

One among many, the lad wif hfthe
curis and the bonny face, was fast a.-kep.
Grime covered his face, but it could flot
obscure ftbe happiness which came from
the consciousness of w-ork, ftciril-le
haphazard, am'fuil...yef w-ell cne.
Nor le nor tIlle rest of bis comparzilins.'
in flc L'tli.Batitlion'' of thLe Car-idian
Expedit ionrv Force Lad thoiight of
the enein 'li Ilt at liy in tbe1-pn<ts
not so far T . Ihe voires of t i' ld
.and his compJ:îïîjotîs Lad grow-n giff aiin
siisieoi lm lii * v over the passing of
fricnds w ho ha(îl sîood beside them at

t'
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SASOLINE ENSIlES
]Built to operate on asolne or Icero-
sene equipped with s -tri mag-
metos.

AU sizes from i1 H.P. to 80 H.P.
Tested and rated with a large surplus
of Power.
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vSou ae munOur ope" a prpostion

SPECIAL SALE
MNES AID CREAN SEPARATOIS

W. arc making special inducements to early buyers during February and March
that will enable you to make a bigger saving on the purchase of a gasoline
engine or cream beparator than you can anake at any other time of year.

IO'T BUT AN MINE
OR OREIN SEPARATOW,

Vntil you have seen this special proposition, as
it meana a big saving to you.

Tho Judson Cream Separator, the separator
that's built to do the workç.

Smnd for our speclal prop.sftlon to-dey.

We can save you money on f arm supplie.3 of Al
kinde with our new spring catal- g. Copy sent

frion mqust.

0i5. JUDSON, 00. Li.itodWinnipogj

He saw dimlAy, so that he could only
just make them out, the fornis of the
g'rcat motor ambulances as they sped on
rndon, from station to station. He hetrd
their rumble xixed with the jingling' of
harness; horses, who had grown tired
in a glorious day's *work, were being
watered, groomed, looked after. Then
the ground suddenly appeared to clear.
A miçiaummer moon-for this was the
nig-ht of the seventeenth of Juneshorie
luminous, clear and dlean. Fields stretched
themselves out in ita white ]ight and the
sleeper made out the forma of riccrs,
yct only speoka in the distance, so that
the creaming watcher could not stake
out how many there were. But gradurly,
as they came nearer, they became linzned
sharply and ever more sharply agnir4t
the blnkwhiteness'If the unclouded
sky and he made them out as two. Xcarer
and nearer they came and the dreamer
raised himself, shook back bis curla
f-om bis eyes and lay upon his elbow.
T':e ridera were niot very far away now
and they were riding straight ini the
direction of the watcher. H e stared,
astonished as their detailed appearar ce
broke upon him. Hie rubbed his eycs.
'They were queerly garbed. Cnie, t I c
tail one, who sat bis splendid horse strcif f t.
.ns a young poplar stretches, w as wearirg
a cloakz. It was open at the front ard
displayed go]d lacing upon a bIne uni-
foirn, ornate to a degi-ce when confl-vrcd
with the officer's dress of to-day. fut
it was not the uniform so rruch as the
face which impressed the watcher. 1ýtrcrg,
fîrm, bard, the jaw was il-at of a n an
whose ci-ced was surnmred up in crie
word-action. The eycs, Jind:ly, fr.rrk,
fine, fearless, and such as looked anycne
and evcryone in the face, were lit up
now with the light of enthudiasm as tfi (r
owntir talked away to the mnan at 1us
left. It came to the watFcer that that
face had sometFing in it whLich hie knew.
lie was puzzled ...... here had he
seen those features before?

'E gad, sir,"s-id the ]Euke, for titis
inedwas Wrellington, 'one hurc'red

ycars ago since w-e whipped an crrry
and on this vcry field. And to-day tt
encmny is oui- friend, staunch and tru e."p

Ilis companion. nodded assent. The
Duke mused as be rode. Nearer he and
bis companion camne to the m-etcl-er,
neariŽr and then pMèd Limn, haltirg bis
lioise a few yards aw-,y. The tvo of
thcm were sulent, gazin1g over the lvind-
iscape. Far,, far away the light ofC the
moon showed on the one aide f elds of
Iwaving corn, spotted and patched with
black (lots tht w-eecoi-pi-es. Cri the
other a ridge scerned f0 stretch inferrn-
abi'. ]Dots -of red gloç\cd ever end
anon; tbe'y sirnified tfc waîtirg end
ro"týing froops, tile resFt vwps voodq, thick
aTid conftinuous. '11e Dcl e gl,-nned
ahov-e c<ai- into îLe ij v' and LeFeld,
fiiintly yet idLîni'semne quick
n x ing obiect. ' 'T4he<' Fnd flot sucb1 iii-~ in nm v,ý tim e, '' h ( iritered as the

aeq in fuît red sviftly t bs -ay
and thlat nind t llen olnt cf srt

The wachcr îurned, for Le heard

Valcartier and Salisbury. But of the
grim work, which had meant thousands
more who'had pasd-but'not of thia
caiïipwhich thia lad arnongat others
ha d helped along nor he nor they thought
anything. It dId not trouble thern.
Their faces as their hearts, wexe harry.
Canada had indeed done her bit. Lange..
marck, Ypres-theae sinister meniories
were resurrected as inspiration'for the
action which had just closed. Canadians,
happy testimony to the junction of
French and English into one nation for
peace as they were now one for war, lad
hclped to -win the day. This lad' had
cried with the rest, ''Remeniber Ypres,
feilows, remember Ypres!" And re-
membering, the artillery had swept the
infantry into the German trenches, and
the infantry had swept the G ermans out
with a terrible broom. The dust' lay
ail around...Dust to dust .. 'n a
new senseein an, awful sense, my masters!
And the ead Tbutoaaa, as the dead Allies,
were madie in the image of the living
God!

The lad with the ourla and the happy
face slept. And as he slept le dreamed

s.,
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hoofs in another direction. Two ridera
were coming this way. The Duke and74. bis companion turned too, and Wellington
plucked the sleeve of bis aide.. ''Tel
me, " he said,'"'who ie that approaching? "

The other looked for a moment, then
gasped. "Shades of a liundîted years
ago, it is the Emperor, -Sir," lie. said.

Wellington tarted. '"Bonaparte?" lie
V did not say ''the'Emperor," as bis aide*1 ~ had done. As lie exclaimed the two

e1 , approachlng riders came up aud the
watclier beheld the stocky figure on the

mi, J'white hiorse. It leaned forward jerkily
1/<1' ,in the saddle and Nag e poke.

'M.-le Duc?" bli a.lo
.rIIiA~~ 'LIt is Il General Bonaparte," Welling-

.,~./ ~ ton rcturned. ' 'What do you here?
;;04i The saine as I?"

''If that be to watch over the destinies
of the brave descendants of the soldiers
of mny day, M. le Duc, then we share the
same purpose."
, The littie humped-up man that had

Lis! aCtion played for an Empire and had lost-but
gamelv-paused a moment. ''Then, yourro its bandM. le Duc "lie said. laeiae

bis horse and lie and Bonaparite graspedleninghands. "So perieli for ever our fued,gM. le General. A liundred years ao
'oportion to the egad, sir, it secms but a day. Know you
he seeds you that we stand but 'the distance of a

modern gun sliot from tliat fainous field
Li are ambitious of ours? "
prize-winning Napoleon smiled grimly. "Aye. 4nd
id record crops to-rnorrow ie tlie lSth, M. le Duc!"

"'And the same three nations engage
simply aim to in battie wliere you and I and old Bluclier
table supplied fought. " wsadirn1Gra,

-besue o et replied Napoleon.
PThe two aides, Napoleon's and Welling-

ton's, stood behind convcreîng.

MU ecd other's liand," said one.

in g s t"Nor I." The otlier pulled at bis
side whiskers. ''"But it bodes good to
tlie Allies-"e ees "And il to the other aide of the tri-

The four voices ceased and the watcher
,aof success belield witli the watched black lines liere

ars and there across tic rolling plain as
rid market gar- troops moved out and guns witi thein.
iroved Ewing's Artillemy and infantry were in motioni
a germination, for to-morrow's great battle. Tic watci-
growth, true to er saw witli al bis eyes and licard witli

.hoiestsrain. 'They stili figlt as I told,'em," said
16 Ctaloue, Wellington, "in lime."l And lie çrasped
16Ctaloue, tlie arm of bis one-time antaganist and

dsome 4-color ointed to the moving black spots that
ger and finer fengtliened into daslies and into long

!rjtefor acopy lincis.
Iiefa ifyur "Aye, M. le Du," replled Boniaparte,

ree)anifeu 'and I taugit 'em to mass tlieu, uuns.
Ewing's Seeds, Seel" lie cried cxcitedly, "they are doing
s direct. 80 iow 1"

Again tliere was silence. The watr.her
lield bis breatli. Then spake Napoleon-

ýwing CO. LlMited the Em eor-for so haîf the world
acclaiLmS hlm. ''M. le Duc, I must

RCHANTS 18 be off."
- * u;J ''"Where do y ou go?" ai 11

mOl[Sr"To sec Joffre and help hlm mk i
plans. We figlit togèther, le and Il for

la belle France. Vive la France!" Anda Horse tlie littie Genemal's face entiused with
w a orse a ligit tiat neyer was on sea or land.

,ave a horse and you 'Adieu," lie went on, ''adieu, M. le
rnt have to buy one. Duc. Convey my regards to your brave
.n't sell or destroy any Egih obls.o ot ere
rse on account cf Egih obîe o ot ere
ta n, Splint, Ringbone, Getieral Firencli?"
IrSprainszerLmencss Wellington nodded.
le one d"lrfr 'Ah, you bave ta came ta us for a

tttle.name,"l eaid Napolean, and bis eye

)AL;~ "How sa?"f
"The name of yaur Commander-mn-f

[N CURE Chief is French." And Napoleon's laught
nyhorses-bhasputtbem rang aout. ''Adieu again. 1 salute aur
iafter they bave heen brave English througi you. You weme
iyears of succesahave a great leader M. le Duc. You came of

GadnPlain, a great family. Two of your f amily
ve used your wcre amang the tiree great E nglishment

id found il of action-yoursclf and Wesley*~. Noa
lai wonder I cried 'Ah, those Englisb, tliosef
ri Cr at Englis'."t
'e . a Wellington and Bonaparte raised their

;. hands ta the salute.
"'Tell Jofire, as 1 shall tell French"

Ce. cried Wellington,.''that we are witi
J.s,JL î them to-morraw. We figlit for fjïedom

for aurselves, for aur Jeoples evcieqrwhere
"and for the world. We. could nat be

j oined in any cause haîf sa warthy.
muI~Tr" oie n heGood¾yc', sire.

lirdc, et. fe to.inr frI.de. B added oke volumes that Wellington
_. è .O,'v rENînf1LO PH 0N 9adethe(last word.

Il. w BOY &-il9111 Ca- 'a* .
thtgl lltlIIOASbock**"Art bf The four horsemen dispersed, twa going

kit fer 11%. 4 fer 250. W1110 to'tsyHURL.F.YVIL.~E, N. y. this way and two that.

''And now ta headquarters, " said
Wellington ta bis aide. Ho paused a
moment,,reined in bis horse. He turned
about him and seemed ta look f uli upon
the watching, dreaming Canadian. "'If
only aur brave boys, aur boys of England,
Scotland and Ireland, of Canada and
Australia, and of India could know just
bow proud I amu of tiem. " Hie vaico

E rew husky. He faced bis aide. "God
les'em, Isay, sir!"
''men ta tiat."

Tic marning came again. That same
sun, whose light had lain in ashes, rase
tal a new, dlean, unspotted day. The
grass grew brigiter and, stili brigliter.
Thle still marning suddenly scemed ta
awako as tic sounds of the mcnmomving
brako in upon it in multitudinous concert.
The Allies' forces faregatbemcd, ready for
whatevem should happen.

The curly-headed lad staod talking.
Thero was a look af profound dotermina-
tion in hie eye.

''Do you knaw," ho said ''I feel as if
ta-day will bi3 a big day. i bad sucli a
curiaus dream. "

' 'Was your sainte part of it ?" teased
a fricnd.

"Why, did I salute?"
The ather noddévi. "Yau saiuted and

sliauted: 'Up guards and at 'em',"lho said.
The ordor came shnrply and the line

fol! in. Shoulder ta shoulder tliey staad
there, British af Britain and G reater
Britain,-and French af France, and France
Oversea, ta figit and ta canquer because
.t y fauglit for the riglit, the uncanquer-
a:e, eternal igit.

And the blessing of their Gad and
Wellington's was upon them

*Arthur Wellesley, Duko of Wellington,
came of another branci of the same f ar-
ily as tiat ta whici John Wesley belonged.

t Fors sao it lias boon recently proven.

A Persisteint Pest

The buffalo.bean, a humble creeper
witli a. russet-colored, woally iittle pÔd,
is a dangemous grawth of Central Africa.
The waally appearance ils due ta a coat-
ing of almoat invisible haire. At a touch
they become detached, and if amy alight
an your persan tbey cause the most ex-
quisite 'torture. Messrs. Melland and
Cholmeley, wbo journeyed on bicycles
and on foot from Northern Rbadesia ta
Egypt, tell in their book, "Tbraugh the
Heart of Af ica," how anc of thema got
.well.sprinkled witli this impalpable f uzz.
Ho thus describes the experience:

I had walked #everal steps before I
hld any nation of what had happemed,
and then the fun began.' First a sliglit
tiekle an an arm, then anatimer at the
back of the neck, then al aver. The

spreading torture lef t me qutte bewild-
ered. I did not knaw 'whem, I ahauld
scratch!

Fmam seven o'clock tilI evening the in-
tense irritation contittued, and although
1 tried eveything I could think of ta
alleviate it, nothing had mare than the
sliglteet temporary effect.

In despair, I asked anc af my natives
what tbey uscd, and he recommended
hot ashes. Even blisters seemed prefer-
able ta xny present suffcring, and 1
ordered him ta rab the earest lire with-
out dclay. Fortunately, consideration
for hie own lingers prcvented the boy
from applying the ashes too hot, but by
the time lie lad finisbed I was about as
muci like a dustman as 1 ever shahl be.

The counter-irritant had a slightly
distmacting effect, but even thnt was mat
permanent, and I realized tiat thc only
tbing ta do was ta sit as still as pogsible
and ]et the irritation wear off, whici it
finally did between four and five o'clock,
lea-Vipg me an exhausted and cansider-
ably ' iser iman.

Even then I had not heard the hast of
it. M71v' or liowvthe tiny hairs thiat
cause the trouble ta disappc'ar at ail, or
,wlether theY mercl.v lose tîteir poison-
ous powers, 1 I o rot know; but I hîad
an unpleasant emninder o)f them a-Lfviv
daYs s ]ater, when I put on the sar<* gar-
ments ara in, after a ticoough was' in
and beating. 1 found that the fine hairs
w~erp et il present, and the lothes w,ýre
not fit to wear.

MID -WINTEÈk
CLERING SALE

BARGAINS
Genuine Bran

$jzh .ettI.E
Weaipdrect from out lnleg Crnh.

$125.00 on a CUinton or Dohu iao
and $150.00 to8175.00 on a J=auriao.

Neyer have w. offered suoh an maort-
ment of genuine bargains in Piano.,
FlrPia nosMi.R AiPhonograi yr
PiaePano aoIs,= I1ea ebla ya
Duet Benches, Mualo Cabinet 010, magy
aiýsjs tyles to hocue from.We nhavej uil what you are lomcng forew oZ .Uihty 1153 instruments.
Cut out the Coupon ana ma» to-day te,
324 Donald Street, Winnipeg.

The O0 14 efable Piano Ho'u

Dohaerly Piano Co. Ltd.
Eatabllabed IffS

Over Nlnety Thousand Eatsfied Pur-
ohasera cf Doherty Ingtruxuenta. Bran-
ches from CoraItto Coast.

COUPON
Doherty PianoCc.BLU4t In32,Donalâd tres, lmpg
Oentlemen:-Pleaae mail me at onmisl
K rtulars cf yur January alsari ng saleon

ano,PlagrPian, Orans,Phonotrapha.,
etc., alsoo f uaed instrumenta I UBw
y oui ad. in The Western Home Mvonthky,
February, 1916

Name..............................

Âddrm ............................

THE TUME, NOWI
Ail the winter ln, the troubled owne
of a lame hors.ers.ds aur advertia.-
ment&. Then, day aiter day slips away
while lie talks, lamenta listons, taleés
advice and hestating4ÏAlL TO ACT-
tii! the Springtme la on hlm and hi. horss

is flot yebeto work. Meantinie the
thf proaperona,-resolute man ross,

consiyers the e vi de n ce carefully -
Decdea Prmpdy-and his horse la qulckly
cured worked tooIf needed. That s
exactly what fiappens every winter.

"I Wamt the Whl. WewII te Ka.w WIJ
Dons For F.- rank st.vu,et af G Iwot.Ir

a oainqd aie.'
O0» Chargu fi Testelmat AETriNODENATE

But write faorOr 96page " AVE.TUE.EOE5E
BOO0K "-4tle h luht word on the trP.T".DÂJg
treaIment etf68 ini of Lamenoue-Blngbon-
Tboroughpin - &PA VIN - and ALL Shooleir. EKas%
A"k. 110dc. anm Taon Diueusil IpULVWTSlD.

WE 0RIGINATED the. plan et gIvlng a Slgnd
Cantact Bond le relnr money If remedy fans.

Mml wite.. 1100Kamu.Ceaant tand ADVIIC-

TMOT CIIUICAL CO., la Vau HeM iafreet
TORONTO, ONT.

(Made In Canada> '

and
Druigta Rverywheri moU ave-The-floraewitb OONT"AOT

or w. a.ad by ftrcel Pot or ]Expres l .

W. also Buy Hides and Seneca Root

iVh<,n wr!,gadvPrtlrs ipieaseCmntintIf
,i, Iw'estei , ii jirne Niontbjy.
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.The YoungMan and His-Problem
B.y James L Gordon, D.D.

MODO
~ ~ u~ and inspirationýs wbich

~ n~~ui f u.Abine-se man *whll "aub-
oe'eaftor dinner *"as a rule, thran before.

J4~fp4f os Koiday, ahopkeepers are
tuda, diés Are not to bho seenl~f4'~JXtýoiucians are apt te be nervous~flfri$becOtain r1490 i4p. You should study~Wiu4g >'QtpnOigirbor, and, you should knowr o~v~ao4.Lord ]3yron eouid write best at

~O~iu~bgt nspratonscame to himt
lu*. el3g., CarIYe built for hirnself "a soundless

reom" --Iqe*n Abbott used te write lu thé mornlng
POfmi breakfast and ]uap after the frat day's meal

%ver;b .~y yeur owj1 nrood, if yçeu would #et
the mont out of yourself. The Earl of Beaconsfioid
ilium déun p the.;ray ln which ho wrote one of
lip ureet g -mpa n~n "My thoughte, my passion,*gh. ri"h af 'a> invention, wero tee quick for mypq. agzolwed page; -as a shoot was finished,

J~rwhon thre flibr. I wasa arazed ai the rapid
"nd prOItIý producetion, yet I could net stop tevvqodwaetp bgWa dozon heurs I sank back utterly
pxbausted, with an aehing frame. I rang tho bell,
OrderedOffle- re oosbmsnt,.and walked about the

~~1-,$etsot ia Ben, and it -was nidnight
Cfét lrotiréd tehrny ber

à WOUMO QTEOLOGT
E'verY man Must have "a working theology.n
evry man muat bave a master motive and that

~tiveO bOUX ifid Is source in the Eternal. The
b * wob.uliff lune God, ne boavoir, ne bell, ne
Çauie*altyfor the *og and ne soul-qualities

1$gla bs body., Wlflbe, At beot, a pagan, aSih a au u-Mont mon bolieve aomething, and
thuhtful, mmangives te tt "somthing'$ mental

e po7w&at. dVÇrbgl expression. Thora are tbree great-Iutal itinctions marking thre difference between
$l't and wrSeg, ~Ood and evil, truth and error. Thre

~ tllugh*0f apermorrai God, Juat, loving and
*snslueougm * steor by if a meri had no-otherdofinito conviction. Ini the life of Ilenry Ward

Beocher thee Io jTory atriking passage. A young
muan wrot. e t te great precher and said te brm:,"I am-lbting down lio t edeptbaef abame: preaeh
tb orr of heU t. me-aything to me-I shal
b. a olurchnexi Sabmti-anything tbat will
sure me." Tiro Preacher saidt "That night 1 preachedabout tire Fitherhéod ef God: I felt, if that would
OM4 arâ, n. othing would."

T OUR oI
It tu mot evory man who haa, been blessed witb theInémory of a loving mother. There are wornen whose

'~' qtallfleaions for motherhood nover existed asiderMi tire physical poasibillties of am There are
parnt *seushmspersonal ambition and sordid greed

bas. eteinaedever>' atom ef sympathy and.very suggestion of love. There are mothere whoba4, nover prayed over their effspring or wept over
î)tre mîstalces or blunders of their eidren. Young

muan, If ]Providence bas blessed you with a tender
hý; eaptod moirer, thougiriful soliciions and truc, thon,Ip' tbo narno of that kind providence, xeçognize tireiV'. gift, and.ire grateful for the divine favor bestowe,
upou yen. The bisterian bas said concrning Byroni-

add te tire effeet of ber treatrnxnt of hmm, bis feeling
Sof resonrirent was increased by a deforrity with

U* whicir ho waa born; a larneness, wiricb, increaeed by
'ignorant surgical treaiment, was made harder -te bear

by iei motirer's hearilese mockery. Like ail ah-
rrormaliy sensitive children ho was imrnediately
amerrable te kindness, but ef tiraiire had litile
frorn bie moirer. Hler hysterical, passionate attitudeto te m, aliernaiing hetween senselese petiing anrd

' violenti>' abuslng hlm as a "lame brai,"1 made hmm
sulIon «and deflant tôwards ber, whiie te iris nurses
(lu whowL, ha waa fertunate) ho clung wiih an
affecton Mat ia

1 PLAIN MEN~
Intriiesi' days of sudden succees and rapid meney

making it'a a mighty bard thing te tell "Who's who."
What a difference a suit of clotires makes! A manrinia>'ho as ignorant as a poor spocimen of uninforrned
"white trash"l from the cotton filds of the soutir,
but bow dignified ho appears when tailored, barbered,

* hod ýAn bejewelied. A siik irai, a white shirt, a
weil proseed suit, shees* wilri shmne like ebon. 'a
cane and a igarette-and the trick is donc. Ve
fools, take offwour baite anything which.isweil

* dressed, without ever asking.how -the thing is done

Iln cash or credit. Wh.t a consolation~ it ig to
!w~o that gret men bave 'usuAlly been plaimen.

We quoe the fonowing from- the maes of a popular
*magazine. "Grant cared lite for dress. As, luthe
army, ho preferred te forget hie gold lacs and
epaulets, and-to go about ini a careIes& uniform and
dilapidated salouch bat, so, qven as president, lie wçrethe plaineot clothing. I have know him froitently
te jam the elunipresent big black cigar boiveen bis
teoth, slip out of the White House by a back exit,
and pace alone for muiles up and-down sequestered
Washington atreets, endeavoring te, solvo t ho great
preblorus of atate tbat confronted bim. Thougih Ialways found Grant approachable and courteous, hie
àalkod littie except In monosyllabies, listened intently,
carefully analyzed every suggestion, and, having oncemade up hie mind, ail the king's horses and ail thekhrg's men could net swerve hiru."

ERL4ÀTED HONORS
Train yoursejf to think clegrly. Let there be noroorum, i70urnijnd for cent. Give every knownsuperstition a wide berth. Study the motives of men.Sece te it that concoit or vain glory, doos ziot Iead,you astray. Tako things for what they are ivortli.

Remomber that titleo and positions are costly noth-inga whieli are thrown et you when you have money
enough to pay for themn. Keep an oye 'on the men,Who have a "Mre' for you when you are poor and an"Rosq." for yen when yen are rich. 'Reinember, thatthe difference between poverty and wealth le notcharacter but cash. An interesting incident isrccorded concerning William Cullen 'Bryant, theauthor and poet., "In 1842, when Charles Dickens

was bere, Mr. Bryant was invited by a prominent
citizen te meet him. at dinner, but declined. 'Thatman,' hoe said te me, 'bas known me for years with-
out asking me te, hie bouse, and I amn not now goingto b. made a stool-pigeon te attraet birds of passagebat may be flying about'." He met Dickens, bowever,
on another occasion.

o o oS T IXY
The youth of iwenty ie net worrying about thotime when ho will be "sixty." But ho will probably

"got ihere" beforo ho bas time te, worry about'it.
Some rnorning ho will find a, gray bair hanrging over
hie face, a alight stoop in bie back, a litile extra fehbehind bis chin, a pair of glasses on the ridgo ofbis noie and a cane In hie hand-and an inner voicewili exclairn, "Sixtyl" You'are gotting thoro, myboy, as fait as the wbeela of trne cari carry yen.And, wheri that perlod cornes, your real satisfactions

wiil be moral anrd spiritual. It will ho a groat thingthen te ho able te say te, yourself eoncerning yeur
whole life: "I have been on theright sido! I bavedone my best Z" Self respect is botter than publiepraiso. Publie praise and popular applause maynover corne. If yen look te, the world for appreciation,
recognition and commendation you will probabiy bodisappointeli Lord Randolph Churchill, one of themost distinguished of Englishimen of tho lasi century,
in thre year 1891 wrote a leiter te hbis wifo telling bertirai ho bad quit politics once and forever. Ho said:
"More than two-thirde, in ail probability, ef my lifeis over, and I will not spond tire remaindor of myycars Mn beaiing my bead againet a stone wall. Therehias been no conideration, ne indulgence, ne momory
or gratiiude--notbing but opite, malice, and abuse.1 arn quite tired and dead siek of it ail, and will net
continue political life an>' longer."

PROVIDE AN OBJECT!
Slaves as a rulo arc dishoneat. Rob a nman ef bispersonalit>' and ho wiIl rob you of your properiy.

Tire corporation whicb defrauda i mon will hodlefrauded by is men. The besi man neede a motivete inspire hirn. Self-sacrifice is oniy tire sacrifice
of tire lower-self te the hi gier-seîf. Nover ask aman te do anything for yen witheut the thougbt
of a preportionate compensation. Lot the compensa-
tion hoe proportionaie-always. Poor pay means poorservice. Low wages means ne ambition. In every
relationsiip of life we shouid make tire reward matchthre henefit. The other day a weman left in a toiletroom of a hotel in New York two diamond ringswhicir ohe vaiued ai $1,000. As seonas sire discovered
ber lose she hurried back te tire betel and informed
thre proprietor. Tire attendant of the toilet reom at*once produced thre rings. Tire ewner, greatiy reiieved,
after a few moments' refiection drew a fifty cent
piece from ber pockei-b ook and offered it as a rewardfor tire faitbfui service. Then tire proprietor of thehoiel handed thre maid ten dollars, and ne doubt theewner of the rings wishes sire had slrewn a decent
appreciation of ibai maid's honesty,

ORIGINALITY*
Be original. Go at things in your own way. Trust

your own inspirations. Experirent with your own
idoas. When a new thougbt dawns on youthink it
ut, write it ot, plan it out, and thn ask yourself

the question: "Why ot?" Do fot ho afraid to
venture, If you are ot wiling te fail you are mot
worthy to suceed. Do mot doubt yourself beause
others fail to exrcise confidence in you. Rernmber
that originality lives in an airnosphere of loenlinese.
If you are satiefied to go with the crowd, you will
ot go vry far. The crowd je made up of folks

who bave ot the character or the courage to stand
alone. Be original! Harvey, though hie life was
prolonged to his eightieth year, hardly Iived to sce
bis great diecovery of the circulation of the blood
established: no phyeician adopted it; and when at
:ength it wae received, one party atterptd to robHlarvey of the honor of the discovery, while another
asserted that it waese obvious, that they eould only
express their astonislirent that it had evcr escalied
observation.

THE OTHEE FELOW
Treat every person ail a human being. Recognize

the rights of each individual. Try and "put yoursolf
in bis place." The scrub wornan wilI appreciate the
lifted bat. The rnaid behind yo'ur chair will mot
be indifferent to your- glance of recognition as you
ente~r the banquet hall. The farnily servant who bas
received you ai; the door of the mansion for a decade
will be pleaeed when yen inquire concerning his
boalth. The office boy wilI be inepircd to hope for
botter things and brighter days when ho discovors
that you are interested in his pereonai welfare.
Whatever, in yeur experience, bas brought joy te you
will bring a measure of satisfaction te others. And
you eau. nover know the future possibilitios of any
one of your aseociates. John Trebonius, the in-
structor of Martin Luther, always appoared before
hie boys with uncovered head. "Thoerornay bo axnong

them," said ho, "those who ehall be learned, doctors,
sage legisiators, nay, princes of the Empire."

Scribble. Take notes. Write down your ownthoughits. Forge short sentences. Get in the way
of building a para graph. There ie a 'style ofarchitecture te ho followed in~ tho construction of aliterar>' article-learn that style. Tirere le a peculiar
inspiration whicb belonge te literaturo. You can"write" things which -ill nover corne te y ou inpublie speech or private converqation. Tirougirts

"will leap fromn the tip of your pen wbicb will novercorne te yen in any other way. Frances IlidieyHavelgàl, writing in Februar>', 1868, sayf: S'I have)not had a single poern corne te me for sorne urne,till last night, when one shot ie my mindt. Almy besi have corne in that way, Minerva fashion,full grown. h le e80 curieus, one minute I bave netan idea of wriiing anything, tire nexi I have a pdoom;it le mine, I sce it al, excepi iaying out rryrnes andinetre, wirich ie thon easy work! I rarely writeanything which bas net corne thus."

eLX \
Be oo naur.GO god dipoitonUsreigon

Be o d nt, iaured.tatoandisposicte ioisl igon,.moraiy, ch ivalry, tcte andshitraIintse o.rStuditbo.e in. Wtchathen eor roiîi pentsof yournore ios.ee tedit teat nour hprornof ifenoe, nagettentie geneeushe trelpoor, id
tewr the aedaent n iv e inborealcns irtetol.war halleccWinrrcansovngi yrdingnge wiiststothaome Mforst. Wilcrsep eig of hie visie te iehenofRerI G.mInere n oilmiebogreua st me"Whgeneve arneeir, and emebody peMrsuadgesme
te getoand recte or say eoetin Mr. Inge

th 0ogha nos thas wh ats eponsbe shahehther ughalbs ervd as any aes tpomsbtai hohalls up lhie srat.ndlt hmstn ntr
hall teli>tene

GET YOM HA-1D IN
Young mon should enter the open door. There lenothing like exporience. Cyet vour hand in. If youare nominated for office, acce't the nomination. Ifyou are ellected, secretar>' of. your seciety, ask forthe "recorde." If you ar e appointed as a delegateto the provincial convention,' ask, for instructions.

If von. are eiected the superintendent of tihe Sundayschool. aecend the piatform and ring the bell. If theyaskyou to preacir. look for a text. Cet vour bandrn. Cet inte tire mway of doing tirings. Get up areputatioui for "every good word and -work." Roose-velt said: "I put myseif in the way of thilige-and
they happned"
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Lieut. Cameron D. ]Brant
By Max MoD

One hundred years ago, on the banks
of the Thamnes River near the little towu
of Moraviantown ôntario- one of the
bravest warriors lit ever iought for the
Union Jack- wus kiler Tecumseh, the
'"Croucbipg Panther,"' the "Shooting
Star,", fighting with'the nation of his
adoption, ('Caiada, with bis téeth clenched
and dressed- in.bie. native garb, with a

gen estrich feather in bis hair, was
felled to the ground by the axe of Colonel
Johnson, the commander of the American
riflemen.

It is a long call from Moraviantown
in 1815 te Langemarck ini 1915, but in
the hundred years the loyslty of the
descendents of Tecinnseh haî been marked
by many acte of heroism in defence of the
British Empire, and when the news of
battle resounded tbrough Canada, the Six
Nation Indians arose en masse and again
offered their services. In the Council
House at Ohsweken last September, they
voted $1,500 te their brother, Ka-rah-
kon-tye, the Duke cf Connaught, Govera-
or-General ef Canada, te beuùsed by the
Imperial autherities "as a token cf the
alliance existing between the Six Nations
and the flritish Crewn." Major Gordon
J. Smith, superintendent of the Six
Nation Indians, and Major ef the 25th
Brantford Dragoons, - rferrng te tues
gift of mouey, said te the writer: "When
the subscrtptien was being discusscd,
many cf the chiefe were anxious te con-
tribute as much as S5,0002"

In addition te the gift totlie Geverner-
General, the Six Nations offered their
warriors- ail and sundry, for the firing
line. Tfxey have actually given 50 youpg
red3kins, many cf whem bave alrerdy
shed their bloed for their country. Prom-
inent amon them was Lieut. Cameron
D. Brant, known te bis comrades in
arms as «Chief" Brant. The young
officer is a great-great-grandson of the
'oya and clebrated Captain Joseph
Bra'nt (They-an-dcn-egea), the, leader ef
the- Mohawks in the Revolutionazy war
and chief cf the Six Nations when tbey
lef t the United States and came tol Can-
ada, and was a direct descendent cf
Tecumiseh. Cameron Brant waa hixneelf
a chief cf the Six Nations, cf wbich the
Mohawks are the principal tribe, and
lived .li Hamilton, Ontario. He was
forMerly a lieutenant in the 37th Haldi-
mand. Rifles Joining the active service
contingent oc t be 4th battalien at Cayuga,
together with a nuxaber cf bis Indian
friends.

At the front Lieut. Brant maintained
the family reputation for bravery, corn-
bined with natural Indien cunning and
rccklessness. Praise from cornranding
officers, and admiration from Isamon,
bave been called forth by the manly
characteristica eXcmplified by this red
man frem Canada while under fire in
the trenches. William Marcbington, the
war correspondent, writing from London,
says cf Brant:

"A letter from the senior officer cf
bis battalion refera te, the gallantry. cf
Lieut. C. D. Brant, a descent cf tbe
ladian Chief Brant. Young Chief Brant
bas figured in several explaits which won
the admiration cf the chief officers; 'the
boys will follow bim anywbere,", says
the letter."

it is said that at' Moraviantown
Tecumseh, with a presentiment cf death,
bari before the battie, discarded bis
Foîd-aced general's uniform, and dressed

himse1f in bis Indian garb wliich well
set off bis light sinewy llgure. Inaa
handkerchief rolle d as a turban over
his brow was a handsomc ostricb feather
which had been givea hiM..JI e.kpga
the hiand of cach officer as be passcd along
the line, made some rcmark la Shawnee
appropriate te the occasion, wbich the
officers understood by the expressive
signs accompanying ît' and then pes cd
away fromn view te jus Indians. sNet
se with Brant. lIe went into the battie
of Langemarck in the khaki of a Canadian
sellier, and with'his men following close
bohind, lie feil with bis face te the foc.

On the way te, Salisbury, the "Chief"
was tasked by some of bis brother officers
te instruet them ia the mysteries of inn
Indian war dance. After maay reheansals,
the dance was perfected te the highest
d'-,rp'c possible te white men, and then
te the accompaniincnt of drumst many

wrhSope, and weird,drmysai.
The effces led by Lieut.Bannihi

rrforined-thde-èelb-fâtëd dance o h
dock cf the tranport.

The Six Nation Reservation lma given
the world corne promineant men and
Wcmen.' Pauline Johnson (Tek-ah-ion-
wake), the silver-ton&ued' reader and
literary woman cf ability, .was nursed
in a wigwam on the Grande River- Dr.
Or-on-e-teka, cf Canadian forester faine,
was a Mobawk; Old Moses Martin, a
Mohawk cf the Grande River, gave the
Onejdas, Mahiwks, Oneadagas, and Tus-
carorasthe Bible la their own tengue*
Tom Longboat, the famous ýathiete, and
Lewis Deer (Qakenoaten) a basse cf
rare power, both bail from the Six Nations
Reserve; and as great as these, and who
knows, but greater was the soldier,
Lieut. Cameron D. brant' who on the
firing lune la Belgium, uplield the. noble
traditions cf hie tribe and gave bis life
for King and country.

At the time cf the Revlutionarywar,
Six Nation Indiana were living la New
'York State, but teck aides with Britain
on the understanding that if Britain
lest the campaign they would b. given
land la Canada te recompense tbem fori
land surrcndered in the -.United States.j
Thus tbey became refugees la the wilds
cf Canada, driven fromn their homes la
the M ohawk V,.lley sas the Blin

are n E4lanto-day. The. fidlity of
Joseph- Brant,- the Mobawk Chief,, and

bis felowers won for the tibfe a reserve
in Western Ontarioe where to-day the i
city cf Brantford, (Irant's Ford) recafla
the memory cf an India loyaliat.

It ianotsBomany yea nce the. vuhlaee
of Obawekea, on t .eman reservation
on the banks 'cf the Grande River echoed
witb war boops and glared Iwith theli ht
cf yellow fires cf the Mobawka as tliyt
made a obief of the lad", Prince rtun «
This is the first case on record cf Royalt
sittiag la . the councils 'cf th enmca
and bas done much teoie lclyalty
cf the Six Nations.

The enlistment cf. Lieut. Brant: and'
hie fellow Mohawks bas aiouséd, greatp
patriotic laterest among the women cf
the reserve. A woman'1a1 patriotie league
of Six Nation ladian womea from each
cf the çhurches bas been:forme4 to, wcrk
for the red mca cf their nation who bafe
gene ta the front.

A Type of Some Controveralullisto

An frishman, cntering the fair at Bal-
linagone, saw the well-deflned form cf a
large round head bulging out of the can-
vas of sa tent. Thetemptation was ir-
resistible; up went hies ihillèlagh--L-down
went the man. Forth ruihed f rom the
tent a host of angry fellows to avenge
the onslaught. Judge cf, their. astonish-
ment when they foundthe assailant te
be one cf their, own. faction.«, Och,
Mike," said tbev; «and did ye not knoew
it was Brady O'Brien ye hit ?, "Troth,
I did not," says he; "bad Iuck tome for
that smre; butsure if my own father
had been there, and bis head looking se
fice and convenient, I could net have
belped inyseif." Poor Paddy! True
type cf smre coatroversial spirite; it is
net ia them ta let the ohance cf a blo-w
go by. They are cf the brood of the vul-
ture, net of the d ve. "They scent the
battle fromn afar.'? And many of the
moot peints fer which they have' donc
llcerce fight are Bo infinitesimally smml1,
that we would net give the turu of a.
butfton-shank te get them infallibly
decided.

STAMPSN FOR SALE

STAMPS-Package free to collectors for
2 cents postage; alec offer hundred different
foreign stamps, catalogue, binges; five cents.
We buy stamps. Marks Stamp Ca., Toronto.

T.F.

PATENTS ANQ LEGAL

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent
Solicitorg. The old established 6irm. Head
Office Royal Batik Building, Toronto, and r)
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal citie%.

T.F.

OLASSIFIED, PAGE FOR THE PEOPLE'S WANTS
if you want to ,uy or sefl anything in the. line of Poultry, Far= Property, Farm

Machinery, or if you want HeIp or Employment, remember tha* the. Claaaffied
i(dertisement colimas of The Western Home Month1jý are alwaya rudy
to help you accomplish your object., Coat 3c. word, minimum So. Cash
with order.

' BUSINESS CHANCES

PRIVATE NURSES easily earn $25 weekly.
Learn without leaving home. Bookiet free.
Royal College of Science, Spadina Ave., Tor-
onto, Canada. 8-18

50-8150 MONTH PAID MEN-WOMEN.
Canadian Government jobs. Comman educa-
tion. Spring exanination throughout Canada.
Samjele questions free. Write immediately.
Frankln Institute, Dept. G 177, Rochester,
N. Y. 2-16

*1500 YEARLY., AVERAGE WAOE
three times the presont average scale, can b.
earned and received by all workers, says jackç
Pansy if4~hey will read his litile book and act
accorcingly. Price 10 cents. Address
Randall's Agençy, Manna, Saskç. 2-16

PREZ FOR SIX MONTHS-My Speclal
Offer ta intraduce my magazine "Investing for
Profit." It la worth $10 a copy ta anyans
who lias been* gettimg poorer while the rieh,
richer. It demonstratea the real earning
power of money, and shows boy anyone, no
matterhow poor, can acquire riches. *'Invest-
ing for Profit" la the only progressive financial
Journal published. It shows bow $100 gows
ta $2,200. Write nov und l'Il send itsix
montha ires. H. L. Barber, 550-N. Jackson
Blvd., Cicago. 12-1-17

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS
WAN TED tai hear- from owner cf good

farm or unimproved lmnd for sale. I. G.
List, Minneapolis. 8.16

WANTED ta hear front owner cf good faim
cf unimproved land for sale. H. L. -Downing
109 PalaceBldg., Minneapolis, Mina. 8-19

WANTED ta hear frorn owner cf good
farai for sale. State cash price and descrip-
tion. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Mina. 2.165

CALIPORNIA-Littie Subunban Faims for
sale, suitable for poultry, fruit and garden.
Easy payments. Write E. R. Waite, Shawnee,
Okia. 9-16

PARUS WANTED. W. have direct buyers.
Don't pay commissions. Write describing
property, naming lowcst price. We help buyers
locate desirable property Free. American la-
vestment Association, 26 Palace Bldg., Min-
neapolis, Mina. 6_16

WB HA-%£E PARUS AND FRUIT
Ranches for sale la every State oi the United
States and Canada, also good business propo-
sitions everywbere. Our Bulletin free on
request. United Sales Agency, 86 Andrus
Building, Minneapolis, Minn. 2-16

POIJLTRY AND EGGS FOR SALE
HIOH CLASS ROSE COME RMODE

ISLAND REDS-Cockereîs $2.00 and $2.50
up. John Duff, Mekiwin, kfant. 8-16

PAKENHAM'S SILVER CAMPINES AND
RED SUSSEX won at Canada'@ largeat shows,
including Guelph, Hamilton, Ottawa, Peter-.
bora, BeUeville. Eggs at reduced prices.
Write for circular. W. E. Pakenham,Drawer
A, Norwood, Ont. . 5-16

S.C. WHITE LEGHORNS-High clas
Cockerels for sale at $1.50 ta *03.00 cadi.
Make money aidera payable on Pense Post
Office. Satisfaction guaranteed. Albert Mid-
dIcton, Keystown, Saslk. Member S. C.
White Leghiorn Club. 2-16

EGGS-For hatching hiigb-class airain. Ait
the standard breeda cf Chickens, Ducks, Gee
and Turkeys. MY eggs bave won a reputatica
for reliability Write ta-day for froc catalogue
about breeda sand poultry supplies. J. H.
Rutherford, Albion, Onta. 5-16

BARRED ROCKS AND RHODE
ISLAND REDS '(rose comi) Cockerels for
sale. $2.50, $4.00 and *5.00ý each. If yau
want a good bird at a reasonable pýrico try
mine for I have some god cnes. My hens,
wiihout any spocial cane or attention, average
c'vcr 140 eggs ecd annually. Willam
LaChapelle, McTaggart, Sask. 8-16

ROSE & SINGLE cOMBENODE ISLAND RD
My Rosm Comb "ld
nave won more pris.s-
in the past seasantban any ather IldBreedeoin thse W E.tBy thelr wnngs
tlieybave po

FOR SALE

'BILLIARD TABLES - For faim homes;
ortable and stationary. The ga o f kin*s
50o.00 upt easy terai. J. D.Clrk Bll Sid
o., Winnipeg. TP

HARNESS-The "Square Dca!" Brand.
Sold direct ta usera. No agents. 'Scnd for
Z r Catalogue B, showing à0 styles. Tiose

McKnight, Winnipeg, Canada. T.F.

PERCHEONSTALLZO US-Threo and
lfouryer old; weighln ton. For pale
.Wisconsin. p.640W

BAEY'8 LONG CLOTHES sairs - 5
dainty articles $5.50 sent direct' r4ura 18811
carriage paid. Everthlag necesaaryveayr
cutfit warranted nov and comploe, isL tai..
delivery guaranteed ormoney rtuumsd,. ils
Pranka, 175 Alfred St., Nottingham, Eiknd.

MISCELLANEOÙSI

3.D. A. EVANS, Teahe oEnlib om
position, etc,, Crystal'City, Maon. T.F.

YOUR FUTUR-lest Qieselas, Bitth-
date, Uic. MN ii.Lewle, Slerilas,kOftedr

KORI S &a-tght yioh8 I~~rss
Personal Ma etisai i e," ýSp

«CANADIAN MARY»'Th. k la o
riotie p nncous. EaUr te I Itv
pncrtty tuas ad wrd&, Price. l. ofo $1.00 post, pod Addrse hae
AgencY, M81asa*8

PERRETS wII t 9 uy pr Flt
two dayn.Dollr* wi i

Mra, arpo, Ci*~4o

Experience unneeaary, Send usý ou'
Of meladies to-day, or- write f0 ,srotv
bocklet-i4t's ff. -Marka.IGolds*ath cp,'
Dept, 67, Washington, D.C. mi

OTUDEZITS ANib CLâEWj N--ýAtten.
lion i Experionced tuehrant auWaot wiüllsI
yen wiîh your poaienesuaa *tosb.retws and ashort e&WHé. M*4milt

TRAPPEI POISON-Goes'L 1P~s
Capsules-k ilelaanimils on ti iot» s
luring lbait attracts tbem touth se au
market. Write, for fe roc ieas. Edmund
Goes, Milw*ùkeeý Wisconsin Station, N
Route S. 2.19

PURE MARQUIS ,'W Il1:A T -Senger'

Wheeler'a airain. Regiaiered seed., 84qkcd
and sealed by govornaient inpecter. cer-
tificate ffroglisration givon witot everY Î*à0,
$1.50 bush. Newv0-4-., No. 7-8 7ïcois.
greatest coata ever .lntroducedl intq tlî esj
75c. bush. Eureka Pedigroed -best
melita, Man.,

100 PER CENT PXOFIT-S4llInu Our
Made-in-Canada Tollot Soaps, MedF'unes andi
Combination Packages. Talksng ém .lcsary;
goodastell themsclves la ovcry liGua. and ate
repeaters. We wani huaticra; mon and women
wha want ta, makre mony faat. Sand for Illus-
trated catalogue and pries liai to-day. 'ThecP.
E. àrm Company Liinited, Corner Qucon and
Victoria Streets, Toronto, Canada, ý. 8-4

300 SONOS FOR 10 CENTS-Love, War.
Sentirncntal, vcry latent sangs. 800 big bits,
and piano music, ail for 10 centa. Anothor.
big bargain cight gamet for 10 èects: Chesa,
Checkers, l1ox and Gccse, Nine bien Morris,
Authors, Introduction, Spaniali Prison Damia.
one; whole year'a amusement for only 10
conta. Free: 55 Valuable Foritla 'ricks,
Illusions and Household Hints; asi ltercai.
ing magazine, two issues sent complote. Free
with every aider. Ordcr to-day. Address
Western S aies Company, Winnipeg. 2_16

WHEN WILL THE WAR END? 'Content
open ta Boys and Girls fram 9 ta 16 yearsof
age; 200 prizea given, includîng watches,
cameras, musical instrumne nts, printing pres-es,
electrical tcys sets of erector, the great struc-
tural tcy, rimles, camping. outfits, tolescopes,
bocks and many other useful articles. Coat you
noihing to try the content. Send in your
answer to-day, give your ago, ssgn your nprne
and addreus. Will send you complote iliîv-
trated prize liai. alqo a lovely viow card "f
Rocky Mountain fcenery with full Particulnar - f
our big offer of 1,000 free post carda. pend ,t
once. Western Specialty Co., P.O. Bon '>'-

Calgary, Aita. 2-16
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The Young Woman and Her Problemn
by Peaml Richmond Ramilton

VEE ION8PIÉL EOTRERHOOD
Oam. vomai 4gure in Our Bonsjiel

@pôrt of. eplimg, a bit'of history of the
rune zay b. of interest. Following the
fbootepe of the early fur traders of the
Sortoe4-ut rlingwu t int played in
'(nàda. in 1807, on the St. Lawrence.
To the unlnitlmed, curling -i sismply a
jumnble of ,verdi 'and meaninglesa
piftes, but to the Scot and to the real
love .f0 curli, ithe game 'la the
synenym of godfeo'wghip nd socia-
buHty. For wberever found, ne matter
bow heated the conteat vben the
"rioai-ia'game la over we're brithers a'."

No.other' gaje mc o ll »lustrates the
Ipatriotim o f the Scotch people, or
IeMno mc ch to its heathy deveiop-
ment- Ouriera are the truest exponents
of their national oharacter for the Scotch'
humor, keenness, love of independence
sud sofflabllty are &II reffeeted in curling.
The hltory cf the game bas an intimate
eiuectloa vith the history of the

pepe thmstâkeu.'firm old on tbefr
itolity and bas drawn round it a

literature of ite own, veli vorthy cf
attention. It ean be traced back about
four hundred years. In the beginning

cf the middle cf the eighiteenthý century
it became a truly natiogal game.

Curling bas a dlean record; arcbery
was a game of war-footbal bas a record
cf bloodahed and crime-but curling-
the game cf bonor and good fellowhp-
cornes down to us with no -stain or blot
on its good làame. Golf lsas game&
the rieh, but curling in a gaine cf the
poor. Though xnany of the gentry vers,
keen ourlera, they folioved their cottars
rather than their kinga. We hope that
it yUll net get beyond the reach cf the
poorer clas ses, by expensive ponds or
exclusive lubs-if this shall ever bo the
case the glory viii bave doparted from
the gamo. It wiii thon bave loat tbe
grand power it now posoases cf unitingj
in the cloacat brotherhood the different
classes cf the community.

"It boots not vhence the curler bail.,
If curler keen and stanch lie be,

Fra Scotland, Engiand, Ireland, Wales,
Or coloniea ayont the ses;

A social britherhood are ve
An' after ve are deid an'$ ne

We'll live in literature an' air,
In annalse' lthe channel stane."

When the game firet began, eur
must have beeu glants of streaigth
they uned as atones rougît bouldera fr
the mountain aide. It was the g
ago of curling for the atones were
enormous buik and 'weight and requi
great strength to handie them.,

They, muaft. have been atronger
physical force than modern curlE
Herein lies the différence -betwecn1
ancient and the. modern gaine. I
ourler of to-day bas aomething else
do than make a display of athle
strcngth-because the circular atonej
quires acientiflo akill. Thought
ancient game iacked poluah, it form
the foundation cf solid rock for curi
meetingr-the bonapiel of to-day. 'T
introduction of the circular atone wa
complote revolution in curling.* By
the gaine was raised Into a position
national importance, because it requir,
ail the elements necessary for a nation
game-e-bance, force, fellowahip and ski

The game of curling vas sa greater fa
tor in uniting the Scotch people thî
most people realize. At firat it wi
played ini one parish-then a neigliborir
parish, came to play for conteat. Ina
old statisticai. account of Scotlandm
have the following:

"We have but one general amusemen
that of curling on the ice. After tl
day cf rivalry, ve ail meet around on

big table where old tics of brotherbo
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ing There ia a dharm in pictures cf nature
1he ln wintry garb. Look where you may,
,s a beauty lu some form can ho seen. The
it mantle of pure white that covers Wes-
ofs tern Canada's great outdoors promises a.
red rich harveat ýrom our productive land.

nal It keeps the air pure and whoieaome
ilfrom a wintem's dust and prfvides our

lec- young boys and girls a winter of honeat
'an sport, for wbat pleasures can compare.
as with snovshoeing, toboganning, skiing
ing and skating? Surcly Canadian environ-
an nment cannot be equalied anywhere!
Wc Perhaps it may ho coid at times but

ntsuch is the climate that croates energy
.t, and stimulates brain power.

he It is the obstructed current in the
ne river that produces power. Effort inakes

Odprogresa. The climate that makes us
-move la the climate that develops char-

acter. Activity ineans,,growth and de-
velopment. Inactivity mîean91 decay and
death. When one is in an environnient
requiring the constant exercise of intelli-
gence, he la naturaliy creative, resource-
fuI, inventive, original. These qualities
fit ln perfectiy with those which are the
resuit cf the ihcalth that outdoor Can-
adian sports croate. The girl vho bas a.
good digestion, a good circulation, wbe
breathes deeply, and whose health in
robust and positive wili ho optimistic,
hopeful, eager and courageous. When a.
girl wbo fa in the office or store or the
bouse aIl week cornes te me and
aaks If it la wrong to skate or anowshoe
on Sunday, 1 aay: "Skate and snowsboe
until your body ia on lire with fresh
blood and your lungs arc full cf life-
giving oxygen. Your inorals will ho
greatiy improved if you get out in the
open and breathe God's pure air."

The psychological effect cf feeling that
you are net strong is a great handicap.
Two English wemen m-ere in tbe paty
whicb expiored the tundras cf Siberià
aiong the Yenisei River and found the
Tungus who are a branch cf the Mon-
golian race. The temperature varied
from 60 te go degmees below zero. Faciug
weatber that dips below the zero level la
oeeof uature's best tonics. And so I
sày: "Long live, the Bouspiel and al
the winter sports that it encourages."

are strcngtbened and new friendahips are
formed;» thus the pillars of the bonspiel
r re established. Their attendant. fes-
i!vities marked the dawn of Scotiand'a

betterday. ýl'he honor cf thep evolution
of curling 'belonga to Scotland. It isaa
gamo that bot4 oeh and young, ricb and
poor may play with equal skill-clean,
wholeaome and fascinatinga game that
young wamen may wel ioarn, for it en'-
courages the feeling that "wben the
roarl.n' game ia over wo're sisters a."

THE BLESSINGS 0F A CANADIAN

B3ran*he: Regina, Moose Jaw, Calgary, Edznoxfton, Vancouver. Executive Offices and Factories: Oshava Ot

THE PROBLEM 0F RER FUTURE
Sozue empioyers telnme that girls are

]aying their bard earned dollars in the
haud cf the professional fortune toiler.
Girls are anxious te know just bow their
problems are going te be worked out, so,
they go te, the fortune teller.

Nov is it truc that our method cf liv-
ing leaves hunes on cur face, our counten-
ance and our hands. It is easy for any-
oue te, pick eut the face that reflects
Immoral poison or on the ether baud a
face thiat refleets a beautiful seul. Think
cf the face cf the professional fortune
toiler and in contrast the picture cf the
nation's heroine-Edith Cayell. Do you
50ee the côntrast?

Ail the cosmetics in Wiunipeg's drug
stores caunot erase the marks cf selflsh,
lazv habits cf the fortune teller. ýBut
the cream cf spirituaiity that nmade
beautiful the face cf Edith Cavell cornes
straight from the Divine storehouse.

I mention this te impress the possibil-
ifv yof understanding huian nature. It
s uecessary for everv girl te be able to,

detect the sincere frorntue faise but she
must get her information from honest
sources.1

It ia when we value the prophecy cf a
professioiial fortune teiiei' above the
interpretation cf Divine -will that 1 de-
-clare fortune forcasting by prufessionals
-the profession that profanes God.
Yes, I believe when a girl goes to/ a
fortune teller sue is taking the prom-
ises cf God's protective power in vain.

t. 't.

j.'
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Now 1 know every girl wants to know
ber future so last Sunday I took seenty-
five littie copies cf the cf Psalme
to my club of girls, g~~4hee a copy
to mark and keep, and t5ld them that
evey girl cculd find her future in the
littie volume.-

These were the problems, asked and
found answered ln Pealms:

What arn I going te be?
Shall I ee successful in my ambition?
(Find eut bow many times in Pealms

failure is promised te the ungodiy anud
success to the right living pereon.)

How may 1 know I amn saf e?
How may I ho p1rotected?
I amn uncertaiu-helpless and discour-

aged. What shall I do?
Amn I going ico be always in jifoverty?
I have enemies-I am tryiug te live

right -they are trying te injure me. 1
amn under the power of a certain man or
woxnan. Will these enemies crush me?

The Book cf Paalme je fulcf splendid
answers te these questions.

I amn the victim of gcssip, of dishoneet
elander. What effeet will thie have on
mylilfe?

Shaîl I be educatod?
Shall I have good friends?
Otkers are jealous cf me and are trying

te, crowd me eut. What shal Ido?2
Shall I have a happy future?
These are vital questions in the

msinds of meet girls. T1iey are al
wonderfully answered in the Bock cf
Pealms. Our girls were astoniehed
when they fcuud the answers. By the
way, the Peahus are full of promises
cf happiness te those who live right.

Now I want te relate an experience
of this winter.

A wcmau advertised for a position
as housekeeper te bachelors -or widow-
ers. She was, rooming lu a private
i ooring bouse. Men answered iu
person ber advertisemeut. This wcman
ae made the acquaintance cf loneiy
young girls on the streets and in places
cf amusement and invited them te ber
room. The girls were se pleased te
fnd a woman whe wculd befriend them.
She then advieed thorn te have their
fortunes told st a certain place. Thon
evenings she teck thern te places where
they couid meet mon friends. It was
ne strange that the fortunes told thcm
.ame truc.

A LITTLE TALE 0F A BIG LOVE
In the middle of the eighteenth cen-

tury the'Engliali began to màke deift.-
ware in Staffordshire. At that time
John Wesley vieited the place and this
wae an item in his journal: "I met a.
young man by the name of J. Wedg-
wood who had planted a flower garden
adjacent to his pottery. Hie had hie
men wash their hands and faces and
change their ciothes after working in
the dlay. Hi le mail and lame, but hie
soul ig near God.Y

I arn getting this story from Little
Journeyesud will quote a few of the
ideas that i:Ld relates in the tale.
"'Josiah VWec sj was i n love, mad]y,
insanely, tragically in love! And he
was liberating that love in his work.
Ilence 'he planted a flower garden and
of course the flower gardon was for the
lady he loved. Love muet do something
-it je a form of vital energy-and the
best thinge it does, it doee for the
beloved."

Thomas Wedgwood, the father of'
Joeiah, wae a pottor and Josiah worked
hard throwing dlay on the potter's
wheel when he was oniy fine years old.
yIe learned to read at hie mother'e knee.
Àt nineteen he wrote thie lu hie diary:
"My apprenticeship te my brother ie
expired. I have xny trade, a lame leg,
and the marks cf smaipox-and I neyer,
was goodlooking anyway.»

Hie was sick, lame and penniiess. lHe
feit +hat he' was a burden to bis
brothers and sisters.

About this time a splendid squire and
bis daughter Sarah rode over to the~

Vedgwood potters.
lI the kitchen, propped on a bench,

sat Josiah, worn yellow and wan, al
pittod with purpie emailpox marks. The

girl looked at the young man and askedhim how he got hurt.She went to her father's saddle andgot a. copy of Thomson's Seasons and

N

gave it hlma and strcked the, sick boy's
head and said she* hoped ho weuld sôcut
bo 3vel1.

And Josiali-he was speechlee, dumb
-hie tougue paralysee.-___

The rocma swam and.then teetered up
and down, and everythin; seemed.
touched with a strange, wondrcous light.
And lu both hauds Josiah Wedgwood
tenderly held the copy of Thonisou's
Seasone. 1.1

Gladstone said it wais orallpox that
drove Josiah Wedgwood te, bocks sud
ai-t. The droge of the disease settled lihie leg and madle it neceseary to, ho
arnputatod.- It was a calamity that
preveuted hlm from growing up te ho an
active, vigorous workman; 'but it sent
hie mind inward sud drove him to
moditate upon the laws and secrets of
the art of pottery. It gave hlm new
perception and grasp. Josiah kept l
Thomeou'e Seasons tbree menthe, thon
roturned it for two reasons he said.
Firet, ho had comritted it te melnoryj
and second poseibiy another oue miglit1
be sent hlm luetead.C

He roturned te ie work lu the pottery
but instoad of niaking stone juge,, ho or-m
perimented on glazes. Ho cevered a.m
Nvooden box with tiuy pieces cf orna-S

mental "porcelain".gnd sont it te Sara.h.e

Sarah wrote a note of appreciatiou.
LIdter her, father orderod two mot*
boxes and sent ton shillings.', Josiah
now spont a» Of bis spore tinie ePeri.
ment nwth new cisys and clorsanad
sent la" anduife blades and spocua
ta 9 squire. Josiah's brother criti-
ciÉ5dhs new erpea-iments. The squire
sent nmorn f the piecos te a Sheffield
catier and the cuitler wanted to engagethe services of a young man so talentedl
that ho could mnake a suft box wit.h
beautiful leaves mcdeiled. on it. But
Joaiah's brother woiild net lot hlm go.

Whou bo was twenty-oue -ho weut tese. the Squire aud hie daughter. Whou h.
returned ho determlued te get away
front bIsabrother and branei out for
hiniseif.

Sarah's 11f. to hlm was a great living
presence, -aud all of hie plans for the
future were made -with ber i mmd.
Brown butter coce were out of 'thequestion ncw. It was blue platée cov-
ered with vines and roses and ho even
b.d visions of a, teaset covered with
cupide and fling augels.

Ne accu went into partueruhip with a
man mnmed. Wieldon who furnished the.
mnoney. Wedgwood invented a miii for
grinding atone, aud expei-imeuted with
everyý kind of rock ho could lhrd and ho-

20% to 50% Discounts
Off Rogular Marksd Pris

Without doubt the finest assortmnents tht
Eairweathers have ever had at this period of
the Fur Selling season-made up when ekins
and other materials were at lowest market
prces, and on which present selling pricos werebasd. Another season you may have to pay
25% to 100% more for equal quality.

carne a greatmodeller. In a year he had
aav.d up a hundred poundsanad Sarah
h" .wit'teni amn 0eproud of 7pur

futu.." . ac u rdiet for you ,» great
fttuM" Resoonweut -to es e»s eSquireon «imPortaàÙP business and the Spuire

turned him down. Ho told hlm, ho was
a 10ol teerpet to marry 'bis. oniv
daUghter-ýno 0coract, Of mrsige jth
la berne potter from. ÈiBurea for hepeii
w6uld some day be- hoeu 'ste tone
thouaad pound and Must marry a mati
who could match ber dolwry.

Ou suoh nattera daughteas momëthom
do not agree with pae alo t oà.T b
told Josiahin aec tw Jh apin
day match lier dbwry. a] &"",
dowry, Joniah--yon cm do ft.»

Ho saved a tbousand q~ and.
started a business of -i ouat
Bursien. Re wrote Sarah t4tBurabent
shaU yet be 6 symbol of 'aà l t -tla
bemutiful, houeat.and trU*.-we hanl 0" 1
I amn onlY a potter, Yen, but MII b. tii.
best. one that England hsn ..
Axa ho began by plantuig a fIower
gardon and it was at this tins that
Wesley wroto: "Hia iseul ia near God.*Wedgwood worked-uothlng was quit.
good enough-lt muet b. botter. 'CiOderas
came i froni nobility for dinner sets aüd

Farweatliers MId-Wlnter Sabýý@
Affording you unusual» purchasing opportunities from -our highest,

grade stocks of Men's, Women's and Children'fine
furs at prices ihat are almost phenomenaL.

Ws Pay Express Charg#s
Where remittanoe aoeomnpanie your order,goods are shipped th. om~e day,exresprepid.
If saine are unatisfactory on arnval you mayreturn thein at our expenée, and >rourmoy
will be cheerlully refunded. Surely tlà a el
guarantee of satisfaction. Be weIl adviSed ad
mecur bSt choice when the stocksa a complet..

WRITE FOR OUR FmI SALE- BULLEIN'
Wef have prepared, in catal, o, aforraiHt oCfthe vey pus elues ws eareoffrin-the mare bargian: rom which our Winiegeutomm asoet Whobuy personally at our store. SBoorm tLm.sd taeful d va 0a1ocfthesale.A postal request wiiI bring it te you.

PEItSIAN LAMB COATL.
Extra fine Ladies' Persian La,înb
Coats, 45 inches long, large square
collar, best brocade lining. Regu-
lar 4400.00 for

80.50
HUDSON BEAL COATI.Ladies' Hudson Seal Coats, three-

quarter length, full skirt, trimnied
with genuine Alaska Sable. Regu-
lai $175.00 for

$95.00
Fuit AND CHMOIS LINED

COATS.
SLadies' Fur and Chamois, Lined
Coats, trimmed with Mink, Persian
Lamb, Alaska Sable; colors-Blaclk,
Green and Navy, odd sizes only.
Regular *65.00 te *75.00 for

836.00
HUDSON Co NET SCT&

Including attractive shaped stoles,
trimmed with tasséls; large muff in
rillow style. Set, Regular. *24.00

$15.00
MUSKRAT LINED COATS.

Special driving çoats of heavy blackc
beavercloth shelis, best muskrat lin-
ings; collar and lapels of fine Cana-
dian Mink. Specially priced at
e75,00. Clearing at

De Sure to Visit Ou, Store Ifl Wlnnlpeg Durlng Donspiel Week

SABLE MARMOT COATS.
Ladies' Sable Marmiot Coate--elear-Ing 12 odd garmentu, "ngh r»n* nufrom three-quartr te 2 ncK s
Shawl and notch collars. Ail nicely
lined with brcwn asilk satins. Sites
82 te 88 oui>'. Regular #75.00 for

839.80 1
id BEAVIER COIITS.&en'à plucked and unpl cked Beave

Coats; very dark natural color, ab.solutely undyed, excepticnally well-moade, and .lined with boit satin.
Rogular $800.00 for

. 3150.00
RACCOON COATS.Men$' Raccoon Conts, made froraver>' fine carefully matched ikins ;very uniform natural color, bighsaawlColle. eaular *85.00 fo

MINE SET.With wlde shoulder eape; fine,
natural skins; plain back trimmed
with talle at front. Six min pillow
Muff te match. Regular 090.00 for

et-0.00
YeyBLACle LYNX SECT.Veyattractive stole in animaleffect, trimmed with heade, tails and

VawJ Large Pillow Muff to match.
Regular $140.00 for

Fairweather & Co. Limitedl
2"7-2V9 Portage Ave, Winnipeg

ýl li
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«w -, A ' OOO" Chaffless Coffe
Without iMi efeUF--our s9,ecial Grinding Process remove every trace of
tagnnb.anng duat, leavng . only the nutritive part of the coffee berry

4i~ 11 #a aromntia oit and nutural flavor.One cup will show you that Gold Standard èhaffless Coflee is- diff-
oront a.nd botter than any coffee you ever tasted.

Look for the Can with the Yellow Label-it je a
guarantee that yovare getting' Gold1 Standard

95SENT ON TRIAL
~&L0~e1CREAM

SPARATGR
Thouuands hi U e M a plendid

tjuuourhwvu d~arwonderful of-
fer nov 6o1 ado

oa ot ldmigupaator for@nlIy *15.98'5. =
*wlmuto. modm r ld. aethick or hin cream. DIfferent

romhawlUstate our low priced lare capacity machines The
bowl la a MM-19manvsd, ombodicna ailour lbim xprovemnents.

Ou Tu.?tYear Guaraate. Protects AVU htigh .. Pfy.ncos tone
Immn a*onl =to h ai n~di 1ýýirte or mmlli, do not fail 10 gel Ourgr" o&r. Dup riebiIIset. maimnt. ro oruemon eudt, la the mot comple,

0 ~paa~ oe nCMMazn putmtoud b, any concern la the world.no
8~ts ia ro tcSr xWhuipogMMs, 81 John, N. B., Mnd Twoat, Ont.

Writs tsdv fto ont atdlag»nd àeo whai à big money sylug propSiUài& we w. wAtat.ea ou. Âddreu:
AMERÇAN SEPARATOR CO,. Box 1198 Babridge, N. Y.
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indvidai.plt4, for until the time of
Wedgwdd aplate and a cup for each,

person at the table wasl'a privilege only
of the nability. i

At~ the age of thirty le owned a pros-
perous business ýand coutld match Sarah's
dowry but the Squire sàid people would
soon get tired of potterý-that common
people would neyer hayo mucli use for
dishes. Besides, bis daV1 gter's dowry
had increased through his wise invest-
ments.
î Josiah and Sarah had planned: an Art
C 1ol /vl e classie lite»ture would be

dîpiaeon vases.
"Great ople have great friends." In

Liverpool ý&as a man named Bentley who
became Wedgwood's partiler. He opened
up a showroom in London and showed
the classie creat ions of Wedgwood tili
carniages blocked the streets and London
went, "vase mad." One day Sarah and
Josiahý were married quietly at the rec-
tor's house and from that'day Wedg-
wood's business moved forward with
neyer a reverse. When Wedgwood and
]3entley were designated "Potters to the
Queen" and began making "queensware,"
they laid the foundation for one of the
greatest business fortunes evçr accumu-
lated in England. And the dreàwis of the
Sloyera came truc. At the close of
Wedgwood's 11f e lie was regarded as the
i ichest man ln England wlio had made
his own fortune. A littie grandson
blessed the home. He became the great
scientist Charles Darwin.

'Why did 1 review this little love story
from Elbert Hubbard's Little Journeys T
Simplyr ta impreas upon our girlj that a
man's success is often due to the inspira-
tion'of the riglit girl.

Twenty-two years after his marriage
Wedgwood wrote this to his friend, Lord
Gower:

"I neyer had a great plan that I did
not submit to my wife. She knew al
the details of the business, and it was
lier love for the beautiful that flrst
prompted and inspired me to take up
Grecian and Roman Art and reproduce
the classic on pottery. I worked for lier
approval, and without ber higli faith in
me I realize that my physical misfor-
tunes would have overcome my will, and1
failure would have been written large,
whcre now England lias carved the word1
success.,, -

Shrlnklng Cotton Materlals
Cotton naturally shninks when wet.

This property le greatly increaeed in
tlîe weaving as the warp threads are
stretched ta their full length and belà
In place by the sizing and starch'ýned
in finishing.

If the garment is to, be laundered it
ie better to. shrink the material before
malzing it up as it 18 not easy to make
the proper allowance for slirinkage.

Fold the material smoothly and place
4flat ln a tub or large re-coptacle, the
bath tub is excellent. Pour in enougli
coîd water to covor. *When the mate-
rial is thoroughly saturated, pour in
liot wator, gradually- increasing the
temperature-muntil the wator is as warm
as the hand can stand. The hot water
is noedod to loosen the sizing.

The material shoul stand lu
water- ovor night wlien. possible, but eat
l'east two or tliree hours. Pour off the
'Water and press as mucli out of the
nîterial as possible, but do not wning.
il" ng on a lino in the open air, stretch-

i1out sinootli and pinning along one
sel vodg-e.

Before the material le tlioroughlv dry
take it down a iii Press.

One ilitit le. sure tîjat the colors lan
the niateriai are fast before attempting
to siîrink it.-Clîarlotte E. Carpenter,
Colorado Agrieultural College.

Use PURITY FÉIOUP
More Bread and Better Bread.

(Sec. flac'k (rver)
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STRENGTH VS. ENERGY
Have you ever noticed girls who work

very liard, exert a great deal of energy
ln their work, yet aeeomnipli s h
lit tle? On the other band, other girls
put strength into their work witli ap.
parently little energy and accomplisl a.
great deal. I, have watclied girls wasli
dislies. One girl will rub liglitly a plate
pqver and over again to get it dry, tiring
the muscles of lier arms and ehoulders,
before ehe is tlirough, while another
will, with three or four heavy strokes,
have a dish clear and dlean and be
through with lier dishes ln one-third
of the time that it takes the first girl
and she bias expended little energy. The
saineie1 truc la cleaning. One girl will
swveep lighitly over and gaver again until
she is tired out, while thé other girl
will sweep with a heavy stroke and in
one-third of the time will have a
cleaner floor. The saine girls try abigg"
ironîng. One touches the garmentlilîflj and irons over it many tumes andmlen she le through the garment le a
wrinklcd, limpy rag. The other girl
pute a little strength into a few strokes
and turne out a smooth fiin garment.
The flrsý girl je nover through -with lier
work, it is flot dorie well,' and she lias
tired liersoîf out. The second girl gets
through li witl lier work quickly, it is
thorough1ly done, and she lias flot ex-
liausted lier eiiorgy.

The one touches the surface of things
-the othier ise thorongli. Convert Youri
energy anid strength.

oNE GIRL'S PROBLEM
S'oinet' t 1< :ILo a. u anie t)tliluis

pa.ge front a lozîely - youîîi- onian in iie i
W~est. i 1 ihtlie 'iiter 1-l i siil fier
naine as~I i lilke to write ýto l:cr
persoîia1Iv. I t is difflenit to an-ewcr
sone of Iler îîîeýtion- ii tiis depart-
Mient. A\'V-1nt r Wantan who lias nvo t
hi1onie al tireei lier girlhood. mwzt be

M'emb.r of the Commercial Educatora' Asociation

Winnipeg Business College
EtabUathod 18S-3Srd Tour.

Canada'@. austut School of Business Training, Secretariaf Work,
Bookkeoping, Shorthand, Typewriting and Salesmanship.

Awarded First Prize' at World's Exposition
Individual instruction. Visitors welcoome, esl)ecially teachers.

Deatrabi. positions uocured for ail gradUates. Please
writo, cati or phono Main 45 for free illustrated catalogue.

WINNIPEG B«USINESS COLLEGE
222 Portage Ave.- (Corner Fort St.) Winnipeg

NO GRADUA TES OUT0OF EMPLOYAIENTI. J. v uncypa, a.A. mc

When wrîitiùîg scvet Lsers pledse mention The Western iHomte monthly.

very lonely, indeed, when she loses ber
mother. My heart ach es for ber., $he
feels she le in the way-that lier
brother would mnarry if she were not in
the home. -She ie timid with others and
for this reison has no companion.

Since the young woman asked me to
express iny advice on this page, this le
my opinion.

if you feel that you are preventing
your brother from, making a home, I
Would 'go to a new environnient. A
change is what you need. Even though
you and your brother are kind to cadi

other-in the end you will both feel
that you are martyrs.

If you have had sufficient experience
in housework, there are good places for
young women in domcstic service. This
year expericnced domestie help is ecarce.
I could get you a place with no diffi,
culty. I know several ambitious domes-,
tic girls wbo are taking advantage of
the cvcning courses in the schools. The
Winnipeg Sehool Board lias provided
courses free. Lessons in dresemaking,
millinery and cooking as well as theé
branches in aIl linos of school work are
given by the city teacliers to the even-
ing classes of young women. I know of
no institution in the city that is doing
s0 mucli for the wage-earning girl as
this system. of educational work made
possible by the sehool management of
Winnipeg. Instcad of the lonely girl
roaming the street for a change, she can
now spend lier evenings pleasantly im-
proving herself. It is the greatest factor
ln the city in the work of increasing
the efficiency of the wage-earning girl.
You say you have had littie opportunity
for education. These evening classes are
providing a long needed want for scores
of ambitious girls. 'Your association
with other girls . would make you
happier.

You are very self conselous. You say
you are tired of doing the sg~, thing
over and over. A change lin or en-
vironment and opportunity to meet
other girls mi,ý,ht brigliten your wliole
future.4

In regard to your question concerning
the young man whbm you know well-I
think it is perfectly proper for you ta
correspond with him if heelias asked you
ta write to hlm. In spite of the fact that
a Manitoba nurse writes to me periodi-
cally that there are no good men, I tiil
think that the majority of our Western
men are splendid and noble-yes, brave,
courageous and tender-and it is per-
fectly natural for a girl to like theni,
besides I think every normal girl wants
a home of ber own, cIsc wliy did the
Creator put love in the heurt of a girl?
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Wheu the Grave
Yawned for Hgim

Sandy' Goulette lIook Dodd'g Kidney
Pilla for Brigit's Ilisease.

Now He Can Do Hie Day's VWork As
W.)!l As -Re Cauld Ten Years Ago-
Offere Proaf 0f Hie Statement.
Oid Fort Bay, Labradore, Que., Feb.

Iet (Speccal.)-Cured af Brigbt's Disease
whcn tire grave yawncd before him,
iSandy Goulette, an aid settier here,
wants ail tire warld ta know that ire
owee iis life ta Dadd's Kiduey Pis.

'I was swollen ouë of shape from.
hcad ta foot. 1 was so short ai breath 1I could hardly speak," Mr. Goulettei
states. "Thq doctor cauid do nothingN
for me. Tire minister gave me tire boiyc
6acraiment and a gooad aid priet came iand told me that I eould flot live mucir
longer.

"I wae eick ail winter aud in tiretspri.ng I tciegraphed two hundrcd miles
forltwa boxes ai Dodd's Kidney Puis. fI took tirree pille the night they came tand I got relief before marniug. I ntook Dodd'a Kidney Pilleaud they tcured me. i

"If anyone doubte tis tatement
tbcy eau write une and I wili give thern lunames of People wb -o know me and who uýwiil vaucir for ime. I arn able ta do My la
day's wark as weli now as I couid tean Iyears ag-o." ai

Dodd's Kidney Pilla are no cure-nil. Pe
They simply cure tire kidneys. su

au

IF R E Eon
New 1916 Modu[ FORD or $570-00 Cash ex
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Th

piTa th@ person obtaining thre Most yearly or Peihaif yearly aubscriPtions ta Thxe Grain TradeNews and Produce Rtecord between now and the15th of may, 191 6, we wili &ive a Ford Car, theabove model, or a roadater.As afurther premiium we wllallow every con astestantsoc on e very yearly subscription. fci
Eveiyone securing ton or More new subscrf b- itsens will be given a cash prise. t-Special850 cash prize tacanvanser sending in ttire largest amount of aubscription maoney moi

before Marcir lat.baiWrite to-day f or subscription biankrs.
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Moulding Baby's Body
By Dr. Leonard Keene Rirshberg,

-Every baby, unless there be' some cars back before alumber, and threPbYsicwi deformity, is naturally beauti- goods stores now sel! caps of a epefui. Thre little limbe are gently rounded, pattern muade fit keleton formi for elthe skin le clear and pink, tireirair soit nese, ta fiatten ba&k babies' e4rs.,and curling, and tbe fcaturès, altirough A bgby girl bas ne nose worth nàlacking in character'and decision, are tioning. Tire firm, features tint willwell-shaped and pretty. But as tbe baby bier nase 'witir its cartilage and str(grows older, and cbildbood pauses inta tissues je yet te, be made. Even the Psyouth and youtir into "girown-upness" i wiich thre little one's nase in wi]that crstwbile beauty grows leas and mnay permanently disfigure it. If 3lcss, until we find it an unusual timg wiîî tate the trouble to observe tirs nôta find the man or woman wirose claime of' the people yau mes% yau will Moto good looks are not mnarred by one or the starting diecoverytat they ail tumore bad features. Tire hair, perbape, markedly ta, the right. This is not flacks lustre, or thre eyes are irea'vy and ference'an thre part af nature as ni 9ringcd, tbe feet bave been distorted by be supposed, but ie due ta tire tact thimproper sboes, that figure maitreated their owners bave invariably wlped tiwithir ncorrect corsets-and in many witir the rigbt hand, thus giving tb4mcases the actuai mouth or nase muade decided tweak ta thre rigirt cacir tinunlovely by habits contracted in cbild- Tis in corrcctieble, if the littie chiidhood. taught ta use bath banda, i proA young baby ln as plastic a-s cay in wbercaififnd aut if tire nases 01 lelthe bande oi a sculptor. Tbe tissues are handcd persoa do not loak ta tire lcft.soit and warm, tbe bancs ffexible, the roa aut-spreading ivostrile mnay liecafeatures uniormed and ready ta, respond et yagnlmisg wl ]ta the sligbtest treatment. Yet how inte Jy et iendmaa wle tamany mnothers know this and are ready faturzei tietsodit affi aenabndHta mnould tbe face and figures ai tbeir wa don tizaccu at he sficeut, andbErb girs ?decided betterment. This ame la triTake, for example, the znouth. How of a nase wbrch seems ta, have a naturimany women are disfigured by a wide inclination ta bie lapsided.ugiy mnoutir with tbick lips I Indeed, it Onme olten secs a civ;lized mnan or wqis not going too far ta say tirat fine woa- ihadsic n coetefrmien out of cvery tea have bad mouthe ruean wthe aritiofl.a cra te orn1and thre secret ai it lies directly with theihead-.The lmarklaia apkinthwonpareuts, and the pernicious habit tirumb lfancy. Trhealins laa mark i e bonthsucking. It is with tbis idea that tire ai trcrea How plast iet r'hiidrena Bureau issued. their proclam- bn tutr aebe fs i~ration against allowing tire baby girl ta pressure as tint of a baby-cap could havsck bier thumb. Sucir a practice la flot pernmanently aitered it i
ruiy liable ta, distart the thumb ta, sonne It la as if the baby's face were o ai mextend, but it deforma the moutir as well. mnucir pa?ier mache,, Tire struiçtur-es -o
There lsa ai d saying "tirat a good wblcir it is composed, even tire a oes, arbaby eucks ite tbumb." Like moEt aid soit and tirey are i pracessai growthwives' notions, It ia a mistake, and the To id great extent the shape they will asractice is extremely bnd far tire baby sumne can. be niodified fer lbetter as weil ai

hapeai tre outi latwise~,for worsc, w*bile tire growing la in prowideucd,* and the lips are thickcned. gree5-moateaiy, icus, atevDnly too aiten tbe upper jew la p ut out early stages.
)fplace, and the thick upper lip and Nearly everyone bas one or mort?otruding teetir haugiug aver the Iower "birthmarka," thoughir t be anly a mol()at ai thre face wauld spoil the most an soume part ai the body that ia ordinar.erict Venus in tire worid. ily covered. eut eyea sc ole on the face,
A popular aubstitute for tire tirmb'~Is f ai considerà ble size, may be a disfig.le eo-callcd "pacifier," wirich je quite urement. Far a baby girl a conspiguoulbalid., for it iras exactly tiresane ef- birtbmnirk an the face, neëk or, arul milent ai deiorming tire moutiran(d ruining bear the promise ai disfiguremeu nteahape. Many je the yaung wam4n ai unhappiness Inter lu Mfe.o-dey. who would have had a pretty Such serious blemiehes shauld be ne-iuth liad it not been defonmed i nu*îd-by cautery, by the electrieabyirood with a pacifier. needle, or by "multiple scarification'#
Wiretirer it be tbumb or pacifier tirat with et knife ai mauy panallel bîndes--
oes the mischicf, a muont uncommon ef ad he ime rt dof issa ucitendho odýt ai the constantasickino' la to, bend lwbcnnt sapi rwt aitsue telwonds. be littie tecth outward, causing tbem teaetesnraiugclwod.
)protrude. Sucir a defarmation once It la ail a matter ai beginning earlycquired, je permanent, unlees aiterward enaugir. Even tbe bain mpay be taught tainedies by long and wearisome esljusted cunlit from early cbildhood tire littie,e plts e hr nythiug better girl's tresses are canstantly educated tailcuiated ta impair a girl's bcauty than tire teudency by means ai tire curling

is? stick.
On tire otirer band, it je sucir a simple Nar le tis al Gent le massaging aiing ta mould thre infant'a mauth. If the littie body may niould if; into auyje taugbt ta enuncinte clearly instead formi you choose, and mesure ta yourslurring aver tbe words, tire lips1r daugirter a'beautiful figure wiren sire be-ire ta tirke a certain forru. Crying, u i- camles a waman. Creeping le by far tireippinese, iretfulness, temper, irritabi - best exercise you could teach bier; If de-y-ali ai these as wcll la cbildhood as velopa bier cheet, tbrows back bier shoul-inlter days-mar tbe aweet curves and ders, strengtrena tire musceinlatire back,itours ai tbe mautb.- developa tire arma, shoulders and bip--
Anotber deformity cammonily seen and la short, encourages and stimulates a,s. ly, traced ta inernicut nursing, in robust physique.
Lstandiug cars. Girls are aine ta con- Bcyond a douit, tire moulding ai hittleal these enlarged ugly appendages bie. girls' faces will somne day iccome animLd a wealtir ai curie, but for a man portant natter la tire bcauty-makingere 15 no escape. Fcw mothers nawa- business, engagiug tire exclusive atten-,s are so thougirtiess as to tie their tion ai skiilcd epecinlists wiro wili be,es' caps bchind their ears. Outstand- employed for tire purpase by tire well-* bat wings ai cars wiil spoil a'nyouc's to-do, gaing irain bouse ta bouse, ln-id looks, for tire cars have more ta do praving the nase ai anec ciid, tire carsh beautv than anc supposes. Eara ai another, and so, an.er conveniient books for nursemaids ta Until sucir time, iowevcr, yau are nottire baby strings ai bonnets ta, but daipg your fuhi du.ty by yaur child un-judiciaus _ mother will sec that tbey lese you, do oeIl in your power ta securenot used for this purpose. Anu mci- beauty and physical wcil-bcing for it.tai bit of caution weli wortir while je A littie care wiii show you the icatures,avoi 'd carrying the child ou thre arru that need correction, and you sbouid setthat the cirre are bent outward, and ta work at once ta correct them. Tiso ta make certain that the cars are is casier than it mny saund, and it williiv and completely foided back wvheu save your baby-particularly if it be alittie anc is placed in itrs crib:' Many giri-much suffering and unhappineeshers make it a practice ta tic the whenabch becomes grown.
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What, the World is Saying
£* 'sV*2lahhg 8a Ambitions

*it la'a naval ambitions are sinking beneatb

'XNePffl.QerMMau mefor the. Canadans
The, MOnadma aine» vwiii do their beet to put

the ïliiaa £à'» ir on the hog.-Toronto Telegram.

lk War t. Secure Peace
Peou o-ertb" le a good motte, but like some

à*oïlvait -18 ba r-d -te enfor th.-D lut éHraid.

Ulat Thsy Are Igituly AnxJous to Abolffuh

!T-% nôt tii. headachbes, vin take it, the probib-
lthlat bréthren want te aboli so much as tbe
be.r*.b.,--Coluzubla State.

Tbhe gt Klnd or Posco Ta&k
NbGsi.au glag will fiy on the bigh seas until

Indiyhual d ln full. Ths. h the right kind of
p.~o ~W.'.allax erald.

2h. *WaLrfare on Wom.n and Chlren
Ti. ooÏ!ebe Zeltuxig salntes the vehicle of tbe

tiaby-k!lleru as "ling Zeppelin." A Lucifer amaong
the d=n&7.-Torontô Globe.

Ti.Haalwrltlng la On the Wal
Tii. Auettau Pariamont bas not been called te-

gdher ai*e. var began. The Dual Monarchy believes
lis Puttfuj off the levil hour-Milan Corriere della

A Ral «Devil Flah»
wrine Rupert reports the, capture of an octopus

4 genoiugh te swallow a man. This le not a
Standard OÙ1 jeke but a reliable story.--Vancouver

i r''. TheNyphenates
There arTe far too many in our country to whom

théehyphena bas strangely become dearer than the love
of Ilbqrty which they profees led them itberward.-

" î New York Tribune.

NO Buck Invaders Would Ever Return
0'f Lceourue, there in always a posibility of an

Inyson of England; but a greater probability of
tissa. deug ne remalning there.-Hamilton Spectator.

The. "Divine Rlght" Insanity
«I and the German people," says the Kaiser in

'~~ Iltent message. Rie is the world'a supreme egoist,
and theref ore thie world's greateat danger.-New York
Nation.

Fricanc Recuperative Power
France in rapldly effacing ail traces of war in the

rear of her armies. Hier recuperative powers are un-
dimiished.-Manchester Guardian.

The. Bot Way
*Herr Ballin wants guarantees against economie

var wheu peace le arrauged. Before the war German
ýi_ armod peace mesant economie war. Disarmament of

Germany in 9le boat guarantee.-Ediuburgh Scots-

à Nev Source of Potashi
The world's resources are scarcely even sus-

Seted. Tbe closing of the German uupply of potash
as led te, the development of mines in Utah, where

ores exiat wbich eau be made to yield Potaslî by a
newly-discovered process.-Scientific American.

Brltannia's Safety Is In Her Ses Power
The Empire is securelv anchored in the sea;

from the inexhaustible resources of the ses. we are
drawing our strength.-Fortnightly Review.

ile > 4>
The Heroes of thé War

The Mlgh command, of course, is more scieutifie
than ever before ini the history of warfare. Thv
intermediate officer4. betweeu the ranksanad the'
general staff, are brave and skillful, but thec real
heroes of the war are the privatè soldiers, the mi
who really turn the seale by ,ere weight of buian
effort and risk.-Dundee Advertiser.

The. Xoney Cost of- the.War to, Canada
The war yl éost Canada this year about

$20,000,000 a mouth. ThJls about $3.00 a hoa:d for
every man, woman and child in it, or $15 a mouth
for the average family. The manufactirng statisties
show that #he average wage-of factory employes hs
about $500 a year, or $42 a montb. We nood to save
to stand the direct and incidentaI war oxpenes.-
Toronto Mail and Empire.

The. Plain, Old-fashione Postcard
The British Government baving forbidden the

sending of picture poste"rdsto neutral countries,
thr may be a. groater demaud now for tbe regula-
tien Govergmnt postcard, which bas been eadly
aeglected by the general public for quite tg few years
past. Ixldeed, many persons bave almoet forgotten
whaý oeelooks l4ke.-Brockville Times.

Dlsreupectful te U.S. Senators
Not many years ago vo vere laugbing at

Australia because she had named ber new Capital
Canberra, not knowing until afterward tbat6anberra
means laugbing jackass. But if, as seems fairl!r elear,
from our own, political experieuce, Sjackassea are
prone te gather at the natiou's CapitolAutralia le
te be congratulated if she eau flnd tihe uging
variety.-New Yorkr Sun.

Canada'. Ildans and the. War

According te the report of the Indian Depart-
ment, the red men of Canada have risen superior ta
the drawbacks cf. a war-restricted fur trade and are
holding their owu lu every way. A number of the
young men have offered themeelves for service lu the
war and a total of $16,016 bas been subecribed ta
patriotie funds. The Dominion'e bundred thousaud
Indians are evidetly good Canadians taken alto-
gether.--Quebeo Obronicle.

The Virtue o! Patience
Pendces vas attacked as both dilatory and pusil.

lamnimous; Pitt as lackiug in. foresight, courage and
imagination; Lincoln vas blamed for everything, for
interfering vith his generals, for undua leniency, for
failure lu vigor and promptes. The war In which
vo are engaged requires-juat the virtues of patience
and fertitude wbich are eo justly aclaîmed by the
hietorian In the case of these men, sud so hiable to
foolish misrepresentation by contemporaies.-Wet-
minster Gazette.

Lynchings of Last Year
Tuskegee Thtitute reports. that tbere veresixty-uine lynclîings in the United States last year,

seveuteen more tlîan lu 1914. Fifty-flve of the vice-
times were negroea, three women being included lu the
number. It la also stated that four innocent persons
vere murdered by the mobs of citizeus. Evideutly
lynchiug as a. pastime la sf111 quite popular lu the
warmer parts of Americs.-Ottaws. Free Press.

Histery and Progress
After more than forty centuries of civilization

aud nincteen centuries of Christiauity, mnakid-in
this case more than baîf ms.nkind-is-"ettling ifs
disputes in the samie ws.y maukiud did lu the Stone
Age. In some of the belligerent countries the fluai
and vital decisione wére taken by four or five persons
only, iu otiiers by six or seven persons only.-Vis-
<Éount Bryce, lu the Hibbert Journal. 4

î> 41, <e

A Wealtby Widew's Adoptod Children
Mrs. 0. H. Bosworth, a wealthy widow, of

Dickerson, S.D., bas adopted thirteen children, whose
agres range from three to sixteen years. As the
kindly lady bas successfully managed a ranch for
many years, s1î6 may be quite successfulinl bringing
up bier new charges. The nuinher thirteen evidently
bas no terrors for ]îer.-Minneapolis Journal.

<$> i> 4>
Ail Preceding Records Eclipsed

For sixty years flhc charge of the Li-lit Brigade
bas been proclainmed in song anid stoî-y as one o f the
supreme illustrations of inilitary couýrage. And yet
-w-bat was it lu coîîîparison with many episodes
of the present war? In the flght at Langemarck a
coiipany of the Winnipeg Regimieut clîarged 216
strong. After the baffle 21 werc ieft. lu thee char-ge
of the LT-it Brigade 607 nmen went forward': 19,3
(aîuie Iiiaik. But in the figlting of the past vear
t 'lore have livec manY occasions rVheu niueits
vainîe ouit of a filt witlî less thian (111e tlhrl of tlue
ninthat weut iii; and a charge againt 1larliej ul re
ini front of trenclies is a mîore appalling higta
a gal 1 ga 1t ue 9  mtne opPosing artilIery in the

opcn.-ýOttawa Evening- Journal.

General Botba's Testimony 1

General Botha bas seen with his owfl ey1es how
the Germans treat the African natives. "I have been
filled with disgust and horror," he said recently, "1to
flnd bow littie value is placed on the life of a native
by a GermanL" Well, if white men are Imprisoned,
massacred and tortured on mere suspicion, as in Bel-
gium, what ean one expect i German Southwest
Africa? It does not surprise us to learn that the
Hluns kllled 21,000 Hereros at one time or another in
the colony.-Melbourue Argus.

Human Lives and Bales of Cotton
The body of an innoent child fioàting on the

water, the victim of dc3truction of an unarmed
vesse], is a more poignant and tragie spectacle to
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, than an unsold bale
of cotton. Mr. Lodge, in 80 declarlng ]iimself, shows
that ho ta.kes the big and commonsense view of s.
serious situation. If injustice is done wlth respect
to a cargo, the loser can easily be recompensed. The
innocent dead can not be brought back1 to 11e.-
Philadelp4ia. Ledger.

The Duty of the British Ses Power
It is part of the task which resta on our shoul-

ders to make Germgny feel that 'Our navy holds
lier by the throàt. In this general resolve we cer-
tainly.shall not waver. We shall, do everything in
our power to leasen the grave disadvantages which
such a course of action brings upon, innocent neutrals
)*nd inoffensive freights. But the great end of our
aêt4t must be secured at whatever cost, and.
Great Britain bas to recognize that in an energetie
prosecution of the war by land and ses. she la doing
ber duty both to herself and to ber allies.-London

Daily Telegrapb.

A Candid Utterance
A dread of the unknown and a shrinking from

borrible contingencies worked to still our voices and
Iiold our bauds while our very brothéers in spirit
bave been engaged in a life and death struggle with
forces opposed to ail that Americans should-and
do-4iold most-- dear and precious. Let us ail give
devout'and humble thanks that tbis supreme test
of national ebaracter bas not as yet been applied to
Us. But we can no longer bave any possible excuse
for not examining our own bearta and tryingr out
our own souls by pitiless self-searcing.-Louisville
(Ky.) Courier Journal

A Doctrine of Kultur
Here is a remarkable opinion about war put f ortb

by an emixÈent German seholar, Professor Seeborg, of
the Uiniversity of Berlin: "War is s. work of love.
It Io this tbat makes 'war s0 clearly a work of
brotherlY ]ove-tbat it brings an arrogant and en-
vlous nation to its senses, reduces the sum total of
greed, envy and malice in millions of men who have
been vanquisbed?" When be wrote the last word the
professor had in mind Germany's enemies. But of
course bis opinion will apply with equal force to a
vauquished Germany.-Victoria Colonist.

Americans in Uniform at the Front
William Thaw, an Ainerican, who is a lieutenant

in the Frenchi aviation corps, says he is in the war
bqcause Of bis love for France, bis dislike for Ger-
mnany, and bie fonduess for flying. No doubt many
of bis fellow-citizens will understand and appreciate
his motives as expressed. Certaiuly, so far as
France le concerned, numerous Americaus admire thalt
Republie and its people 'next to their own. And not
a few of them are bearing arma to.day ini its behaif.
-Toronto Star.

Patriotic Devotion
For thlis war ]ittle Britain,. with a national

wealth much lesa than that of the United States, bas
already taxed herself eight times the entire national
debt of this country, and stands ready, if such a thing
be possible, to tax herseif as much more. Rich men
pay balf their incomes to the maintenance of the
war. 'PooQr men do morn', for they sacrifice- every

chance te? iavee and flock to give their
lives to the nation. It{ is a tremendous spectacle*
of patriotie devotion, -w>2euail is said and done.-
.Boston Transcript.

<î'> 4
Homicides in tbe States

ecldigtooe lfte published calculations
miade at the end of thle vear tliere were in the
'United States in 1915 over eigllt thousand homicides,

andonl 94lal executioxîs. Perhaps capital punish-
ment woul(l be more effective as a needed deterrent
'Of the nmanslayer if it w-as more generally applied.
if potential ilurderers wýere conivinced by cumulative

ev~eîie tîatitis reallv: a serions thiug to take
humn lfet1lev n)îjalît w1ieî temnptedl hold their

l'and ofteller than thev - otialGzte



The Western Home fionthly

Rere ia Nelson, the same distance from Hudson wua serching for a short eut.Liverpool as Montreal, as near to the to China. The shortest road from Eng-edge of the present wheat î owg area land to the Chines. porta in via Nelsonas Mentreal is to London, E= , s nd Prince Rupert.a first clas moderiailrad opi the one_________
aide and an open passage for severalmonths of the year on the other. The, Mrs. Wildo (of Boston): "I have alirst white settiement of Western Canada, Aetter front your uncle James, Penelope,known as the KIldonan settlement on thé Who wants me to apend the aummer onbanks of t~h Red River near the present hi,; farm."ps efWine, e from Scotland Penelope (d'ubioualy)s "%athere anyvia the Hudson Straits and Hudson Bay. e ntenihohoiFor years, Wiestern farmers have dreameci ac ~yintengbrodf

ofshigtheir wheat and cattie te ueo fMra Waldo: urve heard hlm speakaoseing teruefloeb pso the Holsteins and Gpernseys.; I pre.setlnge rue oloe b eli suame they are plensant pople."
Ail that this new rond ta, Europe will

mean cannet be stated. For how many "Ina y.younf days, maye Mr. A. J.montha in the year can navigation b. Swinburne in 'Memories of a Bohoolaafely pilotcd through the straita? What Ihspet*r:D "a rural schoolmistress en-can a stecl-clad, steam-driven boat do reyminrrtdmykdeu,*li
in the foga and currenta thlat were0tr soneprtd ykans, Wihdangerous an obstacle ta Hudson? from was prompted by a desfre te quiet lier
early in July to the end of October the ner aske( irlua laaa voaetraits are practically free of ice. In the , 'Iseoud ai ion af mli.eouldha vie theearly surniner it is probable they are clîdren recite on the 'Re1n4.er!.inpassble. How far into the winter herpidsmein,«hae4l.they ca be used with m ode mn essels " h e pid i p rn ,' a e~ l
no one knows. The difficulties are son on Cloud@ sand oe on "ut, but I'aàmainly in the four hundred miles of &01ry 1 have nons Ou nu.'»Straits. The mouth of the Nelson laneyer frozen aver, and the t~eraeture
ofthe bay is several degrees M oe than'0that of Lake Supenior
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AShort Cut to Europe
Joli A. Cormme

The wu hlas obscuned a piece of work
the accomplishmènt of whîch has been
a drenim Of Western f arInens for a çenera-
tioný the'-construction of a railroad ta
the, Hudson 'Bay,, bW which -they can
reduce the distance between their gran-
*ies and the docks cf Liverpol by at
Ieast one thousand miles, and tiat cone
thous.nd miles of expensive railway haul.
That dream la flot fan from realization.

It la a littie over three hundned years
ince HenryHudson, *in company with

eleven others, cf whom cone waa hm son
John, set saii from England in a ittle
ohip fitted out by a cern any cf traders,
for China, via Genand and what waacnlled for mnny years the. Northwest
Passage. China was a rich field for the
adventurous trader cf the day, but the
old route was so long that mucli cf the
profit cf the expedtioners 'was lest in
the ameunt cf time neeessary te make
the jounney. Hudson was iglit in
thinking that if lie kept suffiiently far
nortii lie eould sail round the. great con-
tinent thnt had effectually stayed Chris..
topher Celumbus in his euryone hun-
dred, and fifty yeas b en.H e did not
know that ice and snow tones and
extreme eold ceuld defeat his purpose
as'easily as the selid continent overcaine
Columbus.

Nevertiieleas, we owe te Henry Hud-
Bon's indomitable spirit, the diseovery
cf what Earl Grey call.d the. Mediter-
ranean of Canada, and the short cut from
the grain fields cf Western Canada and
the North-western States te Liverpool,
and wiiat may ultixnately be the. short
cut fiebm Europe te China.

It was the short eut te China tînt he
waae really searching for and bis faith
in the project as weil as bis iron heart
are shawn in the facts that hie made fouir
nttempts and perished in thèe,. fourth.
On May 1, 1607, lie set sail with hie first
littie epedtien. Six weccs later lie
was battling with the ice drifts and fog
off the coat cf Greenland. There was
seon added te these two nelentiess fees
the mutinous refusal cf the crew te isk
being frozen te death on the ice or ground
tc pieces b y it, and three months and a
bal later they were ail back in England.

On. failure did net break the spinit
of the adventurer. If there was a short
road te China, lie was dctcrrnincd te find
it and thQ next smrmer found hlm in
the sarne unqal contest, crie mari and
a weil grown boy in an uneven strugtle
wth ice drifts, chilling fog and a mutimous
crew. Again lie returned te, England.

Hudi3on'm faith in the ultimate ucces
of the venture and tiiericli market at the
ether end cf the road, mpelled a group
cf Dutch traders tc employ hlm te mak:e
a third attempt. I the hope of avoiding
the river cfjce. by saihing farther south
and then going north on the west side
cf the je. drifts, h.e found himseif in the
rich country drained by the river which
now bears bis naine. For the. third tinie
he was beateri by bise rew, who would
flot ailow him te returri te Holland,
and compeiled bïm te disembark at an
Engliali port.

On bis fourth nttempt Hudson thouglit
lie had made the. great discov.ry. The.
misealeulation lie made was min ni
the cenquest cf the straits int eealy
su-nmer tlieexnl y season cf the year
when diey are dangerously filled with
le. whieli forme in the, winter and fienta
to the Atlantic in May, June and the.
early days cf July. Nevertiieless, after
incredible hardships, lhe made his way
against a very river of ice and by August
first was in elear water arid aihing south
in seareli cf the warm windm whicli would
waf t him te China. For eight hundrcd
miles lie followed the, eoast lin. cf the
east shore cf the. great bay and found,
instead cf the short road te China, the
marshy shores of James Bay.

Tlie darkness then fails upon the.
advnturer. The fourth erew mutinied
and this time tiiey won. Hudson and
his son and orie or two loyal saiois were
cast adrif t. What was the nature of
the end, how the. brave mari died, no on.
knows. Nothing remains but smre In-
dian le'gends. His monument is the bay
lie discovered, and the straits tlirough
which he struggled.

The Dominion cf Canada lias a railroad
almost completed, by whicli tus short-

rroad from Western Canada te EuropeiwihHudson diseovered thre. ýýýyeara age, cmn be used. The. Hudsoni
Bay Railnond nunnig from The Pas tetNelsen wiil be prnetieally completed bythe. end of 1916. Nelsen la the namegiven te, the port at the mouth cf the.iriver by Sir Thomas Butten, who was
ent out by the. Bitishgovernment the.yean follewing Hudson's misndventurca

te seareli for the explorer, in hooro fbis first mate, wiio died there during
the. long winter they were compelled teapend n the. Bay. For two hundred
years it bas been the shipping point cfthe. fur industry nnd promises new tebe agreat wheat Shippign pot. Tiieiglitcf way la already cleand te port,tlie grailadon. to n point forty-two
milesditnt, and ie! ai Ud as far asthe, frt coson f the Nplson Rivertwe hundnedd forty miles from Tii,Pas. i.alsae fcighty pound Steel,fo itisxeee tht ili b. ngreat
traffie carrying rond.

Farming in, Western Canada la grentlyhnndicapped by the. leng distance te ashipping point on the. Atlantic cat.
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McKenzio'ls Now Lr

Seod Catalogue
EVERY FARMER AND GARDENER -inWestern Canada should have a copy of'

this handsorne book fo? 1916., A dit
advancé on its predecessors- brimful' of
lnt-resting and useful information.. Beauti-,,
fully illustrated. 'The best we havce ever
p ut out. MAKE CERTAIN of your copyby writing us NOW.* You'11 need it in
order to secure the BEST obtainable i
seeds for the sowing season.

Get Th ii Boolk Now
Vegetable Seeds-Flower Seeds-Swet Peas

Over fifty pages devotcd'to practical doscriptive information which is indispensableto the Enthusiastic Gardoner who wôuld maake his gardengyad profitable.Remember a dollar invcstèd in'your back gardon in MeKenzie'i Leswi provide
your f&rily with freàli, green, luscious vegetables the whole of the summer.>

Field Roots and Potatoos-Rape S..d
Our Pedigreed and selected strains have been speciaIly grown for the wVest. Weinvite those requiring thoroughly reliable seeds to use theni. Ten pages, beautifullyiilustrated, gives descriptions and prices.

Field Grains--Corn--MiI1Iets
qffly the highcst standard of quality is offered. See the interesting descriptivearticles on pages 44 to 55 which tells how this high standard' la obtained and whyyou should sow thèse seeds.

Grasses--Cloyers-Alfa Ifas
Five pages devoted$4o this important section.
described and quoted at fair prices.

~I ~ - -- -- - UmeeaPlntr Jr. ImpIemente Graas Seeders, etc. PURE
~ SOither New Feat ures -hoo o'peitoS E EDSze o Crn
_________DO OT PLACE YOUR ORDER BEFORE SEEIN MCKENIE'S CATALOG

Calgary, Alta, ~19.16 1 A. En MKenzie Co. Ltd. radnMi

Many new and good varieties fullj

4, 4 .4

10
M.W -

2gib.

Sundries Section !ýeude.s Ineubators, Mincellaneom Poultrv Fonda. Brooderm and01 go ce
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TEE WEAKEST 0P WRAPONS
Tt la. proclalmed froru Gerrnany that preparattons

iie''belng magde for Zipý>el1n raids against England
XsXt 'ping on a greater écle than' before. The
Teuton!. belief in Sclhreckicheit, or "teibleness"
-"tht la to say, outtage and murder, as ezeid
on lad un wolnen.aud children in Belgium and
:France, at ss by the utrbwarines, and ftoin the air
by the. Zeppellus-is evideutly deep-seated. What is
thlore about the Gerrnai;iluid that preventis recogni-
tion of the plain fat that "erileness" cannot
achieve anything decisive, and that, on the contrary,
it. ouly servez to rouse the spirit, strengfhien the
it I saused ? It is but the emptlest of threats and

teweakest of weapons.

WHRAT GERXANY'S RULERS NO,1XO
Gerrntly' haeinq reaehed the cha ber miii-

pos ofGerahyùoflis 1toi endeavor te the utmost
tcrpicex -u inconclnsive" ce. Al htteoc

vauznted -G mni ht, wic lhwas so confident of

~pcpa1 upnets. This'la thoroughly realized by the
n4asters of German policy and power, and their ef-

fàtawIl Increa,. henceforth to brlng -about a. peace
M]lh will chnat human freedom ad the hope of *the

Wprld's future of the full measure of the securty for
idid.k the Allies have already made such incalculable
s4orifices. Time is on th1e aide of the. Allies. The.
hrrease iu military resouroosmd equipment lis go-
14& forward« wlth a constantly accelerating speed,

adwhen spring cornesé*the Allie' sheer mass of
S nicumilated resources and weight of matai for

fàrcing the. fighting will stand befoire,*the world as
~P the result-wbich willi go on mountinig In an in-

creaslng ratio-cof an executed plan, the greateat in
all history.

The SRTAXATION 0FPINCOMES
Tesuggestion bas been heard more than once

that in looking about for fresh sources of taxation,
the Dominion Governmnent may decide to follow.the

r. rtish precedent and tax incomes. In Ontario aud
è'ï soine of the other- Provinces incomes are already

taxed; but that, of course, would not prevent the
Dominion Governmeut f rom imposiug a super-tax on
incomes if it shouid see fit sel to do as a war emer-
gency measure. In Great Britain th1e well-to-do and
rich classes are paying income taxes now on an un-
precedented sosie, by reason of th1e war.' Incomes
under £3,000, or in round figures, $14,500 a ycar, are
beavily taxed; but at that figure the.rategj taxation
begins te mount rapidly., The person in Greit Britain
wlth an income betwecne 0 n d £e4tci000 gfive .U
cige-slxthof It. If bis inc eni btee 400 n

£5,000, lie gives up a I1 or hax ne- th o t7 And so the proportion ges on incre ninutl*
very rich are arrived at-those having incomes cf
$250,000 a year sud more, from whom the Govera-
ment takes a third and more of their incemes as their
contribution te, the carrying on of the war. There
are in Great Britain several hundred people with in-r cornes greatèr than $250,000 a year.

GERMAN SECRET SERVICE METHODS
'j An interesting and important article in *the
* Engiish Review sets forth a mass of facts lu regard

té German secret service activity in England pre.
vious to the war. Ail the world understands by this
tinie how neither trouble nor expense are considered
In the carrying on of the work of the German secret
system, which was begun iu France sixty years ago
by Stiebert, *the tool of Bismarck, ýwho, through
some mental obliquity left memoirs (which were
s#ppressed, so far ai; German power could supprass
thein> rclating with genuine pride soma of bis
a4hievaments. 1*15s a record of cunning, ability and
perfidy. For sixteen years before Prussia miade
war on France th1e Berlin <lovernment had its "flxed
pôsts" of German inforiners astablishied ail over
France. Wban ti PrtussiQin legions rushed upon
France in 1870, the organization of, spies of vhich
"-tiebert was the hcad in that country numbercd
35.000. In *the past fcrty years that systemi bas
ex tended to ail parts of Europe, America, Australia,
'South Africa and India. The fncts which have been
brouglît to i ight in the United States during the,
I-ast few inonths-nnd they are, of course, oniy a
inîre fraction of th1e whola--of the activities ofthie
Cernian secret service in that country make an
anazng revelation of perfidy and ruthlessness. That
Great Britain n'as civer-run and- permeate'd by (Cer-
mian spics for years befora thiis mwar biegan is un-
daniable. Evan Emparer Wilhelm hinseif, as Lord
RoseberrY rnentioneid ini a recent speechi. took a hand
in flie work. Mhile holidaying in Bournemouth, hie
spent immch of hie time luin notorin- about in th1e

The 'Philosopher
New ]Foest and pho*egraphiU~ important',military

noiton. A German lui position te know has cou-
feadthat *the Emperor salected pointa for th1e de-

poit cf German arma and ammunition, fer *the in-
vasion. A few years ago German ofeiers teck a.
staff-ride through th1eesataru ceinities cf England;
aud there fa o. German lmp cf 'Ëngland which shows
th1e whole estatnsd south coast districts divided up
aud marked with tha namnes cf German regiments-
for coloi.tlon purposes, after *the censummation cf
the. deuign cf dealing'with-England as Belgium-basý
beau deait with. The facta set forth lu the article
in *11e English Revlew are startling lu their number
and, lu the manner in which they ail fit together.
Mlihen, for example, it la found that a German occu-
pies a. bouse near the cpening cf a. ventilation shaf t
cf a railway tunnel near London, which is cf *the
utmost importance sud which lha could.easily destroy
with dynamite, sud that anethar German, an alec-
trician, lives in a bouse front which lha could easily
tnp *11e main talegraph wlres te tha east coast, it is
cunceivabla, cf course, that these may ha purely
accidentai coincideuces. But wbeu such coincidences
run luto th1e hundredsansd thousands, it la impossible,
knowing what we de cf German metirods, net te sec
their meaning. The British authorities teck active
mensures immediataly upon *the outbreak cf *the war,
to deal with this danger and *the mensures taken have
beau aminently and entiraly sucoessful, as th1e facts
ail go te show.

RACIAL STRAINS'IN CANADA
Tiiere have beau many varying statements made

about *the numbar cf persons cf German, or Austrian,
*extraction there are ln Canada. Figures have beau
compiled from the lateat available official statisties
whleh couvey ail the Information therê is te ha lad
lu regard te this question, as lu regard te the. other
main racial origins ofth*1e population cf *the Do-
minion. 1* must be remcmberad lu noting
that three racial enigine are cf £pecial importance,
namiely, British, French and Teuton, t11e word
British la not uscd 'with any intention cf couveying
any suggestion that t11e French-Canadian la any les
Blritish than th1e Brltish-Canadian. l* is used lu this
connecticu te describe peuple 'who were hem aeither
lun*the Britishi Isles, er elsewhere lu the Britishi
Empire, cf English, Scotch, Irish or Welsh stock.
Tha French stock bas, cf course, but alight relation
te Old France; French-Canadian families have beau
rootad ou Canadian oi for three hundred years.
Under the. beading Teuton coma Germaas, Austriaus
aud ail *the othar peoples who heloug te *the hetero-
geneous Empire which bas beau ruled fromn Vienna-
some cf whom, *bough they have beau included lun*the
catalogue cf subjects cf *11e Empaer Francia Joseph,
are Slavie in origlu, sud whose, sympathies are
against *the Germans. lu Manitoba *the people cf
British stock number 266,415; ef Frenlch, 30,944 aud
of Teuton, 74,195. In Saskatchewau, *11e figures are
-British, 251,000; French, 23,251, sud Teuton,
110,279; and in Albert4.--Britis11, 192,698; French,
19,825, and Teuton, 63,25è. In British Columbia *11e
figures are-British, 252,683;' French, 8,907, sud
Teuton, 63,259. For th1e whole Dominion cf Canada
the figureà axe--British, 3,896,905; French, 2,054,889
and Teuton, 522,390. These figures are as naarly coin-
prehieusive sud accurate as i* la possible tu get *11cm.

î> 4> 4+
A TYPICALLY GERMAN PLEA

Germans lun*11e United States haveappealed te
*the Gevernment at Washîington te assit *11cm lun*the

-shipmeut cf large quantities cf food supplies te Ger-
many. They ask *the United States Goverumeut te
use its influence te ,secure "'safe passage for food
supplies through *11e war zone." The German Am-
bassader at Washington la informallv aiding lu this
demand, which furnishaes striking proof of twe ihinga
-first, cf course, flic fact that British aca power
rules the waves, aud second, *the curicua iuabilitv cf
the German mind te realize why *the whole n'orld
doca net gladly suimit te wlîat fli ceGrman mind
wauts done. M7iv doas not the Gerîiiau sea power
comaeout and attcmipt te -break thc bleekade? This

pesterous appeal te th1eVUited States (whose
ciies, women and chlldren as wcll as defencels

umen, *the Teuton suimarines inurder on tic hiigli
seas w'thout compunction) ia, ln affect, It roundabount
appeal te Great Britain for lclnncy-au appeal te
Great Britain, cf wii'h e United States is aaked te
become th1e moutiîpiccc, te, waive the advantage
which *the British sea power holds. But flic Germans
who are rnaking tlîis deniîaîd fliat the EUnited States
shail hac*the' go-betwecn for flils appeal te Great
Britain do not appear to realize w1bat a fil-lre tliey
ara thus cutting before flic ec'ca c f thetvorld. Thcv
decînre tint,*the Britishi bioclýade cf Gernia~nt- is bar-
barous. - But Zeppelin raids agaiiîî-t w oi;ien and
eliildren thev consider superb triiump1îlis f l-ýtur.
Thiis do tieY- continue te excnîplifx- the truti wiil
lludyard Kipling pointed out, tbat tic îr îîinds work,
likze the nminds of primitive savages tin a savagýe
litrts * oiî ha lauglis dclightcdly, Titwih you hurt
hlm, lie roars ivith grief aud indignîat ion.

WHILE HUMA!<ITY ENDURES
A chaplain, with *11te Canadians at a location

on the front which. has only the stereotyped designa-
tion, "somewhere iu France," writes a latter te a
friend in which lia says that hae is encamped on *the
'identical spot where Julius Caesar assemblcd bis
legions for th1e invasion cf Britain. He aIse tollé of,
securing some coins and other relics of that anciant
time which were corne upon by the troops in digging
drains. There have been many wars sinice Juius
Caear, aud many fields in France,,as lu other old
lands, bave again and again beau drenched with
blood. Before Caesar crossed over to Britain it had
cost him sei 4 ral hard-fouglit, bloody campaigns to
bring Gaul, which. was *the France cf ancient times,
under the Rule cf Rome. But not aill*the wars in
ail history praceding this war caused such destruc-
tien and lef t such relies cf their fury as this war
ia leaving. In the time to corne, far more remote iu
th1e future froin this time, than this *iihe la froni
the tima of Juliuà'-Çaesar, this war will live in the
memory of mankin4 and inemorials cf 1* will -be
viewed with deep interest.

<$1 <$1 4
DISPROVING THEIR OWN CONTENTION
Froni the beginning cf the movemient In Great

Britain towards some form cof conscription, it bas
beau proclaimed by the newspapers cf Germany as s.
complete violation wlth the ideals hitherto held by
the British people, a complete breach with th1e British
past. The Berliner Morgen Postsys: "1* is toc,
late. Decades are required te build up a people's
army." The Vessisébe Zeitung says:. "It is in vain
that th1e British fanaties hope with the infantile
British militarism, te achieva a victory cver th1e full-
grown German militarism."- The Voerwarts,, says
that Great Britain fiuds itself compelled te "1adopt
militarism te combat German militarism!" Such are
the quear worklngs cf *the Garman mind that ail
thesa utterances, in whieh th1e press cf Germany are
unanimous, fail te appear te th1e German press and
the Germau people in their truc light, namely, declar-
ations that while for decades Germauy has been
straining every effort in preparation for this war,
Great Britain -was quite unprepared excep* for de-
fonce purposes at sea. And yet every veice that
ipeaks for Gerniany, from *the Emperor down, and
every Gerinan paper, from *1the organs of Prussianism
in Berlin to th1e nost lying sheet lun*the United States
cf *the Fatherland species, maintained by money fromn
Berlin, neyer cesses te utter th1e faisehood that Great
Britain p]otted and plauned th1e war and began i*,
and that Germany is fighting in self-defeuce.

<el + > 4
JOTTINGS 0F A HUNDRED YEARS AGO
There was receu*ly brought tcv *the Philosophierc

attention an old work lu *wo volumes- by John
Lambert, an Englishman who, *ravelled. through
Canada and *the United States.*~ 1806, 1807 and
1808-or, te speak more axacfly, hoe *ravalled through
the only part of th1e Canada.,cf that time w-hich 11e
theiight it worth while visiting, namely, Lower
P nada, that la te say, what is now t11 Province cf,

tebec. Montreai and Quebec were the only con-
siderable Canadian cities then. Toronto waa cnly a
village, known as Muddy' Little York. These old
books give intercsting glimpses cf *11e life cf the
fine; and Lambert was at pains te record prices and
mucli otbýr information. Beef n'as from 11/d. te, 4d.
a pound, mutton 4d. to 6d., and pork 5d. te 6d., and
Wlld pigeons were 18. 6d. te, 4s. a dozan. Sait came
In asballast and sold at 3s. 6d. par bushel, but in
winter it sometimes rose te 14 shillings. The hast
butter n'as 6d. per pound. The south shore cf the
St. Lawrence, below Quebac, was *the wheat-growing
region of those days, what la now Western Canada
being stili a vast Jonc land dotted with th1e posa
of the Hudsou's Bay Company and held lu fee simple
by the Indians and buffaloca. In 1808 wheat soid at
Qucbec at 7s. 6d. per bushel. Good arable land
around Montreal sold for as rnuch as £5 an acre,
but in flhc back country uncleared land could ha got
for as little as 6d. an acre. The price cf four and
brcad n'as regulated monthiy by *the magistrates.
Imperial dustonis duties were leî-icd on liquors,
sugar, coffce, mnolasses and pepper, w-hile th1e Çan-
adian authorities taxcd manufactured tobacco, put
an extra impost on liquors, togetier with a duty on
sait, and collected a srnall revenue front the licensca
issued to publicans and hawkers. A good deal cf

su1ý ]ng as donc , according to Lamnbert,niany of
cheaper tisa like goods froin England. Tcs mg
gled coîmodities \v(,re placcd o rfs0ndfoc
dowvi tlic St. Lawruîîce froin above Montreal te far
below Quebec. In 1808 a project for establishing a
bank w-as brouglit befi-re thec iegislature. M1r.
flîchardon, miembler fo)r Mîtç opposed it on tie
,"round tint it m-ould cncoliralge thie spirit of gamb-
ling. As the disastcr wihaëd befallenl the paper
monev-or "card' muej(vts a-if nas called--of theancien reginie, %d fo Faanc),'ha

7 , hu uel)-cbel0noîi o nac, a
flot been forzotteil. t1c eoplo ere not disposed to
take kiiîdlt t li idea of la nk notes.
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The Woman's Quiet Hour
IBy E. Cora Ilind

Iu these strenuou ties it -1s a re-
lief to pick up, a book that le an aid
friend and browse for a few minutes
before going ta bed or in à. brief periad

of rest between the tasks ofOLD the day and the tasks for
FRIENDS the eveing. Wa: there ever

at airand ino esue euithe ol-ý
aixndmoridn ftee wa itefl-a
sunkint orte imbo f ef aottenas.
Wu ev e pir ofroksisnddanci
Wevery pgiairtf basindeetc.,one
haerdy sfeel s stiibnatempt.,gne
hrding ancjsie necn at pg nefo
reveritlaut bathoe antgandohysica
evrelaxto andtheal ad hy a fe
reinutiathe failiarbo a fTe
oithesdayItapiek ipa hapbopy of
"ther Lame 1)og's diu arymyoupy 
ITregraet to's, a been boowed and
n egerreturned. I hdipe norit andh
nevy hoe u hed.stripet a anitwastho
asoe in the mstries uarrnding. s
thoedissestrae ysprtiessn hen
thouse ta ws carcinathey ow
oret hat 1dîsci o ater pand as Iwstruded bTackthe ntwo biockanI mur-
mrured-baesige the w lieaksofSarh1
Mauaughtossngsfo hing ade mfr-hge uthewr n for thg adbrie forpae
and hecareveno the whlefsmce
evend ay idfeoftht oth vle.
einetat lievenfg Ihav e beeindvig-.
inin briate bis fIm ha nrd la
ingean e hebitroHiliayanr, osa
Doh ers0 ourse thewaan knitanci reaOcidotne ta drie wthem-k
aends eadi tn e te i r ewthm r
even for thein I think a brief snatcli Fofausaid baok, whiie lounging in an nQasy chair or when you are tucked up Ein bed for tlie niglit, is a rest and re- efreshment whicli wiil anake work go al
the faster when you tackie It afresh. t

Writing of war supplies reminds me
that wordlias recently come ta Winni-
peg froni the trenchos that the fieldi
canifarts sent out by the St. John's

ambulance are arriving
WAR pramptly ani, satisfaetor-

>SUPPLIES Ily now. There were sanie
Iï.ý hitclies, andi reports came

back of cases ou the docks in Liverpool
which ouglit ta have been supplying the
mon and there was too mucli truth lu
this news, but tlie difficulties naw aeem
ta have beeu pretty suecessfully over-
came. It leis ard for us,,. a this dis-
tance, ta realize the enammnous difficul-
ties that exiat un the matter of trans-
port ta, the tronches even after the
goode are luin land. It lias taken
months ta get things down. ta a satis-
factory working basis and, without
d'oubt tliere have been delays and lasses.
This should nfot discourage any worker
hawever, because sucli delays andi lasses
are only teniporary andi there is room
for every garment andi sock that eau
be made, and then some.

. * i * *

More andi mare as men came back
and news filters back through letters
and ather channols the evidence is
brougt home that one thing that everv

woman, andi every man
LETTERS TO at home too, for that
THE BOYS matter, can do ta lielp,

le to write letters. Don't
confine the letters ta re!atives or even
mnen yau know intimately but write ta
every man froni your district,' wlom
y-ou know ever- se slightly. 0f course
try and get together and know who is
Nviting ta wlio. The better you know
a man the bo "tter letter you can write.
but see that every man andi boy out of
your district gets a letter from homie
every nionth at least and every two
'.veeks is. better. Above ail put in t] e
Ilttle local happenings, the babies that
are bomn, wîo lias niarried, who is in
for, reeve and couneiliors this year, the
doings of any local societies, church af-
firs, the intimate cominunity gossip
whiich Will bring home close ta them
for a brief space, andi make them for-
get their miseries for a little hvle. A
personal experience wi1l serve. I wroter
J11d tolci a friend that we had, in our
particular circe, eut out a certain an-
il festivity, because we dici not think

.we Shouici spenci maney on it this yeiri
1Ta my surprise lie said inl replying,

'Terhaps yau were riglit, but yau know
I thouglit about yau ail that niglit andi
just fancied I knew what yau were al
daing and saying2 and it was rather ashock to finci my picture had no foun-
dation ln fact." You catch the idea,
the men like ta picture the home town
andi the doings as they have known
tliem and the detals of the every day
events are the very wine of life tathepx iu the cold and muci andi danger
of the tronches. Home, too, the individ-ual package by mail la such a salace,
the pair of dlean socks, tho towel and
piece of soap, the cake of chocalate,
the cigarettes, noue of theni much in
theinselves but they bring a sense of
warmth andc cmfort to the roceiver far
in excess of the lue of the gifts or
the time andi troubl it takos ta senci
them. Since the reduction in postage
it le passible ta send quite a nice littie
parcel for 15 ta 20 cents.

The other day I read tlie repart oftlie Principal of the Agricuiturai Coliege
and I cauld nfotholp wandering w'hon
the wameu of Manitoba have haci a eay

iu the running of theSTANDARDS country for a couple of
OF VALUE years, whether there will

nôt ho a change in the
appropriations for the various branches
of the coilege work. Rlere are two that
standing side by aide in the aforesaid
report are significant of the relative
values of Vhings in the minde of mou.
F'or Animail'Husbandry $13,000, for Do-
nestic Science $1,500. 1 miglit add
hat the Animal Hlusbandry dopartment
exceeded, their appropriation by over
$2,500, making the money spent on
eaching boys how ta breeci and rear-
good beef steors a thousanci dollars for
very one hundreci dollars expendeci on
tachiug the girls how ta make goad
homes andi care for and -rear li&altliy
bildreu.I1 discusseci the matter with
imember of parliament wha is a

ýreoder of choice stock, rather I sliouid
îy I cailed. lis attention ta, the two
;ts of figures andi lis sale comment
was, "tliey wiii have ta ependl far more
;an that on animal husbandry if they
nake that departmnt efficient." If
ay further arguments were ueed on
îe subjoct of womou taking a baud in
je gavemnment of the country yau have
Ln excellent one riglit here. I entirely
g'ree with the breeder that the depart-
oent of Animal llusbandry needs more
aney and I ilit. add more efficient
oue to bring it up ta- what it sliauld
e, but I think every woman will agre

ith me that before another dollar la
rpended on animal husbandry this
rovince haci better get busy andi spenci
tloast as mucli on toaching wamcu ta
lke good homes as it now spends on
a.ching men ta fatten. steers.
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TOO LAIE TO CLASSIFY
BEINCI PREPARED 19 the secret of suc-cess. Get ready now for the opportunîtiesof the future. No malter what the condi-tionis, the better your training is, the beteryour chances wIll be. Our courses willenable you to get this training ln yourspare time a: home. We teach you bymail-Commercial Course <Bookkeepinir,

Arithmetic, Penmanship, Business corres-pondence, Commercial Law), Shorthand andTypewriting, Spectal English,' ElementaryArt, Mechanical Drawlng, ArchitecturalDrawing, Electrical Course, Engineering<Stationary, Traction. Gasoline, Marine,Locomotive, Autom obile), Matriculation,Civil Service, Mnd and AMemory Training,Teachers'' Examinations, or any subject.Ask for what, you need. Canadian Corres-pondence College, Dept. W.H.M., Toronto,Canada. 2-16

",OVERSEAS" LIN119ENT
"1NMTHR'S USTARD PLASTER

WITHOUT THE BLISTER"P
Hiighest grade liniment on the market.For Rheuimatism, Lumbago, Gripp. Clii-blains and ail Aches anld Pains. Made lnCanada. Satisfaction guaranteed or moneyrerunded. PrIce $1.00 poatpald.

OVERSEAS CHEMICAL COMPANY,
WESTERN AGENCY

903 Main Street, P.O. Box Be
WINNIPEG, MAN.

if It saWnodI

LI
Ask your neighbor ta take The Western HomeMonthIy. It pleases every one-it will delight

him or her also.

Robinson,& Cou.'Lhite
(WnnpqsGret Dp1tmntiStore)

Bonspiol Wbok--February Sth té lSth
Visitors to this great event wiil find
]ROBINSON'S big stores the centre for
wonderful bargains in almoet every
conceivable ue fYerchandis. Hun-
dreds of new cases of goode just' re-
ceived from the leading mnarkets of the
world. Prices littie if any higher than
before the War. They also afford com-,
fort and pleasure with their weil ap-ý
pointed rest rooms, writing rooms and
dining rooms. The greatly, reduced
rates offered by ail railways,- make a
trip to Winnipeg inexpensive and gives
an opportunity of shopping wbere
there is endiess vaniety.. Make Robin-
son 's your headquarters while ini Win-

nipeg. Ail cars pass the doors.

Robinson & Company Llmtd
Main Stroet, Wlnnlpq

YOU'LL KNOW No DISAPPOINTUMf.
A Wingold Range dan alwaYs be depended on te rive yen the remujis13rou mast desire. Fifty thousand satlifed user» of Wingold Rangq eslfýyta the extraordinary qualities of Wingold roducts. Wba> court disap.polntment when it's so easy ta get a Wlngoîd. We ike aili risk andguarantee the WIngald Range ta be Perfect In every way and rive you litsservice and resuits you waat.This 819 Clipper Wlngold Steel Range en sals for ashot Urne only ai ................ *............n U

BODY anmd OVINf maie of ets. heevvsisel, ashetsis Ilned anmd reinfopeosiwIU
moisl coverine.

WARMINQ OLOSE t a nie ad roomy.
Just the rigli: helgl:; hana a balanceci doar.

OOOKINQ TOP, cavera and tap are matdn
of the higliest grade gray Iran; buis oid9-incli lido; aime of top, d42rxS" lnche,.

OVEN la a perfe.t, baker. flou its woit
qulckly aud evenly with l11W. fuel. OVUl

DOOR opens even with the orfu
Iattomn, forming a alielf.

81ze of Oven 19XIOXS J"Imbo.,
THE VIRE OX lia beavy cult

linings, la adapted for ail liads
of fuel, and hia extended -paucli
for extra long waod., Heavy Pie
iaok, well ventllated, ta enaure

long life. For wood 22 ina, long,
S ins. wide and 9 Ina. deep.

THE MATES are of the-duplex
pattera and can be changed froni
coal ta wood by slmply turulngr
lit way with the shaker.POLISHED SILVER NIOKELED TRIMM#NO.THE COPPER RESERVOIR Io encased, which ensures durablitty and goadhoating. Holds seven gallons. elNo. 9-l9--eClppop Wingold, Nigh Closet and Roeryo jrcomploe. Sale Pries....................... 0 7 7

ORDER PROM THis ADvT. oRt sEND FOR PRIE cATrALOO

Wingold Stove Co. Limited
X82 Market St., WVinnip<.g
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Eating for Efficiency
By William Brady, M.D.

RAT to eet *as a problem for tW firet amooba, fi »~i
primaeval e.t

gea atep microbe or a mseo
cryta worid'the amoeba, Juat as

woeres you and mue whether we ought,
tackle a second helping of hame-made 1
or plead a pressig engagement. T
microbe occasionll proved too mu
for the greedy arnb, n the Pie-

Be it distinctly understood that 'i
are not offering, dietetie advice to i
valide. If perchanoe you harbor
yaur nuidst a precious mine of ga
atones or a chranio appendix grumlt
or an y other frankly7 surgical entit
tiien the suggestions i lwn in theparagraphe are not for/ybu. We a

eln here with the Âuestion of fox
for the healthy.

Thé nutritive value of pie lias be(
suffioiently establiabed by campeteî
authorities. It onfly *remains ta dige
the pie. When one finds himself in
position where it is imperative that 1
ihall take bis chances with a quart,
section for the sake of -the peace ai
honor of the home, the following mai
oeuvre wll be effective. Let him, excuE
hiraself and retire to, the privacy of hi
room where, divested of ail restrainin
garments, lbe may do a boa-constrictc
glide fiat on hie stomacb. Fifteen minutî
a day devote to this simple pastime prt
vente post-pradial remorse.'

One of the moet patent causes
indigestion"-excludùng, now, unsui

pectdorani disease within the al:
domen-i]sra kink or as the doctor
ay, "ptosis," tbat la, dropping of organdue to aur upright posture. The logici
relief for distress from this cause i
the resumptian of the horizontal positio:
of aur remote ancestars; or better stil
turning somersaulta or, standing on ou
heads, if we are equal ta the exertior
For timid sufferers a half hour's res
in. a proue position with cheat low an(
Thi elevated is a first rate substitute

af this may sound Jreakish ta thi
uninitiated; I myseif lauehed at th
idea when i firat heard of it; naw I an
Paan it along for tbe benefit of mankint
a:ddothe discomflture of some of my pro
esosional colleagues.

One of the great pleasures of beini
a doctor la that af ridicul*i<Pula]
notions about diet, healtb, an -K .ene,
We caUl these popular ideas, wbicl we
ourselves, presented ta- the peopile a
generation or so, ago, "delusions," and
every doctor la entitled ta satter bisshare of tbem. The piîe popstion1
shall pass unlabelled a enter upon
the job of smashin a genuine delusion.

Bare-legged anf breathesa, a sturdy
'oungster endowed witb abundant frecîdes

and cst-iron stomach, sougbt bis
ommander-in-Chie. "Ma," hie asked1please km I have a alice o' bread In

utter ;n' sugar on?" To Johnnie it ws
% olen7moment.
"You- may have anme bread and but-r, but fia sugar," compramised bis

nother firmly but tenderly. She was a
nother of the aid achool and believed
;at anytbing a cluild 'uet naturally
aves in his diet is ba2for him-for
iat reasan.
"Aw, pleaise,. Ma'-Just a teenty bit
brown sugar like tlhie Barker boys-[cease!"y

But it was fia use. Jobunie got a
ice of plain baker's goods spread thin-

y witb a f air quaiity of oleomargarine,
ong with the stcrotyped reminder,
iat sugar makes worms. Later on, be-
ng a perfectly normal, moral little
éap, lie raided the sugar barrel. and
ulanced bis rations in accordance wîth
ie physiological needa of bis tissues.

Ls for Johnnic's mother,' sbe was only
tfarcing a regimen she had beçn taugbt
,' bier mather, wbo in turu bhad bhad it
rom the aid family doctor.
Delusion number ane le that sugar
id sweets are harmful ta yaung pea-
le. As a matter of fact, cane sugar is
he most concentrated, nourishing rcad-
y digestible, quickly assimiiated mcex-
ensive fornu in whicb aonc can, obtain
ast and cnergy. Physiologically it
rnisbes immediateiy available energy
)the muscles. especiallv to those af
ie heart, and i-u t hcrefore urged upon

thée patienta witb weak hearta. Children
Lhe crave sugar for perfectly natural rea-
inJT sone-their muscles demand its strength-

ilo givin aidnd their hearta have a tre-
it ndois oad lapon them durinýg the
,t.--developing years. Brown suar la pré-
ie ferable for reasons which wU be men-
he tioned fêter.
ýeh If là reafly surprising to find how

1littie we knew about food values and
re diestibility bef are the adoption of the
in- cal e as the unit af measurement, and
in the mm advances af labaratory
dl- physialogy. For instance, the standard
Jle bee tea af the sick room, formerly con-
;y, sidered the very essence of energy,
se proves on anal-vais ta be little cIsc than
re a stimulating -beverage. Meat broths
od as a classaxae incapable af preventing

waating af the body, tbough they are
en the rnost expensive articles of diet the
nt tek room can boast., AnimaIs fed wholly
stan meat brath will starve ta death even
a mare quickly than animale which are f cd
ie nothing at a, probably because the
er stimuuIatiop of meat extracts uses up

id the energy of, their tissues too rapidly
n- Thert n reafly but anc way taobtain
e ail -the nutritive eléments of beef, and
in that ia ta eat the bcdf in. fairly good
.g sized 'particlea without mucb mastication.
)r Meat protein, or nitrogenous food, ia in-

es soluble lu ,water or aicobol; therefore how
e. can suy broth or praprietary essence of

beef nouriali the bodyl?
Df Wh at a re the naurishing cnstitu-
- ents' of "boùiilon cubes?" I'om flfety
i. ta seventy-twa per cent of e'b weight
ra of a cube As just common table sait,
is and ýfroin eight ta twenty-eight per1
1 cent ia a mixture of non-mitrogenous
is extracta, stimuiating ta the appetitei
n and the flow of gastric juice, but prac-1
, ticaily devoid of nourishment. To bce
Lr sure, the more rdliable firme anly recom-1
i. mend bouillon cubes for the relief of1
;t "brain fag" and that tired feeling; yeti
d moat people fancy the cubes contam réal

strengh. A cup of bome-made broth is
e far more nourishing if not too leyi
te atrained, providcd y ou bave the -ie
aand tbe0eitcen; I without theees-t

cl rential ingredients, then cubist broth
may luit the spot a gentie hamess
blaw.

On the subject of méat, let us say
ra Word for those carnest, wild-eyed re-
*formera who are living on vegetables. 0
iBegmnig witb Horace Fletcher sud d
Upton Sinclair the liat rimsalal the way s,
down ta tbe Gaekwar af Baroda. Sir m
William Osler is fia- vegetarisu but hie t]
deserves crédit for baving told us long 81
ago-7whilc bie was living in Baltimore. b
where the quick-lunch is manufactureri N,
-that we cat not only too much meat, cl

but toa much other food. But Fletcher Tj
wcnt him anc better,- insisting that we t:
not only cnt more than aur systcm, can ,gl
cconomically handie, but we eaf if too dj
fàst. And Horace Fletcher would make w
a strange sort of a doctor, for lie prac- a,
tices what bie preaches. di

There la fia longer any question of v
the value of a vegtran diet for cer- th
tain chronie disturbanccs of health. A ju
rctically exclusive vegetarian diet may wi

aie be best for people in ardinary liat h sr
wbo arc cngagcd in scdcntary occupations, af
But the consensus Of opinion among th
dictiti ans je that a mixcd diet. la Préférable ai
for the- average bran worker or muscle de
worker. d&

T4e beneficent influence of tempor- thi
ary or prolonged meat faste upon the rei
health ia gencraily recognized. We can la)
save ouracîves much constitutional de- nm
linqucncy, ta say nothing of cold cash,
by moderation in meat cating. Whilc fat
I gct aiang as well as could bcecxpectcd st(
wîth the butcher, cansidering wbat bie geý
asks for an edible steak, I am simply wa
výoicing the opinion of moat family phy- ai]
sicians when I aay tl4c bu4ýc is pros- yc
pcringý altagether -tao muéh for the ne,
people's heaith. Yau will suspect that hoi
1 owc my butcher 'a bill-and I do; Jol
1 awe him marc than lie cvcr charges foiý
for bis goods, because the marc meat he -1
sella the more practice I get. hol

These victims of too much meat
cating coule with "biliousncss," liver of
comiplaint, sick headache, etc., and I 1Ici
bah'e c\'"eednglY ta caîl them gouîr- tir
miands but 1 siraply bave ta do it. 0f im
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couru I don't corne rit out and say
it i n 86many worda; I béat abc" the
bush fike..a good doctor. W

"'You don't drink enough- water," I
suWgoer Wt'a thatr-ob, water, surq

-why, 1 take a glasa of water night and
-mlorn1ng.i

"Take ten gsses a day at lest"
order. "Four pinte of water la iso-
lutely essentiai ta carry off the impuri-,
ties fromn the body each twenty-four
hours. You canot- expect -ta feel wel
unlesa you drink four pinta daily. It
*May bè tan between meals or with
mealijuat' as you like. It will dilute
the gastric Juie, of course, but that

wn't otheheppsna-ny.Thirst
at meaitime indicates that t6h gastrie
Juice requires dilution."

"9Can't 7ou frn e up sornething for
ny liver?'> the pa tient inquires disin..

terestedly.'
"Yes, surely"-and I prescribe soine

conventional pàlliative. "But- your diet
needs correction. Have to cut the
meat down to three times a week. That
may make"all the difference, or it may flot.
We can tell by aur chemical analysis
when you call again."1 Iý
* And how do I know the patient ie

consuming too xnuch meat? Imae, a
test. I find the toxie waste producta
of animal protein- Jef t behind after the
digestive ferments in the alimèntary
canal have given up the job and hayo
been superseded by that indefatigalle
ally and satellite of senility, the colon
bacnllu.

Whether you like it or not, the colon
bacillus bas to be taken into considera-
tion in every discussion of the diet -of
civilized man. In the alimentary canal
meat substance is the favorite pabulum
of the ever present colon bacillus, pre-
ferably meat subatance in a finely divid-
ed state or broth. It has been dfmnie-ý
strated that meat in flot too finely mas-
ticated shreds digests more quickly sud .is
less apt to undergo putref active changes by
the colon bacillus than soupa, broths, or
Fletcberized meat-though Fletcher, be-
ing a rigid vegetarian, does not ad-iocate
he cbewing of mneat.

Vegetable protein, or the "'meat" of
béans, preas rice, wbeat, nuts, and cereale
généray, digests as eaily s ania pro-tein and resists colon bac lus chgeaiuch ~ ea betrtanaia prim n h
explains why we doctors have so littie ta'
do with vegetarians as a clsas.

Recently Pavlov, the Russian physi-
ilogist, cliscovered, azý entirely new set
of facts, bearing an the chernistîýr of
digestion. He found that when a Inor-
sel of food is taken into the mnouth and
weil masticated there is produced in
bhe neighboring vessels a chemicaleuh-ý
tance callcd "hormone," which ia carri«ë
by the circulation directly to the stomae
tall, where it apprises the cells of the
bharacter of the job to be performed.
'bus notificd by the chemical messenger,
te secrcting ceils proceed to pour out a
gastrie juice especially adapted to; the
igestion of the particular varifty of food,
xbich is being masticated. Meat jica
ind mnilk juice, for instance, are widely,
Efférent in character therefore these two
7arieties of food should not bc taken at
hé samne meal. Meat juice and. bread
uice, or bread juice and milk ýuice seem to
vork in harmony. Pavlov s hormones
*e intimateiy conccrned in the correlation
othe various acts of digestion ail the way1
hrough the digestive tube; certain of tbehi
*e already isolated snd injected bypo..
lrmically in the trcatment of digestive
scases. But an intercsting point about
his is that Horace Fletcher practiclly..
asoned this t.hing ail out before Pav-
)v discovered tbe facts through experi-
ientation.
Pavlov bas also proved that ail or
A tends to inhibit digestion in the
tmacb. This élement of food is di-
ested wbolly in the duodenum any-
iaY. However, it is obvious that olivt,
il dressing makes the salad stay with
OU, longer; that codiver oul should
ver, if at ail, be given within two
ours of a meal; and finally, that littie
Dhnnie's repugnance to castor oul is
.înoded on Plirelv physiological grounds
-ohnnie neyer 'being more than four
cours away from a meal.
.X-ray observatlion oif the digestion
:i meal-whieh includes a dose of bismuth
render the food visible as it passes

iough the digestivfe trart, has upset
Ost of Our formner cut and dried noin
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The Retlrlng Manager of Western
Canada Flou,' Mlis, Llmlted

about the comparative digestibiljty
diS erent f oods. Food may leavetstomach very soon after it le swàllowW
and-then remain in the duodenumf
heure. In fact, the more important pa
of digestion la carried on, fot ~i-t
stomach, but beyond. Symiptoms whù
were 'formerly supposed to indica
stomach trouble or acidity or gas or ule,
prove- to indicate rather some abnorni
state of the duodenum or other orga
The "Istuimm ck,"1 long-suiffering and mucl
abused organ, isn't an essential of 1f e;
man may live quite comfortably withoj
one but he can't live without a duodenux

1 arn gomng to omit ail referencet
the calorie value of foodstuffe in the diel
because as soon as you try te pin a mai
down to scientiflo facts and figures h
grows restive and begins to quote ex
ceptions. Chemical analyseseof foods, a
Uprinted in the Bulletins furnished by th,
United States Agriculture Department

for exemple, are worth investigating1
you wish te select foods which are econ.
omical in cost and at the same time de
pendable for nutrition. The calorie con.
tent of a given foodstuif, however, la no
to be relied upon as the sole guide'in thù
mnatter, for seme foods low ini calories ari
very completely assimilated, while othez
Of high calorie content cannot be entirely
digested.

A diali of green poas-not counting
the 'copper suiphate coloring or the
solder--or of well-baked beans supý
plies, pound for pound, ail the working
energy of higli priced bWe or mutton.
A naekel'a worth of peanuta, if you can
digest them, wiil give you, as much food
as apound of perterhouse and no liver
compiaint. The Chinese coolie on hiii
rice diet, performs the work o? a pack
animal with ne complaint at àll. Yet man
underpaid American laborer "soldiers
On the greund that he can't work withi't
mneat once, twice, or three a day.

Minerai food lasemething you can't
es9timate in calories. In the tables of
analysla of food you wiil find the word
"Ash"-mean,*ng minerai matter, that
le, iron, phosphorus, calcium, sodium
potassium and other elements. Although
ignored Ly most dietitians minerai
food la even more essential to Üfe than is
animal or vegetable matter. Animais
fed on demineralized food wiil starve te
death.

The role of minerai food la partly that
of a nutrient, but more especially it is
a vital factor in the process of osmosis.
Osmosis means the interchange of fiuid
between tissues. Such important func-
tions as absorption, secretion, and
elimination are dependent on minerai
Balts for their continuance. This ex-
plains ,hy animais succumb se promptly
to minerai starvation.

Now it la as yet undecided scientiflce-
aily whether civilized man sufers p~ar-
tial minerai etarvation. One thing,
anaemis, insipid imitation of the Staff o1f
Life is assuredly deficient in minerai
food; the modern milling process robe
the wheat of the chemistry stored in
the kernel by Nature. On the ether
hand, we obtain a generous supplyOf
minerai food from euch articles as frlesh
fruit, green vegetables, and nute. Brown
sugar contains more than two hundred
times as much minerai matter as does
whitehsugar. If little onces like'it let
them have it epread on their whole-wlieat
bread a quarter of an inch thick Physi-
ciane in the South find that the pick-
anmes wax fat- and streng when the cane
is ripe, and they declare that there la ne
evidence of indigestion or worms from the
sugar-cane féet.

This being strictly a common seff§e
exposition of the present statue of die-.
tetics, we have carefully refrained from

disussng uch luxuries as butter and
egsMargarine at twenty or twenty-

two Cents a pound inakes it superfious
to speak of butter in relation te dietetics,
and eggs at seven cents apiece places
ben fruit in the class of heirlooms. With
the kindly assistance of the Agriculture
Department it would be possible to be
able to select for home use a chet which
will make the consumer independent of
markets, trusts, and dyspepsia tablets.

Touriat (exasperated at not being
able to get a satisfactory answer):
"BFUt, hang it aIl, man! vou- surelv must
know how far it is te 'the stati'on. Is
it three mniles ?"

Roadmender: "'No-no, zur, it ain't sot
f ar as that,-not if you 'urry.' i

Mille Co. and the remarkable succesof
that venture dees net require cein-

inient. It le generally regarded as one
ef the meet succeseful Canadian busi-
naos enterprises. Three sens are *erth-
ily sustain'ing their father's record, one
of w'hom le Win. E. MeGaw, western
manager of the coxnpany. The yeung-
est, .Mlan, is serving his country as a
Lieutenant in the 79th Cameren High.
landers of Canada.

It would be hard te over-estimate
what Mr. MeGaw has accomplished for
the grain trade of thc west; firet, as
a big miller, thon in hie capacity as
chairman of the grain section of the
Winnipeg Board o! Trade, and lator as
a member of the ceuncil and president
of the Winiipeg Grain Exchange.

Threughout a str nousbbusiness ca-
reer Mr. McGaw fo nd time f or rocre-'
ation, and among his chief diversions
are xntoring, golf, h6!'ses, etc. He je
a membor of the fManitoba and St.
Charles Country Clubs and also cf the
Masonic Order. Ail probleme affecting
theo welfare of the western provinces,
command his earnest and prompt at-.
tention.

Daugliter (weeping bittt'rl.v) "Ot
do have pity, papa, and let EdwvardI and
me ho happy."

Papa (naturalist, furiously): "What!
You think of matrimonv', whon you
don't even know, how many vortobrao
thoro are in the spinal.column ef a liz-
ard!"

"The Talli
The charge of the Nlnth lancers against oerman gums tu theneighborhood of Mons durlng the early da». 'of the British oper-ations at the front will livoin history among theo mout herolo deeda

Of Our army., -It vil abo live in poetry, 11k. the Balaclva charge,for william Watst>n bas raade it the subject of om stirring IieAs."Aàt the camion in ambush our horsemen spurred, knights of
liberty, glory's sons; and slow the gunnera besido thoir pins."
The Nnth Lancers had boom covering the rotroat of the Inlamtry
whon theY wore told by thoir colonel that elevm en ran gi», on
the outskirts of a wood about a mile awayý must be takem, and the
bugle sounded for the charge. The lancers dashed forward aoeld
a han Of shtaPnoî and rifle bullets, rldlng down'the ezenVIs in-
fantrY. As they approached the guns, many. of the. gumra nmnto, the woods, but those who remalzled were out to pitons. Atter
Putting the pins out of action, the Lancers rode back under aIlorce flue fromn other pins on thoir flank.

Mr .A. MoGaw who has been. Gen-
oral Manager of the Western .Canada
Fleur tMilis Ltd. since the inception -ef
the com Pany some ten years ago, ha&,
after aadministration marked with
nlothing but success, retired from that
position. 3wMr. McGaw has been a real
captain of industry in Western'Canada,
and isa a'type of the splendid business
mnan, te whom the West is se largely
indebted for its progress

Ilie many activities cover a wide
range of interests, teuching almost
every avenue of business. He is still
hale and hearty, and hie advice and
counsel wil' remain a valuable asset te
the many concerne with. which ho isiassociated, He le of Irish birth, with
ail the determination of hie race. Cosa-
ing te Canada as a boy, ho reéeived hieeducation in the publie schools of On-
tarie. It je the Canadian West, how-
over, that offered him a full ecope for
hie initiative, ability, and energy. In1876 he wa8 assistant manager to A. W.
Ogilvie Flour Mille Ce. and came te
Winnipeg in 1882. Trom 1889 te 1906,
]le waa western manager for the Lake
of the Woods Milling Co* In cenjune-
tien with Mr. Andrew Kelly of the
Kelly Milling Co. of Brandon, he
founded the Western Canada Fleur

By R. Caton Woodville
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6 T)w ar o aipeetlcc
I fortabie?

"Perfectly, "te, certainlý
VoRy eouldn't be nicer,' chorused th
group off ive women caliers whe waite
%pon Un. Mllie in rosponse te a hast
4telephone invitation of the, previou
*venlng, te, run mi te ber placer fer ai
lkour te diseus a brand new and thnill
Ing projeot, a real inspiration, cf whicl
not a hint as te its oharacter would bi
divulgod until ail Aive met togethor aiMr.. Mills home. Any invited guesi
laiiing te, arrive would remain eutsidt
the. pale. cf Trust at Ieast for a weel<
'Withottexception they arrived punc.
tiiaiy.

'MO have another cup Mrs. Reekcie,
and YOU toc Mrs. Black,-* olicited
Mns. Mills.
* '11 be glad cf another. Thank yoiu
but Mn.. Black bas haa tbree cups a1-roady by actual cotant;. any more is
un infraction cf-"J

"lW. positivey refuse te waste more
prec*lous time on a more eatoning te
helÎuat cf palate," lnterposed a Spar-

tan momber cf the council, "the mental
«r spiritual nourishment should collab-
onate witb the physical, .AND-"

"4ead off Sparta. Sbmebody do. Weail Imnow the danger-signal of ber cap-
ital 'AND."',

"«As I was about to, observe," crowded
la Sparta, "before I was se-r lnop-
portuneiy lnterrupted, was that our
good hosteau having so lavishly grati-
lied the corporoal, fias undoubtediy fur-
aished equally sumptueus nutriment
for the moral, by means cf the sug-gested or Indicated "inspiration' hinted
Lt l

"«To The Rescue, te The Rescue, if
you love un, Mrs. Mlle, we implore.
Another sueh volley will-ah terminate
our miserable existence. Yen can see
for yourself we tee are getting the
habit already.. Save us bofore it'a tee
Iate-What, W'HÂT, is your inspira-
tion? Inform us that we may inspeet
lit and rejeet it or adopt it as its menit

m- warrants. Fut keep us no longer
suspense' we humbly pray." Mrs. M~

ly, was used te ber company. She sat bi
îe in ber chair smiiingly as if the «
d spiration" was ail a fake.
y 'Yeu don't mean te tel us you bi
a NO inspiration, NO brand new-,proje
n NO anything after al?" lamented1
1- crowd. Projects were tee, rare a
h precieus i their humdruim'lives te pi

'emit any careles. escapes.
It ,Wl you promise net te hoe shock
it when I tell it?" ,
le "Yes, yes, yes. Anything is bott
Cthan this uncertainty,"1 acclaimod t.
-again hopeful guests.

"Woll thcn-(a long pause)-it
this: a holiday, a reully truiy hoi!dà

1for us six plain, modiocre, overiade
iniddieaged noighbor-farm-women."

1 Everyone cf the five looked an,
7where buts at ber hostess or at eaý
eother. Dropping in at a noighbor's oi

casionally for an heur was ene tlîinc
)pifcking upý and running away te fai
>eign parts indcfinitoly, in the busy se..son was quite another. "}Iad Mri
1Milie gene tempo rarily-touched ?-ti
weather had been vory hot, and she ha
had an unusual crop cf bernies.""T!hcte, do yen wonder I hesitated
Ikneweýactly bow you'd takze it. Dui

what's the mattor with a holiday
Ilave we ever had one? Don't we a]
noed it," cbeerfuily defied Mrs. Milis
conviction at at ceming te the rescug
of ber ebbing courage. "Aren't we AI
running te seed as it were-going2
trifle stale, ont cf sorts-hasn't th(
sympathy and joy cf living abated
semewbat lately-in short basn't thE
ligit cf Love sputtered somo? Come
now, aren't yen stale 'on yeur bus-
bands-weary of your- children-dis.
gruntied with the ceaseloas monotonous
dally grind T Eh, confess evoryene cf
you," bantered the bostess.
"Stale-seedy-disgruntîed-sputtered,"

echocd, the startied censpirators. Who
ceuld bave dreamed of this; each in-
wardiy canvassing wbep and bow she
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Hoidaying for Farm Women
By I. B. Graham.

p' -~

had betrayed her inner self to tliis "didint know-, what to do wlth thespying if kindly eye, but fixed in her Ispoiled' ballots." She "'Oouldn't tellresolve to. admit, nothing putwardly. whether the voter meant yes or no."The others could suit themselves cer- One word, was written squarely on toptainly, but for her-HER mind was of the other.' She "couldn't account formade up. Betray the intimate perpiex- that umless'the voter changed ber mindr I ities orý compjications of household? while writing." They ail wantèd to4i'1s Why, the verf idea!!! She had juat examine the "spoiled" ballots. This wasback as nany conveniences, just as good 'a objected to, as being unofficiai. Afterr-home, and if it came to that-well- due deliberation, ail spoiled or double-just as good a husband as any other marked ballots were throwii out.iave woman. thcre present.- Let them. do The scrutineler's final officiai' reportLt, the complaining. As the enormity of gave a majerity of five for the holiday.the the idea grew each eyed herneighbor Though flot openly so reported, fwenty-anld with a tinge of aloofness which might live papers had to be thrown out. Mrs.er- flare into resentinent on slight, prove- Milis alone had voted straight for thecation. A. Christian Scientist wouid holiday. The otherfive were victimsked have been charmed with the result. of their own deubledealing and inlsin-Each subject had (mentally, for the cerity, but they must not know it-not,er moment) ail and exactly what she de- yet at least. Now theyi were in for it.the sired, and the proposed holiday loomed "What will our huabanda say?" )disloyal and xnenacing. "And our children ?"is The crisis was one that required and "And the chiekensl"l reccived careful adjustment. "And the cows? *And???? ?T "ýen Shrewdly guessing the identical train "Alas where was new the bridge teof thouglit zigzagging through the wary cross back upon."aY minds of her cautious guests, and- "When do we have to go-andich knowing well, that one and ail would WHERE-and how long do we have toOc- die at her post, unrelieved and undi- stay-and how mucli will it cost-and!;verted, sooner than concede an excess whol1 do the work while we're away-r- in fatigues, or a lack of consolations,an?
a-Mrs. Mills averted impending -di'saster "«La, la, la,"', parricd. Mrs. Mills, grasp-s-. to her seheme by hastiiy excluding any ing her hair with both hande. '"Mylhe oral expression cf opinion whatsoeVer. bra .. is positively jammed up withad They "wouldn't discuse it. She had a question-marks. Wait a minute. Nowbetter plan-much better. She'd likze then I do assure you I've thought ofdi somnebbdy te inform ber if they pleased,eerhlg Igieynfvdastit WTERE was the use in acquiring a settie your work, bring your husbandsY? more or legs faulty knowledge of par- round, and get ready to go. I know111 Iiamentary procedure if net te pry whero there's a neat little shooting7 boxe; procleutofdere s " - rewas a lma or shanty, right by a water's edge,Lie rocdur . l ere als wa a ile ma.owned by a friend f m ine-be has a111 She would take the liberty te sugCest boat or two and it's ail ours for thea that the matter be deciIcd by ballot- taking. WeRl bring our own bedding,ie secret ballot. Then everybedy could a few dishes, a hammock or se, and the>d do as she pleased, and net be beholden little food we require-I contribute a,e te another, and change her mind every pouhid of tea, you' one of coffee, an-,e tim e if sh e w an ted to. " t e u te , a d s o . E c aIn a twinkling the little paper slips obrng ba t wo atersealo n.er c canewere ready, indeed suspiciously ready. fut a glass or more of jelly, we'IlReticence chargedethe atmosphere. The catch cur own fIsh, coop up haif a dezenfaffair bad its weak spots and9 mi-ht live fowl te dress when wanted, a bagtopple any minute for want cf'a dis- of veretabies for good measure. ANDcreet word. we'Il live like kings-and THERE YOU"Ail agreed," announced Mrs. Mills".ARIE, and what more can anortalne doubt directed by a prophetie hand, want ?",e"we ballet fivo times. That'll give 'Put WHERE, that's the point,everybody la chance te RE-consider; rjIEpE ?"and 'second thoughts are best' *the pcet "Oh, cf course, whereT You mustsays,-and then we'll eau l i Johni te have 'faith i me for that. I knowhe scrutineer and-"ý WHERE, but on the whole it may be"NO, NO, NO mere man in onl this," better te keep that secret at present,protested the five. in fact tili we are ready te start, and"Norah, then V" even thon frein our dear mon friends-:"NIorah,' it is. and just one other thing, Nerah bore,"Mark your ballots yos' for a bh-li you ail know what a gema Norah is,day; 'ne' for stay home. will undertake to, go the rounds cf"We'l total aIl the yesses and ail your homes daily or ofUener if neces-the nees; subtract the totale and the sary, te see that the children are doingdifference determines the holiday. weîî and the work going properiy-"ls that parliamentary procedure ?" noiv that's positivciy ail, go away with
dotully. t' n mroeenyO ou eyeur preparations, thero's net:Nte~Ci of t's animrementa minute te loge for threshing is ator varan1 fte l tyl. At the band. We've ail te be back for that.imminence of the decision, they broke Next 'Wednesday we leave-good.bye.eut wtha\ Yes, Wcdnesday, at ten a.m. l'Il come"What aout the chiidren ?" round for yen ail in my car-geod.bye,"And the cliiekzens?" go-y.
"And the cowsBNS1 "Now WHAT do yen know about"And the hco lp ? » THAT," ruminated the Mille' adhe renta"And the hied-hIT" as by wheel or herseback or buggy"And ? ? ? VIthey prompty dispersed; itent uponMrs. Milîs raised a pretesting, haxîd Iow te "bring our husbands round,""One thing at a time," aile laughed.wihwatereonedhug u-"if we don't voe a holiday, wo can ail acknowlcdged climax cf the undortak.go home and w erk for thoin as per -ut ee o a yti g in t alisual; se don't cross a bridge before oîd adage mthereusednt joken at

you omete t."'the road te a man's hoart runs througrh"But there won't ho any bridge tOýi; ~stomacli' and Aunt Jae 0wycross on whon we do come te it," uyttue .gzzr i an hut ifwarnod the Irish lady of the party, "if smakted ck t a nIbig Johifnive vote a holiday flrst, and censider maeJc i onycake with richthe et ais aftorwards."1 sour cream, he likes nothing better,un ioss a green-appie pie with flake"That's tee decp fer us; go on 'with crust and cinnaimon, that'l pave thethe ballots," encouragod' the bit-or- road if anything will.",miss arty.Aftor the various Jacks had gerged"Kindiy perservere with the ballot- themselves at the evening moal, uponig," Priiv chided the Spartan. t
',AilU re~ then? Ail pledged te te dipiomaticaily assorted dainties andStand bynthe ballots ?"0

camteplde teunnmuse- NERVE TROUBLES 1f rom Drink-Druge~--phteplde TobaccoSuccessfully treated bytho KeeleTThe slips were sorted, marked and Cre. wthOut Suff.ering. 1 s gi ven on 1y bycol! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _. ctd. oahprcee teto dcoatt he Institute orthe patient'shlome.eoninting. Soncbody Nwanted the re- Arss67 Jesse AvenueWinieg
tLurns beforoe the- second balioting.
'%omebod '- obJected beeause it made
. ore învste-i- fot t&,,Lnow. No count-in w.as .1ioWed j mtîl the five rounds Rt BISe LEVER ACTIONfbioi- recompleted. N<rah R lîî ,2 W n
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were at rest and peace with the u
verse, wf * the impressionable epocli
whieh to make the delicate appeai.

"HRello! wha'dryuh.wa-ant ?"
"Jack" repeatéd a smali voice, "

been noticing a littie lateiy that _y
aeemnteobe getting chronicaiiy cross
and I--zdont believe the other wome:
husbande axe cross to them, and they
ail going I think."

"Going, going WHERE-whe-wome
6-what do yuh mean, Sue?1"

"You knew we were ail ont to MI
Mille this afternoon, and-"ý

"I knew YOU were, but net the resl
"Weil, wewere-six of us'in ail ar

Mra. Mille planned a hoiday-campir
for us six--and ail the others are gg
ing-and we voted on it and there wi
a, majority of five in favor, so ail t]
others muet have voted for it becau
-I-a-couldn't be sure you'd be wi]
lng for me te go and se 1-I-, first
thought you'.d let me go and wroi
down yes, and then 1 thought yc
wouldn't and put down no,-and the
threw eut my ballot, because it wa
apoiled they said, and the others musi
have been sure of their husbands be
cause yeu aee hey ail voted yes."

Jack was erect in hie chair by novç
"Do the others know whose ballot wa
spoiied ?"

"Oh no. Norah wouldn't let us lok
She said it waan't official te look."

"And my little girl was the oniy onq
whe couldn't trust her husband to, seg
~her through ?" observed Jack in a con
trolied tone.

"I couldn't ho positive how you'é
take it," hesitated Mra. Jack, in a sa'
littie voice, "and it would be se horrid
to -promise and thon have te baek out
and everybody'd know why-and then
thore's aJilthe. work, and the children

"ýRang the work" exploded Jack.
You're net going te, stay for any work,
and lil tako care of the children. You
bet, y'ou're going. 'You'll be the :ffrst
one on the job. Next Wednesday, did
yeu .ay, at ten a.m. ? 'il tako yev
over mysoif. The neiglibors won't gel
Bnything en my littie girl," I'fiorcely
apostrophized Jack; whiie Mrs. Jack
swallowed two fregs and a whole ripple
of gurgles on Mr. Jack's shoulder; nor
does she know te this day what effect
if any, either the Johnnycako or the
cinnamon pie had upon Jack's hoart,
etomacli-or gizzard, nor does site know
whether hie generosity was inspired by
ixaturai pervorsity, or *veryday manly
pomposity.

On the morning of Wednesday, t'here
waa unusual etir about the home of
Mrs. Jack. The chldren were adnion-
!shed and kissed aand cuddled unduly
and an air of subdued excitement per-
vaded the heuseheld. At 9.45 bundies
and wraps and supplies were bing hur-
ried inte a rig; at 9.45 Mr. Jack ac-
eompanied by a radiant Mrs. Jack,
drove triumphantly inte the weii-or-
dered yard cf Mrs. Mill. Ho "thought
he 'd just save Mrs. Mile the trouble
of sending over for Sue and hon thinga."
Mrs. Mille was delighted. She swept a
comprehonsive glance over the various
moads and counted four riga, rapidly
approaching lier prèmisea. Mr. Jack
noted the ispark that flashed her eyes
at the raliy. Ho stood up te investi-
gate. There were the other four bring-
Ing in thein wives and baggage. What,
and how much did Mrs. Milse know or
suspect> Mr. Jack's countenance feli
forty. Points. Prom being the sole hero
0 ?-41e stage, lie had te divide honora
with bter four, ail heros. Mra. Mile
rau unside "te see that everything was
r.eady," which afforded a mucli.needed
opportuuity te -release a amothered.
laugh. Rer leaven was working ai-
ready, albeit in the dark. Mrs. Jack
refiected Mr. Jack&s resorve. The men
regarded each other as te say "And
pray what brought YOU here," though
thoecause was piainly patent. Ail the

,~men repudiatedl tea at ten a.m. The
women stepped te '-the verandali te
partaice of a "«stirrup-cup." Mrs. Milis
as per promise imparted the location of
tire camp, which was to be kept a dead
secret from the men. "Women coud
go camping,' sure they couid without
advice and supervision of any main."
And they did.1 Howevcr under cover ef
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,i- kissing him good-bye, Mrs. Jack in- gratitude ûfor hier betrayal, even te bask charned stick upon. greasy browu rpin formied Mr. Jac k where the camp was. in a fewminer raya of her%~consert's ping paper, was the nome of the donor,"Don't breathe it or they'il NE VER effulgence. The reaction from deepeat mute but meving testimeny to a dis-fowgivo me," shte warned..' gloom, and abject terrer toe ven tem- appointed huaband's devotion. With"Trust ME,", reasaurcd Mr. Jack. porary gaiety and aecurity, was aurg- what stoie reaignatien haed le relin-'vo The men rcturned te -thpir desolate ing Mr. Jack hi--her and higher towar4 quishod hope in, a share of the ffast ;ou farine, and the women te their relue- the topmost wave of fraterni popu- and what "an hunger" hoi cherlshed mea- tant camping. After the usuel semi- iarity, even heroism. Hlere was hie, the bis ionely homeward way »~ the ove-n'a comic, vexatieus, futile efforts te settie siole*maie, /sharing a delightful inviol- ning ghadows fell!,'ne ini camp and enjoy the simple life out ahIe confidence, thoir confidence, witfr "We nover miss the,-water 1111 the,of doora, "Vith ants in the liquid butter six friencWfy ladies-ail fair, bis exult- Weil rune dry," iilted Mrs. MiII, wbliten, that some one forgot to put in the ant biiss, spurred by a reasonabie hope each consort with shining eyes, hiiggèdcave dug with quite inadequate mua- that the other four, either missedl their lier liege-lord' gift, none the boura. cles ftwor the shaley aide of a kuoli, a way or, botter stili, were sulent hidden ectaticaily that the lest man i-hââmeal cf flsh ninety-six per cent boues watchers of bis triumph. taken bis pick of, the prier glftu, at." and fins, potatees baked ini the ashes, When they coud stand it ne longer taohed his owu naine theroto, and né--nd burut te a crisp on one aide and very the other four Jacks, se' far',discreetiy arranged the others te muit hie var-rig raw on the other, and tea that taated eoneealed behind contigueus tree-tnunks, rant fancy.o f coffee, and eoffee that tasied'of tes wringing their wits ua pam f Teaen&dy aenMs MIIas as how couid they help it being cooked choosing between slinking off home with the art of ea Samivel Voiler, the.le' in the selfsame dish; where inquisi- undiscovered> thus miuimizing that sdvocate of "stoppingglbsfore yen get[se tive gnats and mosquitos and spiders wretch's succeas, or play second fiddie enough cf auything which is sure te1-and bugs oxplored and sampied and and struggie into camp without a singlee make yen want more cf it"' when an-I"saw that it was good." Every throb- beat cf drum; at this exasperating ticipation and preparation cf a speiallyte bing inch cf anatomy, especialiy those point cf indecision, Mr. Jack'a cheery good day were at thein height, sud-)IL portions that the sun haed already buis- challenge waked the echees: "«relie-- denly summoned the campera beforeýy tered, when the aged stock cf jest sud hello there boys--corne on in! bore'. hien and imperativeiy declan.d an Im-ELs anecdote had filtered into the remoe the camp!" The game was up, and mediate breaking-up cf ueamloavinget past, when at that chiidless "chiidren's there they were trapped liko sheep the day'. plans unfulfilled.e- heur" ail cf the doughty campera, bar- meekly iuto a cornai. "No. Net a lest fiah, or now, or dipbring 3ms Miiie, were sitting diamaiiy They hild their chagrin in aunin- or tramp. in thir£y minutes the. .ar.about a smoky fire at the camp'Pa prompurce into camp each vocifer- leaves," declairned, Mre. Mille lau 1ocksdoorway, mutelyyizualiizing tu ol ul'y joliying the ôther's expianation magisterial austenity.bedtime scampors orr their littie broods cf hi. accidentel appearance,-all the "But we insiot upoua just ene moreC.at home, anathematizing the temporary wives radiating jubilation at the. inox- da.lunacy that lured thern from sane home pected visit, plying. their lioge lords « re tns-w i ete comforts, the regular erthodox camping -with intimate domestie inquirios. The turu next yor-that'a tue bout I oauýe programme lu its initial stages-camp- original Jack. was slready a forgotten do for yen this time" suad the mêveViu-g has its own Peculiar weil-ordered hack number, neduced te the solace cf a promptly effeeted.graduating grade of apprenticeahip, ad- bis spouse's adulating murnuirs, suppie -d ritting ne exception-miseny, suffering mented by a careful ene-fifth section of Iu thirty minutes the loaded car vasil rebellion, want, woe, discemfort, regret, Mrs. ]Elle impersonal attentions. purring dowu the wooded tWIl lemadngd toloration, case, pleasure, giaduesa, great ,Aiter an ambresial feant cf tea made to the main nead upon whloh aa,-hmut jey rejîvenated gie sud loyalty te lu thoe offee pot, whiteued with canned later the. valiant touit. reody.I
a camp life. croam anai bread toasted or emoked swung luto their homes and droppMe
Il !At the close cf the third day thon black uon long forkod sticks, the fan- UheTa~lded into the ioyrous bonona of

wheu Misory and Behellien, combiued mer ga lants ýetired ou bloc to their terfmleeefi blntelu equal parts, gazod drearily into the pastoral homes and the despondent were expee -ted, ferestalllng the bus.-
smoky blaze, vainly seeklng a loauei- campons became inexplicably neconciied band'e tn t omly sotteibis prètoxt upon which te break jail, te serve the. balance cf thoin senteuçobck

tescape home aud eludo the balance cf luncheerful patience. Camping lied pou- At tho finat skiri oe the motor horniItue sentencoe; just at that preciee mo- sihilities after ail. To the end that the ehiidren flew from ail quarter, tomeut wheu courage was ut its fonlorn- the listoner may have a fuller cempre- welcome the long lest ma=&a." TU test ebb, and Mrs. Mills was oudgeiiing hension of tue Incident, the chronicier purred sud the. ogs bmnhk d Jho -fertile brain te queli tue incipient might state that the spectacular sud and lickod ilndaise tai~uy lamutiny, a fearful noise of floundening> simultaneous delivery of e wives oeo ysms of joy; tiie <îtikens taled andsud thresblng among the trees, as te Mn.. Mille instead of 'waiting to, be ýcackbed cautlously iq 1ln f .sILthough smre giant mastodon, enraged caibed for, rousei tih. mistrust of every Ote=fIVvsaehe<ta1'~
at being cageci se long, haci breken man aud put hum on hisemetle. WMen day. Mix vomen. out of orne gInt'1Io%>loose fromn the Glacial Period, making Mr. Jack eaually rèînaried, toc, seau- ceetainly left a vacuum. Thefr.'rottmthe moat of his fneèden-was smashing aily iudeed, at the postoffice, that ho'd was more extraordinary th"a tb.f ex-through the foreat, leveiling everythlng "have te inn up te the Elbow te look O<Ius. But there thsày vere ntéate 11before hlm. even tèho homue ho was buying for the nearly sound, sud tbe children ob«. -The. swe-struek camporas ding te fail plowing," ail four mon camualy 1ousiy hale sud hearty, snd Noral J us-ech other n ludcden panio. "It'a an "wished hlim luck with the horse" and tified thein confidence. Maiproved aill wind biows uowhan," sud this horron, .ilently cpined that Jack would stand moat impartial snd *ffialrnit uuperhià,if they survived it, which wae unlikely, watching, sud se would the woman's tendent, sud Mn. Jack imhed a funl
at least would funnish a rosi reason for camp, heur befons tii.*noon reeus ln houer.deserting camp and geing home in Ths next day sud succeJing days, .of the great occasion, sud walçed theatateiy justification. Evon ln their din- tue irigors of camp life began te 'per- stable echoes aften dlnuerrbllthely car-est terrer (se fooet is a glanse cf the ceptibly subside sud'merge into cern- nolling,-"For te me you're ai fair asmmnd), they hoped the approaching hon- fort interest snd pleasure. Boating and yen wene Maggie, viien yen andi I versrer wouid smash tue hateful camp to hathing sud forest iramplng sud aber- yeung." But 'when Mr. Jack baci tUrneciatome, sparing them cf course, thereby iginal ceokery lest their aspenities sud the grain iute the nickertng herses'compeflng them te go home. every evening nôw heid out its own 'cribs, sud etood leaniug, proppod by àAs the smashiný sud crashing grew ln promise; but the mon did not roturu. sturdy arm against tiie doorway, gaz.volume, sud total annihilation immi- The sabbath was a day of extreme an- Ing intrespectively serons the. bieachinsnent, every breath waf3 heid, anié':ery ticipation. Mn.. Mille had made an- fields tho vaunting note 1.11 to a mineroye glued te the point of anticipated rangements for s uoenday luncheon at key, sud tiie'od s ong soon uifpp.4 Into
attack,th figure cf a much disheveiled a point some miles acroe the lake. An silence.
man burst thnough the scrubby glorn early stant vas made by boat. As the "Andi I always thought Mrm Millelute the amali dim camp clearing. '7 party beanded the boat Mrs. Miiie, the was jlimt eue v-e-r-y ordlnary motal-I-I beg pardon-I-thought it vas iast te beave camp, pinned up lu a con- with ne suspicion cf vingu, snd loifanther on-I-was running," depro- spisueus place a shoot cf white papon with a magie touch, inmpined by heavencated lie. baigtislgn:ouy kuows what secret impulse ofr doi-Que ceatpocket dangleci from its base bern u eed led intuition se ha$ transformod the.exuding a nopy, bulby strearn of yel- To Whom It May Conceru. drudgery cf dxily sordid toil lite Siowish fluid, the siiattered romains cf Sunday, 9. a.m. labor of beve-unveiled a fremh vision
a hauf dozen freali eggs, fongotten inl WILL BE 131R TO-MOlthOW. cf the. worth-whibe thlngs, and flauuiedithe foneat sprinting. Mn&. Jack's handa ' a nov zest Into daily domestie com-few te lier gilty face. It vas Mn. Luncheon. cotcbided Mn., Mille *on- munion. We were adnif t upon a drabJack--solid proof that she liad betrayed veyed the ,party s1 egb ig am ss0 aa mntn-e noltheir hiding place. IRis neception regis- houa.serée evnig adineria. a lr- beys owfatlig-as yeeducfreeonea-
tered' two degrees below fneeziug. - Net- iug festine, cf th4entertaininent. It tien as-as--and just me vs usoci to,uraiiynobody vanta te be cauglit in vas dark wheu they returned, te camp. thwart aud cheat each otiier at the. old
an absÜii panic. By dint of abject Mrs. MiIlis cautiousiy lit the evening Ag. college a dozen years ago-"J
apologies and diret vows, "That wild irfie with the incirinating proclama- And Mr,. Jack? A vague broodi ngherses couidn't drag fromn him te any tien. Involuntarily their expectant shadow dissolved befone the msunsbiieseul living or dosd, the-er-state of faces fell, when a hasty glance revealed cf a senene aud kinder day.-of mild surprise lu which hoe r- tlie teuantless camp. But what vas WMen the last camper vas roatorecifound them" Mr. Jack mountcd speed- that? Iu eue swoop every head hent to eron -heartiietene sud the, cariiy lu the good graces cf the mol]ified above a bench set hy some strange slîunted te its accustomed miroter, Mrs.campera. After aIl it vas good te ho baud in the centre cf the camp, ., ad Miile reluctantly entened her own si-alive even in s camp. He vas boset by upon it reposed lu a tempting anray, lent abode. No radiant husband wamthe livolicat sallîca, sud moat solitous one large bottie cf mixed pickles, one there' to weicohe ber. "Weuld hoe everinquinies as to his weifane, severai cf- box cf chéclato,, oee aked chieken, return? Rad they irrotrievably missedfers of assistance in repaiing hia in- oe large fruit cake, sud ane huge va- the flngerposts te poe. and happines.?jured attire. Mn.. Jack began te cher-- teruuelon Attaciiec toech gift nudely If ahe coud, hbw gladly vculd oh.ish hopes cf forgivenesa, net te say but legibly inscribedi by meaus cf a blaze a trail for othen strays-"l
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The Gates
By Prank

IT No. 3 was clear. The big doorsrat theo end of the fitting-shopwepe open, giving a glimpse of
teyards beyond choked with the

uilscellany of a division point. Above
Ou,. ring and clang of the hammors, thevizir and ernd of shafting and mae
chiner Y, came an occasional angry gaup
from the'exhaut of the diminu~tive
shlfting engine outaide. Then, a ihadow
£011 scros the shop as a big ten-
vizeeler, minus its tender, *as pushed
ulowly in through the doorway. The
In~sy' littie shunter, dwarfed te ant-
1ke ie, shoved and grunted and
wheezed, then, with a final enort of
satisfaction,. relëased from its encum-
brance, it uhot like a rocket out of the
shopa lt. the yards again.

C.trooni lounging againut the bench,
glaréd sUlenIy at the new arrivai that,
until it'left the shops again, would hc
under the immediate charge of himaecf
and his mate, Dick Delaney. That was
the rul. lu the Big Cloud ehops. Two
fitters to -an engine right through from
start to ftiih-there might be half-a-
dozezi otheru, or more, working on it at
timea, most of the time for that matter,
but the motion-work and general respon-
slbility was up to the two men detailed
t. the e êgine from the moment it was
rolléd ln over the pit. i

t7ually, thie was the e4tail the mon
liked, and iked especiawTy ýwhen there
feUl to their lot one of the gold-Ieafed
pasmenger flycrs thet wore maârked up
Foý the fast mail ruÜns from the foot-
hiOg at Big Cloud out thr'ough the Rock-

s to'the western plains beyond.
.&lieade Delaney had moved te the

aide of 518, casting a hcap of tools on
the- Iloor besido the drivers.

'"Corne on, Jack; we're iu luck. Sho's
a eokeri" lie ealIled to Carson.

of Greatness.
L. Packard.

With a growl, Carson jerked himself
from tho bench and, jeining hie mate,

fbegan te hammer recklessly at a cotter-
Il pin, ending by brcaklng lt short off in
3 the greoves.

D Delaney watched in amazement.
What the blazes le wrong with yeu,

JackY" ho demanded. "Yon'ro net
werkin' on a secrap heap I I wish yen

rIuck gettin' that eut, now."
"Go te the dcvii!" said Carson, with-

e ut ieoking up.
Deianey, eyeing hie, mate ceely,

reached for hie plug and took a bite.
«Go te the dcvii yeurself, you suriy

eues!" ho returned evenly, and picking
up hie tools went around to, the other
aide of the englue.

Until nearly neen-time each man kcpt
te himsecf. Delaney had already siung
the links ou hie side eut te, the cleaners
when Carson swung him8ecf betweeu the
drivers down into the pit. Deianeyr
gianccd up as Carson jeined hlm, but
the black look on the other's, face was
not inviting.

With a shrug ef hie shouldere, Dclancy
turned te hie work. Ho braced himself
against tho fire-box, stretchod eout hie
body te, get play for hie arru, and began
te attack, with hammor and celd-chisel,
the heavy"ut" that held the guardplates i vposition. From time te, time

h k lo d at hi mate curiousiy. Car- .
eon'e jaw was set and tense; hie skin,4
accentuatod by the grime upon bis face,4
toek on an unnatural palIer lu the dim
iight beneath the big machine; hie
black cye flxed, expressionless, upon hie
werk, filled Delaney with a qucer sense
of uneasinese.

"'Surly eus!" ho muttered under bis
breath, and the next instant, with a cry,
ho flung hie body forward, jcrking his
legs back benoath hlm until ho steod,

panting, au nearly upright as the con-
flned space would permit

With a craski the link-motion had slid
£rom the rocker-arn, and Carson, with a
shove, had sent it flying acroas the pit
te strike with a nasty thud where, but a
second before, Delaney's outatretchcd leg
had been.

Flaming, with angor, fists clcnched,
Dclaney took a utep toward hiu mate.'

"You d id that on purp ose, yrou-"ý The
wordg froze lu his throat.

Carson was gibbering-gibbering hor-
ridly, snarling te, himscîf, a fleck of foam
upon hie lips.

A.- great fear came ùpon Delanoy,
weakqening., irresietible. His band,
reaching out for support, caught at the
edgo of the pit.. Thon frantically, wildly,
ho dragged himself eut between.a pair
of drivera and steod loaning dizzily
against thom. He passcd the lack of
hi& hand acrosse his forehoad. [t came
away dripping wct. The ef t leg of hie
overalie was ripped from the knee te
heel.

"'My Godl" ho mnumbled,. hoarsely.
«"My Godi ho's gene erazy.»

The mcen bogan te troop by him ln
twos and threes. "Hley, Dick 1 ,Yen
doaf!1 The whistle's blown," oe shouted
at him. 

>Delaney pulled hm te'wt

" A l r i h t , l ' m c o m n ' , h e c a l l o d b a c k . t
Ho pulled off bis overalls and jumper

and- pecred norvously into the pit. It
was deserted. Carson had gene. Delaney
picked up his tools with a ehaking band,
crammcd thom with his evoralisa into the
drawer of his -bench, and hurriod down.
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A gaod type of qhe Western Ca"ain Muckrat

the ebop toi ovortake the last of!;the
meu as thcy flled past the timokeeper.

"Carson gene out, HicksY".- ho asked,
as lhe handod in - hie timo-cbeck.,

Tho timekeepor, without looking up
from his task of sorting and placing the
little brase dises iýs their correspending
numbers iu the rack, answered gruffly
in the affirmative.

. elaney hesitated a moment ini inde-
cision, p.. man hurrying by jostled hlm,
lie glaxÈced again at Hicks, thon without
a word ho swung ou his beels and passed
out through the gates, crossed the
tracks by the roundhouse, and teok the
short eut through the fields te hbie board-
ing-house. Ho ate little and seon left
the table, taking bimsclf and bis pipe
outcioors te thiuk it eut lu what tino

ivwas Ieft of the short neon o0 î
He had knowu Carson how longe A

month about, wae't it? Carsoùl bad
driftcd lu wheu thoe company, answerving
the demande of tl4e 1HEIl Division, ýad
ben.red the ehops ýtBig Cloud. 4p

howeagood mai. eo 0 question about
thiat;,.,Carson lknW hi business.'A
bit 411.hand no4 Vile ýkInd te take-,up
ivith muceh, but",m.9d mate ini the shops.There g0unde1eTeewer 'l b, ý rouds f
intimac e"bëweeur41heui. Carson was.';
nîarried ,aÏM ivea' 4ýn uth e Iitl>e brick
bouse a h1t'i -.iTýdb'wuthe track; hol
P-'ianey, wiat o married, ' nd spent I
hi~s evenings ut the hotel wïtli the reeta
of the boys. Deianev scowled at the
bowl of-J, is pipe and pulied ut hie f
nstachié.'» That \vas as far as his

kliowlegcélg of Carson had gone-until r
that imorning.

"ITf I hadn't seen hlmi au' jumped,"
DelaneY muittered, bis face darkening àt
thle tioilgbt "h"]e'd have doue me sure.nAu' the eves on Ihlm! There was dirty
iurder in 'eni! I won't take my chances 1

aga in with a devii like that for love noird
money, an' Dixon'îî know it. 'Taint safefor nie for anvone else. He'd kill one ai

of us yet If lie -takeu upeils 11k. that. 1
hatto eè a mate the sack," Delaney's
face -wi puckered with honest concern,
"but it's the square ýthing te do by the
reet of the boys, lot alone mie. I got

Ho -rose Up from, the ground •ihele
hail stretched himef and started for
the shops. It, was still a little bofore
one o'clock and hie might get a chance
te see flixon, the fittirig boss, before the
Whlstlé bicw.

4 lho ncared. the gates lhe caught
eight ef the bose-fitter porchcd on a pile
of axie-boxes outside the etoeckeeper'e
door taiking te a umal barefooted
youngster.

Ibixon'a hail came up the yards:
"Key, Delancyf Corne here a minute."
The fereman's littie, round figure was

ehaking with merriment as Delaney ap-
proached.

"ýHore, Delaney," said hie, with obvieus
effort te keep a serious face. "I want
te mnake -yen acquainted with Mastcr
Jack Carson. Son, this lu your dad'a
mate, Mr. Dicky Delaney.".

The child searched Delaney'e face
fearlessly with great, round, black cyce.

"How do you do, Mister Dicky," hoe
said gravely, extqp.ding hie hand. "My
papa's sick!'

Delaney teok the lad's hand awk-
wardly. Carson'a kid! The littie fingers
tightened confldingly, as far as they
could reach, over two of ez.s own big,
horny once.
."I like you " said Master Jack, with

naive eincerity.
Dixon roared with deliglit.
"Yeu're ail right, bub," hoe cried, pat-

ting the boy on the back. "How old did
yen say yen Wore Y"

"Six!"' Master Jack expanded hie
chest with dignity. "My sister's only
fve next birthday."

"Se yeu got a sister, eh? And what's
Miss Carson's narne "

Master Jack hung hie hcad and dug
into the ground with hie big toc.
"Don't tease the kid, Dixon,"' Delaney

burst eut suddeniy, speaking for the
fIrst timék.

"Ail right," said Dixon. ,"Whatsyu
istcr's naine, Jack?"a'eyu
"Isbeth. Mary Carson," stili continuing

operations with the big toe.
"Elizabeth Mary Carson," repeated

)ixon. "That'e a pretty name."
Then to Delaney:
"Carson's missus sent the boy down

Lo say hoe was sick an' wouldn't be in for
àday or two. Tell McDermott te go
nu 518 with you tili Carson gets back.
1didn't'notice anything wreng with
lii thie mornin', hm!"Anything wrong! Deianey shuddercd,
nd, again thcre swani befere hie cyce
îe sccne of an heur agoiluthe pit under
18. Carson's cye Ho couldn't get rid
1thcm. The glare-the murder-the
adness ini theml And thie was Car-
'n's hidl Ho beoked up te, meet Car-
*n's eyee, the samne round, black eyes,<ý-
niy now there was neoumenace in them.
The boy wae watching hlm, with the
rank, open gaze of childhood.
"Wcil," grinned Dixon, 11 hope yen

vo'1l know each ether next timo you
iet. You tell McDermott, eh, Dick Y"
Delaney started. "th? Yes. l'il tell
ru," hoe said, shortly.
Dixon nodded. 'q guces you'd. better
in along home now, son. Yen eau tell
ur mna it's ail rgi.
The rumbie of the machiuery starting

reached the littie group.. 1The bey's
res roved wistfuliy in the direction of
i shops. "I's makin' a onjine, 100,', ho
inounced.
'Which le anothor ay of sayiu' you'd
ce te etus r methode, hm?"
ighed DxoPn. «"Vis itors have te have
pass. Got a pass, son ?"
The lad's face fell, and hoe shufflod hie
et uneasily.
'Aw, take the kid in,' eaid Delaney,
Btcssiy.
"Ic'd ho late for school," ebjected
xon. "The mother wouldu't like tiat."
"I don't have ne school only iu the
mrin'," explained Master Jack.

You don't, eh? Weil, ail right then,
mess we'Il have te let you sco what'a

'ho boy's face flushed with pleasuro
ho lebegan to (dance oxcitedly.

y -
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Utdly.

"Cameo n!" ho oried, and *lOving bis «You take hirn home an' expla1m
imail fiat inte Delaney's baud 'began te things e thei missus," said Dixon, witipull hirnItoward the gate: very evident relief at Jieing able te

"'Wait a minute," said Delaney, bastiiy, delegate the task te o eone else. 'I
holbýding back. "Yeu go along wlith Mr. guess that's the thing to do. Ask what'a
Dixon, here. ge'll show ail the' big wrong with Carson-while yau're dowi
maçbines and everything. I've-I'Ve got there. Now, Jack, you run along witlte go te Wêrkj jau knaw." Delaney, here. Good-bye, bub.""ýBut i want te go' wif you,"aid "She's a whopper! ", said. the urchin,
Master -Jack, witb decision. eitically, absorbed i'hiei inspection of«Well, of ail .tbIý gratefuI littie beg- the big ten-wheelen. "What's 'at for?'gars!" laugbed Dixon. "Au' who said painting auddeniy, as some particularyou cbuld go at al k t me?7" pioce of mechanism caught bis oye.

"«Oh, I like you, too," canceded the It had been an the tip of Delaney'uchild. tang-ue ta tell Dixon ho wauid not go;Delaney laid bis hand almoat raugbly but instead, almoat befone lie kncw it,
on the boy's shoulden. lie found bimsecf with the boy's hand ind'You go with Mr. Dixan." Delaney his.
clipped his words. "He'll show you "Say gaod-by to Mr. Dixoýx" lie said,
where I'm workiu', an'l'Il soc you by- The lad heid eut hie band. 'Ta com-
an'.by." lu' again," ho remarked, iunocently. "eJ

,And tuTning quickly lie burriod away. like it."1
The whistle was blawing as ho reachcd "Um-m," said Dixon, ýsbaking bande.

bis bondi and ho began siowiy te draw Thon ho laughed: "(lot the kid off as
on bis averalîs. Ho stopped suddonly easy as you can, Pick."
as the tom leg fiapped around bis ankle. During the ton-minutes' walk, Master
'l bon with a grim emile ho put hie font Jack trôtted alangeide of Delaney talk-
upon the bondi and mended the rent with ing incessantly, full of wonder and
a cqupie af eplit-pins. excitement at the things ho had accu.

"It's queor," ho muttered baarsely te Delaiey auswered the child frorn time to
himseif. "'Carson's kid, an' takin' a time witbaut thouglit of bie replies, hie
shine ta me! It'e queer! My Gola I mind being traubled with other thinge.
can't tbrow the little kiddy down. "-an' the wheels an' everyflng goe
MWat's to do, Pick Delaney ?" like a really, truiy, one," the boy cou-

And for answer ho shook hi& bead. cluded the description of the engin. lie
Down in tike pit again ho tbrew himself vas rnaking.

into bis work with savage intcnsity,
answering- Mcflermott's sinail ttlk and
questions with short nods and intiosyl-
lables. At the expiration of haif. an-.
bour ho laoked Up quickly at au e'cplo-j
sive chuckle from the man beside hirn.

"BRey, Delaney, for h-aven's sa egt
on to Dixon" cried MeDerrntt, witlî a
broad grin.

Delaney stuck hie head out from be-
ineath 518. Down the shop ho heard a
shoîut of laugliter anid, looking iu that
direction, spotted the pudgy, rotuud
figure of the boss fitter. With one baud
Dixon was xnapping deserately at bis
bald head with a IlanLing red handker-
chef; with the atiier lio was valiantly
trying ta restrain a emaîl boy, diereput-
abiy dirty, wbo tugged, now this way,
now that, with tic rosuit that the fore-
mnan appêared ta be tryiug out saine ncw
and fantastic stops !or a cake-waik.
Above the roar of the shape, Delaney
caught the child'es snil treblo.

111 want ta ta sce my papa'% enjine! I
want ta sec Mistor Dieky!"

Delaney craw]ed out of the pit.
"lIt's Carsou's kid." The phrase was

running in bis hcad and ho apoze, it sir John French luau anInfomai visit to Ring ON
aloud unconsciously. 9"Itý's Carsou'e kid. a patient whose w1eLc
liere ho cornes!" 'htsfn, adDleyabnl.MNaster Jack, breaking away fram "htefn, adDlny boty
Dixon, came tearing up tho shop, .th "lese where 1 live!"
foreinan pufring in pursuit. Master Jack haltod suddenly before a

"'Holy smoke!" ejaculated Delaney in little gato that gave auto a smail front
dismay. "What you been damn' ta your- yard of sun-bakod sode.
relf, kid? You look liko you'd boon At the click, as Deianey lifted the
through the o hoer-tube mnachine." gato-latch, the front doon of the cottage

"Cs enaltofzyfne"Mse opened and a woman stepped quickly
Jack announced, breathlessly. ot h ah

"Ho bas!" grawled Dixan, wbo bad "Oh, Jacky, sucli a mhess!"' she cried.
arnivod au the scono., "lu the blackemith Delaney pulied the groaey, peaked
elîop. Look at hie shirt. ]3urnt hales cap frein hie head.
in it, by bakey! Look at him! Dirt, "Hie ain't really te blame, ma'am," ho
muck, grease! He's swopt the shape!" bogan, and, being embarraesed, kopt bis

"Wbat did you lot hlm'get lu suci a oyes on the youngster wbo still clung ta
mess as that for?" demandod Dlaney. hie baud. "Ho[ ai't really te blamo, an'

"'Let hlm!" expldded Dixan.' "Lot I hope' you won't be bard on him. Wo
hlm!" ho ropeated helplessly. "Hey, hadn't ought ta have taken him juta the
there hoes again, catch Iiim!" shape, an' we're sonry wo gat bîm se

Fiat on bis stomacli, foot firet, Mastermusdu.Danay"
Jack was wiggling ite the pit. De- Hie expianatian came te a sudden
lauoy reached down and grabbing the hait, as Master Jack pulled away hie
youngstor by the colar of his blouse baud and darted ta bis mother.
puiied birn ta bis foot. Thon Dlaney, looking up for the flrst

"I think, kid, it's home for Yaurs," time, drew a long brea.th. A bit of a
ho remarked grimiy. waman-that's what ah. was, just' a

"'It is" agreed Dixan. "You tako him bit of a woman wth red cye and a
ta the gates, Pick, an' end him trottin'. tired, sweet face-was bending over the
Whew! I guose bis mother'll fix hij.I'<,bay smoothiug out the chiid's bain with

"I suppose she wiii," said Delaney. fingers that lingered lovinly iu the curie."cBut it's aur fault as mucli as the boy's; 'II do hope ho basn't bathered you
wo ought not ta have lot bim in." mnuch," the soft vaice went straight ta

"That's 5,"ý admittod Dixon. "But Dcianey's beart. "«It was vory, vory
rho'd have thought the littie cuss 'ud goodo a abighmhm.
act liko a catamount? What 'ud we "Don't mention it, xua'am," staîn-

bvttr d~ h Y"mered Doianoy. Thon, after an awk-
"Ise, my papa's o njine 91" demandcd ward pause: "o' ak ' i

M\aster Jack, striving ta got juta persan- mate, yeu --know."
al contact with 518. -Mr. Deianey?" she queried quickly.

',Yes," Delaney answered. Deianey l»odded. "Yes'm."

m
Ih

"Ne la a little btter, tbank yau.
Jacky, thank Mn. Dlaney and run ita
the bouse."

"I want ta show him my enjine," de-
munred Masier Jack.

"Not now, Jacky. Run into the bouse."
Thon as, the lad hesitated:
"Some othen time, dean. Do as mother

toile you."1
She clased tho *don bebiud thecbd

and turned ta Delaney.
"Mn. Delaney," se asked, "were you

witi Jack this monning?"
Deiauey's cye dropped before the

seanciîi'g look.i
"Yes'm; no ma'am. That ie, ma'am, I

didn't see birn wheu lie went home."
"'Mn. Delaney," the wands wene comiug

painfully, by sheen farce of wili, tue
tane axiaus, dreading the repiy, "«was
thon. any-any trouble"

Delanoy's gaze, flxcd ou the rent lubis ovenails, lifting, met bore, read the
fear, caught tbe faint, prayerful hope s
she bung upan bis answer. And thon
Doianey lied.

"No, ma'am," lie said. 'l don't kxiaw
of any."

"'Oh, I arn so tbankful 1"
Thene was a world of relief i Mrs.i

Carsou's vaice.1
A faint tinge crept it Delaney'a face1

and ho twisted bis cap nervouly.
"'Yes'm," ho said, awkwardly; thon1

catching himseof: "I mean,'ma'arn,
hope it ain't anythig seiause

-ge's Hlospital, London. Photo shows him tnaing ta
is sittIng by hie bedalde

"He's evé/r sa mucli beten." The
tonce wene more bopeful than assentive.
"It'e two yearfs ago sinco b. bcgan tô
have kind of spolie like, and-and sanie-
times ho wouid make trouble. Not ever
wvith me," ebe added, bastiiy. "I could

'aiways eontrol bim. Ho doesu't have
th4em uearly sa, often now. I think it
agnees witb bim out bore."

"Yes'm." It was ail Deianey could fiud
ta say.

"I'd-I'd have you came lu and soc bim
now," ah. wont on hcsitatiugly, "but I
think be's asieep and penhaps it would
ho botter not ta distunb him. He'il b.
out again in a day on two."1

"If there's anything 1 chn do?" De-
lauey began.« "Get the docton, or any
medicine, or-eý'

"No, thank you, Mn. Delaney. Thene
isu't a thing. 1 don't thiuk we'Il need
the docton. I know what ta, do myseif,
you sec."

Doianey nodded. "Thon l'I bo gettin'
back ta work, ma'am. I hope Jack'Il

"Mister Dicky!"
The smail voice rose impenativeiy as

the front door was thrown wide open.
On the thnesho]d seod Master Jack, anc
baud extendiug a toy ougine, the other
ciasping a wee maid ivho iîuug basbfuily
hehind him.

"Ise my enjino, an' les my sister,"
said the boy.

Deianey, who diluiri.' ls conversation
with M-Nr;. Carson liad approaelied lintil
he stoodl on tlie <Ipor-stcp, Iooked tup
qîuickiy at the boy's words. Thc*u bis
gian.ce swept by the~ children in the door-

way to the littie hall behind, to, a door
at the riglit, open, through into the room
beyond. Hiae yes came back 'to the
woman. Hler face flushed crimson.

"I-I guess l'Il be goin'" said De-
laney,,gruffly. "Good-by,mam.

Without waiting for a reply, ho
turned and walked quickly to the gate,
opened it and started up the road.

A child'a voicoi,&a half-sob reaohed
him: ««I don't like you any more."

"My God!" breathed Delaney hoarse-
ly. "'My God!"

Once, half-way to the shopus, ho
stopped and jerked his cap fieroely
down over bis farehead, then ho went oiL
again.
."Oh, just off bis feed a bit," hoe replled.

to Dixon in the shop. "He'llb. 'round
again in a day or two. 5181é. right
piston-head wants now jam-rings."1

"Ail right," said Dixon., "Ilil see to It.
Great kid that, eht Mother wallop hlm,

"«No' " said Delaney, shortly, and
turned to hie work.

For the next two days, Delaney,
troubled mightily i soul, went -about
hie work a different Delaney than the
mnen hadt known. Over and over I hie
mmd thb.sme problem enunelated;
the sme blind groping for a solution.

"Wbat will I do? What.wilU I dot"
hoe kept crying to. himaelf..

«You there, Dolaney," MoDorinott re-
xnarked, on the afternoon of the second
day, "«what's wrong With you?'

"Nothin' that 1 know of," Delaney
answered, uneasily.

"Nothin', eh? Weil, your inate'a vol-
odne to you. I'rn not sorry he'l b. back
i the mornin'."

Carson back lu th. morningi They
were working at the bondi fa.ing up the
alide-bars. Delaney's file bit boratchlly.
A bit of a woman *ith red oye. and,&.m
tired, sweet facet An' Carson's kld-
Carson's kids!1 What vould ho dot ge
looked at McDermott half-teMpt.dý to
confide ini hlm. Suppose Carson, hInout
of his xnad spolie, should injure uoweoa'
-kili a man-MoDeniuott there, perbqu_1

mott, meeting the look.
"Noiliin'," Delaney starnrered. "Lot

me take your plug, Mac."'
McDermatt passod. over the tobacc I

silence. Delaney bit off a piece and
returued ItL

"You act like Jou were la -love?'
grinned McDermott.

Thon b. turned lis back and iemuod
his scraping at the littie spots of rod
lead lef t by the face-plate lie bad n
ovor the bar.1

The following morning Carson cm
back into the shop and ail that day' aW
they worked side by aide, Dlaney said'
little; but at nighit, wvhen the whistle
blew at six o'clock, and the menlvers
cieaning up, he touched Carsoni on tii.
shoulder.

"Came out behind the paint-ohop; 1
want to talk to you," ho said qyetly.

Carnon looked up, startled.
"What fort?" he demanded.
"Corne on," repeated Delaney.
Ho led the way up the. shop, out

through the engine doors at the, end,
crossed the spur tracks and halted in tue
shadow of the small building wherethe
painters stored their supplies.
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A fewv paces and Carson's voice reached
ini, theo simple ivoruls, full cf the m'an's
oui, haltingly, brokenly -spoken:
"Co-bless-you-Delanev."
And Decvney, as hie strode along, dug

flereelv witl his; knuckles at the sutdden
moistuire that bad sprung te his eves.

fOnce or twice in the wceks that fol-
lowed Carson ivas eut of the sbopa for
twe or tlree days at a stretei., No
contient on these absences ever passed
between the two inen ; only Delanev ne-
mniemberd-,ind thîe four that ivas alwvays
with lîiniwonl tîow' the stronger-that
merning in thie pit under 518. And thon,
on e day, itla~ d

Up on tbe top of a b)ig moTiil, where'
the fooltii,îg (in t1lie haro boiler--siel I is
precarieus at best and dotubly se îvhen it

'Course you want te hear about 'C'ars'on.
We pickcd himn up with a bad skull and
rîshcd hlmn down te the hospital at
Denver. Hie as awful bad. They per-
formed an operation-trepannin', I think
thcy cail it. He's doin' great.' The
queer thingabout it is that he'd had a
Swip-e on the bond bofore somnetime that
wvas plavin' the deuce ivith lm i everv
olice in à avhle-you remember he used
te be out sick for twe or thref 'çýas at
a spell ?-well, the surgeons spottcd it
or bis missus told therni or. something,
anva- thepv made a clean.job of the,
mlîolv thin.- w], uc they were at it. An'
f beY sa.v mw ilie ecoules Ont lhe'il ho
right as a nk

*] nîi't le gettîn', back fo the
shps'-aiDixoni,. Thpti - itl, a

me'. chuckle: "Yobu know how the gang lafs
ure when Im out, h ? lIlI sec you *-mr.

gire rew, an' the bands 'Il be droppin' in .ff
,rje an' on now tbey know youre rceivin'
d* callers. An, oh, say, Delany,"' halting
;er in the doorway, "I meant t tell.1 you, the
rt beys aie paîsin' a paper for'Carsen's

missus an' kids tilI ho gets eut again,
lit; an', 'bein' as how yeu'ro single with a
an;; bit laid by, .I thughtyud want tc do

a littie for yýour mate with the ret of
us. You'll chip, hmT"

os "Sure," said Delaney, simply, stillte, loeking eut into the sunlight. "Sure, 1
LaW will."

ied How Germans are DrIven

*The, Western Home -Af onthlY
«Tell your letory," he said, facing. cornes te manlpulatlng a heavy dom

abuty areund on hie mate. cover, Delaney was kneeling to assai
"i-eI was bàd the other mornin',» himmeif that the. littie copper wibfaltoredl Carson. "I-I tried te do you, around the dome-soat was intact beo

" didn't I ?"Y lowering _the çoeo that was alread
"You did," said Delaney grimly. "Toil rostn utestd.O h tr yeu stoy." ide of tho 4ome stood Carson, a ahoi
"What's the use!» Carson's veice was tommy-bar in his hand.,

very tired. "What'a the use! IÈve been " .Ail right," said Delaney. "It's tigichased out cf every shop East. An' thrrt Heave the cover a sixteenth te me aiI came here. I ain't geod for\anrything sho'll be plumb on the studs."
elae, net a thing else, I'm just a fitter- He glanced up from his kneeling pojust a fitter and__"l The veice trailed off. ture-then his face went deathly whii"Just a fitter. Just a ifitter." The and a cold terreir gripped him. He &ai'words rang in Delaney's ears. Ho was a Carson dash hie bar beneath t e ccvellittpr, too--JUSTA FITTEBI heard the hideous chuekle as hostraine"How'd it happent?" he asked, and te tepple it over, saw the bar glaneswallowed a lump in his throat. frem its grip and Carson fali half-fo

« I don't ightly know," said Carson ward as his feet went eut from undè
slowly. "I got a crack on my head about him, and then go pitching headlengttwe years age in the Penn shopa. It the floor. Saw ail this in the winkin
didn't amount te mnuch then, seemingly, of an eye as ho himself leaped wildibut ever since I've had turns off andI on. back,thcn ho, tee, lest hie balance and-'

-I'think it muet be that." felli
Carson ran his fingers aimlessly Pays after when, swathed in bandagethrough his hair. and splints, hie could sit up in bed an(
' Most timea I kno-w when the spolS talk, Dixon was his firat coller.Sare comin on, then I stay at home.

a Othena I don't, andI thn-thon-you "Hm," said the little fereman, pokini
es know! Thank God, 1 nover hurt anyone his head in through the iloon, "You'jt
,i yet, but I've corne near it. They didn't gettin' 'round, oh? That's good, Dickyýat know, an' they thought it was careless- thougli, 'pou my seul, if you weren'
10 ness. Se they fired me for carelesaness,
es ail along the lino-ail along the line.
ot Yes, I know. A railroad shop's the lait
n- place in the wonld for a man like me.

'dTaint right by hie mates. But-but-
t. Yes, l'Il gc-omewhere. Thank yeu for

d- that lie you told the tttle woman."
38nDelaney caught the ether's sheulden.

«Wait a bit," ho aaid, unsteadily.
've been tryin' te think thils eut. Mo

an' Dixon are protty thick, an' what I
ask him he'll do. There's alwaya jobs
for twe together, apart from havin'
charge cf an ongine, an' ho can pair us
off perranent-it's the enly týiing I
know te do. An' such hein' the case yeu,
Jack Canson, will pas re yeursolemu
Cath that if ever I'm eut cf the shops,
sick or anything, you'll stay eut, tee."I

"Delaney! D'ye mean it? Delaney!
Delancy1l-

The words were almost sobe. Carson
was patting the other's oleeve. Thon
suddenly ho atraightened Up.

"No!" he cried. 'I'm noecux. 1 tried
te kili you once an', God help me! In
another of those spelîs it's like enough
I'd do it again. I can't-can't lot you.

"Shut Up!" said Delaney, gruffl'Y.
Hie was ataring away through the

twilighit, seeing again the littie cottage,
the two children framied in the open
doorway, the. poor, bare hall beyond,
through tute door at the riglit into a room
with its pitiful furnishings that slpoke se
eloqucntly cf want-and thon the red
flood aurge te the plucky little woman's ý rits u ne Comadera whhaveade the
face. No docter! She knew what te Commnander Coree
do! Plain enougli. Canson shifting
frein place te place, eut cf wonk haIf sick an' it didn't sound tee much lilzecf the time, and most cf tho meney rubbin' it in, I'n say yeu an' Carsongoing for moving oxpenses. Delaney's wvcre a mighty careless pair te go skatin'band in his treusens-pocket played with ,'round on the top of a aboli like that.the coins hie had ,drawn from the bank It's a God's mercy thr, cever cauglit onthe day befere.. one of the studs! It 'utI have killed one"Yeu didn't have any time commn' of yeu if it had followed yeu down-orwhen the pny-car was aleng last month," sonmebody else. WTl, how's the boyT"
Dclaney ivas speaking quiely, bis eyes
still averted frern Carson's face. "ThiisIl "Fine," said Delaney weakly. «eDid
tide you ever tili pay day. or whencver Carson-is lie-?,"
yeu get ready te pay it back,." "Thiat's se," said Dixen, coming into

Rie thrust two double-eagles into Car- thie roolli and1 taking a chair. "You aintîon's hand, and turned hastily away. icard, hiave yen? I -musn't 'stay long.
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A poor prof essor f Latin at 'the
Gymnasium. f Bonn, trn frem, is
teaching by conscription'and drivon te
fight against is will, has been kijletI
ini Fance, and in bis peeket was a diary.
Ho was Pivate Becker, of the 6th Cern-

pany f the Ersatz Battalion f the 3rd
Foot Guards, and these passages freont
bis diany show how the German offiers
treat their mon, andI how some German
soldions long for peace.

In Russia
Aug. 2. On again. Exhausting march.

Many bombarded villages, several cer-
pletely destroyed. Bad food.

Bad teatment f stragglers, insulting
l1anguage. Thoy are given extra guards.
The officens lounge in carrnages. The
men are indignant.

Aug. 3. March ini burning heat
through dernolishod villages. No water.
Ail the well are destreyed; cýhoiera andI
aies. Loatheerne dint. 1t, mnkes one
weak. One drearni cf fresh springu nd
wells. Brutishness.

Aug. 4. Mëarch te Zamxosz. 1 can go
no farthen. Always the sarno brutality
of the N.C.O.s towards the men wh> are
90ing lame. Low spitofulneis. Abuse.

Aug. 6. I long fer peace. Treated
like crirninals and worse. Everybody
is discouraged. Men cf peaceful nature
are crushed.C
Passionate desieè for poaco, amount-

ing te physical pain. And why shnuld
'ne die? Why?
Aug. 18. pent the day in Ioles.

$lept nothing te cat. In the evoning
made a line of trenches jeining up the.
sel-holes. The German soldier lias ne
personality, hoe is a machine, and tlîat
1what ho is trained te ho; as soon as
le is left te himself ho is idie, stupid,
tnd a blekhead. Hie bas only one idea,
>ting andI sleeping, and bis brutislhness
sonly limited by barbarous punishment.
ce nover knows cf bis own accord wh)at
t ougt te do.1
Aug. 19. The day before the figlit I
al on the miarch, a color-sergeant beat
Srocruit with a stick. This morning
he same sight. Captain Becker said in
o many words, "'Tan them, as mucb as
'u like se long as thev obey."
Aug. 25. Started ab;out 4 o'cock in
e afterneon. Soon deployed in skirm-
mming order; moderato gun andI rifle fine.
,outenant Reinicke is nover there when
ing is ginmg on. When the danger is
ver ho rushes impetuously te the front.
he whele cempany laughs at it. He is
grotesque sight. The section leaders
7mble and are worried; they don't
0oW what te de.

RheumatismÀ Homne Cureg iven bY One Who Hai Il
lIn thse spring of 1893 I was attacked by Mus-, lr and Inflammatery Rheumnatism.I sufferedtonly those who have it know, for over three,ars. I tried remnedy after remedy, and dectorfter doctor,but such relief as I recejved Was onlyemporary. Finall'V,l found a remnedy that curede -omP]etelY, and it has neyer returned. I have:ven it to a -numober who were terrihly afflictedm I even beclridden with Rheumnatismn and itffcted a cure in every, case.
1 want cver3, sufferer fromn any formn of rheunatic trouble to try this marvellous healing

we.Don't send a cent- « 1 ly ail yourýme and address and I1il edi3re' oty~terou aveuse it and it ha roven itselfih) te hat long-looked-for means of cux-ing yourteumnatism yvo nav serd the price of it, oneIr, but, understan'd' I do not want yourme % unless vou are perfectly satisfied to send
9i~titha reif ir?î hv suifer any longer whensuie elif s hus oifered you free? Don9t
Iav. Write to-day.
tlark H. Jackson, No. 714B Gurney Bldg.,

S.-racuse, N.Y.
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ADesert Claim
By Robent Dorniman

The Sun was going down bebind the
noebed Wall west cf Denth Valley.

" ILooke pretty, doeen't it ?" said
Daines.' Ho lad pioddod ail day tbrough
th.e "nd, and heid, and legs felt beavy."iShe'lrlook'as if she wnes afire whon the
Sun gets down behind lier."I

Cuttor, nodded wenrily. "Evorytbing
feols a" if it w'ns afire in this pince," ho
remarked. "L's Vapici tho tont."

J3aines assented wiiingly. Cutter
Eghted the alcohol-etove-there is ne
fuel in Death Valley-and propared the
simple suppor cf tea and bonne, whule
Baines fed and watered the mules. The
poor benets pîunged their parched muz-
zies iute the wator-pnil nnd drank
franticaliy until the inexor.bie hand of
their master removed the soothing
liquid.

The Sun now wns behind the wall, and
made its jagged top a strip of mnoten
iron. The nîecool-etove sent up a cîcar
flame, by the lîghit of which Cuiter be,
gan te overbaul b is -rifle.

Ho pumped out the long shelîs, and
holding the gun acroee iskuces, pulied
the trieror. There was a <çrahing re-
port. "I thouýght I'd emptied lier," ho
said,-sheopisny. "Whoa, there, muloy!"

"That's a PrettY good tendertot
play!" Daines s tones wore Sharp with
dieguat.

' den't know how I came te do it,"
eaid the, other, contnitoly. "f sure
thoug-ht she was empty."

,"Well, yqu put a le in the wagon for
air."'
"No, did I? 1 was blini surprised I

Daines rolled over ie lthe tent, wrap-
ping' bis buanket round him by the anme
movement.'

"I reckon it'a the only thing in ibis
part et the *orid you couid bave bit ex-
cepi, me or the mulèi," lie snid. "But
it won't hurt ber nny. Put out your
old lamp and turn in."

Cutter dropped the tin hood ever the
l ~ame, and the soft, purpie darkness èin-
veloped tbem. Se fan they lad toilod
ibrougli the blistering hea1ý and arid sand
for nothing, but hope and tbe prospecter
are life-lon«,fniende. The two oid-timers
were not a whit discouraged. For a
while they;'lny ýwake, jiscuseing in low
tonos their next moves oven the vast
dead sea of sand. I

At Sunnise the two rnýles lifted their
voices in raucous demande for ibat
which the dosert could not give them-
water.

Tt wne Bainee'e turn te cook. Cuiter
cast off hie blanket, and picking up the
water-paii, weni to the wagon.

'"Dring me a dipperful for the cofféee"
eaid Daines, busy over the alcohiol iamp.

Cutter noddedý and Baines tnimmed the
wick, lighted it, and nut fresh beans
in the pot."Cet a meve on -witii that water!" ho
caiied, fussily. «We want -te bit the
trail before it gets tee hot."

Rteceiving ne rosponse, ho looked up,
and snw the pail lyingr on the sand and
thie hand thnt had held it alewly scratch-
ing Cutter's red bond. The bead tur-
ed and presented te Raines a face dé-
Toid of cler and expression, with a
koose lowor. hp and a staring oye. An
unfamiliar veice cronked somei hing in
which only the word "water" rencbed
l3ainese cars.

That wae quite enougli. It was tho
one transcendenLiy vital word in the
desert prespcý,tor'A votaulary-the oneC
word thiat was in hie mind ail day, and
frem which his nightmare grew wben
his sieep wae tioubled.

1With a chili ai bis heart, Baines
sprang up and man te the wa.-on. There
,%%as a round buliet hoe o the tail-board
and another in the big wate-vat, witli
a smaslied iron hoep ihat bof partly
miishreomed the missile. Dut aircady
tne desert air had dried tbe wagon-bcd,
and the eand beiow. was as white as
eliaik, athough it bad drunk two-thirds
of their precieus liquid.

11aines stooped and ibruet lis flnc'ers
into i fiercelv. hi was not evea damp.
Cutter watched him oui of the corner
of a diiating oye. Neither man moved
nor speke, Baines squatting on bis heele,

ib frowning at the sand, and Cutter watch-
ing him.
1'Presentiy ene of the burros elevated
isi muzzie and brayed long and leud for
water. -Daines turned bis head and
cauglit Cutter'a oye. One glance of ac-
cusation was ail. The crnI~s was too
trag«c te ho epent in incrimination.

"(.odt forgive me, Joe," eaud Cutter.41 wish the buliet bad got me."
"<Oh, shut Up!" said Baines. "If 1

hndn't been a boni fool, I'd bave looked
last nighat We're n couple of downy
*tenderfcot, ihat's what!"

He rose and etuélied the distance be-
t*een the bole and the -bottom of the
vat.

"There's net enougli te take us back,"
>lie sald. «We've got te push on."

"I've heard there's a wchl near Funerai
Range," said Cutter, in a voice stili husky
with seif-condemnation. "We're not 50
far from there."

Daines stnred acress the bilasted level
of the desert toward the long wafl of
rock.
1"1 nover beard seo," ho said. "But just

whcre doos the range lie 1"
"Over there." After a moment of in-

decision, Cutter'a extended arm indicated
the directicn.

"I don't think we ean make it, pard-
non," said Daines. "There's nothing te
prevent trying, ihough. Let's hiko."

They bitcned the thirsty, protesting
burros te the wagon and mounted te tlhe
gent. There was ne question of wniking
now. Every ounce ef strength wns a
possession 'te ho carofully bonrded.
Baines flicked the burros with hie wbip,
and the wheels began toecut the loose
sand with a dry whine.

ht is net oniy the flerce boat of the
desert, but the excessive evaporation,
that explains why travellers there muei
drink such large quantities of watcr;
six quarts per man is about the average
consumption of twenty-four bours. With-
eut water thera would ho ne cooling
evaporation, and the terrifie lient of the
sun, combi.ned witb that <'sveleped by
brcathing and oxidization, would quickly
ru ouce a temporature fatal te existence.
on who bad taken tâeir hast drink ai

sunrise bave been found dend cf thirst
before sunsot.

Daines and Onitter -knew this, but tbey
foit tuai it was worse than futile te,
spenk of it. Besides, talkiing dries the
throat. They sat huncned forward, eyes
fixed on the mountains, and breaihing
painstakingly through their noses. The
silence of the desert-iever so sinister as
now-enveloped them.

Twiçe before noon ibey moistened the
muzzies cf the burros and took a emallIl
drink apiece, wbich only aggravated their4
burning thirst. It was almost impos-1
sible te ewallow the food ihcy prepared1
as they rode monotonously along, but it'
was a momentary relief te clicw some-
thing. It left their mouths drier thane
over, however, se dry thai the gums
cracked and their tongues grew swollen1
and furry. aeisiecovr2All day long they Tei ieneoe
the ailent waste, ihéir bot eyes fixed on a
the mountains that seemed te dance and

=apeat in, the heat.. The un'louded
kyasbrassy with flerce sunlight. The

coarse eand seemed to smoke under it.
Net a bush or a biade ot grass relicved1
the dreadfui aridity which could net1

fieild a liz ard sustenanae. .And all day
logthe- burning air was as stili as

deatb.
"'Shal we keep on?1" asked Cuiter, »e

the sun sank, blood-red,' behind the
mountans, and the purpie shadows began
'te creep steaithily out of the ravines.

Daines worked is stiff, burned lips.
"The burros'Ii break down any minute

if they don't have a rest," he said.
"That'saial we can give lem, poor beaïts 1"

1They halted, hunched forward' on the
seat, and breathed greedily the night air.
But there was no Test for them. Every
nerve-cell and drop of blood cried aloud
for water, w1aterl Cutter was the fitte give in. With a groan ho crawledback toward the vat. Baines waa 'at
his heels, and they fought fore-the firat
dipperful. It was o. scanty onel The
edge of the cup rattled on the boitom
of the vat, and for a moment the two
men stared. unsteadily at oach other, se-
bered by the horror of their plight.

"'Weý can't stand hore and die!" cried
Outter, flercely.

He crawled to the seat *agnand.with
whip and reins, urged the buro orward.

TThe poor beasts bogan a, broken maroh,
etaggeTing along4nd stopping with drop-
ped bonde, thon staggering forward'for
another short distance. Thoy were ai
the end of their endurance, and soon oe
of thom. fol. Ris mate stood. swaying
beside him, bis strongth gone.

Cutter groaned, burying hie raw, drawn
face in i hbands.

"It'à only God, ean help va," sa.id
BRaines. "One hast drink, pardner, before
we hit the. iraal on foot."l

With ihreats coutrà-eed and bodies
achiing as If with fev ei<ýwas the bard.
e.?t tliing tjiey her ddne-that even
division of the 143t dipperful of the fluid
that meant Mie. It was like thfrowing
a thimbleful in a furnace. Cuttoe bit
the cup savageiy, smeared, bis tongue
and lips acrosa it, thon hurled it acrose
the sand.

"I'm burning up, Joel" hoeried.
The silence of the desert was, even,

more profound tnan in tihe daytime. It
scemed as limitiess as the ocean, and as
they Iurched forwrdx4 almost as unstabie.
It seemod te swell and sink un-der thei'r
dragging feot. Presently Cutter foll
and pulled Baines down with him.

"Water!" be cried. "For Ood's sale%
wn'ter!"

With difficulty Baines raised hinm te bis
feet.~ ~~1 Agi te tarted, choking, «mp

ing, and reeling hike drunken mon. 'hoir
enrs Tang with the ponnding of thoir
fevored pulses. Daines bad released his

*on Cutter's arm. In the delirium of
bis thiret ho forgot his partner. fIe was
ahono, ail alone in' an abysmai silence
a nd uit bhackne9. 1ewso ie
tere s an ironebnnd roundhis<tbronrt,

and it!was red-bot. Ris blood soethed.
Every« step was torture, yet hie fo'reed
bhimsel< blipdiy on and on toward the
cool, deep water-hoie Vhat bis frenziod
brain ictured. Ile knew it wns there,
isomew ere a.bead in the sinister silence
that would give no chue.

The early summer dawn found hlma
etil painfully groping his way forwnrd.
H1e wajkroally niono, but he did net no-
tice iýf Cutter wne a thing of the long
ago. As the liglit burned euddcniy
above M~e mountaine, lie etopped and cast
a. despniring look round. The ridged and
canon-split wall ivas very noar, but bo.
twcen him and it wae a swelling dune
that lis Worn body could not pae-,

H1e saw without emotion Vhat a wagon
had passed t,!at way. In that brcnth-
I se valicy tracks sometimes remnin un-

'disturbed fer y7m. DiiBut oye ftl
lowed ihe puiraflel he moohaauely
and stopped et au oval black obe
marked by en uprlght rod &Md droplbg
pennon.ýý

no atagq.rmd up ti; " . ~t là*b
hean bating siekening, ~ho fel on bis
knees and wrenohed vo ikk t twwIt
Pl th littobarrel.I aI ut n

acWit a ib ofjoy hé put Iii. lipste
thie hole and dr&nk, but eptriàgl. As
seen, as the aides of lis throat mee4to
cleavo togeiber, i. filled the palm. .of kit
banda vith waier and daéhed Itoy*lm
burnmng skln of face andbosou.

Eo vas se alborbed'that h l 1b ot
hear the shout' from the. d='e. *A
ahadow-tlhat rare tliIn th lb
startled bim, sndlh ookmd up in ut ti
'heait.iy, koenly Interested, faces or lv.o
mon.

"Cutteri1" lo cried, villi a paIaM ?ê
tum of merey

"Ié thora anVer one of y7 " eudafiu
edome of the men. "John, jet thé. team
sud we'll fandthe peoor beggss Il ]bala
Death Valley." 1

Whou Baines came le blmslf howus
rnder a Utile AÀ tent, &M tlhe msu osUW
John wa8 bathlng im lzWd.lio1qUdwly etd b
water. IHo talkmd aootldngl6asi
wicided th. aPonge:

#'The boys'll mid y7cm'.paruer ailnigt. H.e can't ho far off. Luky y=u
âtumbied on coetofaur icegs, wasn't It?
We're surveors for ibm T. and T. Rail-
road, yau know, sud ve drap a keg at
every camp. Makces the back trahilsiae
and aune. Wo'd juot'leIft befon, yets
came-running a dbain aven ihat zd.

In bis bean Hlaines said pes, but ho y
sulenit and anxieus, tinkng ofl Cutter.
hI seemed an Interminable lime befor. ho
beard the swisli cf vbeels In the, @and.
As loestartod. up from lis blanket, a
hearty voice eailed ont-

"Cot himanllriglitl And juil in ime.'
The mules etepped belon. ihm lent, s&M

the same pieamant voles sald:
"]Te vas lying bouide an outcropping

of rock mai.. showcd a food bundli cf
free silven. h gues ho s oaned tii.
elaim."
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P'rL3 Records and Packet$5i -PiS nfograpn .fNeds.
Nothiait Extra te Dur $5

"Well, I nover would have believed it." said one customor. "Why, that machine pluay@ tte
recordlà just as good as my $10003a phenograph." lie thouzlht it wa a toy. Ive flot ofly tue8r
antce it wrth the &500, but if oudj't t'iin!c it ii wirth twico wat you psy for it, W£ IL
RZ3FUND YOUR MONEY WVITHÎOU r ARGUMIENT, and pay fuIt chargea. The ideal
birthday gif t for young or old. Pin a S."CGObill to thiis adverti3emýnt to-day and you wil find
a new PfjoymnOt for the longe winter evenînga. Extra records 20e each. 100 d<herent aeloctlons
in stock. Mail orders a specialty

THRE CANADIAN DISTRIBUTING CO,
125 Pacific Avenue, Winnipeg

Phione: M. 3762
Agents and dealers, the bout monmy zmakor rot. Every punchasen 13 not oxly stisfted but

helps yesou i another. Write iminediata'y for particulars.
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LUX is some-
thng new and good.

The. finest essnce of soap
ln fiakes. It makes the,
rich.t, creamiet lather
you ever saw. It means
"Jluxury" in washlng b.-
cause lt's sqeh a lothes
«aver. Absolutely prevents
woollens, flannels and ail
loosely woven garinents
from hardening and shrlnk-
Ing in the. wash. Try LUX
and be dellghted with it

*MW*e ln Canada hby Le~o
u tOU Lmltsdu Toronto.

Learn Muisic
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4200,000 Pupilsi
Snce lmi we have eucc uerjover 

r

l ,Ëbah s xdBnicomplet.11 'The lesaonsare omaresotsm.

-If 11ulNw Book Fr..I
Sime, vtrtoe oSer ,oivlf o s e soa fy.On ly helavrelhe toreud sheet moflcwhian musicoaii-ledI. e
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Hoe tudymethodin placeofbestprlvatoeteache:. . I lithez
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ýmpressive Stationiery

W.ý would like to quote yolî
prices on Stationery whielh is
at once both limpressive and
dainty. W. makce a specialtv
of Wedding Invitations and
Society Stationery' and our
p lant enjoys cvery facility-

f or umingout work of un-
ecled quality.

-Stovel Çomipany, Ltd.
Printers and Lithographers

Winnipeg Man.

Whon rtJng advertisers please mention
The Western Home moithJy.

Dainty Embroidery Articles
WeB have nucOh plasurini publWdhng below a number of embroidery artile wiiwe believe, willbe popular with aur readers on account of theïr utility

a, ud beaUty. W are ni a position ta i al ordIers promptly.

01S.-APron-A dainty Apron in the
Lazy Daisy design to be recommended for
its ný plicity of development. The. daisies
AM , ieni the simple thousand-flower
otitch and the. ittie leaves in outfije or

pctstitch, with buttonhole edge.
t3tamped on Iawn, 30c. Cotton for work-
ing, 20c. Perforated pattern including
ail necsury stampi g nater lb-- ,o

1620.-A New Design for a Pilow
Top.-Pilows have locit none of their coin-
forting influence and new ideas for them
are ever welcome. This'treffective pattern
is suitable for outlining, and may b. Pro-
cured for 25c., staxnped on art cloth. Per-
forated pattern, 25c.

018.-Niglit Drou.-A prettydasdesgn or Niht Dres, ta bZenmbroî-
dee in soljd oilu a buttonhole em-
broidery. Stamped on 3 ards of good
quality nainsook, $1.60. Embroidery cot-
ton for working, 20c. Perforated pattern,
including ail neceuary st.amping materials,
L50.

0206.-Draulng Sack.-No womans wardrobeir' la complete without a couple of dainty, comfortable
Dressing Sticks, which are found such a bo dur*n
an hour of rcst. The anc here portratyLehoWBa a
very neat and simple design, easily enibroidered in
solid stitch. Stanxped on good quality lawn, in-
eluding sufficient mercerized exnbroidery cotton f or-
working, 60c. Perforated pattern, including al
necessary stamipng materials, 15c.

0158.-PMow Case.-A very dainty
design for Pillow Case to b. embroidered
ini solid and buttonhole stitch,, the horns in -~

Ismit stitch. Stamped, on good quality
tubing, size 22x36 inces, price 55c. each.
Per pair, 90c. Perforated pattern, in-
cluding ail necessary staniping inaterials,
15C

*.* Deuigns for Borderu.-554A, 4%4~< o~o"~.o<>#'~* incles vide; 555B 3Y4 nches wide; 556C, '
hes ide;ý57D IY2inc wide;

~ 555B, 15e, each, Pcrforated patterns of
ùIl other designa, 10c. each.

0263.-Centerpiece.-What
lover of needlework %Vilf*not at
once recognize the dainty cie-
gancecof this pretty Ccnterpicce?
Embroidered cntircly in eyelet
cmbroidery with buttonhole edge
this centerpiece is exeeptionally
pretty. It is equally effective
carried out in solid work.
Stampcd on imitation linen,
22 x22 inches, 30c. Stamped on
importced Irishi linen, 22x22
inches, 45e-. Emirndenr otton
to work, 25c. Perforated paf-
tern, incltuding il nfressarystamping mterials, 1e
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CATARRH
IS CURABLE
13000-SAYSQ I

HEAU DBAT AIDR R111
Don't let anýybod7 teUjeu that Catarrh uuffering

la not curable.ft can b cured-I know t-andI1bave Provoc it-anc i wlL rrovo la toYOU-i"RE 0est-NOW . Neyer miniwbatyou've trled o r oir

Im ate rytlenyouhav b=o
disapontei 

reiac
allei fr ase frc

th own w tuf e rln i
trieln - thei ren.

own home - Vlstlgor
travelin. . ,te

t thereI.ON RI

FREE.
Your bw'nspt

Ing, heart-bur eaci-A
noises, colI-_deain.,na-
usea-catarrhal dGziness
o r heaaches vanlsh.
Novr=dni owgeat or -

e t r a v g a t th . s e p r o m - i
Issra em. It cs.n bePRtO VEN la true.

UTr STOPPED MY SUFFERING-
-AND MY FRIENDS

You don't havà ta use salve, pastes, greamoa
jellies, lotions, ointments, spra,b atomnizers,
nebulzers, emectiimsaenvbrtion, aurgery*
tngs t sokeCo bn and ten inhale, plarenasks, bandages; bathe, injections, or anything o

the kid .
Now that I arn se willing to show you how ta

stop your Catarrh suffering, you certainly aughtte write and let me aid yeu.
.Nobody suffered more than I did. I was a soc-ial outcat-a ziserable failure, and because 1freed myself I want to free you. The truth inFREE. It is better by fer than a gift af money

1a1 ou It means Health, Happinesa PredomfrIo atarrh Buftrng-that feartu demnon af

JUST RISK ONE PENNY
Surely, you wil spendua pnny for a. post.l ta,et this truth FREE. ut ritead "Tell mefow I ean rid myseif of Catarrh suffering, FREE."

Address me RIGHT NO W. .
SAM KATZ, Suite B2559

142 Mutual St. Toronto, Ont.

If it'a made af

RUBBEIk
We Have It.

Write us and mention
your wants.

LJMVERSM. SPECIALTY GO.
flox2704. Montreml.
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One Man Hoclalms a Coun4ry.

Domnark haa made a national hero o
Capt. Enrico Mylius Dalgas, the man wh4
saved and remade the country:by water
ing the desert and by planting fiý
miarshos and xnoorsýwith trees. How:i
was done, Mr. Henry Goddard Leach hàg
told in McClure's Magazine.

In the disastrous war of 1864, Prussis
wrested fromn Denmark much valuabi(
territory. The. soldiers of Jutland
trudging, over the black and barrei
Iealli, home to tlýeir untilled farine, on.
caunitered a thick-set figure in riding.
boots that stalked across the moors
with a spade oveý' his shoulder. Or
neareur' approacli, it proved ta be young
Captain Dalgas of the engineers, al-
ready a veteran of two wars.

Mhen hie late comrades in arms had
returned hie greeting with the dis-
couraged complaint, "It is a. bad, huad
day for Denmark!" Captain Dalgas re-
phied. "It la. But what hbas been last
-Without con lie won within!" and he
pointed earnestly toward the desolate
heath îlot stretched ta the horizon ai
uinbroken as a desert. «In your time
and ln mine," lie said, "we ean u n
that waste into forest and farmne, and
win back more than we ever lt tlth
Prussians"'

The enthusiastie dream of the young-
engineer lias been muade ta corne true.
Failing ta get govenment aid, lie
formed the Danish Heathi Society; he
pumped water from distant rivera, and
lot il run over the heath; ho intra-
duced fortilizers, burned off the hoather,
persuaded farmers ta, convert 1he healli
into plowland and pasturage, planted
timber-producing trocs, and went up and
down the country addressing mass.
meetings and schools. At last the gaov.
erument lent its aid.

Tho rosuit of lte work of Captain
flalgas is that a new Denmark greota
the traveler ta-day. These forty years
bave doubled and tripled tle wealth of
the Danish nation. Railroads and higli.
ways are cutting the. heath; new build-
ings and towns are rising everywhere.
Tree-planting gives work for the desti-
bute; the moor is peopled by families;
the valuation of certain townships lias

ison one tliousand and flvo hundred
per cent. And it is not ilie reclaimed
land enly that lias been improved by
the planting of forests, for the woods
have softened the limat. and increaeed
the fertility of the whole peninsula. of
Jutland..

Agrlculturau Co-operatlon.

The cheese producers of Sleboygan
county, WÀsconsin, have gi;en a prac-
bical demonstration of the benefits of
eo-opration, bath iu produèing and in
marketing. Wisconsin produces more
than one-half cf the cos. made in the
United Sates, and Slieboygan is the
banner cheese county of the stato. The
shiort and simple story of what eo-op-
eration lias dlonc for tlie farmers of
Sheboygan county explains wliat Co-
operation is.

Tho farmers wore selling their milk
ta the eheese factories, but were net
getting wliat hey thought was a fair
price for their product. Somo of the
cheese factories were operated ou 1h.'
eo-operative plan; that is, the farmers
toek their mnilk to, the cheese factçry
owned by ihemselves and receivod the'
prevailing market price for it each
month, and at the end of the year
bthe profit on the chos. sold was di-
vided among the farmors on the basis
cf the amount cf xilk delivered te tho
factory during îhe year. These co-op-
erative chos. factories were net joint.
stock companios, in which the poits
%'ere divided among the stockholders, or
in whicli the stockhelders controlled on
the basis of the amount of stock tlioy
owned. They were erganized on the
hasis of "one man one vote" regardiess
of how mueh stoc~k was held by any one
persan. Thore liad to 'b ousoe caital
stock, tobchosure, and there had ta h.
saine return upon the stock. But the
co-operative- cheese factory was not

rgnzd ta, make money on the capital
xnetd i te cheese factorz. Rather

of it was organized to pay a dividend upon
'o the money which the stockholders had
r. invested in cows. Therefori, the divi-
1e dend paid upon the capital* stock 'waa
it corufined to 6 per cexit- And the sur-
L5 plus was divided among the fariners on

the basis of' the amount of milk deliv-
a ered. In this way, evory, farmer r.-
Le, ceived the full return upan fthe milk
,d ho brought ta the factory. The man
en with one share of stock and twenty

n-cows received a much larger returu Ihan
9- te man with twenty aharos af stock~and one cow. That was co-operatian.

The policy of the cheese factory was
lgdeeided upon the vote of ail the stock-

Ll holders, " one vote, and only ene, for
each man." The man with twenty

d shares of stock and one cow huaifna
-larger voice in the management thon

the man with one &hareo! stock and
e- twenty cows. That, too, was co-opera.
t tion.

le But, atili the farmers of Shebaygan
Lcounty were not aatisfied. They were

aS elling the eheese made in thoir co-op-
eratiye factories ta, the-wholesale dèàal-ers i nPlmuh who fixed the price 91

ýdat whatever they saw fit. And the pre il
ieof cheese as fixed by these dealers was

so low that even the co-operative fac-
tories could not pay a fair price for
milk.

Sthe farmers took another stop In
co-operation. They organized the 8he-'eboygan County Cheese Producers' Fed-
eration ta market on the co-operative
basis the cheese produced. lu the co-op-
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erative cheese factories. This co-opera-
tive selling agency hba' ben 'doing
business for aimoat two years, and by
every standard known to the, farmers
bas proved in unquaiied mucceas. The
farmers have réceived from 20 to 30
cents per hundred- pounds. more for their
milk than formerly. Sheboygan1 county
farmers have received about $300,000 a.
year more for the same qdiantity of
miik than in the daya1 when théeclicése-
waa soid to dealers. This la more co-
operatioii.

Whilé this in a benefit that anyone
can understand, it la not the only bene-
fit -that came to, Sheboygan county
and to Wllsconain as a whole. Not oniy
did the co-operators get more for their
miik, but every farmér in Wisconisinj
who soid his milk to a cheese factory.
whether that factory was co-operative
or not, received more for bis miik. And
every cheese factory, wbether co-opéra-
tive or not, received more for its
output of cheese.

Wisconsin bas, ail told, over 250
co-operativé societies organizéd and do-
ing business on the "one man, one vote"
plan. Thèse societies engage in a. great
variety of undertakinga, from operating
creameries and cheesé factories to ahip-
ping fruit and breeding stock.

Standardlzing Canadian Eggs.

From present indications'it would ap-
pear that one cf thé moat important
dsvelopments te date in thé inprove-
ment of, thé Canadian Egg Trade was
thé action taken by thé Canadian Pro-
ducs Association asat winter in adopt-
ing definite standards for Canadian
eggs.

Hitherto each market and in moat
markets each dealer had a system of
grading peculiar te hie own trade. This
reaurted iu endiess confusion te thé
consumer and great difficulty was ex-
périenced at times on thé part cf thé
producer in.finding a satisfactory mar-
ket for bis prednct.

Reaiizing thé importance cf having
definite standards for ail live stock
producta thé Live Stock B-ranch of thé
Dominion Departmént cf Agriculture
bas endéavored by meana of pamphlets,
placards, and other méans to give thé
standards for éggs as mueh publicity
as possible. Thé ce-opération of exhi-
bition associations bas aise beén se-
cnréd, prominent among which bas been
that of thé Canadian National Exhibi-
tion Association at wboae exhibition in
Toronto this year iu response te prizes
offered, probably the largeat collection
cf eggs ever breught togather in oe
exhibition of thé American continent
was displayed. Soe 7,000 dozen iu al
were on exhibition. Thé prizé list for
eggs was prepared i n accordance with
thé standards and thé judges made
their awards according te the accuracy
o f thé interprétation, on thé part of thé

- xhibitor, of thé définitions of thé vari-
oua grades.

At a number of exhibitions where no
extensive classes for eggs have been
offered, thé Live Stock Branch has made
a dispiay of égga graded in accordancé
with thé standards and in éacb in-
stance bas auppiémented thé display
with actual démonstrations, lun a eau-
dling booth spéially designcd for .the
purposé, of thé way in which éggs of
thé various grades appear whén candled.

In ordér that thé consumera and pro-
ducera generally may become more fa-
miliar with thé varieus classes and
gradés thé following expianation is
givén.

Thýree général classes fer eggs are
provided under thé standards viz:-
4"Fresh gatherédy" &"storage,"y and
"eracked and dirties." Four grades are
provided in the 'lrst class, three in thé
second, and tWo in thé third.

The grades ini thé "fresh gathered"
class are "speciais," "extras," "No. l'a",
and "No. 2's." The gradle "speciail" is
omitted from thé "ýstorage" ciass, and
both specials and extras from the class
for "cracked and dirties."

"Specials" according te the standards
are eggs of uniform size weighing over
24 ounces te, thé dozen or over 45
pounda net te the 30 dozen casé; ah-

-soiutely clean, strong and sound inu
sheil; air cciliswall, net over 3/16 of

an inch ini depth; white of egg irai
and clpar and yoik dimiy visible; free
from- bi ood ots.

"Extras'~ are eggs of good size,
weighing at least 24 ,ounces to the dozen
or 45 pounda net to thé 30 dozen' case;
èlean, sound in aheli; air ceil less than
% of an inch in depth; with white of
egg firm, and yolk slightiy visib~le.
r"No. l'a" are eggs weigbing at ieast

23 ounces to the dozen or 43 pounds net
to the 30 dozen case; clean, sound. in
shell; air celi leas than 1/ inch in
depth; white of egg reasonably firm;
yolk visible but mobile, not stuck to
the sheil or seriousiy out of place..

"No. 2's" are eggs cdean; sound in
shéli; may contain weak watery eggs,
and eggs with heavy -yolks, and al
other eggs sound in sheli and fit for
food.

Consumera in order te protéct them-
selves in the matter of purchasing eggs
should acquaint themscives with these
standards and the aboyé definitions of
the grades. Only by creating a demand
for certain grades of eggs wilthe sup-
ply be forthcoming, and thé demand
can corne only with a khorough know-
ledge on thé part of thb- consumer as
to what constitutes thé varions grades.
It bas aise been frequently suggested
that aince the adoption of thé stanidards
consumera generaiiy, in order to safe-
guard themselves, would do well to in-
siat that ail eggs as offered for sale be
labelied in accordance with their proper
grade.

-Producers too, would do we]l to more
systematicaiiy grade théir eggs béfore
marketing, and knowing defitely what
tbey have in hand thereby be in a
better position to demand a price com-
mensuraté with the quality supplied.

The Fariner and Hie Ideals.
By Fredérie W. Bnrry.

An ideal is often conaidèrèd a mère,
dreamy, unpractical affair, cértainly
having nothing te de with what some
wouid eau thé prosaic matter-of-fact
institution of farming.

Our bard-headed frienda would''
politely inform us that thé lesa viaionary
thé farmer la, thé greatèr will be bis
chances of réal sucesa. That inasmuch
as bis business careér la concerned first
and at, eariy and late, with terra firma,
s0 musut bis mind hé aiways of thé carth
--earthy, leaving those intangible bub-
blés called idéals te the. poes and
philosophera.

Nevertbsleaa, we are living at a.ý time
wben there la cenaiderable talk about thé
power of idéals-or, at least, of ideas.
And a numuber of farmera, with 9ther
business men, bave c..ught thé contagion,
and endeavored te ordér their activities
even along athetie uines. It bas been
discovered that enly a narrew lune
divides thé méchanical from thé fine arts,
and that there is ne réason why ail thé
affaira of life should net hé touched with
thé divine spirit of beauty, ner Why
work ahould net aiways hé dons with
joy. It bas beén found that work se
aneinted is good work, and tbat sané
pleasure makes for ail-round bealtb and
growth.

In earlier pioeering days men bad te
suifer from much aordidness; tbey had te
exploré and éxperimént, groping their
way lu ignorance and poverty, and there
would seéxu te bave béen littié time or"
place for beauty. Evérything was cru de;
and tee often wben a méasuré of succes
arived, siich la thé forcé of habit, that
for se long bad our forebears beén uséd
te rougli and teugh conditions, à~ became
almost impossible for them toeénjoy thé
advantages that prospérity offeréd. Tbey
made money, but they did net know bow
to "spend lt-se tbey passed it on te
their eilidren, who wéré l' saved thé
privations their fathérs had te contend
witb.

What wé in Canada have got te-day
we may ]argely thank thé eariy pionecra
for, who, urged by the mysterious lifé-
forces, realIy started this wonderful land
on its patli of progresa, until, in a com-
parativéiy short period it bas reachéd
heigyhts neyer attainéd beforé by any
racé or nation.

Ail thé visible capital in thé firat
instance hein- jiust the land itseif.
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Stili, there waa other capital-invisitl
capital, without which.- the land woul
have been of no value-even the bouné
less, potential capacities ensbrined in th
mind-the ideas and ideals, wbicha'
men possess in some degree.

It has been through t. a releasec
these dreams that we ènjoy to-day th
miracles. of human invention, that ha'
beneflted city and country alike, deliver
ing men and women from ranch drudger3
giving them leisure-for the improvemen
of ail their faculties, thus adding to th,
culture of body and brain.

.Hitherto the sons and daughters o
Canada have mostly had amail opportun
ity for any extensive development in thg
fine arts. The getting of bread an(
butter lias been the one insistent prob
lem with the xajority, the ail-absorbiný
ideal of most urgent import. But labor.
saving machinery, born from the brains
of a thousand inventive geniuses, is nom
taking the place of mucli hard manuEl
toil. We are reducing body-destroying
work to a minimum, and so giving thE
wings of the intellect a chance to unfold
Handicraft is rigli*t and necessary in just
proportion; ail we demand is a, more
healtby balancing of our spiritual and
physical forces. Then instead of wor]
suggesting slavery and misery it
becomes an entertaining exercise, bring-
ing pleasure and profit.

After ail, it is only exercise that our
being*craves; happiness is simply the
harmonions activity of our personal
forces, the expression of our creative
energies.1

We ail desire conquest and power.
Money itself is only tlie counter in the
game. It is superstition and feu7 to
mistake the symbol for the realitý, the
latter being diatinctly a mental state;
and titis common errer aasuredly dbes
not lead to succesa ini the true meaning
of the Word.

We bear much about the freedom of
the farmer's life, also bis independence,
and lie sbould be the moat fqe among
men. Only too often heolias enslaved
himself, manacling bis mind with narrow
ideas, clinging to the paesing stages of a
fretful self-conaciouaness, wben new
glorioue fieids were riglitin front of .hima.

Habit is a migty influence in our
lives. As we live longer, we sometimes
find it xnost difficuit to change our
thouglite and ways. And yet we know
that change is essential even:4pr abeer
if e, to say notliing of growtli.
*We need to examine ourselves occa-
sionally. To take a day off, and figure
out whetber our activities are Wortli
while, wbetlier we need a new schedule
or system or order. A little tliought and
nieditation will often save, mucli time,
and even money. A new, ideai xnay
prove an epening to increase of hegltli
and success. And particularly to tlie
mnan we eall the farmer, he wbo is
engaged in the Most important of al
industries.1

So bere endeth this diatribe, calling
the farmer to take it easy, or rather to
alternate bis work of muscle with cul-
ture of brain, that he may become the
niost all-rounded, the most completely
educated among men.

About That Water Pan.

How often do yoi dean up the wat.er
pans in your hen bouse? You ouglit to
dlean tliem every day. For a dirty
water pan is the surest way of spreading
disease tlirougliout your fiock.

Tbe best way of handling water ini
the poultry bouse is to keep it in a
cheap,jlfat wash basin that can be easily
cleaned and Tefihled. It doesn't pay to
bother witli'patent water tanks. You
will bave to fIll tliem juat, as often as
the basins, and they are harder te,
clean up.

Place the open basin on a box some
eight or ten inclies higli and perliaps
eigbteen inches square, and make a
runway for lt. This keeps it from
filling up with dirt and straw fromn the
floor, and the liens do not limb into it
in drinking.

ThIF^ put tlie box and b asin in a

To havç the childreri sound and healthy is
the 6irst care of a mother. They carinot be
healtliy if troubled wth worms. 'uFe mother
Graves' Wormn Exterminator.

sunny corner of thie bouse away front
tlie roosts and nests, se, that no dirt eau
faîl into it fromt above.

'Clean it and refill it with dlean, freah
water every day and you will have put
tlie disease germs to fliglit indefinitely.

Write to James G. Halpin, Secretary
of the Wisconsin Poultry Association,
Madison, for stencilled sheets on poultry
raising.

he Hens.

Il ow many fanmera make tlie lie
'-bouse a source of income? and yet, may

he be, for the want of a littie care th
Id hens, tbat new only supply the house
b- hold, would bring him in rich returna.
g9 Firat, let us see if bis lien -bouse i
r- facing south or soutlieast. Have almos
10 ail the front of tlie bouse made of glas
w windows to reacli to about a foot-and-a
al baîf of the floor, and see the windowi
g9 are wasbed off once in 1~ while to let ii
le every ray of the sun yW can. This wil
(1- belp to kecp flic floon dry and clear
it Let us see about the floor. I made i
*e floor, I tliink, would take' a first prizs
El anywbcre. First, 1 dug it out to a con.
kc siderable depth and filled in with a fe'E
it inclies of peblile stones, tben I broke ul

ail the old glass 1 could lay my hand&
on, and put the broken glass over thE

ratones. 1 used'lots of it. Tlica I covened
e ail up witb nice, dry sand. Let thie cone
Jup a few inclies on your aide walls. Tben,

e if any rats try to get in tliey find tbcm-
selves up against sharp glaïs and atones,

-and I promise you not a rat will'get in
eto destrey eggs and young chickens.

Rata are always a foe to the farmer;
tbey rob bim of many dollars evcry year.
Rake thie sand over every morning and

Iremove ail droppinga, as tbey are very
epoisonous. Sprinkle a little freali sand

over tbe floor once or twice a season, anddig it up once every year. If you do this
you will not bave a sour flion, and your

1liens will be bealtliy. Have the windows
on, linges at thc top se, on nice days
tliey ean be opened; bave them swing
outwards. Have short roosts that face
the windows for, did you ever notice,
liens wifl alwaya roost that way. I sup-
pose it is te get the sun's raya in the

ieanly inorning.
If you keep large, beavy liens such as

Bralimas or Plymouth ]Rocks, put your
perches about two or tliree feet from the
floor. Rens will figlit for thc beat and
hligheat pendh, se make tliem ail the samns
distance off tbe floor, not one a. few
incbes above the other. This wiIl save
you many a eick lien, as thc stronger
eues will knock the others off, and they
oftea get burt. Make the perches Te-
movable, and every montI dip the ende
into lime waah orM~rbolic acid water, te
keep away insects. Many people would
be aunprised at the myriade of insects
that swarm over birda wben tbey are
roesting tliat are net lse protected, but
dipping the ends will keep down tIe
insects. The nests will need te be made
dlean, or the eggs will loek dirty, and
wliat looks werse than a dirty egg or
one that lias been washed. Make your
nests se you can take tbem outaide and
clean; wbitewash inside and eut; do net
overlook &ny corner, and tIen put nice,
dlean straw and a neat egg in. Rens
will net be se apt te, lay under a bnusb
pile or hay slied if their neats are dlean
and- free frOm lice. Neyer have a fiat
roof, or the birds will rooat On tbem and
in this way the nesta will soon be any-
tbing but dlean. Ia winter, alçlays have
a pile of dry ashes in ene corner, as the
duet bath je abéolutely necesaary te the
well-being of the fowle.

WMen fencing is necessary, let us get
wire netting; if bougbt in large quan-
tities we can get it veny dbeaply.
Galvanized wire laste a long tume, and
pays for the littie extra coat. If we
bave more than one nunway, the dividing
fence must be boanded up two feet above
tbe ground, or the cocks will figlit witb
eacli other. Leghiorns are splendid lay-
era of fair-sized eggs, and the pullets
commence te lay at seventeen weeks old.
Tbey are smali eatera, and can lie ept
on almoat any soul. For those wbo wish
te produce eggs for market, Leghorns are
one of tlie beat breeds that can be kept.

Kýil] off tbelbens wlien about nineteen
months old, that is mat before they go
into their second moult. Tbey are mucha

Good, News for. CanadIan
HEALTH'SPECIALISI S, * inUE

The. Great'Catah Spocmla zpa"

HIS METHOD ofV tREAT,.8MNT

[s

t
as

:e

P.

Graduate in Medicineand Surgery e Dublin lverilty, formélly SurgwmocBritish Royal Mail Naval Service.

BAS OUREDALL POINS 0 ATAE
Thirty years ago a young but higbly honored surgeon Intq British l3oyal ail Nêal[Service astonished his friends by uuddenly leaving, and enterna on privae TIOq Tbt;surgeon was the now famous Catarrh Specialist Sproule. Ris keen brain bdsn mn1the then new disease. . Catarrh, a menace to the 1f. and bap ine usof the civilied wàrIUWhile other physicians were neglecting It as unimportant, ïSpscilit, Spr<ialu tui4 *nature and the means of cure. He. Jabored in office, bospital mmd'laboratery. N'9the subject. %_
As Specialist Sproule had foreseen Catarrh upread wlth frlgbtfuà r&pldity. Thlrty y«s»:>ago Catarrh was almost unknown. R~oi; no age or nez in exempt ftmEt. No clinate or;locality is a cure for i. [t ln in many cases the forpunnen cf Çonsumptlon. Vital etatlaghg-show that deathe front Censumption in this countryluhve incréassinl the làèit fiv Yerà lutantiing fashion. Altogether too, many of these essea bave beec tracéd back $0,~ phtheir starting point... 1 ,
Catarrh Specialit Sproule, the firut te make Catarrh a scalt a enstdas 4~gIconstitutional treatment which bas cuned bundreda- and bundreda ieso cases ufcf Ca&h. b2 Ksay

hutndreds cf Canadian people, throughout the provinces, bisat th day. thay saw Is i!.1tA.ment fifteen or twenty years ago.
The widely advertised so-called . Catarrb cures" often do more barmn tinÉtp goed Wdriving the Catarrh germe deeper fito the aiyst. Painful stemach disordens sMd even Mserious troubles have thus originated. .1.
Catarrh in a disease cf the mfucous membrane and le curable only tbrfflb h W 1o, aby remedies prepared for each case. Medicine that wil cure.one wlll often'hernL: > ths,Specialiat Sproule's method drvs vry ort ut cf th1e body.Itea hbé,sop

hawking and Spitting, sweetens the breatb, strenythens the eyes, restoe.,tb.hetanh.
purifies and enriches the blood. [t invîgorates and tones up the entire systena. Zt, ulves nevnie, energy, and ambition. The bardships of life eent asier te bear. Work .beceme. -gpleasure. The man feels as if made over.

Catarrh Specialist Sproule's name lu revered ae that ef a beuefactor in thousands ofhomes. If y ou have any symptoms cf Catarrh, the Speciallst earneutly Invites yç,u4'o write
bim and telil hlm ail about le. [t willi cost you notblng. He wilj give yoc- the, mont valuable

MEDIOAL ADVIOE IEE-=
He will diagnose your case wltbout charge and tel you just what te do. Do net délay. luý1sucir cases every moment is p recloua.. Do flot neglect yourself. Above ail do ot gWveygurfflfwrong treatment. The resulta may be serlous.
CATABUE O7 Tm MN A» »TENOAT DIRNAMISce l380NauL y cm,

The mont prenaent form of Catarrh resulta When Catarrh of thse bond and thnot lIolutfrom neglected colds. uncbecksd Ifi situaIs down the *Wn the
1. Do Vou "up tp Ums?brnba ibs
2. Are voter @Va ?j.4 m avlpInoCtaia
3. Don, Voter isas. edli1. Do yPm kt".cou a.ilp?
4. Do. Voser non. isee.? 2. la pour bradind-kg a. ick?
5. Do peu ianeme a Pood4 deal? 8. Do vote mins. rothu t.rUlU'
6. Do crtugs form tinVMe none? 4. levoter soie. hoa nd hsai,?
7. Do Vote hae pain acro.a Lth. ave.? t5. Hae Vou adr, haching cotei?
8: Do.. pour breaiia Melioffensive? 6. Do Vot Yeel sed.n ou' on rietui?
9. 18 pour hearine beinnine La faiE? 7. Do vote fiel aa du.d p inu"d?10. Art vois foina pour sens# f cf me? .Are votegrad aoenaruJ

il. Do pou hawak tep phkam in the. moring? 9 Hase pou a dama o avods
12. Areihere basin? nouses in pourea? 1e. Hase vOn a »Mes ,v«FN aton chut?
13. Do pou lhave pain& acroaa Lth, front of Voter IL Hase Vot a aratohp fadinoin gL&aout

forehead? 12. Do Vou oougls worqs e*itandmsornsng?
1.Do Vou feel a droWpng in baci Part of 13. Do vou geluMort oalUma?
14. Liroat? e'hoicfb0ai

If you have some of the above symptoua If you, have nome cf thos, symipteoaaa puu haveyeur disease in Catarrh ef the bond and firoat. Ciaimrh loi the bronoblal tubes...
,Anawer the above questions yes r. no.

Write your full nains and adresI pnY, FULL NAM ........ .............. .....oin the dotted line., eut eut and send te
CATABUE EPEcIALIT SPEOULE, ADDRESS .................................

117 TEADE BUILDING, 10810E.
Be sure and write to-day. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

tAsk your neighbor to take The Western Home Mfonthly.
It pleases .veryon.--it will deliglt him or her also.
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DONALD MORRISON & COw'
GRAIN CQM MISSION

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

W. hawdi. heat, bats, Flax and Barley on commission, obtaining best
posibe iaesai pie..Our work in prompt, accudra drelibe Let
au anieYOR hime~sthis asason. Daüy or wecymare lter on

application.
R.!ernoa:Bu&i of Toronto, Nortbern Crown Bank and Commercia

Agencies.

You will get good satisfaction and the best possible
cash resuits by employing our services to ,look'after
and dispose of your carlot shipments of Wheat, Oats,
Barley and Elax. Liberal advances against shipping

bils at 7 per cent interest.

THOMPSONI SONS & CO.
700 W GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

Wheat and Qats
are in strong demand for special shipment. Write us before
loading for best destination and secure advantage of any premiums
that are going.
Careful checking of grade, liberal advances, prompt adjustments.

Grain Exchange, Winnipg Ld

McBEAN BROS.
wq 111 not likely be issuing any more grain letters 'sntil next crop.Fa ermvatig ur ideas on market conditions should write us direct, andvo wiii give themt the very best information we can offer. Ail we have to saymtnow is: Don't sell your grain at traclc or street pries. We claim it

vil pay you big money to wait until you can get cars, adCte longer yeu v'ait
the better. There vill be lots of cars in the spring and throuhgout the sunamer.

While Fort William and Port Arthur terminal elevators are congested, ship
ta Duluth or Superior IN BOND, notify Mci3can Bi-os., Wininipeg, M.11i., so
we wili be advised of arrival of car here and dan check up grading.

Write us for full shipping particulars and ot!îer ii.formnatiuu.

McBEAN BROS.
Jan. 129 1910. Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Man.

Wben wrltlng sdvertlsers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

better for eating thaifthey wiii ever be
again, as each and eve-ry moult is more
severe and protracted, and the number of
eggs fewer. It is much more profitable
to supply their place with young. heas.
.Plymouth Rocks are a very useful

breed for gonerai purposes. They are
iarge-bodied, adult bfrds, being about ten
pounda. They are good layers, but the
eggs are amali. but very. rich in flavor,
are capital as table birds, with a good
supply of meat on the breast. They
make good sitters and mothers. Roup is,
I believe, the most infections and fatal
disease iu the bien world; but let us look
for any cause for it to get with our hens.
Fowls left to theinselves wiil not stand
ia a draught, and when compelled to do
so, they take cold as easily as does the
human family. In winter the house
shouid have a ventilator ta reach within
three iches of the floor, and oas at the
roof. The bad air falls and is drawn ocg
frem fthe bottoin, and saves the heat
mnade by the solar action by your glass
windows, and as the 'warm air rises for
the same reason to ventilate from top
we lower the temperature and make the
room cold and uncomfortable. In winter,
duil cold weather at turnes collecta the
congeaied respiration from the fowls in a
freat. This la accu disposed of by hurn-
ing a kerosene light for a short time, and

GRAIN GROWERS' ISSUE NEW
CATALOGUE.

Every fariner in Western Canada
should' have a copy of the 1916 catalog
issuod by the Grain Growers' Grain Co.
Ltd. of Winnipeg, whose advertisement
appears on another page of this paper.

As mentiened in the advertisement a
copy of this catalog la being sent to
fariners whose naines already are on
,tue records of the G. G. G. Co. There
'are, however,,housandà of farmers who
bave net as yet learned to patronize
this farinera' conceru, either with their
grain shipinents or when they buy
machinery or other farin needi.,

It i lesbs than ten years aince a few
grain growers got together and decided
that in-order to overceme the' difficul-
tiesl cnet\ both fin selling their crops and

uying tl eir needs, a company owned

a'nd centi 011e by farinera was essen-
tiaL I *'lese few years the Company
has deveboped greatt strength and influ-
ence. There are now close to 17,000
sharehelders and the subscribed capital
and reserve fund total over a million
dollars.

léast year the G. G. G. Co., Ltd., is-
oued Itheir first catalog,. During the
year a large number of farinersanad
farmers' associations took advantage of
the high quality goods offered at fair

The Launching cf the Australian Warship "Swan."
"I name this vessel the 'Swan"' said Lady Cressweii, vife cf Rear-Admiral CresswelI, cfAustralia, and inay she be as graceful in moti6n and as flerce in fight as ber living naine-sake. Good fortune to hier and to ail that ssilin li er." Such were the wishes as the new,Australian warship left the ways in the presence of a great assemblage cf Federal and State

Government officiais.

the opening for a short turne of the
upper ventilator; ail that damp, chilly
sense of feeling when visitiag the lieuse
will be disposed of. Rernomber this and
ses to it la turne to 8ave yeu many cases
cf roup, thereby saving you many fowls
and keeping Up the egg production. How
miay of us will use incuhators this year,
1 wonder. No part of the ordinary dwell.
ing î5s s good as the cellar to set the
incubater ia. Here the temperature
varies but.little between day and night,
and between co day and another. Here,
tee, iA receives far better care frein the
persea leeking after it. If you se t it ini
an outhouse, watch it very close; a nd if
the ni-lit is extra cold, put a blanket
ever it; but ho came fui net te let the
blanket ho near the lamp or you ay
have no incubator ia the morning.The
-Everyweman's World have several very
good incubators advertised in their paper.
If yeu get one and fellew the instruc-
tiens, yeu are sure cf having a real good
flock this summer. After the chickens
are hatched and have been for a while in
the nursery, se thxat they are well dried
off, and have begun ta ho lively and
active, they should be put in the brooder.
Even if we hatch the chicks under a lien.
it is best te raise thein in the brooder.
Parasitic vermin quickly pass from the
hiens to the e ciks, and are the cause of
xnany losses ani always cf lack cf thrift.
The artificial inother, if kept tolerablN-
cinan, keeps the chicks perfectly free
freon lice, gapes and similar evils.

prices. Enceuraged by last year's re-
turns, the Comnpany la endeavoring this
year ta extend its business and to bring
its values pre'rinently before every
fariner in the west. Practicaily every
farm implement, including engines, bug-
gies, wagons, etc., and al» a fulllline
of commodities, sucli as lumber, cernent,
wire fencing, binder twine, ceai, fleur,
sait, etc., are cata]ogucd. The Cornpany
doca not cdaim te quote lewest prices.
T.hey do -point eut, however, that in
selecting the various lines handled, quaI-
ity was muade the watchwverd. By elini-
inating the middleman they offer their
goods at prices as close as possible t»
manufacturera' ceat.

]Read the advertisement that appears
in this issue. Clip eut the coupon and
write thion to-day for a copy ef the
cataiog. if vour naine is net already on
their t.

DON'T MIX.
Poultr'r of different ages and breeds.
Eggs cf diffei-ent sizes, ages and colors.
The mar-ket 'pays frein two te eight

cents more for eggs cf uniforni size,
color and qualitv.

An Easy Pili to Taie.-Somne persoris have
repugnance to pulis hecause of their nauseat-
ing taste. Parmeiee's Vegetable Pilla are SO
Prepared as t0 make tliem agreeable to the
mnost fastidious. The most delicate dan take
them without feeIiný the revlsion that foilows
the takinig of ordinary pis. This ia one
reasoth for the popuiarity of these celebrated
pils but the maIin reason is their hizh tonicai
qualitv as'à nmedicine for the stomnaGh.
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Poultry Chat
IL E. Viialoux, StUrgeon Creek, Man.

Below 'Zero Winter Lay'ing at the
Manitoba Agricultural College,

St. Vital

Yes, I wen-t out there one coid da,
in early January, 38 beiow Zero, tha
morning, and bad the hardihood ta as]
the obiiging attendant to show me th
winter layers at work, and he ds g

The long- row of 'houses were decid
edly coid witli cotton fronts and plenti
of windows, perhaps 15 ta 20 beiov

*zera insîde, but the busy liens were no-
in the least chilied.

Pen after pen of White Leghorns an:
Barred Rocks were inspected and ii
nearly every pen I found the heni
etrictly "on the job" in their usefui
trap-nests, cheerfully performing a win.
ter "lay" witli many a cackle 30 Leg-
horns and 25 Harred Rock liens are kepl
in each laying peu and no gentlemen
allowedon the premises. The pens are
cheaply made of double boards, the
ceilings packed with straw, with siats
laid acrase, a.nd the floors made of con-
crete covered with a litter of short
straw, ten iuches deep, whlch ia only
changed every two iionths-so dry and
free from moisture are these hauses. 1
noted that the best laying pens had no
Lhallway at the liack of them -but
simply opened one into the other a
dozen or so in a bouse. The haliway
creates a dangerous dranglit and no
fowl will do well in a draughty atmos-
phere.

A very simple circular trap-nest is
used at the coleége and ail layera aretrap-nested and a record kept; no
smali task ivhere several hundred liens
are wintered. The birds look, quite
smart witli their oelluloid leglianda in
different colors, which are ploinly
staniped with ecd bird's -number.

The laying stock is ail fed the sanie
ration; good wheat in litter, 'cracked
oats in a feedhopper always before the
bens, a warm mash once a day. about
il1 a.m., charcoal and grit and plenty
of liuttermilk ta drink--no water is
given at -al. Prof. Herner is a great
believer in crushed oats and buttermilk
as an egg producer, very little green
cut bane is fed at tbe, Coliege as these
birds are the breeders of the spriug
time and are not stimulated ta heavy
egg production in any way, however
saine of the pens of early April hatchedl
pullets were prodnciug 15 ta 17 eggs
per day the first week in January, which
is surely a good record for 30 fowls.
The pullets hatched in February and
Mardi were not doing mucli at ail ow-
ing to mouiting. In a climate sucli aa
Manitoba, birds batcbed tao early are

ziot profitable as wintcr layers, but
inake excellent lireeders in tic spring.
Five thousand birds were raised at the
College last season and Prof. HTerner
and lis staff intend ta near double tht
number this coming spring, starting.the
incubator in the latter part of Febru-
ary and continuing until June I5th.

AIl preparations are made for the six
-weeks short course in poultry raising,
which no doulit a great many young
people are availing themselves of. Any
eginner in poultry can gain more first

band-'knawledge by sucli a course in
practical work than ail the ponitry
literature 1in creation cani teacli bim.

The comfortably heated brooder bouses
ut the College are at present occnpied
by a veryr lusty Iooking lot of cockerels
and roosters, cbiefiy of the White Leg'.
Ibmn and Barred Rdck breeds. In fact-
tiiese two breeds, on1e a regular egg
machine and the other a perfect utiiity
bird are prime favorites at the College.
A few Buf Orpin-tons are kept, and
some "'dattes" and "'Reds."

The brooders, which are usedin these
brooding pens, aýe ail heated by elcc.
tricity and therefore a perfect temnpera-
tiîre for the bealth of the chicks is
niaintained without anv trouble what-
over. The smoky, uncertain Jamp whviceh
v orrnes the life of the amateur chieken
raîser in an ordinary brooder. lias had
to take a back seat. as it were. and the
time is coîning when these electric
brooders will be used on the srnall farmn
plant. wbere electrie liglit is avallable.

Each brooder hanse bas a cbick ru
leading from it, which is seeded toalai
faifa in the fal. As soon as the frost
ls out ta, the ground the grass shoots

>,y up and wbeu auuny Spripg weatber bas
Lt cames ta atay the young chicks are let
k out on the green grass wbich tbey
Le eageriy devour. There are double runs
j ta each pen, therefore there in an un-
[faiiing suppiy of pasture for the ebrly

y chicks. Sometimes the birds are unable
w ta keep down the growth wbich le then
,t elipped. At 6 weeks of age these

broader chicks can lie moved inte a
a eolony house wbere the rune are, much
Ilarger. Tiere le no leas than 12 acres
sof land used in the, coiony bouse rane
.at the College, wbere handreds of chicks
-fiourish during the summer. These rune
-are seeded toÔSvbeat aud oats and peas

and birds are kcpt in these bouses until
ready for their winter quarters. The
poultry buildings and smal ruse oc-

3cupy another ten acres at St. Vital,
making 22 acres altogether, devoted ta
the raising of more and better pouitry
for aur province.

Prof. Herner le engaged upon the
work of getting out three ncw bulle-
tins on poultry in ail ita phases, whl-eh
are to lic publisbcd for use this apring.
These useful bulletins canulic securcd
free of charge upon application ta Prof.
Renier, M.A.C., St. Vital. Promising
myseif another visit ta this beautiful
<Jollege when incubation was in full
swing I faced the bitter wind liack ta
the waiting atreet car at the corner.

Note-February is not too soon ta lie
ou the alert for a good well bred maie
bird in the poultry yard.

Feeding Hints

Pro t ein isA large constituent in the
make up of mille, flesh and lianes.
Consequeutly ,iry cows and young
growing animaIe of ail kinds tequire
more protein in their ration than. do
fattening animais, horses or oxené.

A cow producing 50 Ilio. f- milk a day
wili need two and three-quart,,r pounde
of protein -iu lier food ta suppiy the pro-
tein for tic milk'alone. 'Wbeu wc take
into consideration the- protein. content
of lier bady, a 50-lb. cow sbould get over
tliree pounds of digestible protein each
day.

A fine point iu feeding le ta eupply
enougi of each constituent ta nicet the
animal's requirement and not too much
of any one. Over supply of any con-
stituent is waste.

Hlere is a case iu which I have often
came in contact: A farmer goea ta town
ta buy feed. He finds that one feed is
a few dollars cbeaper a ton than an-
other. He liuys it for that reason. The
cheap feed may bave been the mont
expensive on tie market wieu resulta
are considered.

Most feeda grown ou the farm are
deflcient in protein. Iu buying feed
therefore we aliould aim ta buy fecd
that wili atrengtheu the fanm ration.
That means a fecd- ricl inl proteiu.
Many used ta liuy bran for this purpose
but are now beginning ta doulit its econ-
amy. Bran bas 12.8 per cent of protein,
but oul cake ineai bas 30.4 per cent of
protein. Compare prices and decide
*hich you cau afford ta buy.

Tliree +.ounds of linaeed meal would
supply sufficient protein ta maintain au
animai. From the amount of milk that
t he cow ia giviig, the additionai amount
requiréd ta meet ail ber demanda can
then lie figured ont. 0f course, bowcvcr,
ane woffld not supply allich protein
from the linseed meal. Cotton seed, too,
is rici in protein.

A few years ago 1 was warking as a
hired man an a dairy farn where we
were feeding bran, aats and haone growu
fodders. 1i nduced my employer to get
some cotton seed mea;. We couid see
tuie difference in milk-),low inmeiately.

MNille is 87 per cent wvater. Ilenuve a
good supplv of water and flot t oo cold
is one of the first essentials in sî'iccess-
fui feedinig otý<li xcattie.

3-Fg lnebator ad Bo« m$l&
If ordered togetherwe send both mnachines for only $13j0 and w. fR150ey ail frelght and duty charges to any R. R. station in Canada. MURe ave branch warehouses lnWlnnlpeig, Man. and Tor¶>no Ot. A
Orders shipped from nearest warehouse to your R. R. statonFinI.H ot water. double walls. dead-alr space between. double gisu

-Z o ),l doors. copZer tanks and boilers. self-regulating. NtirseryneR.dwood 

lu 
g r~ upcal dpe o aaincia. ichteadBodeahi pped complet. wtb thermomete,. lmps. e g eter&-,eadjYto unes WwenYou geltha.91i"

-e n gurIe-Ommti ,euh«torm disins unatural eolormmhowwlpg the h g Cal0-1
fonaRe_ od Imber umed-not palnted to caver lut eior materlal. If you wIll eaul

machinem with others, we feel ure of leur order. Dont buyutil yendo thim--yon'll m-it pays ta luvestigate beforp you buy. Remember ontprie. cf 830im ofor beth neubtBroo.der and eoveru freigbl anddutyclargea. Rend for PREE ear.alog today. or moud Iu yo onde Md nmetime.
WI.a WiSiCONSIN INCUBATOR CO. 'BOX 200, Rad. s, -.,U- 3. A.
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I<ow readro, woul4 you ïike .a suit
or of p»atoi absotutely free'! à
mont >t ni aloler is o m ad,. b

diseýoi-- i remarkable Holeproof
Cioth., You calt't'wr it! let it looks
>it tub sarpe ms *20sultings. Yeu
cnn't wearlit out ne inatter how liard
You Wear lt, for if during six menthe
o! soU4 .hatri rnding work every day
of the week (net just Sundays), you
Wear the .amalleat haie, enother gar-
ment willl te given, free 1 The flrm wili
t end a,,wWtteî. guarantee lu-every par-

4 cil. Thl r reer, just $6.50 for a
S mai'ssuta a aony $2.25 for a pair of

Pantq, sen te yu ail charges and paît-
4P M paldand guranteed for six

S montho' odiuding wear. Now don't
thlnk because you are miles away you

S Cannet test these remarkable ciothu, for
y u imply send a 2 cent postal card ta

i Tho Holeproof lthing Co. 56 Thea-
'~balie Road, LondonC, Eng., for
Slarge range of patteras, easy self mess-

ure ehart and fashians. These are ab-
soiutely free and postage paid. Send
t cenit postai card at once! MentionI The Western Home Monthly.

This beautiulcluster e1 ton pufu ta match
yTour haïr for

Puifs are warnlu the latest New York styles of
hair dressing.

Meitoa loir koids C.
S"4 portage A".. WINNIPEG

Bonspîcl Visi tors!
RumLoedatwshavechsnsved
eur addre. se theKmsston
Bloch on PietaneA.. hr

w mj pester lacillteafor

W. lu"elit . entm et

50 Cents
upwat& .(poslta oc extra)

Au CE m amale of it quatlity
hak and w. oaatch 0*7
@">J~fe invite 7ou tetepc

Ifyenam in the dty.iieand
viit us oâeuwiue wvte for ou

EAMÂ PEÎ ERSEN
J Iiew York BaIr 'tore,

1 F Kenington B:ock, Winnipeg

DWM~ WANTEDSONG for publica-SONO OEMStion. Big
money writjng sang poems. Past experience un-
necessary. Our proposition positively unequaled.
We accept available work for publication and se-
cure copyright in Your namne. Our composing staff
bestofany comapanyofitskind. Have paidhundreds
of dollars to writers. Send us your sang poems or
inelodies today or write for instructive booklet-~

t'a froe.- Mark$aoldamltb Co.. Dept. 84, Wash.. D. C.

When wrlting advertlsers please mention
rhe Western Home Momhl11Y.

Fachions and 'Patterns.
o nvet.rlnb.rmrete ette " o.Whm o 061 sollwereoy erlthoon

uiorInformaton.
Adrew i rdret. Pm=.. Dfflrtmoa The Westem rn HmeMonty. Wluinip

*1480-An lUp-to-DaSte Md Practical
StFlè-4frJ8' Md Xi.... Combina-
tion Corset.Cover and Pettiooa-

- -n, cambria, batiste, er« e, r lkcouic! be uscd for this style. If evelae
ocparately the mare materials are good far
bath. Sateen or fiannel couic! aima be
used for the petticoat. .The ruffle may be
omitted. 'e pattcru l cut in 5sime: 12
14t 16, 18 and 20 ymx. It rcqu es3
yards of 27-incli materiallor the shrtan
li yards for the corset caver, with 3j
y&a of 8-inch flouneing for tic ruffle, for
a 14-year size. A pattern of this illustra-
tion mafled te suy address an receipt of
AQc in averor stamps

1698, WaIst-1594,Bkft--Compoued
Of LadI ies Wlt Patterni 1593 and La-
dise' Skft Pattern 1594-Thâs combina-
tion is especially nice for mature figures.

The waist is made with full fronts that are
finished with revers portions and open over
a vest that may be of laçe embroidery or
matchcd satin., The skixt bas six gares
and shaped txlimmkig sections over the
fronts. As hère illustrated, brown novelty
suiting was ufiW with velvet for tirimming.
Blue serge ffh matched satin is also
good. If desged, the waist and skirt may
b0 made as 'feparate garments. Silk or
crepe could bè employed for the waist and
broadcloth, serge or gabardine for the
skirt. The pattern for the waist is cut in
6 sizes: 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 luches
bust measure. The skirt pattern is eut inj
6 sizes: 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 L-iches
waist measure. It requires 31 yards cf J
36-inch material for the waist, and 4yards
cf 44-inch material for the skirt for a
medium size. The skirt mensures 31
yards at the lower cdge. To make the1
skirt and waist of one material will reqi
8 yards of 36-inch material. This llus-
tration cails for two separate patterns
which will be mailcd to anv address on re-i
ceipt of 10e for each pattera in silver orE
stampa.1

1570-LTadIs Apron-The good point s
of this modcl will readily appa to the
neat and busy houmekeeper. This style is
confined at the waistlie, preaenting a neat
and trim appearanoe. It is net cumber-
some or unoomfortabic. It ampiy pro-
teets Uic dresa undcrneath, withaut waste
cf material. Th ,cl and. back ciasin*g
will hold il firmy ostun. The design
is goad for c, gmnham, lawn, cham-
bray, drill, satenor ýpaon. The collar

myb. omitted. flic pattern is eut iu 3
sizes: small, medium snd large. It re-
quires4 yards of 36-inch material for amedum size. A pattern of this illustra-
tion mailed ta any address on receipt of 10o
in silver or stampe.,

1578-Ladies' Dreas, with Bleeve in
Nither of Two Lengths-For morning
wear "hi style will bc nice in linen, percale,

gingham, poplin or flannélette. It wilI
aise make a gooci business suit in serge or
gabardine and is a splendid style for taffe-
ta, velvet or crepe. The waist is full below
the square yoke portions, and its fronts are
crossed in surplice style. The sieeve is
elose-fitting lin wrist iength. Thç short
sleeve has a neat turnback cuif. Tle pat-
tern is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 ihches bust.measure. -Size 36 req uires
6j yairds cf 36-ixich inaterial. The skirt
measures about 3" yards at its lower edge.
A pattern cf this illustration mailed te any
address on reoeipt ýf 10e lu silver or
stamaps.

1685-Ladies' -Skirt-In Raised or
Normal Waistline with or without
Girdle Yoke-Broadcloth, cheviot, tweed
velour, gabardine, serge, voile, taffeta,
velvet and corduroy are ail suitable for
this style. The yoke couid be of con-
trasting material. It is finished with a
point over the centre front, and may bc
omitted or the skirt portions underneath
may bcecut away. The pattern is eut in 6
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist
measure. It requires 3-1 yards cf 44-incli

Had Dyspepsia.
SM.-: HI NEARLY TUNED

Up HIS TOISs

Burdock Blood Bitters
CURED HUM.

Mr. H. N h4andergon, Stettier, Alta.,
writes: "About twenty-five years ago,
in the Pravince af Quebee, I came pretty
near turning up my toes with dyspepsia.
A cousin of mine persuaded me to try
Burdock Blood Bitters. In about two
weeks I couic! eat anything from raw fat
park to unleavened bread. 'Three botties
did the job, aud I have neyer been
troubled with my stomach since. You
would say that this is wonderf ni if you
could only sec what wc sometimes have
to live on ini this country; bannock, haîf
cooked beans, etc."

Burdockr Blaod Bitters bas been on
dhe market for the past forty ye"r, and
canuot be excelled as a medicine for al
diseases or disorders of the stomacli.

B.B.B. is manufactured only by -The
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

22-inou Sw!teh $1.98 Speclal
Postag-e 15 cents extra

Switches
Hair Goods
Ladisend us your combings. We
ake ie up into switchesaai50oc per

ounce.
We wiIl add new hair as desired ta

combinggseamtfrom2.,00 upwards.

Eite Hairdressing Parlors
207 Endertan Bufldint, Winnipeg

Catalogue
Notice
Send 10o in -silver or stamps
for our up-to-date 1916 Large
Spring &,~ Summer Cata -
logue, containing over &00
designs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, as well 1as
the latest embroidery designs,
also a concise and comnpre-
hensive article on dress-
making, giving valuable hints,
to the home dressmaker.

Western Home Monthly
Wnipeg

ESTABLISEZD 1878

il. L. Pence & Go.
Exporters and Buyers of

Raw Furs, Ginseng
and Golden Seal,

20 EAST l3th STREET

NEW YORK
TLELEPHRONE 411 STUYVEAT

Rose Bud Ring Free G;lreeâj
jfor0dUa..1t112, euiflRoeSu.T

fRtrodu--Y 00eh p h are yee!s.dtfR..l jo"ulyC. Dek35 a.r.kaga
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materfia for, a 24-inch size. The skirt
measures about 3 yards at the lower edge.

A pattern'of this illustration mailed to.
any address on receipt of 1o in silirer or
Ot arnr.
Gf182-Auood Style for the Growlng

GirlThisattractive drese je nice for
combinations of materials. Serge and
striped euiting le here ehown. Galatea
and linene would be nice for grneral or
sehool wear. The overjacket may ho
omitted. The waist-je finished at the
cent-e front, with tucks in siot style. The
skirt has four gores with the fuiness ar-
ranged in del plaite. The sleoe e nice
in wriet or elbow length. This pattern
could be developed for a "best dress" in
inen with jacket of embroidery, or of taf-.
fêta, with jacket of velvet. The pattern isl
cut m 4 sizes: 6, 8 10 and 12 yeare. It re-
quires 11~ yards oÏ 27-ineli material for the
overjacket, and 41 -yards for the drees for
an 8-year size. A pattern of thie illustra-i
tion mailed to any address on receipt ofi
10e in silver or stamps.

1587-A Natty Little Suit for Moth-
er's Boy-These coat suite are ever pop-
ular and practical. This model je nice fori

velvet and corduroy, for serge, cheviot and
for ail strong wash fabrics like linon, gala-
tea or gigham. The coat may ho closed
in douele- reasted style or turned haeék
over the. right front in revers fashion.
The trousers are made with straight lower
edge. The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 3, 4,
5 and 6 years. It requires 3 yards of
44-inch material for a 4-year size. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed ýto any ad-
dress on receipt of 10e in silver or stampe.

1457-A Popular Practical Style-
Girl's Dress with Sleeve in Kithor of
Two Longthsr.-As here shown ehecked
ginghum was used, with white limone for
trimnming. This design w111 develop nice-
ly le serge, plaid suit ing or wool mixtures.
It is also nice for linon, pique, limone,
velveteon, eorduroy or poplin. he fronts
are finished with siot tueks undorneathi
wbich the losing may ho effected. Theo
skirt is a four gore model with a charming
"igrown up" flare. The patternis cutin 4i
sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. It requires 31
yards of 40-inch material for a 4-yeari
size. A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10e in stamps

1425-APracticai Convenient Nodel
-La diii' Hous. Dreu with Long or
Short.8S.iivî-For utility, comfort and
convenience, this designi h4s much'to com-
mend it. It closes le coat style, with the
entire fronts overlapping. This assures
easy and practical adjustment. An ample
pocket.is.arranged over the aide front.
The waiet l in iehed with a neat collar, and
with cufs for sleeve in short length. The
long sleeve le dart fitted. The dart fuI-
nese may becut away and the opening thus
made, h .fiised with a facing and under-'
lap for buttons and buttonholes or other
fasteners; thon the leeve may ho turned
back over the arm when desired. The
pattern le good for ginghain, percale, lawn
seersucker, soisette, madras; dirnity, druâ
or linen. It *s ct n 7 sizês: 32, 34, 36,
38, 40, 42and 44 inches bust measure. It
requires 61 ad of 36-inch material for a
36-inch sâe. Ap atterri of thie illustration
nailed tosuny adron receipt of 0cin
silver or stampe

1567-Ladies'lumnpors or Ovir-
Wants-This illustrates a smart sud
pleasing fashion--oue that mýay make a
waist "ltwo le one," for these jumpers osu

he worn over any guimpe or blouse. Ini
black silk or satin, in emhroidered net or
voile they are charming. They are nice
in siik or serge to match the color of a sepa-
rate skirt, and so worn over a waist of
chiffon, crepe or net. The one style shown
is gathered at the waist and may ho made
with straight or scadoped lower edge.
The other stylo has waist portions length-
ened hy peplum sections, The pattern is
eut In 6 sizes: 34, à6, 38, 40, 42 and 44
juches bust measure. It requires 1 yard
of 44-inch material for No. 1, and 11, yards
for No. 2 for a,36-inch sizo. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10e le silver or etampe.

1591-Ladies' Night Dresu, Peirfor-
ated for Sack Length and Short Sleeve
-Muslin, cambrie, lawn, batiste, crepe,
silk, flannol or flannelette are good for this
style. It may be finished with a bit of
lace or embroidcry, or with tiny ruffles of
material on collar and cufs. In such
shape the pattern eould also ho usod for a
dressing sack. 1I't is eut in 6 sizes: .34, 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches hust measiirc-. It
requires 4 yards of 27-inch material for the

In thatl Grain 2fWheat
Many sorts of food celis

-about ail we need.
But some valuable ele-

mients which we can't dQ
without lie mostly in the

Those food celis must be
broken to digest.

That's why wheaf- is
cooked or baked. And, to
break. more celli you

outer.coats. toast it.
That's why food experts But,, toasting,

advocate whole m,ýhéat. hardly, breaks -up- ha

NQW We Explode'Them
That's thei , auIt whîch The guns are then

Prof. A. *P: Andersdn cor- and the steâmni
rectéd by steam-exploding
wheat.

Each food ceil,'he found,
holds a trifle of moisture.
So he puts the wheat ker-
nels in guns. Then re-
volves those guns for sixty
minut es In 5150 degrees of:
heat. That converts all
the moisture ta steam.

even,
aL,

ishot, ;

Each ,fod c'liis bat'
fromn within. Thus evéry'
element in ýevery coatof
the grain is fitted for easy,
complete digestion.

Puffed Wheat is w'hole
wheat. But, more- thane
that, it is wholée.Wlïéatý
made wholly available.
That was neyer done j
before.

The grains are flaky, fruit.
lyià Jici W tCty u

The Qaker Oas s mpany
Sçl* ý'Makers

Peterborough, Ont. Saskatoon, Sask.

t'7I

' I

Puffed Wheat !nS t1 2e,
Puffed Rice t 15c

Puffed'./ aisdrive bouboPs -food 'confec--
fro t~ farfkhat a4 ic"- seemingly too

most tascinating taste-i ý.y to be eateri by t: i'
The puhing makeste But they arè
bûbbles, eiglit timesj ,1,

mal size. The wa11sb e-,-"Serve them as your
corê thin and fragile, ,piorning cereals. Serve
ready'.. ta meit in"" Il them in your bowls of
moîith. milk. Mix them with vm.
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IlWha1t Is AutomIntox'ication--
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ev:roap~s th 0 u alii I n1hav,
evernofe ofAutoIntxicaionis "Self

Intoxication, or pomaoning by compoun<
producsd internally by oneseif.»

Thia defitioxi la clearly lnteIligiblg
becana. it puts Auto-Intoxication ex.
aetly where it belonge; takes it awa3
from the. obscure- and easily misunderî
stood, sudbr"git Intothe light asai
enervatlug, 'virulent, poisonous ailment

It ia probably the mont insidious ol
&Ul coma ini, beeauelIts Brut indica.
tlo*a are tkat we feel a littie below par,
oluggiahdispirited, etc., and' wé. are apt
to Téludécoursélves lihat la may b. the
wetther, a little overwork or thé ne
for a test-'

But once let it get a good hold througl
non-attention to thé real cause and a
nervousm condition 'is apit to develop,
whlch it wiIl take months to correct
Not alone that, but Auto-Intoxication s<
'we4kenu thé foundation- of thé entire
oyàtem to resuit disease that if any is
prevalent at thé timne or if any orga.i
of the body is bélow par' a more or les
serions dérangement is sure to follow-

The ailments which have been coin-
monly, almost habitually, 'traced te
Auto-Intoxication, are: Languor, Rlead-
achle, Insomnia, Biliouaness, Melanchblig,
Nérvous lerostration, Digestive Troubles,
Eruptions of the, Skis, Rheum4itfsm,
Neuralgia, Kidnéy Disturbanice, Liver
Troubles.

Thére are several conditions which
may produce Auto-Intoxication, but by
far -the mont common and prévalent one
la thé accumulation of, waste in thé
colon, caused by insufficle nt e xercise,

Simproper food or more food than nature
can take- cars ofuniler our présent mode,
of living..

I wonder if*yon réalize how prévalent
this most common cause of Auto-Intoxi-
cation really is-the cléarést proof of lt
iu that one would lié éntirely safe in
atatlng thitt there are more drugs-con-
sumed: lu an effort to correct this coin-
plaint thon for ail-other humânL ilîis com-
bined-it'lu indeed univérsal, Ând if it

were once conquered,in thée ide of tRhe
famous medioal sciéntiat, P ofessor Eli
Métchnlkôff, "thée length of our lives
would bé nèdrly doubled.!'

Hée bas spec iflcally atatéd that i f our
colons were removed in éarly inifancy
wé would i ail probability livé to the
age of 150 years.

Tlîat le because thé waste which ac-
cumulatés in thé colon la éxtrémnély
poisonous, and thé blood, as it flows
through thé wvalls of thé colon,, absorbe.
thèse poisons until it la permeatéd with
thém. Havé you ever, when bilous, ex-
perienced a tingling sensation apparent
even aboyé thé dormant sensation which
biliousnéss creates? I have, and that is
Auto-Intoxication away aboyé the danger'
point.

Now, if laxative druga we.ré thorough
=armvn this waste, theré could bc no
arrigaentagainat thémi-

But théy are at lient only. partially
effeetive and témporary in their résulta,

vé and if pérsluted ln soon céase té b.
If effective at all. Their effet lu, at béat,
do the forcing of thé systém to throw off 'a

noxtous élément, and they theréfore
il "jolt» nature'inetead of assisting hér.
r'- Theré la, hoiwévér, a mthed of élim-
Ly inating this waaté, which bas béen péer-
r- féctéd recently aftér xnsny years. of
Ln practice -and study, whfeh- might bc
t. aptly terméd a nature remedy. This la

)f tMé cléanaing of the colon its entire
I-longth, at reasonable periods, by means

r of an internai bath, la which simple
)twarm water and a harinlessa antiseptie
Leare Used.

,d This system already bas over half-a-
million énthusiastic usera and advocates,

SWho havé found it the one effective and
a harmiesa préventive of Auto-Intoxica

tion, and a reaulting means of consist
ently keeping them clear iu brain, bright

0in spirits, énthusiastic in théir work and
e most capable la its performance.

a Thé one great menit about this method
M aside from thé faet that it la so effectuai
8is that no one can quarrel with il
-becausé it is so simple and natural.- Il
*iu, as it ia called, nothing but a bath

sciéntiflcally applied. Ail p'ysiciàns
*have for yéars commonly récommendéd
*old-fashioned Internal Batha, and thé
*only distinction bétween thém la tihat
thé newer méthod is infihitely more

>thorough, wberéforé it would aeém that
one could hardly fail to recommend lt
without stultifying himself, could bd?

As a matter of fact,I1 know that mauy
of thé moat énlightened and succesôful

îspecialiats are contantly prcscribinè it
to their patients.

Thé physician who bas béen réspon-
siblé for this perfécted method of In-
ternai Bathing was himseif an invalid
twenty-five years ago. Medicine badl
failed and hé tried thé old-fashioned In-
ternai Bath. It benefitéd him, but *as
only partially effective. Encouraged by
this progreas, however, hé improved the
inanner of administering it, and as this
improved sq did his health.

Hénce, for twenty-five years hé has
made this his lif's study and practice
until to-day this long expenietice is reprée
seuted in thé "J. B. L. Cascade." During
ail thèse yeara of speèializing, as may be
readily appreciated, most intéresting and
valuable knowle4ge was gleanéd, and
this practical knowlédgé is al summéd
Up in a moat interesting way, and will
be sent to you on requést, without cost
or othér obligations, if you will simply
addréss Chas. A. Tyrreil, M.D., Room 256,
257 College street, Toronto, and mention
having read this article in thé Winnipeg
Western Home Monthly.

Thé inclination of this age la to keep
as far away from medicine as possible,
and st ili \keep healthy and, capable.
Physiciana agree that 95 per cent of
hurnan ailments is caused by Auto-
Intoxication.

Thèse two facta shoull hé suffilcient to mi
incliné éveryone to at least write for 30
this littie book and read what it bas to si
say on thé subjeét.T

cloth or sergc, with matched satin for trim-
ming, and inice for velvet coinbincd with
taffeta. Gabardine., voile, poplin, repp
taffeta, woolén mixtures, checked ani
plaid suitings are also nice for it. Thes,
pattern la cut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years.
Size 16 will require 6î yards of 36-inch

material. Thé akirt measurea about 31
yards at thé foot. A patteru of thia illus-
tration mailed to any addréss on réceipt of

oc in ilver or stanips.
1573-Gfrla' One-Piece Yoks Dreas,

wlth Bléévé in Elther of Two Lenigths
-This- model is excellent for school or
gêenerai wear, but may also be developed
for a hest dress. Serge, gabardine, cash-
mere, poplin, repp, galatea, giugham
khaki, linen, percale and chambray are afl
suitable for ifs development. Tié dress
ha.e plaited portion attaclhed to a square

jsack style. and 7 yards, for thé gown stylé
for a 36-inch size. A pattern of this illus-jtration mailed to any address ou récipt of

~:J 10o lu silvér or starnps.
i 1581-Costume for Missesand Small

Women (wth Siseve lin Eithsr of Two
Lengtha)-Mixéd suiting in green andhrown tones was uséd for this style, with
trimminga of brown and hraiding in green.
Thé design is unique lu its detailiand finish.
Thé fronts show a smant véat, toppbd hy
Isu ovér-vest or chemisette. Thé hack
and idé fronts are gathéred bélow yoke
portions. The léevé la loosé, and finishéd
with a shaped cuif at .wTist léngth. lu
short léngth it ha turnback cuf. Thé
okirt flares with fashionable fuinessa and lu
fitted with plaits at thé aidés, in front and
back. Pointed tub sections form a smant'
fini". Tis desigu lu lovely for broad-

yke. andh. eld to paIon bythe buit.
uThe vé la *riat Vngth1 in huhed with

a narrow am Rsui. -hshort Iength a
turu back ouf. forme a marti rmlg
The pattern lu eut.la 4 sises: 8, <,1 a
14 years. It rqures 41 y" dof36-lach
material fora ý10-year zize. A pattern of
this.illustration mailed to any address> on
rempt of 10o la ailver or stamps.

1 ,Walt-1577i Bkfrt-This at-
tractive gown waa deveioped from Waist
pattern 1580 ànd Skirt pattern 1577. The
model bus good limés. nd attractive style
features.Thbe waist lu eut with a convert-
ible coflarand may be finished with or
without the bolero. Thé sldrt hms a yoke,i
sbaped la Points, to which thé Blare sections

aejie. As heré shown browa gabar-
dine was ue for boléro and skirt portions,
and -écru lace allover for the waist. Vêt-
vet or taffeta could bé used with plaid silk
or matched satin for thé waist. A med-
ium aise rmqaires qm for thé-waitpattérn
yards of 36-mch material with pi yarfo
the bolero. Itis eut in 6dm: 34, 36,J
38, 40 42 and 44 inchés bust measure.1
The ààit requirea 3j yards of' 54-ineliq

naterial. It is eut lu6aizés: 22,24,26,28,
)O and 32 inchés waist measure. The
kirt méasurés about 31 yards at thé foot.
his illustration calls for two separate pat-
ras which will hé mailéd to any addresa
Srécéipt Of 100efor each pattérn instamps
1"7-A Practicai Up-to-D)ate lUn-
Or Ga&rMent-Lads' Corset Cover

id Pett1coat-This stylé la good for
twn, crossbar mualin, dimity, crêpe, cam-
rie, batiste or silk. -It may hé trimmed
th lacé or émb roidy edgs , or thé free
Igés may hé émbroidéedin acallops, and
e fulness over th fronts drawn up
irough embroideréd éyéléta. Thé néck
Igé could hé finishéd with a caaing of
ading 'or band of émbroidéry. Thé
int may hé made without thé ruffle, and
ke thé corsets cover could bceémbroidered
lacé tnimmed. Thé pattern is cut in. 3
zes: small, médium and large. It re-
lires 3j' yards of 36-inch matérial for a
edium size, wvit bout thé rufflé, which will
quire 3,ý yards of emhroidérv. A pat-
rn of this illustration mailed to any ad-.
ess on recéipt of 10e in silver or etamps.
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1448-À P1lo an mdPoptùm MIode

Womon (wth Bl.0,. in Nither of Two
Legh, and with Five Gore Skrt)-
Pli uting mgray ad blue tones was

used for this sty Ie. It is nice for sege,
tafieta, gabardine, cashmere, liiien, ging-
ham, chsnibray, voile and poplin. The
waist has simnple lines and istrmed with
a depp collar. The long elaeve has a
etraight euff with ointed over portion,
and in elbow le lai finished with a
shaped turn back cuif. Thé pattern is cut
in 3 sizda: 16, 18 and 20Oyears. It réquirea
61 yards of 36-incli material f&r a l6-year
mie. The akirt measures about 21 yards
at the foot. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any addzées on recéipt of 10c la
silver or stamps.

1588-Girls' Dreu in One-Piece
àtirlewth Bie,. In Wriut or Ilbow
Leagth-Brown galatea with trimming of
checked gingham or blue serge with red
popia for collar aud cufEs would hé nies
for this modél. The riht front o 1ela*
thé left ai the elo"n. We fuluesof th
drem iesheld by abeft. The cuff finishoel

thé siéeve 15 néat and comiortable in éither
léngth. Thé pattera la c ut in 5 sizés:
4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It réquirés 3
yards of 44-inch mater jal for a 6-year aize.
A pattern of this illustration mailéd to any
addréss on récéipt of l0c in ailvér or
st'amps.

1590-Ladies' Costume wlth Bie,,
li Wrist Lengtli. with or without Deep
Cuff'or la Short Lerngth with or with-
out Flare Cuf-Thiâ portraya a véry
smnart style, suitablé for any of thé com-
bînations nowflu vogué,.lu blue poplin or
moire, with satin to match or green serge
and matched satin it will maké a very
handsomé gown for afternoon or calling.
Thé waist bas surplice fronts which form a
yoké over the upper part. Thé aléevé may
hé finished in wrist lpngth with a aimulatéd
or added deep cuif or in short length wlth a
new flare cif. Thé skirt is cut'with ample
fulness and bas plaited extensions ut thé
sides of tbe front panel. Thé pattera is
ceut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inebes biîst meisure. Sizé 36 will recxuiré
6 yards of 44-inch material for a médium

k ~ . -. k

And How to Prevent It
By 0. G. Poeclval, M.D.
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Have You Had the Reinark
Made te You,

That Dr. Robinsoni, Dental Speci-
alist, stands for confidence, reli-
ability and quality of work?

If you have not, inquire among
y-our friends-you wîll find it so.

PAINLESS
The Gretest System aof entistry known

tao World af Science and rt to-day

PAl NLESS
No more Dread of the Dental

Chair-do all this for you

TEETHJ EXTRA CTED, FILLED
iCR0 WP«D, BRIDGEWORK

WITIIOUT PAIN
Oxygenated Gas for îîainless

operat ions.

Easy, sweet and harmless as tIre
sleep of nature. Somnoform Anes-'
thesia quiek and pleasant.

All operators American or Cana-
dian graduafes. Nottudents. Lady-
atteinAants.

Spelýal attention tû out-of-toi

patients. Have your impression
tal;.en in the morning and go home
with teet.h tise sanie day.

Ail 1anguages1 spoken. Free
exiiînat*îôn. Al, -tork. guaranteed
fLor t.wenty. ýears.*

TEETI4

PLATE-S

New Systiem

Teeth Wlthout Plates
Teetliý..ithout plates is the

modern netbod of flling space
catised by one or more missirrg

iteeth-witlîout the use of a plate
Ito cover the roof of the inoutt.

Tt permits the fulst enjoynient
wlîile eating and does not interfere
-%ith the sense of taste.

Tt is performed witiîout pari., is
permanent, and in every way coin-
fti-table, being strong, clean, liglît
and agreceable to the tongue and
gi 11 Ms.

Even if the tootlî be deeayed andl
broken down to the gum line, and
thre nerve dead, the root can still
be successfully treatvd an
crowned, -and restorcd to coniforI.
anrd itility.

Dr, Robinson
Dental Specialist

Over Birks, cor Portage and Smith
WINNIPEG

9 ffice Hours, 8.30 a.m. to
Phone Main 1121

P. .

size. The skirt measures 31 yards aI. its
lower edge. A pattern of this illustration
inailed to any address on receipt of 10e ini
silver or stamps.

1589-A Simple Frock for Mother'a
Girl--So easy to make and so becoming
and attractive. With the guimpe of batiste,
silk or lawn, and the overdt-ess of challie,
figured crepe or velvet, this will make a
very nice dress for best wear. It is al:io
good for gingham, percale serge, poplia,
repp or chambrey. Blackc taffeta with
pipings of red would be smart with a red
guimpe. The pattern is eut in1 4 sizes:
4, 6,8 and lOyears. Si7è8 year willrequire

1yards of 36-inch'material for the guimpe,
with 21, yards for the dress. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address on
receipI. of l0c in silver or stanips.

1574, Wait-1575, Skirt-A delightful
a fI ernoon or calliný gown could be evolved
from this attractive creation. It com-
prises Ladies' Waist pattern 1574, eut in 6
sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure, and Ladies' Skirt pattern 1575,
eut in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
inches waist measure. ]Plaid woolen,
with white satin for collar and fancy but-
tons is here shown. The môdels are also
good for serge, cashmere, gabardine, taf-
feta, voile, nun's veiling and ail wash
fabrics. Waist and skirt are both finished
with yoke and panel sections. The sleeve
may be in wrist or elbow length. To make
the dress of one material will require 61
yards of 44-incli wide. The waist alone
will require 22' yards. The skirt which
measures about 3j yards at the 1Ïot, re-
sires 411 yards for a medium size. Thisillustration caîls for two separate patterns
which will bc mailed to any address-o
receipt of 10e for ecd pattern in silver or
stamps.

1592-Dresa or Apron wfth Bloomners
f or Girls-'This design wiil readily appeal
to the busy, mother who appreciates con-,
fort and simplicity. The dress which may
serve as an apron and the bloomers reaybe
of the samne material. The bloomers will
take the place of petticoats. They are
ideal for playlnd school wcar, giving free-
dom of movement and fulness under the
dress. For warmth, outing flannel serge
or flannel could be used. Gingham, gala-
tea, percale, repp, poplin, linen and linene
are ail appropriate materials for thèse two
practical gttrments. The pattern com-
prises both and is eut in 5 sizes: 2,,,~6, 8
and 10 years. It requires for a 6-year size
31 yards'of 27-inch material, with 21 yards
for the bloomers. 'A pattera of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt of
10o in silver or stamps.

Mike Reagan applied to MNrs. Stone
for position as'chauffeur, and gave the
na.me of a friend as reference. Ms
Stone souglit the friend and asked:

"Mr. Bratly, your neiglbhor, Michaël
Reagan, bas applied to nie for a place
as chauffeur. la lie a steady mani?"

"Steadvy," cried BradIv. "Sure, îna'arn,
if lie wuz anny steadier he'd bc dead."

Not very long ago there lived in
Yorkshire an aid' nman wlîo always rode
on a donkey to bis dailY work, auîd
fteed him wh1iie heliabored on te

.,.roads or miîerevcr cisc lie ighflt be.
It had beeii prettv piaiinly Itinteul to

hiini by one of the local landowîîcrs
that lie was suspected of putting it in
the fields to graze at otîmer peopic's ex-
puense.

"Eh, spuire, I,kud na (Io sicli a tifiîg.
fer nîy donkcý won't eat novt luit
ttties an' 'thistles."
Onue <ay tlhe gentleman was ridinig

atlong the roa., wle lie saw the oi
fellowv at work ând the donkevl up tt>
his knees in one of lus clover fields,
feediîîg luxuîrioîisly.

"Ialloa, Johin! said lie, "I under-
stood yout to say your lonkey wouil
eat aottîing but netties- aîd tiiistles't0

"ýýve," said Jbohnu,"butliîe's beenmi iis-

feliain' Iisseif, sir.Ilie nearly kicked
nme P' ti' eliest jiiit lîow, so 1 Put hm
t liver to puihi hiin!

Asthmna Erirgs Miîery. lit i T.. D

' or s O r 1-t ti achlthe lwvery innfiostS.Ce s of te bri ciialIissages and
Soothe-, tut-r. Restriction passes and easy
ltreathirig iiî if yoiî ktitw as wed

1

hîuw thintrellid .v-o'îil 1ICu votiras do
'f i.itt, igrilefI ît r. lre - wil bc

zt1àkage in> jOiv t-nigin. 'Iry it..

Great Subsorlption0 r i
WESTERN HOMIE MONTHLY AND'

WEEKLY FREE PRESS AND PRAIRIE FARMER
*OTH FORî ONIE YEAR

THE LADIES' MODEL FANCY WORK MANUAL
AND 150 FAVORITE OLD TIME SONOS

ALL FOR$1q2

IME LADIES' NOBEL FANCT WORE MARIL
This book cîphodies al the Iateet idegs. innedewo.,k, ole, nttigdemhnder. Itcntis eigsand directions for maignof ffydfeen atrsu

kîitte aexin charaung crochet patterns, also instructions for matking mly Sef ut
articles of wernfîartadnme-rous articles for home decorationuniong wIct r

tiesarscar!P,, dytie, purses, tdbte,-mate , shpping ýba,, mPl sh d e, r
Afghans, tie etcuterpane, ofibo nýsa, arcvrpncu8hions, dreing

aliper, bbie' sck, et, n et.Fuit aad complete Instructions ase Lny ac h dsiga,
tithrwith an explana1ka of the terwus used ii J:r.tielao..ro t'tia.gZetc. It .1.so

cpîntains full and eonipletê linsitretins Inthe art of emrotîtey, thn crubetft
de, igns. 'l'lie whote is ittust rated hy 95i tandsome cnssra'vings, and the wtîote subjeet oftadieW ' faney work is mnade su clear in tijis book ttîat with it ait a guide one May become
an adept ini the art. It is ai book of 64 rarge doubte-cotussa pages neatty bound in
attractive paper ro'.rs.

150 FAVORITE OLI-TIME SONOS
Wlth Words and M~usic Complote

Ibi.4 isa sptendid coltection of favorite otd-tlne songs antd battads. Songs that toîLch
il" heart and recati the tenderest mern<ries, inaoy ut thein having been poputar favorites4
fqr forty or fifty years aad j ust au dearly toved tu-daty as when they were writuen.

Each mong is pubtished in th is book with both words and munic complete and we
qaestion if there fias lever tMen issued a book e<ntainiig lils large a collection of sterling

WESTERN ROME NIO-NTJTLY, WTN;NIPE(i:
tEnelosed hrîd St1.2.. ent me Trhe Wetern flore Mon i tly.aîîd Weekty Free Press

and F rairie Farriner for one >-ar, the 150 Favoritli c,,js.,iriThe Ladies' Model
Faney Work Manuat. ........................................ .........

GeiCBi mteliner los ip
.endoMo~ ~nd ~ 1M IlEToi 1 Par

oyto dgAo& ~ebf**SMs~'aP~~ sud-'I Y 1d "7 PST i.
00k 151o " Jtfe"moorpdJ DORN, 709 B. D.ar;,orn 8.,t D.pt. GoTr.IAIG SmçC. flN .JwàtPmfla. .Chicago, 1l1.
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quaker Oats',Premiums
W. are oletring nsay ptcMIUM8S to Quaker Oata usera, in»Ver Plate,, Jewelry and Aluminum Cooking Utensils.

ditealar in each package illuatratea the=.
TI&i. tk the place of large advertising, and givesalal t1li

aavlngta YOU. Each 10e packag~e contains
one coupon, Each 25c round eackage
COltains two cou~pons. Each coupon bas

am erchandise value of 2c to a py o n

Premiumn We osake veiy attractive, vety
b"offera Note them in the package.

us
4 c

.Thinlc what intensive driving power is concentrated ithe oat. A large package of Quaker Oats contains alznostenough. energy to supply a human machine for a week.
To do ail the work of a week. Or to start every dayini a month, for one person, with vim food in abundance.The oat is a food for high spirits. It is for those who seekbubbling vitality. For those who 'would "feel their oats."That is why we urge you to make oat-food inviting. Thisdish, above ail others, should aIways be served at its best.

QOuaker
The Delightfj

To aome oats Nature gives a fascin-
ating flavor. With some oats lise
Omits it.

Some oats'are' ricli and plump. Some
are starved and ptîny.

grI muice uns w nver mix inose crea '.'oniy-whn flyou asie for Quakerrades. Aýl buit queen grains are dis- Oats. And you pay no extra pricecarded in inaking thi s branld-ali but to get it.en. punds per l»4àel. tç Please reii*Pber that.
Regular Package, 10c. Except In Far W/est Large Roundf Package, 25c

Tii. Quaker Oats Qanpiay
Peterborough, Ont. Saskatoon, Sask.

'uI Ejiergizer
That's why these flakesi are alwavqlarge and luscious. TIat'a thse ea.,o-1

fo e tev rad aof heoas-h

New Round 25c Package'
Tlhis season we bring out a new large package of Quaker Qats. It is aou nd e, iri ect-p>roof. A2 permanent top protects it until the last flake issacage Conta ins tNvo premi um coupons with a merchandise value of,.Ask for it--r Fe2c.W tîli continue aur large 80c package with china.li u O.package. (1196)

Buckwheat
In certain districts of Europe, par-

ticularly in Russia and Brittany, uck-
wheat forma he staple prt of the diet.
In our own country, however, it is used
whlly inthe malzing of paýncakes. BucsK-
wleat flour is very nutritious, and is
rich ini the carbonaceous or beat and
energy-produeing eleuients. The'exact
proportions of the various elements are:
Protein, 6.4 per cent; fats, 1.2 per cent;
carbohydrates, 77.9 per cent, with 1,620
calories to the pound. %h use of but-i
ter on the cakes makes up for the iow
percentage of fats, and for this reason
is more ealthfl than syrup or molasses,
which add a higber proportion of car-
bohydrates to a food already highly
carbonaceous.

.Buckwheat cakes are notQriously indi-
gestibie because of the frying process.
Workingmen speak of themn as "sticking
to the ribs"ý-mereiy another way o! say-
ing that they remain iundigested in the
stomach for several Isours, and thus
stave off the approach of bunger. Omit8
the frying-but then, pancakes would t
not be pancakes prepared in any otheý,

I

To safeguard the cliild fromn damage tliatw Orms cause, use Miller's Wrorm Powvders,the rnedicine' par excellence for children.These poNders %%i1l clear the systeni entirelyof worms, will regtilate and etimulate theorgans itliuriously affected by the worms, andwill encurage healthful opertion f thedgesitive proce,ýes. As a vermifuge it cannotbe sur;'asseçd ji, effectiveness,
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Rve flour contains from four to six
pier cent less nitrogenous, or cell-buiid.
ing, material than dûes svheat flour, but
on tise other hand it contains from two
to six per cent more of the carbohydrate,
or energy-producing, element. >This ex-
cess of carbolivdrates would seem to
make rye bread more valuabie to tIse
workingmnan titan thse wheat bread, ')ut
titis advantage is offset by the fact' that
it is more difficuit of digestion than
wbeat bread.

In Germany two, and in Ruissia three,
times as muchi rye is produced as wheat.
Bread from rye, however, is coarser of
texture than whsite bread, and conse-
qucntiy is slightiy laxative, and s0 miy
be eaten with good effect when one is
constipated. Ryie bread lias also this ald
vantage, particularlv in tIse summer
inontits that it is slightly hygroscopic-
iat is, it gatîsers moisture from tIse sur-
rounding atmosphere and does not dry
ont so quickly as wheat bread.

Use the Cheaper Cuti of Meat
Hlow can I lower the cost of the fami'

fond supplyl
This is a question which many car,

fui housekeepers are trying bard1
answer. And as the meat bill is ni
ually -one of the largest, our attentioî
are, very naturaliy, first given to it.

In ber desire to find a remedy ti
bousewife may decide to try the cut
of mneats wbich retail at low pricem
Failing to produce a palatable dish sh
goes back, discouraged to the well knowi
and easily prepared tender steaks, chop
and roasts.

Altbough highly nutritions, thse cheap
er cuts, unless properlv Isandied, ar,
generaliy Iacking in flavor, possessionj
and coarse fibers, and a large amount o
connective tissue which thse smali bo,
calîs <gristie."

To give them tIe desired flavor thes(
cute, may be cooked with vegetables an
carefuiiy seasoned.

From sucli cuts as tIse lower round
the tail pieces of the porterbouse steaks
and even plate meat we can fasition de«Iicious eonmbinations as Salisbury steak,
muockduck with dressing and garnish ol
vegetables, can*Ion of beef, or bee:
loaf with tomato sauce.

The libers of some of the ents whicl
we do not care to grind, can be broken
by pounding with the edge of a heavy
saucer or a specially devised hammer.
This allows a large amount of juices to
escape and lose flavor uniess -we take
thse precaution to pound flotîr into the
meat to absorb these' juices. lpon
browning, the flour gives an added flavor.

Meat freated in this way is caiied
"Swiss Steak." This needs, at first ahigh temperature and very careful cook-
ing at a iow temperature afterwards.
Another variation inay be madej iblyusing 1-ound, chuck, flank or skirt steaks
with vegetables, finishing thse cooking at
a low temperature in a casserole (asmall round porcelain dish). By cook-
ing a pot roast slowlv for several hours;
thse connective tissues are softened and
the meat msade more tender.

Thse meat is best if first seare¶1 to re-tain tIse flavoring materials, tii n care-
fully "simmered" o%-er a very ]ow gas
burtier, on the back of range; or in tiheflreiess cooker for- a time, depending onthse size of the piece. Some vers' good
cuits which nîav be obtained anti very
suc&èssfiiliv eooked in titis way are cross
ribs, boned and rolled; rolled flank;
chueck or ruiipi.

In solviîig thse ieat problem tise bouse-
l'eeper mitist keep c'iearlv linsniisd thse
retail pribé. the ainouint 'of traste iii fat
i îîd bône, thse time anti fuel coiisunied in

s tmp] e.
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Bariey is a little more nutritions t1îau
7rye, being riliser ini protrin8 anti fats,
though containing six per cent iess car-
bonaceous material. In generai favor
amiong thse housewives of eariy New Eng-
land for breaZl, barley flour is*to-day used
almost not at ail for titis purpose. Bar-
ley bread, lsowes-er, offers a change in the
diet, and whie, like r *ye lsread; it is more
difficuit ,f digrestion than wheat- hread,
ît is, at th sane time- sliihtlv laxative,
and for tlsi~ persons subjeet to
constipsationi can i se it to advantage.1

In snaking bariey bread be eare<nl to
imix with tIse floui- a sinall quaîstitv of
wlseat flour, in ordci- to ialke good a de-
ficiency of glutenisn itise Iarlev flour.
Likeivise, a littie barle 'v floui- aded to
thse ingredients foi- wheit bread improves
thse flas-or of the bread, ansd because ofits li vroscopie qttalities, enables the loaf
to ietainis is ilsoisture.

Pea r]l bar1eY-i- bai-les' fiom which tihe
outei- sue-h. (or îusk. l;as been removed,
and wit i 11(1 ia, e n p lsid e

el ica ipr(eýs. It contains rallier Iessîîitrog-enous niiitprial tIsaisbarles flour,
Iut, lias a Iigher perceistage of carbo-
li.-drates.

The twvo recipes which folio-w are
sinple, and as picasing as they are

m
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An ice box -can be -made for almost
nothing that wili take the place of a
refrigerator in keepin the baby's milk
cool.

An ordînary woode i ox ean be used.
It must be -abou a foot one way, a foot
and a haîf the other, and it ought to be a
foot deep. The bottom ofthe box must
be well covered with sa'wdust.' On the
sawdust is set a can or* pail of tin or
granite about eight incIses in diameter,
and higli enongh to hoid a quart bottie
of milk. The bottom. of the pail must
not tonch thse box. The sawdust must
be thick under the pail.

A c-ylinder of tin a littie larger than
thse pail must be piaced around it. Saw-
dust is then packed between the cylinder
and thse walls of the box. No sawdust
is permitted to, faîl between the cylinder
and paîl.1

It -v--uld be well to -have the cylinder
extend a littie above the pail, as thse
sawdust is packed almost to, the top of
thse cylinder.

A heavy pad of newspapers is tacked'
over thse lid of the box. This makes a
perfect method of keep"3ng miIk cool. A
iiottle is set in the pail and cracked ice,
s packed around the bottie.

This bomemade refrigerator wiil hold
two quart botties of milk, or four eight-
ounce feeding botties.
It.will not cost more than three cents

aday to supplv this box with ice. If a
Lin can i8 used, it wiil not, rust if a littie
ela, is put in with thse ice each day.

Homemade Ice Chest

Barley
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Young People
A Revolvlng, Cage
By Lçomard iiiiieli

It ail started because .1 Na s lazy.I
I had done my work promptly and tiior.
ougiy, I should not have bect odee
to stay on after the regular cIosing houi
to finish it. If I *hlad not stayed oE
working alone, it would never have oc.
curreo to me to-. But I amn antici.
pating the causes which stopped miy
dawdiing for good and ail.

.1 ivas working that winter in a hig
office-building as porter's assistant and
general boy of ail work. t was my
business to keep the publie corridors
spick, and span-to scrub floors, polisi
the brasswork round the stairwavs and
elevators, and keep the office door-knobs
glisteflifg.

But instead of feeling pride in the
kueoffice - building, with its înany

staries and'honeycoîîîbing corridors, I liad
gi-own.shiftless. I did just enough work
to keep from being reprimanded. And
to-day 1 had -not even done that, for at
dusk the iîead porter camne to nie and
tu dd ne-with l)erfect jusgtice-thiat iny
-%ork liad nôt been done tboroughly; that
1i was to stay on and work an hour over
nîy usual time.

After the frequent ruanner of one who
is in the wrong, 1 grew sulky and resent-
fuii. 'My feilow workers left ope by one.
Even the belated stenographers began to
leave their empty offices. Finally the
cievators stopped running. Tlhe big
building grew stili. At iast I finished
polishing ail the brasswork, and miglit

-have gone home. But miy heart was stili
filled with resentment. "'l'il show him!"'
thought I to myself. "l'Il show him
iývheth%r im azy or not!" I cast about
for something extra to do. The new
revolving door! I would scrub the glass.
iu that.

This contrivance -was new. -It had just
been set in place in the long corridor on
the firet floor. Compiaints about the
sweeping draft front the outer doors of
the building had becorne so insistent that
tihe owners had resorted to this means of
erladicating the evil.

This door wvas buiît on the usual lines.
T here were t-tyo curving side pieces, be-
tween which revolved the door itself-
exactly like a plus sign between two
liarentheses. You entered one side; the
door turned on its central pivot; a'nd you
cmierged from the other sidé. For the
purpose of closing such a door the side
pieces were hinged so that they could be
s%%ung inward, iin which event it wvas as.
if the plus sign were encased in a close-
fittiug ircie. AUl the parts were mnade
of wood waist-high; above tlîat was very
lieavy plate glass.

,, Sucli doors have become tolerably fam-
iliar now, and are hung on ball beariugs,
Sa that they turn casily 1îu one 1)uslCs
against them. But at that tiniie they
were new; and certain inventors lhad de-.
siguned thern to be rua cenustant]y by a.
niotor, so that ail human pressure was
olviated. Later this forni w~as found
clangerous to eidren, and -%vas abaîî-
doned.

But ours was of this type - motor-
dr-iven. The motor wil operated it
w -as in the baseinent, connected with a
dynamo- whieh ran day and niglit, to
piovide power for the lighits and ele-
vators in the building. And this niotor
lad flot yet been properiy adjusted.
Twýice that day, -%,len it wvas tioughr1t to
be disconîiected. the gears had suddeuly
nwvsbed anîd started tlic door, to flie an-
noyance of workmien who were putting
in a few final screws. Every employe in
the building had been given perenl)tory
oilers nof to toueli flhc door, but in nily
jilesent bitter andi cock-surc nîaad 1 fclt.
a -mîJîeme indifference to the order.

1 went aloig fthe dimp., eclîoing corridor
Io the uew cloor, ecrvmgscrubibiiug nia-
terials-clofhs, cleansimmg polish, andi a
box on which to stand, for I ainiofflv

eî-( feef six in lîciglit. *My hiope W;US 11;L
Io find the cnlosiug side;s slîut. for as
Iliiv were fit ted wifh spriug(-locks. 1
s1!iil not have been able to reachi flic
iiv-ille of the do?r.

Vlartiînately, uriv scint, Nvas not to
b- frustrafed thus, The farther side of
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1 lie dobacildben siîtt'ibut sm ' sidè ivas
si ilI open. I put nmy littîe box piatforini
ini the anîgle, anmd begran to aj>pdy thé wet
coat of eleanimsng polish.

t w-vas iii a iîmmrrv. li t te first place, it
wias fiist getting dark, and wlien divliglit
Ilad goîI(l ,there wamld be no otiier illut-
iimuiafian. A single electrie bulb wvas
lmîrning ,at the otlier enid of the long cor-
ridor, but it w.iq fao far away to do ine
:iuy good. Secondly. 1T wanted to finish
7n"v self-uqsigned task before thé engineer
\vent ont f0 his supper. He was aîways
hall before lie left, and I wanted to see

ini fli habit of taking« a look, about the
Jîim.

.So 1 worked away industriouisiy, and
finaiiy had f wo panels of glass. covered
-witlî the wet poliisli. 1 sat clown on rny
box to rest and wait for the cicanser to
dry. Tt hîad grown nearly dark. I was
whollv inside the d1or-if one can gret
irîside a door-and rny back fitted cola-
fortabli nto the angle forxned there. I
leaned back and-I slept.

T w- wakepned sucldenly bv a sharp
cliek above mie. T wias in ainmoqt coru-
plete darknesis, and ut fIrst was dazt-d,

t.

It

having noît the remotest conception of
where 1 might be. For an instant I
crouched tiiere in panic.

In nîy bewilderment and half-terror 1
flung ont a hand. Lt struck something
hard. 'Then, with a surge of relief, there
came baek to nie the realization of where
1 was andl 1mw T g0t tiiere. 1 sprang lip
anmd forwarul. but istead of getting any-
wbiere, 1 came erafhing against a bard,
sniooth obstruction.

Holloway's Corn Cure takes the corn out
l'y tiie roots. ''ry,1: and prove it.
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MAANY a mother ie worried about
1Vihanging. bab 'sfo from time to,

time. -The food that suite at six
weeks8 of age will flot suffice at six months.

*The 'Allenburys'Foods
are the only system of
linfant Feeding.ý that
provides - for baby'.
uiceds stop by- step-
a progressive dietary
suited to baby's growing
digestive powers

The juice of grapes
or oranges, or meat
juice--so beneficial fo
the hand-fed baby-
can be given with
these Foods. Careful
instructions arc given
with each tin.

Promit haftbMd JE

NUIPOO Us.1IME PMOUD 2 Us3ELTED 30N. à
ftm " ftesh mnus Fim 3t8 ta atis FMalm u mth& @a"i

A ,aluable bookiaf Infant FeedbW and MaWagcnt.
çvftA fae umple, post $w témolie,,.

vs The Aiha & Hembum C o. Uanks»-td, Toronto,

Far down the hall the faint electrie
liglit showed'me the receding figure of a
man. lu a flash I realized what had hap-
pened. The engineer, in his tour of in-
spection, had seen the side pieces Ôf the
door ajar, and not noticing me -curl ed up
in the darkness, had brought'these curved
aide pieces tegether. The spring--lock
had done the rest. Its click was what
had waked me.

At first 1 was tee much surprised even
te shout. Before 1 realized the necessity
of se doing, the reccding engrinee-r had
turned a corner and vanished. But in
the revulsion from the terrer of the sud-
den awakening, I was merely possessed
by the absurdity of what seemed te nme
a. ludicrous predicameit. That there
miglit be danger in it 1 neyer dreamed.

Suddenly it occurred te me that the
other side might not be locked. Fortu-
natcly that was easily reached. 1 had
only te revolve the door until I came
round te the other side. Accordingly, 1
leaned heavily against oue of the aides
of the "V" which imprisened me. Te
my delight it began to revolve easily.

Clank 1
This single metallie note came up te

me from somewhere beneathe the floor.i
Then the wall which I had been pushing1

beaten on the heaiy plate 'with myv fits.,
I tore off my right shoe and held it

poised. On the next turn, when I came
opposite the distant, glimmering liglit, 1
etruck with ail my might at the glass on

ea level with my face. Nething gave
way; the shoe had turned in my hand so
that the heel did not strike fair. On the
next turn I lashed out again. Thistirne
the glass cracked, but did not break.
Once more round-another lieavy blow-
and a shower cf glass fell slithering
upon the stoùe floor outside.

Mien, using ail possible care to avoid
jaggcd edges,'I hrust my arm eut
quickly as I passed, a~nd felt fer the out-
side of the lock, hoping to find scine
k'nob or spring ta release it. The first
time I miscalculated the»dist&gnce. On
the next trial my fingers touched-not
whvlat they sought, but merely a keyhoil
I must enlarge t-hat hale ail I could, and
someiow manage to leap or flounder
through before the oncoming leaf of the
door could catch me. It seemed impos-
sible, but 1 set to work, striking at the
jagged edges of glass Nvith the boot heel.
There was barely enougli light te see
where to strike; but at last 1 had trimi-
xned off moÀt of the glass down to where
the wood began, and had dône the same

The Cat loat her Job-by the new discovery of eur

Automatic Mouse Trap
Oneocf the KrPatest inventinR thfr trap wi-ll hold 25 ta 30 miee at one, cateh. worksautoruatically, in aiways set, dleau ta hundle, made strang, nathing ta get out of order.
,,No Isam, Stbore Waruhou.e, Kitch n eturant, etc., chould bo without it.àatlafaction uaateor money retumded.

PirIoe Pm-«bpeLîd 1.00
Western Distributing Agency
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the Acme of Comfort
lu assured to every we&rer of
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AiERPROOF COLLARS AND CUFFS

They have the sanie dull fi". texture and fit as

be e d
the be-t finen collar, and won't wdt or crack.

Collant cen be cleaned with a tub
Zýýn8tecloth. Always amart, always dremy.
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À nice f resh doughnut for my dcggie. Mether miade trhem this raorming sund how 'god they wmrdl.

kept an nmoving away 'tvithout my. help.
For the first time 1 began te realize that
this was something more than a good
joke on me.a

This unending circuit, like that of some
wild animal in its cage, began te grow
ii-,Lsame. Naturally 1 tricd te stop the
door by putting my shoulders ag:îinst
the wall behind me and trving te brace
my feet. But there was nothing whatso-
ever on the level tiled floor ta bracê
theni against. The door moved on as
smoothlv and inexorably as betore,
shoviug me round withi it.

I soon gave tlîis Up and took ta walk-
ing again. Then it struck me that per-
lîaps I could drive some wedges in at the
bottoni or sides of the door, and se check
it. The box upon which I had stood w-as
stili underfoot, being puslhed about lik-e
myself. I feIt for it, took it up, and
stre-eded in wrencliug it apart. The
boa rds I tried ta %vedge ini wlere the
turuîng door scraped the sides of thecage. The fit wvas too t t eri
an, ~uclli wedging-. I tried the strips of
w'ood ou tlie floor, but found tlhen in-
ctfective there also.1

St ili this hig wlîeklke grine iveut
enlesIusly round-aiîd round-aucl round

-andrpun. Stl Iw'alked %with jittie
Illiucug steps. Tihe short orbit betran tca
niake mie djzzv. 1 feit as if i were
w alIking iii a treadm iII. I began to reel
ou1 Oucfit r(easionalv I îvould gagenji e w invlathe darkue.s, oulv-

ta Coue pwitIh a bump a 'gaint t1ie
glaqss ii frcitot ie. Frorn timie ta tim e
I hadsoue, course in vain. I had

with the sides. But the aperture was
only about two and a haîf fect wide,
and was at least three feet frein the
floar. And I was far from taîl.

This, then, was -wlat I had before me.
Ia almost total darkness Lmnust ninke
%vhat w-as practically a horizontal, clean
dive at a given instant. If I leaped a
second toa Sean or too late, I shiould
miss the hale, If I failed ta go clear
througli-if I cangit mand hung ieo
the cven-oncanming (oar would catch and
cruslm nie. AXnd evenl if I made a clean
leap), it was iiot ])ICdsanIt te thiuk of thue
landiiug on tlîe glass-lit tered stone fluer.
I waited till I laid rf'gainPed somne littie
shred of caupo-ure. Then, huggi ng the
forward partition of nmy maving cell, I
focused every faculty up)oh the dim hale
before nie, and sprang in a long, plung-
ing lvapl!

W-irvu I camne to mvself, I -as lying
sI)iawv]et upon the stone floor. One
-vrist w-as tlîîobbiug fraîn a spi-ain, and
my riglît foot lav in a pool of blood. I
110(1 rakcd it agaiust a praicctinug splintcr
of ÇgI«ss in ni leap. Belind nne, the

reîl gdoor clatteired steadilv on. Yet
at' tbat ilîs-titnt I tliný it -%as thle swcct-
est sound 1 ever hear(l.

One inth bail la-ised before I could
puit 111Ywehtou tlltcut foot. Yet

iiiinih 1ýs ini 1 addecided that it
1îr]-paYs ta dii nd then ta try

fo II eoNr thit 111)b1)disobeuece. Audà
a- iuls 1 aCCasioua1lv - qctitsight of

pre.ssiing thern, without'even wisiug ta
ca:lg. oor, I amn ual kely te,

'r'.
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SUPERF-LUOUS HAIR
Moles, Warta an"i Sma Birthmarks are succesafully and permanently
reznoved by Electrolysis This is the onlr saf e and sure cure f or these
blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrows miay aiso be beautifully shaped and
arched by thia rnethod. There are severalpoor methods of performing
thia work, butin the'hands of an expert it may be done with very
littie pain leaving nescar. I have made this work one of my specialties,
and with ýfteen yeari' exîlerience, the very best method in se ad a
detprrnihation to make my work a success, I ana guarantee satlsiaction.
Write f or bookief and f urther particulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG

P4ione Main 996
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SHARP ÀATTACK
Dangerous Conditon Rei.v.d Just. la

Time B-v "FPunt-a*tiven"

MRii. r. w. OAIiwE632 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.,
For two years, 1, waS.aMtmo

.Acule Judigestion -and Cas. In The
$tornach. It afterwards-attacked m y
Iléart,' and I had pains al over the

b9ody, se I could hardy move around.
1 tried ail kinds of medicines but non.e

othem did me any. good. A-ýt last,
acting on the advice of a friend, 1
dff*idedd to- try 'Fjuit-a.tives'. I bought
the, first box last, June, and, no* I amn
weil,1 after- us ing only *tlr'e'é' boxes.
1 recommend 'Frùit-a.tives' to anyone
sueering from Inidigestion,. noý matter
hQW acute"l. FRED J. CAVEEN.

Strnýple, Indigéetion- ften leads to
Heari Allacks,, Catarrh of the Stomach
audw constant distress of mind and body.
If Y'o are bothered lith any Stomacli
Trouble, and especially if Constipation
troubles you, take 'Fruit-a-tives'.

5i0c., a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At ildealei»s, or'. s ent postpaid by
Fruit.a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

- The

Original
and

Genuine

BEWARE

Imitations

of

BL& LOSSES SURELY PE NE

BLA CK rIoeld. Iresh, rejiaiýj.; preferrdob;
Western stockmen, because VieS
protet where other vaccines laiS.

EUWrite for bookiet and testimonial,.
I0-dose pkoe. lak JPll O10L E G 5O.dase pkge. Backleg Pill 400

Use any injector. ut Cuttcs snplest and Sr' -ý7c t.
9 r acaedted. u ued ll!s excbang2ilile ft)r

f resh after date on package. Doa not use ol d vacci ne (ours
or any other). s airds lessprotectionthan 1resh.

I esist on 6Cu tter'8. rIf aotiale re i rect.
S'nld check or M. 0. we pay charges and ship promptly.
Vaiccine and Injectors pass duty fre. a
THiE CUTTER LABORATOflY. Borkel#y. COmilorula.

A Reader this month writes us that
te Correspondence, Cglumns lof The

Western Home Monthly shoulfl at a
tine like this take on a more serious
and patriotie air. We do not 'suppose
for a moment that there is any lack of
patriotism among the readers of titis
magazine bit we agree that anything
that mav. prove helpful to the gV'eat
siruggle in whicli the Empire is en-
igaged should have' a foremost place.

We ask our readers to endeavor to
inake these columna of more general
interest. This can easily be accom-
plished. if our correspondents will kindly
refrain f rom fiarping on the ":ame topic
which lias now been discussed in these

coumIS for sucli a long time. We ap-
peal for originality and broad-minded-
ixess.

A Reasonable Request.
Winnipeg, Jan. 3rd, 1916.

Dear Sir,-For many years past I have
been au enthusiastie reader of The West-
ern Home Monthly, and take this oppor-
tuni ty of expressing my appreciation of
the excellence of its contents. I must
confes's,.however, that there is one fea-
ture. which' disappoints me very. -mucit,

that is the correspondence çoluýrRn... At
a time-'like titis whien the very existýnce
of, the Empire is threatened, i t is remark-
able to noPte the genieral s.ense of'e'ùpty-
heade dness, - which appears to,, prevail
arnongst a large number of the readers
who eontribute to your ecolimns.

In the December iss ue, for instance, we
have a man worrying because lie escorted
a young.lady home in .a thuuderstormn,
and slie did not thank himh. I vçry mucit
dotbt, whther titis particular piece' of
information is of any partibular interest
to, anybody exéept hirnselî., *Surely, Ân
times like titis thte other.readers 'of yoýur
magazine should flot be, foréed .1W 'read
such piffle. Are not the girls onWetn
Canadian 'farine interested ini War
Rclief and Red Cross work as are their
sisters in the towns and cities? Surely
it would ho more fitting for your corre-
spondents te take a more serious tone,
and write and tell us just exacetly what
they are doing for titeir country, instead
of babbling about dark eyèbrows and1
fluffy hair. The average individual is too
serionis minded n.ow-a-days to be irri-
tated by reading ridiculous sentiments,
and it does not seeru fairý that a few
shallow-minded boys and girls sitould be
allowed to thrust their views on un-
important inatters upon il g reet of Thte
W~estern Home Monthly readers.

I believe thiat I amn jnstifled in asking
thiat the Editor should, in future, give
preference to letters wvhich are of general
interest fo everybody, and which are of
suchi a nature that they should be read
by everybody.

A City Girl.

Admires Country Girls.,
Kinistino, Sask., Dec. 2Ü, 1915.

Dear Editor,-I have bven a sulent
reader of youir pnper for some
time, and have founid many inter-
estiflg articles in it, espeeially in
the cosrespondence columins. 1 would
like to exclhange opinions wit.h the read-«
e rs of these colunins. Although I have
batchcod a little myseif, I think "Mere
]3aclelor" is just a little too liard on the
country girls, as it appears to me lie is
judging them ail by one whieh was his
inisfortune to get acquainted with. As
for myself I have liad the aequaintance1
of a girl of the type lie refers te, and if
I was to. ]av'e jiu(Iged tlîernail bv tliis
one, 1 would have beent very mîteli
inclined to feel the way hie does, ani I
grePatly adlmire country girls, and notj
ashianed for the able way they defendi
thernselves. 1 was born and brought up
on a farrn, but ]lave spent the last ten
years in the cities, but arn spending this
'winter on a farm, and I feel just as much
at home in my veralls as in my Sunday
suit. although J like to sec everybody

td.regardless of what materials thie
elothes are made uip of, and 1 arn sure
rnv siters andi girl arqitaintanres thuînkl

as muieh of nie in trm'v working
lothes as iot. I have known girl.- in

the cities that would pretend to be my
best frien çs a.s long as 1 vas in my Sun-
day clothès and had a. few nickles to
spend on them; but, *înould I meet oiie
of them when I was donned ini my work-
ing clothes they would not recognize 'me
at aIl, and someti mes they would not
even answer my greetings, aud upon ask-
ing'one one day why shelw in such a
hurry, the other day I met her on the
street, ahe said, "You know, us girls bave
to keep up the appearance, and be very
careful who we speak to on the streets,
as it would net do for us to be seen
speaking te, a common working man,"
and, xmind you, some of these girls. were
working as sales ladies and waitresses,
with a salary of from .$6.0O to,$8.00 per
week, and had both brotiters and fathers
working every day iu the year donned in
their overalls, and I think this particular
elass of girls shows a very poor bringing
up. I have alwayis tried to show respects
for tite ladies, and can only say that, on
the whole, I have received a very fair,
treatmcnt fromn them, and have found
the ave1fage lady will treat you iu the
saine manner you treat hier, which is
only natural for both sexes: I will have
quite a lot of time to spare thus winter,
and arn very fond of corresponding, and
would be glad to hear from any of your
readers. My address fa with the Editor.
Wishing Thte Western Home Monthly
every succesa, and its -readers a very
-happy new year, 1 vili1 sigu myseif,

Reaties.

New Way in Gettlng Acqualnted.
Albiert a, Dec. 5tit, 1915.

Dear Editor,-Il have been a reader of
The Western Home Monthly for quite a
while, so tbouglit I would try this way
of getting acquainted with smre of the
other readers of this wonderful paper.
Whenev er thte paper comes into the
bouse I always try teo land it firat, and
always enjoy reading the variou.s letters
from the many writers. I arn not very
fond of writing letters, but always enjoy
reading them. I would like te itear f rom
any who would care to write. If Vesta
will write firat, I will answer te thte best
of my ability. I arn fond of aIl kinds of
sport. With good wishes to The Western
Home Monthly, I remain, À'aky

Muet Profeas Ris Appreciation of Tht
Western Rfome Monthly.

Box 145, Alsask., Sask.
Dear Editor,-I cannot stay away any

longer, for I feel titat I muet tell you
how much I appreciate and enjoy your
valuable paper. I bave always taken C. E. fO
great interest in te correspondence
colunin, not to mention "The Young Man -
and Ris Problem,» "The Philosopher,"
etc. It seems that the most discussed
subjects in the ecdumns are inarriage and
love. As for marriage, I believe it is jist R
wtîat we make it. AlLof us have our
faults, se, the wife and itusband should H
allow for titêm and, if possible, itelp one i
another to conqîier titem.

I would-be glad te receive. correspond-
ence to help pas@ the wintéryind I will
promise te answer aW4r. wio would Care
te write. I remai% ,yoers ncerely,

Exipeui Pusher.

V.ry optftnstw
Saslý., Deeeiwber, 1915.

Dear. EditQV,.-I -Amn new -0)ja. hoMe-
stead -.%-th notbing mnuci to do, se, wil
write tô tIhehIxoesteadlers' best, pape-.
The We stern Hlome-3ontitly. 1 notiee.
Most of the cor-responde-nts aro froîi the
itomestead districts.. 1 am batchling it,
and will say, thiatwhileI have isot been
at it se very lné tdor't seout s'O bad
at aIl. I have no one te qîsarrel with
anyway. 1 have not everi a cat or dog,
tîsougit I would like te have a good dog.
1 think homesteading is the surest way
for a young man to get a start. It only
takes t.hree yrears, and thon you are
worth front thrPe te six thousand dollars.
Soijietiimos a mran must geL ch 'îandl
stru'ggle a littie to get alouir. but tii-ifs
1100(l for hini. Beie nîst get aloug îvitli-
out some of the conveniences of àiv iliza-j

l a
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Was -AH CIoked Up
Could Hardly Bnath.

Wam Th e 0m ; Tise CMurWa

D~RU WOODYSI.
Norway Pine. Synup.m

Mrs. Garnet Burns, North Augusta.
Ont., iftites: " I cauglit a drcadful cold,
going to town, sud about a wcek ater
1 became all chokcd up, and cqouId hardly
breathe, and could scarccly -s leep at
night for coughing. 1 I vent to the
doctor, and he told me tbat I vas Setting
bronchitis. My husband weut to the
druggists, and asked them if they bad a
cough miedicine of auy klud that they
could recommend. 'fncdrugglst broûglit
out a bottie of Dr. Wood'a Norway Pi
Syrup. I started uslng it, and it cr-
pletely cured me of my cold. I cannot
tell you how thankful 1 vas to Set ridaio
that awful nasty cold. I shall lways
keep a bottie of Dr. Wood's Norw>, fn
Syrup ou baud, and I shall only btoga
glad to recomtmend It to ail othes."

Dr. Wocod's Norw*y Pin. Syriq> Is a
rernedy that lias been on the marletlor
tihe past twenty-five years, and W'.eauo
recommend it, without a doubt, as bping
the best cure for coughs and colds tht
yau eau possibly procure.

There are a lot of hÉfitations on 'thu
marketi,so when you go toyor 1!EFaor dealer sec that you get "Dr. !Wo s*

put up l dlow wrappcr thre
freste raemark; tht prk., 25el02
50C.

flic genuirie la manufactur.d by The.
'r. Milburn Co., Ilmited, Touastc, Oât.

Doa't Wear à Tames



Tue -Wegterni Home mont hly
Use 'MILBURN s

LAXA-LIVER PILLS
FOUt A SLUOOIS#u LIVM.
Wheua the liver becomes sluggii it iaan indication that the bowels are flot

working properly, and"if they do flot move
regul>ly many complications are iable
to set n.

Constipation, slck hea4ache, bilions
headacIxe, jaundice, heartburn, water
brash, catarrh of the stomach, etc., ail
came front a disoedered liver.

Milburn's Laza-Liver Pils stimulate
the sluggish liver, clean the coate.d tongue,
swmeten the obnoxjous breath, clean away
al waste and poisonous matter from the
system, and prevent as weil as cure al

copants arising from a liver whidl2 bas
beoeinactive.

Mrs. John V. Tanton, Dirna=t Ont.,
writes: "I take great pleasure in writing
you concerning the great value 1 have
received by using your Milburn's Laxa-.
Liver Pis for a sluggish liver. When my
liver got bad, I would have severe bead-
aches, but after using a couple of vials,
1 amn not bothered with thent any more."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis are 25e a
vial, 5 vtials for $1.00, at all dealers, or
rnailed direct on receipt ofprice by The
T. Milburn Co.. imited, Toronto, Ont.

Paint Wlthout 011
Remkble 4bce yThat Cuti

Down th.e cnt of Patnt Bovnty-,
Vive Por Cent

à ffse T.t VePagein ahito Everpout
A. L. RI!ce aprom-inen.t aufacýturer.Adans, N Y:, as dscoered a process cfni.aking a ncw kind of p airat without the uiseof ail. Re calls it P.. r aint. It cornes intlie fori» of a dry powder and aIl that is re-quircd is cald watçr to make a paint weatler

roof, fire proof and as durable as ail paint.It adheres to aily surface, wood, atone orbrick, spreads and looks like oil paint andconts about one-fourth as niuch.
Write to Mr. A. L. Rica, Manuf'r., 36North St., Adams, N.Y., and he will serà,y uafrac trial package, also color card andLII infornlation sliowing you how you cangave a good nîany dollars. Write to-day.

CANCER
R. D. Evans, _ _ _ _ _
discoverer of
the famnous
Evans' Can-
cer Cure, de-
sires al whoi
suffer with

write to hirn.

external 
or t I

Cancur.

R. D. EVANS al'nab

TOE-IKOMPOflT
It in a genpral rencdyvI~I for eorns, tired, siwcatv

MM -, feet and aIl other foot
"" troubles.

Trial size 25c, extra
large size J'Ac. Frec
maniplo sent on rerpipt
of five cents postago.

Vermilyta Mlg. CO.. Calgary, Alla.
Foot-Tomnfort Soap OÇipap nd Font-Rnrntort
Powder .,hould have a place ini e%'rý'lîoic.
Insist on the trada mark. An itppliane orremedy for vvery foot ailment.. Sold at rîig

and ehoa stores, or i>y ail.

p.ÀT EN TS!
Trade Marks and Deslgns

Writa for booklet and circular, tarras, etc.

featherslonhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. Fei'therstornhaugh, T.C., IU.G.
f;prald 'S. 1ozIurgh , B.A. Sr.

209- 10 Bank of Nova Scotia, Portage Ave
(Corner o f Gr

ýWINgNIPEÔ

Carseland, Alta., I did not like "Kid's" letter; hi as
Dec. lStli, 1915. fa o Cneeitad. Will be plcased to learDear Edtor,-I have just came aeros' frorn any of the membars, especialjy

a ]ctter in the correspondance colurnns af "Mafre Bachelar."
The WVestern Home Monthly that Jiîst a Lonelv (Girl.
prompted me te try my hand at writing

lea few linais, and the main point that Hurrah for Overailattracted my attention was where the Mcrgr aDc 4 95,f youn.g ladies found fault with a young Dea eGror,Mtan.,rDecfror19a
,f bachalar's clothas. Now, I mrould like ta erEioJs odfose give my opinion on how miIý a young readar and subscriber te your valuable~'bachelor's clothes c-n the wav o and interestung paper. I'm vcry fond ofthis column.r naking a home for lîimself. I an ging WeIl, "MaIre Bachelor," I'm tempted tetlirough this test àt the present time, onteam gis obeueoand slîould know a little about it. i join ruhearem aas t u co us egofsarriveiIn titis country about foîîr-and-a- yu uermrst scutygrss6 haîf vears ago, stepping off 'the train but I don't tlîink you dasarve criticizung.d with fifteen dollars te the good and a F'a afraid thera is sometlîing the xnatterd tagrl tag ln.TacohsWt you. Most country girls know1 carried was practicallv all on xny backliow te appreciate good manners anîd

and tlîat meant ane decent suit wîîîhcamio e acciva t.hcrn astilymaybue ouwas almost worn out bv tlhe tirne I struckcme ars soe stng buc.woi-k, se I decidc<l right there and tlie» Tuy brain food,, and corne again.tbat a good paix of" overaîls was the Tîjare is sncb a tlîing as loss of meiîîory,thing for mie, for ta keep clean, w~oild you knaw. Perlîaps tîat is ivhat hap-have ta be tlie starting of my foundation pened te you whien yen amitted t enii.te build a hoine of uuîy own, and up to tion the number of girls Who could casîlythe prescrit day I have anly bought one acknowledga yorir mnaniers.
suit of clotlies in Canada. 4fln "Baby Dol!," y'ou are too smnaîî teNow mmnd, T'mno it saving that its be taking any part in this discussion. 1rog .uYn hegn I e your naine of "Baby" suits. Coni-r,ough no tarut1g flue good , hattry boys like cgirls with brains anI)(

i ta bouiglit Muy two suits each year. womaîuly sxnvatlivy b talk over aas used ta ha miv habit, I woîuld have sclîeuiie and buiild pla'ns.
to-day beeun tloneatcam eof horspis My fatliar 15 a ruilroader, and if lueý%vIich 1 coulî't get alonll wifhorut, as 1 evar goes ta town in bis grimy overails,(an witioîut tîje gond clothes. Neyer, tonl'in proud to walk beside my dlad, for 1mnv kîîowledge, have 1 been passed by a realize lie is a gen tlemian under it aIl.ladi or anyolie aIse of imv acquauntanrecs And my brother is most gentlemanîv-îireogîiized just because I was drassa.d aven wlunlhe is in his overalîs. uialiiin ovrls for overa ils! Thîcv- signify lonest wol-kNom-, in nitr readeis of The Western anîd strength. in a roud of lots of ilylolieMoîll T ivoîld like to say tîis: friands, iîho, Pimn o ashained ta say,WhY ot change otîr subjeef of love ini wveaî aveu-als. Do you Nvear overalis,oui- cohuîiîs foi- T tiîik we are ail bor-n ',?tlre Bach"? Trv thei on and seete love. So lot îus se who eau senin l liw the girls WiIl like you-for a
flie best letter on allbect of.tiqi sort. woîrder!
What have 1 donc? Ain 1 reallv of any A llappy flube.uise, or aur I doiiig iuv best ? andt1li tiiîc -.- M addregs is -%vith. the Editor.witl ane or- aIl of suicl iiqestionj of
vhich fluera arc many in start ouir îef t rs The Farmer Misrepresanted.

011, wve will m iRao flîem vorth whlIe Manitoba, Der. 16, 1915.wi'itiîîg, printiîig anti readung. as welî as Dear Edlitor and Pieea(lcî-ýAltîrost a]ailgandu heîpiiig cadi otîter. wîl e' a *~,
(-)ti of Thein. -in» '" t'Il bSfPi

tion, but if ho keep 1a ont of debt ho -.will
be al right. Whjle I taink of it, I want
to tel! ,every homesteauer to have a tea
kéttla. Thase blusteiy winter evenings,
1 tell you it is âine toait by the stave
with the tea kettiesteam ing and singunlg
merrily. It seems se very hornelike, you
knaw. 1.1 would just seeni dreary and
lonesome without it.1

Say, lîow xnany of the girls readl
"Green Timnber" in the Saturday Eveninig
Pomt. It is a very interesti, article on
wc'men in business, and it is written by
a woman, ton.

Isee "Vesta," in the November nurn-
ber, complains of living in the most lone-
nmre place on the globe. Well, if one
wanted to be lonesome, this is about as1
gond a place as any. But it is no use1
getting lonesome. When one gets ]one-
some he is simply not at peace -witht
himself. 1 arn neyer lanesome, flot even
if 1 don't sea a living sou! for a week.1
Ail the saine, 1 would like to go aver andr
play cards with "Vesta." l'm a sharp ats
cards, but I neyer learned to dance. It
arn too shy, I guess I sea "Valley
Flower" thinks batching long will make l
a iman cranky. Well, I don't think se.n
At least, it won't make i cranky as t
quick as living with a haîf eranky wifea
will. 1 wauld like te write Borne more,
but 1 think this wil fill e.nough space for p
this. time. 1I e

Wishing you ail every suceass, i
Sagre Bru,ýhl. T

amokes, and I rather like the smeil of a
good cigar, but I hate to see a gentleman
chew.

"Country Girl" seeme te think that
"Mare Baehalor" was insulting the
country giris, I do flot 'think that way.
1 thought "Country Girl" wvas too hard
on hirn. My mother thought "Mere
Bachelor's" letter a very, good one
iîîdeed; it was se sensible.

This is rny second letter to your valu-
able paper. WVas vary glad to se my
first ana in print. Was aise quite sur-
prised bu t pi eased ta gbt a few corre-
spondants aftcrwards. So hope you will
flnd room for this one, fao.

I lika living in town better than in
the countr. The biggest part of sny
lifa lbas been spent In town. I have a
few chickens hare, and amn very fond of
them.

My mether is an invalid, and 1 otay at
homne ta take care af lier. My brother is
manager of an elevator in our next town,
s0 mother and 1 are alone most of the
time.

We hava church services in the sehool-
bouse avary Tuesday cvening. The
ministar cornes frorn one of aur near
towns, as ha can't corne on Sundays. I
always go whaen I can.

This is a* very quiet and lonesome
place. Thera are ne amusements here
except occasionally a dance, but that
-sn't muchl whe(n ana- doesn't dance.
They Lîa& a Christmas trac and concert
Up in, the hall an December 23rd, ai-se a

"In Syrnpathy wifh Ma're Bachelar."l

Dcaî- Editor anti Readcîi-s-Tlave juat
b-en lea li le coi-res.poiileîîce page of
tîn- Develiîbci- Weatvriii 'Homie Moihly,
an nti c IliowIfli c giiS Irea l finîuiu'g

nuuiieIlifait w ithr 'Ir'Beîlr.'
li-lici-, so tilouîl-lt T ivoîld write and

; i( 1~ 1V xbllonofit. Now, I toi
011e(. 1 do îlot inid a gentleman smnokz-
îugl ai a il. T ft ,îrîvsc rw'one eau

hetgri-ilg( e hc thelic ltIelils iread
eoiifort tllîc'v seeni b "et fion'il iveni
if onie does nind the sinilc. My brother

l'ieJ'rresl)oiiuellice page 5,ifti
Pleas'e, I will iakp a short c1 I o 1r01i(ev
ac(qîlaiintanies. l have îlot 1-t intcrest
hyv any nîcans;, ha-ingrau vei lte
tliat appeareilll rjn',titli ill. Snn
of our rae-i r fr tuecorrc(spoiide(ne
îMa tze to al-vot livi- îe)a rtuuent iniflue%vluole pa per;luit, foi*j- ve ,Jc le
very -vvell uei,'l'lie aioîu' a-egond,
the natuiral hi-tory. bv hK D a lel ~
e'- N 1 >0l - lold rea(l'ià PîbapH
'Flic YOîIIlI!'aai bijJjs Poln lu

thue WVoi-l is Silv ing. Oh th hol
palier is fllne freiuu ,l taî- to ilisl.

lt moll l (romnreadîlnu i \- i

the fariner and his overatîs Mas tho uh

- Etablinhed 1 879
F'or Whoopfng Cough
and Sparodia Croup:
Aathmna: bore Throat:
Ooughs: Eronchftlu.-
Coli: Catarrh.
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this winter. If you want te make money
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naine.

ROBERT HUGHES

Remove
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Ject for 4ie'u88ion. No less than four
writers touch on this matter. Well, it iEr
not a very important subject, but one
upon which I would like to express a
thought.

,In the first place, n0 one bas any
righit to be ashamed of anyone else on
accouiit of their working clothes. Every-
one should wear clothes befitting their
occupation. It would be very queer,
would it not, to sce a fariner going
about bis work in evening dressî No
person with common sense would think
Any the less of themachinist, the blaek-
çmiith, or the engineer because they wore
greasy overalis.. Why, then, should any-
onîe be ashiarned of the farmer because
of hie working clothes?

The avcrage~ fariner of the prescut
timne is a fairly kood looking man, not a
bit like the figure that is used to repte-
sent him in advertising illustrations.
Turu to the advertising section of almost
any present day newspaper, and you wili
see the picture of a well dressedi business
man ln conversation with a round-
s .houldered, be-whiskered, ili-fed looking
inan, witb shirt'sleeves rolleçl up, and

-batrging. trousers, minus suspenders;
stuffed into the tops of long boots. The
latter is supposedi to be a farmer. Some-
times, by way of a change they give him
an old straw bat andi a corn cob pipe.
You have ail seen pictures similar te
what I have described, and know whether
1 exaggerate or not. Some of the adiver-
tisements whichi are "up to the minute"
are fifty years beltindi when it cornes to
picturing the farmer. This does nlot seern
fair. Wby should the honorable occupa-
tion of farminig be represented week
after Week hrough advertising material,
by sucli a bobo-iooking figure? Canada's
big crop could not be handled by any
other than a strong, healthy, and intellw
gent people. Farmers, you know.

Jt*st before closing I would like toe ay
a word ia appreciation of the letter frorn
our friend in Madagascar, and if she
shouldi decide to take us on a trip, by

j

t. land, 1, From my eight years attendi.ng dance$
)go along. and sociais in city and country, and my
ern Home ten years' experience in reading hurnan

nature, I fihîd that one-fourth of our
Thistie. young people, more so girls from the age

of sixteen to twenty, are'in the ùrip ofromen.. "flirtation, vanity and foolishness."
27th, 1915. Saying nothing of Iutanners, powder,
The West- paint and style" used by t'his clase of
a number peoplé, I honest1y think they are trying
en to the to make themeelves look like earthly

angels. But I don't think tbey will ever
;ed in the get the wings.

thy ws Now, these young ladies can flnd aIre always good cure for this by reading the Young
entin heWornan and ber Problem, and making

nlu t i th that their golden text for each montb.

think no Now, I expect a lot of criticism for
farmer. I writing a letter like thie. But that will
ýsteads in only be from those that do not want to
believe 1 bear the truth. Another thing. I do not

that girls like to sec the west.ern bachelor run
)ut of this down, as I honestly know they are a
El anyone great- and couragkous clase of men.
e subject? Tb¶nk of coming about .fifty miles out
£ct passed fro(in a railIroad station, taking up a
.nada M'as bomestead with ail its hardships, and
e a great living alone for five to eight years. Ahl

this to make a home for some nie ittle
nough for wife. Some fine day-later. And I think
hear from one that bas bached for sorne time is
ially front more :ftt for true love than mfany other

fcîty guys. Now, nmriy of you readers
Lugusta. will think I arn an Ôl1d, .cra-rky bachelon;

but can -honestly say-Tl'ie nover had theetc. pleasure of that, job, and want to uayi
)ec., 1915. that 1 arn stilli on the sunny side of
Western thirty winters. Not likelyI will write1

ve years, to this page, for 'another twelve years.'
]is page. To everyone wisbingto bear more front
e-n Home me,wil:ând my address with the Editor.

correspondence, to that distani
for one, would be delighted to

Best wisbee to The Weste:
Monthly and ail its readers.

Wants Hornesteads for Wc
Ontario, Nov.2

Dean Editor,-Weve taken T~
ern Home Monthly for quitei
of years, but I've neyer writtE
correspondence page before.

I bave always been interest(
letters from the west. I thinli
miust be a great country and V'
longed to see it.

I arn teaching school at prese
country, I like.the life fine, on
littie louesome sornetimes. I
qne is as independent as the fi
wish women could get homes
Saskatcbewan and Alberta. I
did see somo place in print t
could get homesteads in B.C., bi
I'mI not very certain. Could
gîve mue any information on the

1 arn glad the Prohibition A(
in Alberta. I wish ail of Can
dry. The liquor traffic bas dor,
deal of harm.

Weli, I think I've written en
the first time. Would like to h,
any one lu the west, but especie
the bachelors. Will siga myseli

Ai

Cure for Vanity, Conceiti
Saskatchewan, i

I have been a readen of The
Home Monthly for only twelv
and have neyer written to' t]
First, I want to say The Westei
Monthly le the best monthly p&
1 know of in the west; that'à
Young People like it.,

1 also have seen sorne very ini
letters iu the conrespondenCE
"Mere Bachelor" wnote a goodo
though ail the young ladies don
with him. I do.

Thankiig you for the epace, I wieh
The Western Home Monthly every euc-
cese. Single Handed.

Would "Country Girl" and "Brown
Eyed Ravenehot" kindly eend in their
addreses.

aper that
;why al

teresting
e page.
on1e. AI-
't agree
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NÇrve-shattered'Steward oured by Dr. CasseII's Taboets
Mn. James (Clarke, of 12 KZew noad, Birkdale, Southport, Euglaud, a steward of the -l4i@itaxiia,' *as attending to hieduties below deck lc hn Cie tierman torpedo found its mark, and in sixteen minutes sent the enperb veesel ta the bottom.Then began bis terrible struggle for life. With mny others bie managed to catch hold of a drîfting box and dling to it.Ilour succeeded hour, and one by one as their strength faih'd, bis companions were carried away ou the surge ofthe sea. At length onfly lie andi one other remained, then bie alous. Atter that"unconsciousness. The last thing Mr.

Clarke remembers is a vision of anioke on the far horizon. A tpoe hswstesoeo ecigvse hcpicked bin' up just lu time. A tpoe hewstesoeo ecigvse bc
It will easilv be undoerstood thiat such an experience Wnust -shatten the strongest nenves; and so ià was witb Mr. Clarke.But on reconmiîntlat!on lie took a course of Dr. Cassell's Tablets, and« now he sends us a personal letter ln praise of

that great remedy. lie says -
"Dean Sirs,-Just a few lines to tha nk you for the grand benefit I have received from Dr. Cassell'a Tablete.
"I was on the Lusitania whIlen sle w-as torpedoed on May 7. After floating about on a box for four and a haif hours

1 was picked up in an unconscious state by a rescue vessel andi taken into bospita.l
"You will quite understand tlîat my nerves were lu a dreadful state after

thé terrible slhôek. My appearance was so changed tbat friendis wlîo came to
nicet nie on mv a rrivaI at'Birkidale did not know nie.

"To ett . l<îîîg story short, Dr. Cassell's Tablets bave worked wonders ln
Cent. rnV case, and 1 ai now feelingr fit and well. You eau puiblish this letter alorg

with my pliotograph if you care to do so, for Dr. Cassell's Tablets are really ain
ÀL EE:excellent ierve tonic.

m5eo Fm .eID

The tableps ens.

S
0

I#or leducewd tPSW

MA.Uîctuft(o lm

-I "(Signed) "James Clarke."

I
Pr. CsýeIIs T iblet-,aie Nutritive, Restorative, Alteratîve and Anti-Spasmodic.

and or' Gicat Therapcutic value ln ail derangemneims nof the Nerve and Functional
rystems in old or young. Tlîey are the recognhzed modern home remedy for:
Nervous Breakdown St. Vtus' Dance Dyspepsia Waating DIseases
Nerve Paralysis Ansemia Stomach Cataa'rh Vital Exhauation
Spinal Paralysis Sieepiessn.ss Brain Fag Clenerai Deblity
Infantile Paralysis Kic:ney Disease Headache Lots of Fesh
Riaket akPan apiainPremature Decay

specîaIAy valuable i'or Niirsing Mothers and during the critical periods oi' lire.
Drîggists aud Deesns roughout Canada soul Dr. Cassell's Tabets. xIf notpro<'urable ln your iy send to the s(ie agents, Hlarold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., 1('

%fcCaiii St., Toronto, who wil] sée youî are supplied. One tube 50 cents, 6 tube-
i'or the price of' flve. WVar tax 2 cents per tube.

The Oneto Correspond Wit*..
Manitoba, Dec. 8th, 191.

Dear Editbi,-Behold niy first letter
to your columns, although 1 bave en-
joyedi reading other letters for pone
time. 1 arnt.alwavs -much intereseed ln
letters front "Ionely hoinesteader" in
Saskatchewan. T expect to visit ia
Saskafrlîewan shortly after Eaeter,
so, perchance, I may mýeet somne. I have
been -my brother's houeekeeper", for
three years, and we are in a 4 Iively
neighiborhood where lonesomenese 'is al-
most a stranger.

I should be delighted to correspond
with aîîy lonely Saskatchewan reade
who wislies to procure somte good.reading
mnaterial to lhelp pase inter evenings,
and also would exehiange "enape." Hop-
ing to hear f rom soute of the correspond-
ente, I will leave mny address with the
Editor.-Yours truly,

Happy.

Worda of Song Wanted.

Dear Sir,-Could any of thie readeru
send mie tl.e words for the song, "'It's flot
the house thlit makes the borne," etc. If
sçq, I would be very inucli obhiged.

P.. IL

'fi a glass tumbler hiaif full of etrong,
warm soap suds, and after the flies have
gone to ioost on the ceiling, it ie an easy
matter to catch them by xlaclg the
tumbler over them. They wiIl feU into
the suds and aoon dile., Thie takes but
a short. tirne each evening and -keepoa
bouse free f rom flues.

Oit for Toothache.-There ig no pain no
acute and distressing as toothache. Wbets
you have no unwelcorne a visitor afpply Dr.

T lomas' Eclectrie Oit according to directionn
and you will find immediate relief It touches
thie nerve wth soothin g effect and the pain
departs at once. That it will came toothache
in another fine quality of this Oit, âîowlng

the many uses it ha..

SEND FORAA
FREE BOX

A früc saniple box will lie
sent vuoil 1)r evept of &5
en ts, for mnailiung ani pack -
ing, 1) v-f liv oeagnsfor
Caria:, 11,1rold F. Ritclîie &

o.,Lt'., O utan Istreet,
'l m 'it.Plr' Casu-uel's

1hi!>]J,, ;i nàmanuf atured
ui iY ,~Dr. C(ase!'s (Co.,

Saved'from thoeLusitania

Dr. Cassell'*s Taboets

1 1\ý
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1h. Love for Chlldren
By Eva J De M4arab

The sweetest truest thing in Go
Universe is the love of a pure woman
a littie child. God pity lier whoee pul

pe quieken with a sense af respor
b~yat txe'toucli of baby fingers and

Rodaf childiali voices, inta whoSe e3
lia loving soul loaka for counsel a
guidance.

Perchaxice you and 1 must walk 111,
$th alone, b t nane the les we ci
le and be Ioved. B y the thouglit

,the littie dreains eilifren which ali
pan be ours shaü we give aur love w
eynpathy tao ach cluld we meet, ai
tnost of ail ta, those children ta, whc.
inother-lave la denied.

1.Aas for the wornan Who, having psi
the prie of her soul for love, dare n
woar the crowning glory of -motherliai
who, must abandon ber child ta au
known care. Let us gather ta ao
hearts and mold ariglit these littie au
cast cnes. Brighit and hweet and lai
ing are jay such chidren. Heredit,

thugff4rong, ia nat so patent a factA
in Our lives. as Man suppoSe. igi
raimng can do MUe ta overcoxpe

modify undesirable qualities. Begi
early, very early and the ehild-soul wi
expand and develop mueli as you wiil.

One of the sweetest, brightest eh
ren 1 ever knew was a homeless wai
reared from infanc-yin a goad, Christi&
housebold. Her clear eyes, depths heli
no shadow of sin; no taint of weaknes
Or lawlessness was in hler marneor, an(
ta eYvery one she was a constanit saurci

Ueof aur greatest maulders of pub
lie sentiment during the past centurj
was but a doorstep oundling God ha(
a work for him ta do and not by elianc,
did lie lie at a gaad man's door. For
given other enviranments, and wlio saa
say that this man miglit fot have been a
patent a factor for cvil as he lias beii
for good?
'Not for a moment would 1 sanction un.

bridled yield to assion, but 1 cannot flmd
It in îny heart ta eruslh one of Gad'î

,reatur.es nor ta, allow any of His lami
twander unloved and uncared for. Ha.

mnan souls are toa precious.
îWe awe the worlail the heauty af
4ce and forin and soul that we can on-
.nafl Nat ta aurSelves aiono do WE

live, only as we give do we receive.
4Il what nobler task than ta turn deform-

1ty iritô perfection, out of the slime af
sin ta bring forth the beautiful lEly ai
praoe? Not by loud rantings or the
mèbplause of multitudes are aur highest
jaurels won.« The unfading crown is
bers wlio, hour b y hour, day by day,

Myffr by year, walcs hand ini hand witli
Go, wliase gentie influence falis saftly

thougli none the lems surely, anhusband
and children and wlio la satified that
earth holds no fairor gift than ta be the
mather of brave Bans and pure daugli-

ters. 1t la ta women such as these tbat
the world awes its saints and heroes.The w'de-sprcad influence of good math-
ers-wha dares say how far they reacli,
through how rnany vis a.s of ye"r?

The demand for equal riglite and priv-
ileges, the dccrying of manhood, the
be-littling af wifehoad and motherhaod,
the seoking for public applause, are in
most cases but the outward manifesta-
tiorn of a vague unrest whose source is
nat. understood or, being understood, la
ignore4 et cause wifehood and mather-
haad have been denied lier, or because in
isome way she lias been disappainted,
many a woman seeks surcease thraugh
accounting these things af littie Worth.
Because lier own lieart aches, she seekas
ta, crush !ail hearts as weUl. Inteliectu-
al and spfiritual gifts are ta bc cultivat.-
ed. Ail honor to the wonn who by

t;îvoice andI pen stir thîe orld. MWe need
'Ii them-but the swet, lovîng, niotherly

et ~woman, how wc shouldi miss b3 er. Men
can bc good and kind, but there is no-
thing quite like the touch of a womani'8
band, t he sie that. cornes from lier
heart, t he te nder voice that soothes a
bahy's woes., or the loving fingers t hat
bind III)bruisem.

\ nmt hers froinuich ad country
do nlot seîîî ta e):.dizc that this is a

differe nt climats. I have seen wefl
Eressed mothers, go down s;treet wit»their <,ildrcn who wore low socks andc
their ittie bare legs 'were purple with
cald.

Moit af aur sunmier evemnng lere
are to col d. for sooks. It wuilcreat
stomacli trouble later.. Their littie legs
shotild flot be subjectcd ta the cold.

Nover frigliten children intaohedi-
entie. The mother who holds up the~"ibogy man," "big dog," etc., as abjects
af terror ta ber chidren carinot be tea
hanMhy deaIt with, for thèy may bo
destrvkg a fine mmiid. Mare thaxi one
child as been made a nervous wreck
tlirough fear.

Don't Traîple on a Chlld's Feelings

in a certain -home there were two littie
gils, Gladys, aged seven, and ýWinnie,
fve. It wus plain that Winnie was the
mutbhers favorite. Thig wus probtbly'

berauise she wns the prettier and more
*outwardly attractive of flie two. She
bad beautiful flaxen curis, and her mother
deighted ta keep them in perfect order.
It was much casier, tao, ta keep lier

*looking dainty and neat, for somehow she
was neyer en lbard an lier clothes, as Gladys
was; and it appealed ta, the mother's

3own vanity ta have people comment
appravingly an the child's appearance.
Consequently, Winnie rcceived most of
the new clothes and alwaysl the prettier
ones. But flein othler forgot that flie
two chiîdren were consi itutcd differently,
and that ane chil<I had been given an_
active nature which loved free, childisli
sport. and play, and rejoicedl in ail bodily
activifv, whle ta tfliecai ber was given aquie er ioition thal, cqrcd more for
gentie home tmtiseineifg.

On anc occasion an aunit visited their
haone, and wishing te take one of fl ic li-
dren home with lier for a few weeks, sug-
gested it sliould be Gladys. Ieoth thc
ebidren wcre present as their niof lerreîlied: "Oh, 1 eould not think of send-
ing Gladys; she Nwould mk S1 uueh
work for you ail. S8he would kccp
SouiieIO(iV bîîsv miending lier cbothes al
thic finie, for 'she is ileyer happy unless
roming lg aixît-:tljývavsoi tflictear.
Now ' Xiniis ditrerent a dress n-l ast
lier a whole 'veek. " (ladys onlv butnglier head anîd as 41eliît, but ber 'feelings
%vcre hurt.

,The matter came up aan in the reallv* could not go on and fne-h-<but
preence o6 te1 hlrn and this tixe thI areupposec your son was as tboughtful
the mathor eaid: 'I gueu . Wmnie wuil aas mine-2
have ta g o, for Gladys has no clothes ,ye't as, she baung up the receiver, &lhe

red.Se ca nenver go aýnywliere; she remembered the years of training that
can'tkeep her clothes looking decent. had: miade lier own boy's nctiQin in tele-

But 1 don't know how. I can ever get phoniiîg to lier inevitable. Trie montent
along .without Winnie. She Ibokns after the storrn had ceased, his' message hiad
the baby so weil, anddoes ail the errands corne.,
for me. Now Gladys could go and I1 "Al iglit ohe.n'e eewould nover miss lier, for she's not a bit Rays ta ' o the We-e er atôfgood around the house." a's frm -h ue o h p k - v r bworS ut ik White, Bridge, you Jcnon. JSay, that.

Poor child! Every od utlka was a reai thunder-shower, wasn't it?
knife into ler sensitive litte soul. And Were fot very wet. You needn't
from day to day, in the home Jife, one worry. We're going to, start right baek
could sea that e was growing U) with now. Teddv and the twins are witli
the feeling that no one needed her or me. I got thtee bass."
cared for bIer. The mother, 'who of ail Toni's. niotiier lifte& tie writing-tab]et
others should have been lier child's coin- that hung beside the telephoie~ andfarter and confidante, was unthinkingly tare off its, last scribbledl page. on itahnost breaking that cliild's heart ,and-.were several of the liurried but tran-blighting her %hole life. quilizing messages thit it was the fam-

And fot only was the mther doing iy habit ta jot down for the common
an injutice ta, this child and injuring her, ovnine
life; but, moreover, lier treatment had a "Cbmimittee meeting called for five
serious effeet upan the favared child. o'clock. May lie a littie lhUe," in her
She soan acqu'rcs a seif-rigliteous feelin, husband'e ra.pid scrawl, ~n wilI ineot
howing byhTer conduct that she thouglt you at Uarrys." -

lierself superiar ta lier sister. She was This and the others below it had alcontinually running ta ber mother with heen jatted down whilesbe hald beenatonies about something wrong that her talsing lier nap, and slie smiied happilysister had been daing; and the mother, now at ftle thoughit of thi, pleasure theinstead of upbraiding the child for "'tell- notes liaà given" ler wliîen she founding tales," ratîjer encauraged it. tliem.
These are but two of maný sucli cases, "Erncle Ilaity lias teleî)ioned for meand unfartunately we need not go far te ta belp aunfy geV reaIv for this ove-look for mare. Let lis ail, then, beware of Ding, sa I'm flying.",tranîpling on a ehild's feelings, and let That was B3etty's clicerful scrawl. Andus euh iv:îe flic grace of thoughtfulness, even Joan, wlîose afternoon out it wva8,espccially Nwith littlè ehiidren. 1usdadded lier contribution: ,"The fruit

did not came yet, but 1i Will sce about--------- t wlîcn 1 gc up-town ' sa you necdn't
The I"Tablet Habite9w IvMm lbart."

1mow mui of intiniate co'mradeship,telphoe-bil angslirpi. ~ of bappv, faînilv fellow-ship, hiad beenThe eploeel.rn d fostered bv- the 'use r>f thiat littIe tablet,
'1>3Nrsiloaî."camie lier nicglliîrs' in î savîng of stairs, and eall-trouleilVOIe, *do , iuas.to and f ro, and long discussionq asbapp~~ to o a ihîn and wlîere andi why it luadwlîetber niy ho3- wvent off an.viliere -pared them al! Once Tom had rebelled&wit'h v our hoN,' ?1J t bink periuîps lic ,ptite"ite"o f

-went islil, i mal li'. îol home10,vet, aml l llie door lîanged open, and a. flusfhedtliis thluîu' r.stuî'mîi 1lis bien so teribl he -idl radiant TIomn, 1)roifllv dangling a
-ailu aaxouss igo ilver fisi>, ]nrst 1 nto the"The boys are Ill riglîtL, hotli of iIltliemu," :iid( l rs I loba rt clilf. i tlii \ u t fliaf an aw fui Storn,1rmkngiioflciitic' 1)1 i>'t iitjî'lie exclaimmîîd. '*'Struicktwotelephlîoed froin Overi'b*v X l'. ilige bals .olit oiif]ie piIke. Pxtia savs it'sYotir bov al f hl ogeî'ý s o' i e nî j Ilit wtî ilfnt.oîî v ýer.I w-as imightyIlim. p~m~ r' ietty -v .>' f vi l 2blit \%hniee 1iras, and 1-111 riclt ii i titgî.itiî'teleillol i oii tle f'irýt minute ilcoull."J'ni sorri-II di'tI iikof' tvleplimi n'ýr n .1 I liomîglit Mrs. 1Ilolîcrt, "they0u, bui 1-" diu ieîî suctf pp.. l SIle 'taielet a bit' lias craiivpi.
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IV'S, the great New Edson, with the new Diamond Stylus reproduoer and 'rour choice of alm te brand new Diamond Amberol Records, wil be. sent you on.&ee trial w*hout a penny dowa. The
fineat, the beat that money can buy. at very, very much less than the Prices at which imitations of thea gen-
uine Edison are offered - a rock-bottom offer direct fromn us.

A Happy Home Mr. Edson 'S O wn THE GENUIAIE NEW
eapn la ffe-and real happinesa la found EDISON PHONOGRAPIJonLY Inà reai home. And by a -ead home I domnot mnean a house wlth a yard or farm around Among ail his wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr.FEdison's pet and hobby. HeJOh, no! A real home la the place where thetomt

14pp a * rntd .Mlyth r Zehe fr ut,,d worked for years striving o produce the ms perfect phonograph. At last he has produced
rl.lorent dee6tin.andthe %m kols the new m,%,4*l and now it will be set ouonU a startli1g hoaAêr. E

Sucha varletyofentertalimentt !earthelated
tip-to-date song bits ofthte big cities. Laugh>
lUntil the teara strcam down vour face and your
sidesache from l-auglingat the funniestof fanny
iinstrel shows. Hear the grand old churcix
hymne, the majestic choirs srng the famoop
anthemsjustas tbey sing tluem 1in thecathedral3
«fEurope. Hear the pealipg organs, the crash-
ing brasa bands,4 the waltzes, the two-steps, tha
solos, duets and quartettes. You wîilit awc-
stricken at the wonderful grand operas as sun.-
bY the world'a greatest singera. You will bc
Inoved by the tender. sweet harmony of quar-
tettes singng thnse olci melodies that you havo
beard ail your life. Take yoir choire of any
kind ofentertajnment. Aftil Ibe yours with
thie Edison An2 yourl4ume. Sand thecoupoctoday.

Rack-Blottom Direct Offert
If you wish to keep Mr. Edison 's superb new instrument send us oniy $1.00 after the free
trial. Pay the balance on --'e easiest kind ,of monthly payments. Think of it-a $1.00
payment, and a few dollars a month to get this brand new style outfit-the Diamond Stylus
reproducer, the musical quality-the same Diamond Amberol Records-ail the musical
resuits of the highest priced outfits-yes, the greatest value for $1.00 down, balance on
easiest monthly terms. Convince yourself-a free trial first. No money down, no C.O.D,
not one cent to pay unless you choose to keep the instrument.

.. Rameau........ a a a .... ......... ange.

~ COUPON.
Your name and address on a postý%l or in a letter
(or just the coupon) is cnough. No obligations
in asking for the catalog. Get this offer-while
this of fer lasts. Fi out the coupon to-day.

F. K .FBa bson, Edison Phonograph Distributors
Dept. 7462-35940lortage Avenue, Winnipg, Man.

U S. Off Ice: EdIson Block, Chicago

r ____w

F. K. BASSON, EdIson Phonograph Distributors
DePt. 7462 - 355 Portage Avenue, WInnIpeg, Man.
Gentemen: -Please send me your New Edison Catalog
and full particulars of youur free trial offer on the naew
medel Edison Ilhonograph.

Add e ss.......



tOURéoThe Universal Fooid
* White Flour is actually the Staff of Life.

iii ions of people cattered over the eairth
gake bread their staple food.

Wlie meat, vege(abIes, eggs and dairy produce form a
blle part of our diet,« yet BREAD is the oxi

edo flot tire.

entiy vary our meat and vegetable diet.
lice from bread to something else. becaus

s *O'SUBSTTUTE for bread.

Ç White Flour contains the various elements of nu
proper proportion. -J is therefore an idéal. balanced

Maore Bread, and Setter Bread à
Is miilled from selected western hard wheat under modern
sanitary conditions. hi is oven-tested at thé miii. Every
possible means is taken by grain buyer. chemîst and miller

to render PURI1Y unîform in quality and in baking
strength.

Ç PURITY is "strong" flour. ht absorbs a great

ater-water does flot cost anything. Many
es have found that PURITY goes fartherA

f thi fact

do flot find PURITY to be better than the
other -kind *' of flour, return the unusedportion to your 'h

groçer and he will cheerfully refund the money. '

WESTERN CANADA FrouR MIiiS (o0, LTD() i
MOLLERS TU THE PEOPLE
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